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Foreword

In an age of information clutter and privacy theft, today’s time-poor
andcash-richcustomersareerectingbarrierstomanyofthetraditional
communicationstools.ExperientialMarketing(ExM)breaksthrough
these barriers and nurtures brand relationships amongst potential
advocates.
 ThisbookexplainshowExM’saddedvalue,multi-sensory,interactive,
engaging brand experiences go beyond boosting brand awareness
and embed an emotional brand connection deep in the minds of
thetargetmarket.Thisemotionalconnectionisthelinkbetweenthe
brandpersonalityandvaluesandthecustomer’sfeelings.Thisrequires
an engaging experience relevant to both the customer’s desires and,
of course, thebrand’spersonality.ExMcreates ‘dazzling sensoryand
interactiveexperiencesdeliveringmemorablebrandmoments’.
 Although this is a highly creative area, it is underpinned by a
thorough management process. Shaz Smilansky reveals how ExM is
‘a process of identifying, satisfying customer needs and aspirations,
profitably, by engaging them through two-way communications that
bringbrandpersonalitiestolifeandaddvaluetothetargetaudience’s
experience’.Thekeyistoinvolvetheaudienceintellectually,physically
andemotionally.Thisbookshowshow.
 Italsotriggersnewquestionsinaneraofrapidchangeformarketing.
IsCEM(CustomerExperienceManagement)partofCRMor should
CRMbepartofCMR(CustomerManagedRelationships),particularly
since the web invites customers to take more control and create, in
classicmarketingparlance,customer-drivenmarketing?



 Asconsumersaspiretothelifestylesthattheirfavouritebrandspor-
tray,ExMhelpsconsumersbeapartofthebrandanditsassociations.
CompanieslikeDisney,PlayStation,RedBull,Sony,Nike,Ben&Jerrys
andInnocentplaceExMattheheartoftheirmarketingstrategies.
 Insteadofbeingperceivedasanexpensiveperipheraltacticaltool,
ExMcanbepartofthecorestrategytobondwithcustomers,develop
advocates and accelerate word-of-mouth. This is not just integrated
marketingcommunications,butintegratedmarketing.
 Although deemed expensive on a cost per thousand (CPT) basis,
ExMcanbemoreeffectiveonaCPTBA(costperthousandbrandadvo-
cates) basis. ExM has an exponential component, as consumers are
encouragedtospreadthewordbymouthandmouse.
 Thisisacreativebook,yetthoroughinitsapproachtoriskreduction
with risk assessment, careful planning and constant measurement. It
demonstrates systems and processes for brainstorming, developing
ideas, pitching and reducing risk to razor-sharp execution and, ulti-
mately,gaugingeffectiveness tocontinually improveExM’sreturnon
investment.Readon.

PRSmith

PRSmithisauthorofthebest-sellingbookMarketingCommunications,also
publishedbyKoganPage,and creator of theSOSTAC®MarketingPlanning
System.
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Introduction

Consumersareconstantlyinundatedwithrepetitivetraditionaladvertis-
ingmessages,bombardingtheirlives,interruptingtheirTVshowsand
generallygettingintheway.Itistruethatifyouseeanadenoughtimes,
itislikelythatatsomepointwhenyouarereadytopurchase,itwillcome
tomind.Thatisnottosaythatconsumersarebuyingbecausetheyhave
arealemotionalconnectionwiththebrand;usuallyitissimplybecause
thebrandthatshoutedtheloudestgottheirattention.Thisoutdated
approachtomarketingcommunicationsisdying,andfast.
 Brandsarerealizingthattosecurethelifetimevalueoftheircustomers
bygainingtruecustomerloyalty,theymustgiveback.Therelationships
betweenbrandsandtheirtargetaudiencesarebeingrevolutionized.The
newmarketingera, theexperientialmarketingera, focusesongiving
target audiences a fabulous brand-relevant customer experience that
addsvaluetotheirlives,andultimatelymakestheconsumerremember
thebrand’smarketing–notbecauseitshoutedtheloudest,butbecause
itgavethemanunforgettableexperience.
 Peopletalkaboutexperienceseverydaybecauselifeisultimatelyan
amalgamationofdailyexperiences.Experiencesarereal.Theyaretrue
life.Ifsomeoneisgoingabouttheirdailylivesasusual,andwithintheir
normalroutinetheyengageinapositivebrandexperience,thenthat
consumerwillbelikelytodiscussormentionittomostofthepeople
thattheyinteractwithfortherestofthedayorevenweek.Bygiving
something positive back to the people who spend their hard-earned
cashpurchasingyourproductsandservices,youarestrengtheningand
buildingarealrelationshipbetweenyourcustomersandbrands.
 Experientialmarketingisamethodologythatisfastrevolutionizing
thefaceofmarketingasweknowit.Thisbookisapracticalguideto



experientialmarketing,andbyapplyingtheexperientialmethodology
to their marketing communications, readers will find that their con-
sumerswillbecomebrandadvocatesandevenbrandevangelists,who
givepersonalrecommendations,ultimatelydoingthemostimportant
marketingforthem.
 Thisbookstrivestoclarifyhowexperientialmarketingfitswithinthe
currentmarketingclimate,andhowtogoaboutplanning,activatingand
evaluatingitforbestresults.Byprovidingmanyexamples(bothrealand
generic)focusedoncustomerinteractions,itillustrateshowexperiential
marketingcanbeappliedtoeverysector,witheverytargetaudience,and
canbestutilizeeverymarketingcommunicationschannel.Itaddresses
manymythsandcriticismsaboutthecost,reachandmeasurementcap-
acitiesofexperientialmarketing,alsodistinguishingbetweentheterms
‘experientialmarketing’and‘livebrandexperience’.
 Live brand experiences, that is, brand-relevant, two-way communi-
cationsbetweenconsumersandbrands,canbedeliveredfacetofaceor
remotely.Theseliveexperiences,designedtobringbrandpersonalities
tolifewhileaddingvaluetotheconsumer,areatthecoreoftheexperi-
ential marketing approach detailed in this book. The philosophy is
simple.Theother,non-live(bothtraditionalandinnovative)marketing
communicationchannelsaretheninspiredbythelivebrandexperience,
andintegratedaroundittoamplifytheimpactofthebigidea.
 Thecontentofthisbookisweavedaroundtried-and-testedcreative,
planningandactivationmodelsthatfacilitatebestpracticeandgenerate
successfulexperientialmarketingcampaigns.Suitableforreadersfrom
client,agencyorbusinessbackgroundsalike,thebookaimstodemon-
stratetothereaderanexperientialmarketingphilosophyandplanning
frameworkthatcanbeappliedtoeveryconsumertouchpoint,andto
allmarketingcommunications.
 This book aims to serve as a blueprint for the new marketer: the
experientialmarketer.

2 ExperientialMarketing



Whyexperiential?

Thecontext:marketingcommunication
Marketingcommunicationmessages,throughmediaorothermarketing
channels,exist tocommunicatewithdifferentconsumersorbusiness
sectors. Marketing communication channels traditionally include
advertising,directmail,packagingandsalespromotion,alongwiththe
relatively more recent prominence of sponsorship, public relations,
digitaland livebrandexperiences.Theselectedchannelsneedtobe
integratedtomaximizetheimpactofacampaignandmoreeffectively
achievemarketingcommunicationobjectives.
 Thisbookfocusesonexperientialmarketingasakeyapproachfor
achievingmarketingobjectives.Theexperientialapproach is focused
on a two-way interaction in real-time, a live brand experience and
therebyasignificantlydeeperconsumerbondingprocess.Livebrand
experiencesusuallymanifest in the formof liveevents thatallow the
consumer to live, breathe and feel the brand through interactive
sensoryconnectionsandactivities.Theactivitiesareusuallydesignedto
addvaluetotargetaudiencesintheirownenvironments,duringtheir
naturalexistence.However,livebrandexperiencesaresimplylive,two-
way branded experiences, and can be equally successful across many
interactive technologies and platforms that facilitate communication
betweenconsumersandbrandsinrealtime.Forexample,consumers
can participate in live brand experiences on TV where the shows’
content isfluid,andtheyparticipateinitandcontributetoit inreal
time. Likewise, a live brand experience can be activated online in
a virtual world such as second life. It is the recommendation of this
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4 ExperientialMarketing

bookthatmarketersplacelivebrandexperiencesatthecoreoftheir
marketingcommunicationsstrategies.
 Butlivebrandexperiencesarerarelydonealoneandthesophisticated
marketingexecutivewillintegratethemwiththerestoftheirmarketing
effortsutilizingabroadarrayofchannels.Marketersgotoeachchannel
toachievedifferentgoalsandobjectives.Advertising isusually imple-
mented to achieve brand awareness and to gain recognition of the
brandorproductwithinmassmarkets.Advertisinghashigh‘reach’and
istypicallyeffectiveatraisingawarenessbutisexpensivetoimplement
onaneffectivescale.Whenusedonalargescale,advertisingcanhavea
lowCPT(costperthousand),butoverallitisanexpensivetoolandcan
normallyonlybeusedtogreateffectbymarket-leadingbrandsthatcan
affordtorunlarge-scalecampaigns.
 Directmail,whichcaninvolvepostingmarketingmaterialsdirectly
topeople’shomes,canbeusedaspartofCRM(customerrelationship
management)programmes,inordertoengageconsumersforadirect
responseorsaleathome.Packagingisimportanttoeverybrandasit
communicatesabrandidentitytotheconsumerthroughthecolours,
shapeandoveralllookandfeeloftheproduct.
 Sales promotion involves driving sales in the retail environment
throughspecialoffers,discounts,rewardsandvouchers.Fieldmarketing
activities(suchasin-storepromotionalstaff,fieldsales,auditing,mystery
shopping,merchandisingandsampling)aregenerallyclassifiedwithin
thesalespromotionchannel.
 Sponsorship isagreat tool forbrands that targetnicheaudiences;
itcanearncredibilityandcommunicatewithanaudienceintheirpre-
ferredenvironment.Traditionally,sponsorshipisapracticethatinvolves
brandingatsportingandculturalevents,andothersatwhichthereisa
desiredassociationwiththeeventorpeopleathand.Sponsorshipaligns
thebranddirectlywithpeople’scurrentperceptionsofthecompanyor
eventinquestion.
 Publicrelations(PR)istheprocessofmanagingtheflowofinforma-
tionbetweenanorganizationanditspublic.Itsactivitiesincludeaward
ceremonies, celebrity endorsements, press and media relations, and
eventsthataimtoprojectapositiveimageofanorganizationtoitskey
stakeholders.
 Digital isoneof the fastest growingmarketing channels in afluid
technologicalage.Consumersareconnectingwithbrandsonlinemore
thaneverbefore,anddigitalcanbeacost-effectivechannelforgenerat-
ing word-of-mouth online (otherwise known as word-of-web). Viral
marketing is also an emerging discipline, which is part of the digital
spectrum:asuccessfulviralcampaigncreatesword-of-webatexponential
rates,allowingamessagetotravelasfastasavirus,hencethename.
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 Thesemarketingchannelstraditionallyworktogether,currentlyde-
liveringsuccessfulcampaignsworldwideforglobalbrandsandsmallbusi-
nessesalike.Althoughbrandsandcompaniesbenefitfromusingthese
channels,marketersworldwidearelookingfornewwaystoutilizethese
channelstotheirfullpotentialinordertoengagetheirtargetaudiences
onadeeperlevel,andbuildrelationshipsthatcreateloyaltyandbrand
advocacy.Experientialmarketersareconvertingtheirconsumersfrom
shoppers(whocanbedisloyalattimesandpromiscuouswiththeirchoice
ofbrands)intobrandevangelistswhopreachthebrand,itspersonality
andcoremessageorfeaturestotheirfriends,families,colleaguesand
communities.
 These brand evangelists are building brands at the speed of light.
Theyarenotonlycommunicatingmessagesthattraditionalmarketing
couldlikewisedo,butarecreatingsomethingunique:apersonalrecom-
mendation.Thisgoldenbrandbondispriceless.Thinkbacktothelast
timeyouwenttoeatinarestaurant.Didyougotherebecauseyouheard
itwasgood,orbecauseyousawanadvertinamagazinesayingitwas?
Orwhenafriendrantsandravesaboutanewmiraclecleaningproduct
thatremovedsevenstainsfromherwhitetablecloths,andyoupassthat
samecleaningproductintheaisleonyournextsupermarketvisit–do
youthinkyou’llgiveitatry?Theanswerisyes!
 Word-of-mouth ispriceless, and leadsus to theall-importantques-
tion: which marketing communication channel or approach drives
consumers to spread word-of-mouth? Today’s consumers are bored
ofbeinginundatedwithendlessinvasiveadvertsandmessagesurging
themtobuyproductsthatdrowninaseaofnoise.Theywantbrandsto
engagewiththem,toaddvaluetotheirlives,togivesomethingback.
Consumersaspiretolifestylesthattheirfavouritebrandsportray;they
wanttobeapartofthebrandandwhatisassociatedwithit,andthey
wanttoimmersethemselvesinthebrandstheylove.Oncetheybecome
loyal,theystarttodoyourmarketingforyou.Thisiswhythemarketing
worldoftoday,andleadingbrands,arecompetinginanewera:theera
ofexperientialmarketing.

Whatisexperientialmarketing?
Experientialmarketingistheprocessofidentifyingandsatisfyingcus-
tomerneedsandaspirationsprofitably,engagingthemthroughtwo-way
communicationsthatbringbrandpersonalitiestolifeandaddvalueto
thetargetaudience:
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 Experientialmarketingisanintegratedmethodology,alwaysengag-
ingtargetaudiencesattheirwillthroughbrand-relevantcommuni-
cationsthataddvalue.

 Theexperientialmarketingcampaignisbuiltaroundonebigidea
thatshouldinvolvetwo-waycommunicationbetweenthebrandand
the targetaudience in real time, therefore featuringa livebrand
experienceatitscore.

 The other marketing communications channels that are selected
and integratedare theamplificationchannels,whichamplify the
impactofthebigidea(thelivebrandexperience)–seeFigure1.1.

Thepurposeofthisbookistoensurethatthenexttimeyoureadabout
whichmarketingapproachesaremosteffective,therewillbenodoubt
thatexperientialmarketingwillbeatthetopofthelist.Thisisthefuture
strategybehindsuccessfulmarketingcommunication.Itisexperiential
marketing,thetwo-wayexperience-orientedstrategy.
 AIDA is an acronym used in marketing. It describes a process
thatmarketers aim to take the consumer throughwhenmarketinga
product:

Figure1.1 Amplificationchannels

Digital Advertising

The big idea 
Live brand experience 

Face-to-face or
remote technology 

PR Live Broadcast 
(TV/radio/online)
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Awareness: the attention or awareness of the customer (advertising
wouldbeafavouriteforthisstage).
Interest: we traditionally raise consumer interest by creating public
conversationordemonstratingfeaturesandbenefits(PRisafavourite
forthis).
Desire:convincecustomersthattheywanttheproductorserviceand
thatitwillsatisfytheirneeds.
Action: theall-important stage leadingcustomers towardsapurchase
(face-to-facesalesorsalespromotionsaremostlyusedhere).

TherehavebeenotheradditionstotheAIDAmodel,suchasSforSatis-
faction.Satisfythecustomersoheorshebecomesarepeatcustomer
andrecommendstheproduct.Thisshift is in linewiththeemerging
focusandemphasisonword-of-mouthandpersonalrecommendation.
 Livebrandexperiences, especiallywhen integrated into abroader
experientialmarketingcampaign,canbeeffective forachievingeach
oftheAIDAstages.TaketheAforAwareness.Livebrandexperiences
aresometimesaccusedofbeingineffectiveatreachinglargenumbers
ofconsumers,butthisisfarfromthetruth.Insomesituations,thelive
brandexperience,whichisatthecoreoftheexperientialcampaign(in
manycasesthelivebrandexperienceisdeliveredfacetoface),mayonly
haveareachof,say,500,000people.Thisfigureshouldnotbetaken
at facevalue,because ithasbeenshownthatconsumerswhoengage
in a live brand experience are likely to tell 17 people.1 Therefore,
that 500,000 quickly grows into millions when factoring in the word-
of-mouthreach.Researchshowsthateachofthosepeoplewhoheard
aboutthelivebrandexperienceislikelytotellanadditionalone-and-a-
halfpeople,skyrocketingthereachofthecampaignevenfurther.Word-
of-mouthtrulyisthemosteffectivemarketingtoolofall.
 LivebrandexperiencescancertainlybeusedintheIstageofAIDA,to
createInterestbyengagingconsumers,notonlydemonstratingfeatures,
advantagesandbenefitsofaproduct,butmoreimportantlyinteracting
withthetargetaudiencethroughbrand-relevantengagement.Infact,
whatbetterwaytostimulateinterestandconveyabrandpersonalityor
messagethantoallowconsumerstoimmersethemselvesintheessence
of thebrandaswellas to try theproduct,playaroundwith it,eat it,
drinkit,touchitorpressit?Itdoesnotmatterwhattheproductis;if
youcangetitscorebrandvaluesintotheeverydaylivesofyourtarget
audience throughpleasant interaction, andat the same timeengage
themandlet themtry it, thenyoucantrulydemonstrateyourbrand
positioning,andyourUSPs,convertingacustomerintoanadvocate.
 Likewise,youcanalsouselivebrandexperiencesattheDstagein
AIDA, to provoke Desire by creating experiences that communicate
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theaspirationsofthetargetaudience,creatingthesubconscioussense
thatusingtheproductorservicewillbringthemthelifestylethatthey
desire.
 Salespromotionistraditionallyatoolthatiseffectiveatdrivingpeople
to action and leading the consumer towards taking a final purchase
decision (when that decision to purchase is primarily influenced by
cost). Statistics prove that live brand experiences (which should be
placed at the core of the experiential marketing strategy) are more
likelytodrivepurchasedecisionsthanalmostanymarketingchannel.2

 WhenplanningyourmarketingchannelsaroundtheAIDAorAIDAS
model,itisimportanttoapproacheverychannelwithanexperiential
marketingethos.Ifyouembracetwo-way,experientialmarketingcom-
municationandplacethelivebrandexperience(deliveredface-to-face
orremotely)atacorepartofyourbroadermarketingcommunications
strategy,theresultswillspeakforthemselves.

Traditionalapproachesare
losingeffectiveness

Marketersarefindingthroughextensiveresearchthattraditionalmedia
channels and one-way communications are losing their effectiveness.
This can be attributed to many different factors, such as Generation
X and Y, media fragmentation, noise/clutter and the emergence of
interactive technologies. The internet generation (aka Generation
Y: thosebornbetween1980and1995), are amedia-savvygeneration
adverse to obvious marketing and advertising ploys. This is the iPod
generation. While mass media and traditional advertising are being
shunnedbythisdemographic,onlinesocialnetworkingmediasuchas
FacebookandMySpacearegrowingexponentiallyanddemonstratethe
powerofword-of-mouthviaword-of-web.
 Technology is another factor that is leading to the decline in the
success of traditional media channels. TV advertising still boasts the
biggestbudgetslices in themarketingcake,butconsumersareusing
technologytoactivelyavoidtheveryadvertsthatcostmillionstoproduce
and air. TiVo in the United States, Sky Plus in the United Kingdom,
pluscountlessotherbrandswithcopycattechnology,allowconsumers
tofast-forwardandrewindpastadverts.
 The fragmentation of TV channels is another familiar challenge
for marketing and advertising professionals, with hundreds or even
thousandsofTVchannelsallowingconsumersendlesschoice.Itishard
todecidehowtoplanaTVadvertisingbudgeteffectivelywithouthaving
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towateritdownacrosscountlessTVchannels,orspendabigbudget
thatgenerateslowROI.
 Pop-up blockers allow web surfers to block annoying adverts that
invade their screensandspamfilterseradicatemanyof theonlinee-
marketingattempts.Soon,technologywillallowconsumerstopickand
choosewhichmessagestheyconsumeacrosstheboard,andthiscreates
afurtherchallenge.
 Asmarketers,wemustthinkcreativelyandengagewithconsumers
inwaysthatmakethemwantbrandcommunication.Wewantthemto
choose not only to receive messages, but to communicate back with
the brand and their immediate peers and publics. This raised level
of business consciousness we are experiencing around the world is
elevating us to a new marketing era: that of experiential marketing.
In the experiential marketing era, the consumer and the employees
ofacompanyareequallypartof itsmarketingas itsadagenciesand
marketingdepartment.

Experientialmarketing:adifferentiator
Inthebusinessworld,commoditizationisaprocesswhereuniquebrands
andproductscompete.Asaresult,standardsareraisedandequalized,
forcingbrandsintoundifferentiatedpricecompetition.Intheearlydays
ofmarketingandadvertising,companiesusedtofocusondifferentiation
basedontheproductfeaturesandbenefits.Ascompetitionforcedrival
brandstocreatecompetitiveproducts,pricewarsbeganloweringthe
costofproductsanddrivingconsumers tomakecost-basedpurchase
decisions.Thankstoinnovatorsinthemid-20thcenturysuchasOgilvy,
advertising was revolutionized and brands evolved, taking on unique
personalities. Through customer-focused marketing communications,
they encouraged consumers to aspire to a lifestyle that the brand
represented.Thusbegan the shift fromaproduct-focusedera to the
customer-focused, brand and lifestyle inspired advertising era. This
markedashiftfromarationalmessagetoanemotionalmessage,ora
combinationofboth.
 Ascompetitivebrandswerepositionedsimilarlytoeachother,and
differentiation became difficult again, consumers started to demand
more. Successful companies realized that high-quality service was an
excellentwaytoaddvalueanddifferentiatefromtheircompetitors;for
example,addingfreedeliverytoavideochainorpickingupcustomers
fromtheirhometotakethemtothecarrentalshop.Astimewenton,
fierce competition snowballed with competitors all offering relatively
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similaradded-valueserviceswiththeirproducts,orbyaddingrelatively
similaradded-valueproducts to their services.Lifestylebrandingand
differentiationthroughservicebecamethenorm.Again,oncethereare
noclearpointsofdifferentiation,pricebecomesaprimarydifferentiating
factor.Clearly,thisisnotdesirablefromamarketingperspective.
 Thegrowingpopularityduringthelate20thcenturyofrelationship
marketing, which focuses on long-term relationships with customers
andcustomerretention,sawariseintheinvestmentinCRM(customer
relationship management) programmes that aim to drive customer
loyaltythroughfrequentcommunicationandrewardprogrammes.
 Thenext levelof thinkingonthesubjectofmaintainingcustomer
loyalty is CEM (customer experience management), defined as ‘the
process of strategically managing a customer’s entire experience
with a product or a company’.3 CEM is at the frontier of successful
loyalty-driven programmes, taking companies into an era where the
primary and most valuable way they can differentiate themselves is
throughabrandimmersiveexperienceateverycustomertouchpoint.
SuccessfulCEMprogrammesbuildtheconsumer’sexperiencewithan
organization,ensuringthateverystepofhisorherjourney(fromthe
retailenvironmenttothecustomerservicesphoneattendants)isbrand
relevant,differentiatedandpositive.
 Experiential marketing allows brands to engage with their target
audiences through initiatives and engagements that aim to achieve
marketing communication objectives, and add value to consumers’
lives.WhenCEMispartneredwithexperientialmarketing(theinnova-
tivemethodology that facilitatespositivebrand-relevant two-way com-
munications with target audiences); astonishing business results can
beachieved.BysuccessfullyimplementingaCEMorientationthrough-
outeverydepartmentofanorganization,andthenreachingoutand
communicatingwithtargetaudiencesthroughexperientialmarketing
campaigns,organizationscansuccessfullyconvertconsumersintobrand
advocates.
 Today,products that are trying todifferentiate throughadditional
freeservices,orservicesthataretryingtodifferentiatebyadditionalfree
products,alongwithtraditionalCRMprogrammes,areallbeginningto
looklikecommodities.Thisislargelyduetothefullcirclethatbusiness
andmarketinghavemadeontheirwaybacktohumaninteractionand
two-way engagement. Experience is the new currency of the modern
marketing landscape, because experiences are life, and people talk
aboutexperienceseveryday.
 Samisthemarketingdirectoratapetrolcompanythathadrecently
openedacoffeeshopineachofitslargeroutletsbutwasstrugglingto
differentiatewithoutcompetingonprice.Servicewasoriginallyitskey
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differentiatorand iswhatallowed it tochargeahigherpremium for
its services in the past. Its competitors had become wise to this, and
improvedtheirservice,providinglittleroomfordifferentiationandlack
of justificationforthehigherprice.Byaddingapositiveaddedvalue
andbrand-relevantexperience,Samhopedthathecouldappealtothe
commuterwhospendslonghoursontheroadandwantstostopfora
refreshing,high-qualitycupofcoffeeonhiswayhome.Samknewhe
wouldhavetopositionthebrandasaqualitychoiceforpremiumcoffee
andsandwiches,aswellaspetrol;threethingsthattraditionallydonot
gohand-in-hand.Heknewfromthemarketresearchthattheiragency
conducted, thatwhenconsumers refuelled, theyoften sought a little
caffeinetohelpthemstayawakeontheroad.Nevertheless,theresearch
alsouncoveredthatconsumerswouldn’ttrustthequalityofthecoffee
andhavebeenlesslikelytopurchaseitfromapetrolstation.Therefore,
theyvisitedthepetrolstationwiththecheapestpetrolratherthanthe
bestcoffee.Theagencycreativeteamcameupwiththesuggestionof
creatingalivebrandexperiencethatcouldberolledoutacrossmost
of the stations. Sam had overlooked the importance of the fact that
the coffee beans they used were purchased from fair-trade sources.
Theexperiential campaignwouldposition thecoffeebrandasbeing
one that cares for people and the environment, with the credibility
stemming from the fact that theyonlyused fair tradeorganic coffee
beansandgroundeachcoffeefreshly.Asanenvironmentallyfriendly
brandthatgivesbacktothecommunity,thecoffeebarwasredesigned
toshowphotosoftherainforestfarmerswhoharvestthecoffeebeans,
andgaveconsumersthechancetowintripstovisittherainforestcoffee
plants,byansweringquestionsaboutfairtradecoffeeandendangered
regions.Theconsumerswerealsoprovidedwithafreesampleofcoffee
whentheypurchasedtheirfuel,andwereencouragedtosignuptoa
‘careandshare’loyaltycardthatdonatedmoneytorelevantcharities
everytimetheyfilledtheirtanks.Thebroadermediacampaignwasalso
designedtoreflectthisinitiative,focusingonthefactthatthebrandand
itscustomerswereworkinghardtocounteractthenegativeeffectthat
thepetroleumindustryhasontheenvironmentandlabour.Thepetrol
stationswerealsofittedwithscentmachinesthatemittedthesmellof
freshly ground coffee beans, further strengthening the front-of-mind
affiliationbetweenfairtradequalitycoffeeandthepetroloutlet.
 Following this integrated campaign there was a dramatic uplift
in the number of customers who bought coffee as well as fuel when
visitingthischainofgasstations.Atthispoint,thepremiumratethey
werepayingbecamelesssignificantandthecompetitivepressureand
commoditization eased. The reason that this petrol station company
wanted toposition itself as a caring, environmentallyorientedbrand
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was to try to counteract the perceptions that consumers have of the
negative effects that petrol and oil cause to the environment and
alsotheaffiliationwithlackofqualityfood.Byusingtheexperiential
marketingconceptaspartofacreativeintegratedcampaigndesigned
tobringtheconsumersclosertothebrandpersonalityofitscoffeeshop,
italsomanagedtorepositionthebrandasawhole.Thisbroughtitone
stepclosertosucceedinginitscorporategoalof increasingsalesand
differentiatingitselffromthecompetition.
 Some companies have implemented experiential marketing strat-
egiesforyearsandconfidentlydifferentiatedthemselvesfromthecom-
petition, forminglong-lastingrelationshipswiththeir targetaudience
andmaintainingcustomerloyalty.Theyhavetantalizedthefivesenses
throughlivebrandexperienceevents,andamplifiedthatthroughtheir
othermarketingcommunicationchannels.Thisprocessaddsvalueto
theconsumer,andgivessomethingback,pavingthewayforinnovating,
market-leading brands. Consumers have gone to amusement parks
such as Disneyland, Sea World and Universal Studios for decades,
revelling in theuniverseof their favourite characters andbrands.By
allowing consumers to touch, smell, taste, see and hear, Disney has
createdimmersiveexperientialenvironmentsthatgenerateanemotive
response. For years, this has propelled guests to talk and rave about
thosememorableeventstolovedonesandacquaintancesalike.
 Itisnosurprisethatwhiletheexperientialrevolutionisoccurringand
marketersareshiftingfocusfromone-waytotwo-waycommunication,the
samethingishappeningineducation.World-classeducationalexperts
(fromkindergartenteacherstoquantumphysicists)areconcludingin
unisonthatwhenlearning,thebestwaytotrulyunderstandandabsorb
information is through experiencing the problem, the process and
thesolution.Teachershavealwaystakenkidsonfieldtripstolakes,to
helpthemunderstandnaturalbiologythroughengagingwiththereal
thing.They regularly facilitateexperimentsasakeypartof learning.
However, it isnotonlyschoolsandteachers thatbelieveengagement
is thekey to successfully educatingand informing students.London,
alongwithmanyothercitiesworldwide,ishometoafascinatingscience
museum, which allows visitors to touch, hear, see and taste, taking
them through a journey of staged experiences and interactive tools,
allthewhilecommunicatingkeymessages.Theysucceedineducating,
informingandachievingtheirobjectiveswithinacreativeexploratory
environment.Similarly,MOMI(theMuseumoftheMovingImage)has
capturedtheattentionandwonderoffilmfansforyears,allowingthem
to immerse themselves in a movie-themed environment, which is at
onceinteractive,entertaining,informativeandeducational.Thisishow
establishmentslikethesespendsolittleoftheirbudgetsontraditional
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marketing.Theyknowthattheconsumerswhoprovidetheirrevenue
executetheirmosteffectiveword-of-mouthmarketing.Whenyouapply
thesameprinciplestoabusinessandmarketingcontext,notonlywill
youincreaseconsumerloyaltyandachievecommercialresults,butyou
willalsotrulyaddvaluetoyourconsumers’everydaylives.
 Experiential marketing is the process of identifying and satisfying
customerneedsandaspirations,profitably,engagingthemthroughtwo-
waycommunicationsthatbringbrandpersonalitiestolifeandadding
valuetothetargetaudience.Two-waycommunicationandinteractive
engagement is thekey tocreatingmemorableexperiences thatdrive
word-of-mouth, and transform consumers into brand advocates and
brandevangelists.Thepowerofapersonalrecommendationisunbeat-
able.Wecanallagreethatifaconsumerfeelsstronglyaboutyourbrand,
stronglyenoughtopersonallyrecommendit,youhavesucceeded.The
trustbetweenyourbrandandyourconsumerisanindicatorthatareal
relationshiphasbeenestablished.
 Forexample,ifyouwenttoadinnerdateandwerenotableto‘geta
wordin’,youwouldassumethepersonyouwerewithwasnotinterested
inyou.Likewise,fromaconsumerperspective,brandsthatonlytalkat
people,notwiththem,arenotgoingtodeveloplong-termrelationships
withtheirconsumersordrivebrandloyalty.Thereisasensethatthe
branddoesn’tcare.Two-wayengagementisthekeytoestablishingloyal
consumerswhotrustandrecommendbrandstotheirpeers.
 An international survey of senior marketers, conducted by MICE
Group, predicts that experiential marketing is set to be a major
growthareainthenextfewyears,asseniormarketersshiftincreasing
proportions of their marketing budgets to this emerging form. Even
though spending in this area has already grown, it is projected that
growthwillcontinueatamuchhigherrate.Marketingcommunications
budgetstraditionallyhavenotallocatedspecificportionstoexperiential
marketing,thoughitisoftenperceivedtobeanindependentchannel,
rather than a methodology. Experiential marketing spend often
comes fromotherallocatedbudgets suchas thePRorbelow-the-line
budget,orthesalespromotionbudget.Now,manydecisionmakersare
realizing that experiential marketing offers considerable advantages
comparedtotheotherapproaches.Theyfindexperientialmarketingto
beespeciallyusefulinachievingobjectivesthattheothersfindhardto
accomplish,suchasbuildingbrandloyalty,encouragingword-of-mouth,
andbringingthebrandpersonalitytolife.WhenMICEconductedthe
surveyinternationally,itfoundamajorityofrespondents(80percent)
describedexperience-basedactivitiesasbeinghighlyimportantwithin
their marketing mix, accounting for around a third of their entire
marketingbudget(apercentagethatissettoriseinthefuture).4
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 Alackofsuitableandconsistentmethodsforevaluatingexperiential
marketing has been a major criticism faced by the industry. This
meansexperientialmarketingisoftenmeasuredusingsimilarmetrics
to traditionalmarketingandadvertising(suchasopportunity to see)
–methods thatare far fromsuitable inmeasuring the successof the
campaign.
 At first glance, and after failing to impress in this respect, some
peopleperceiveexperientialmarketingasa tactical tool, rather than
asastrategicapproachthatmarketersshouldconsidercentraltotheir
integratedmarketingcommunicationsplan.Infact,word-of-mouthreach
issovaluableandcanexpandthecampaign’sreachtosuchamassive
scalethatifexperientialmarketingweretobemeasuredaccordingto
itsuniquebenefits,marketerswouldfindthatitishugelysuccessfulin
impacting largenumbersofpeople.Aswithallmarketing, this isnot
always thecase ifonly last-minute tactical activitiesare implemented.
To gain maximum benefits, customer experience management and
experientialmarketing shouldbecentral to the long-termmarketing
strategyofanybrand.
 Otherkeyfindingsthatemergedfromtheresearchwerethatnearly
all respondents viewed experiential marketing as an effective part of
their marketing. There was a general feeling among marketers that
experiential marketing provides better ROI than other marketing
activities in use, and over three-quarters of the respondents would
welcomemoreeffectivemeasurementtools.5Thisbookoutlinesseveral
methodsformeasurementandevaluationthatprovideaclearformat
foranalysingresults.
 Jack Morton Worldwide has found that 75 per cent of marketers
surveyedintheUnitedStates,theUnitedKingdom,Europe,Chinaand
Australia planned to spend more on experiential marketing in 2008
thaninpreviousyears.Halfofthe75percentplannedtospendbetween
5and10percentmore thanpreviously,12percent said theywould
increasetheirspendby11–25percentandalmostonein10saidthey
wouldincreasetheirspendbyover25percent.TheJackMortonglobal
surveyspoketoalmost300seniormarketersandrevealedthelevelof
trustthatmarketersareplacinginexperientialmarketing:70percent
saidthatexperientialmarketingisextremelyorveryimportanttotheir
organizationand71percentreportedthatexperientialmarketingwill
becomeincreasinglyimportantinthatyearstocome.Ninety-threeper
centoftherespondentsagreedthatexperientialmarketinggenerates
advocacyonword-of-mouthrecommendationsand92percentagreed
that experiential marketing builds both brand awareness and brand
relationships;77percentalsostatedthatitgeneratessales.6
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 Traditionalchannelsaimtoincreasebrandawareness,marketshare
andsales.Experientialmarketingcanachievetheseobjectives,butthe
livebrandexperiencemustbeatthecoreoftheintegratedmarketing
communicationsstrategyinordertogainmaximumresults.Experiential
marketingbringsagreatdealmorethanbrandawarenesstothetable.
Italsobringsmorethanaquicksalefromapromiscuouscustomer.To
gainmaximumbenefitsfromimplementingexperientialmarketingwe
shouldlookatthemoresophisticatedresultsthatitcanachieve.

Thebenefits
Experiential marketing is a fabulous approach for bringing a brand
personality to life. For example, if you have an energy drink that
targetssporty,energeticpeopleandthebrandpersonalityisactiveand
bubbly, then the interactiveexperiencewillbe focusedona similarly
energetic, active and bubbly interactive activity, such as a game that
involvesjumpingonabrandedtrampolinewhilstsurroundedbyblown
bubbles. The product would be featured as part of the experience
through product trial and the brand imagery would be represented
through the colour scheme, look and feel of the experiential set.
However, the actual interaction is inspired by the brand personality.
Therefore, once a consumer has engaged with the brand, he or she
is leftwithamemorableunderstandingofcomplexbrandvaluesand
will automatically affiliate the product with that personality. If this
experienceweretargetedeffectivelyandreacheditstargetaudience,it
wouldconnectwiththeaspirationalandlifestyleaimsoftheconsumer
(to be energetic and active) and result in a genuine connection,
strengtheningtherelationshipbetweenthebrandandthepurchaser.
Thislivebrandexperience,whichisfocusedonaninteractivegame,can
alsobeamplifiedthroughallthemarketingcommunicationschannels,
forexampledigitalgamingandads.
 Experientialmarketingalsocreatesbrandadvocacy.Itdrivesword-
of-mouth through personal recommendations that are the result
of consumers feeling that the brand experience added value and
connectedwiththemthroughrelevantinteraction.Theobviousresults
arestrengthenedbrandrelationships,anincreaseincustomerloyalty,
and therefore a more long-term strategic approach to gaining and
maintainingmarketshare.Sometimestheproductitselfistrulysuperior
to itscompetitors,with innovativefeaturesandbenefits thatcanonly
be communicated through experience, which is why experiential
marketingcampaignsoftenhavetheobjectiveofdrivingproducttrial.
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Whenyouchoosearestaurant,itisoftenadirectresultofapersonal
recommendation or word-of-mouth. Word-of-mouth increases sales
more effectively than advertising, and experiential marketing drives
word-of-mouth better than a traditional approach to marketing can
hopeto.
 When coming up with the big idea for an experiential campaign,
togetmaximumvaluethebrandpersonalityandbrandvaluesshould
be at the core of the concept, along with the inspiration from the
aspirationsandlifestyleofthetargetaudience.This isnottosaythat
theproduct’sfeaturesandbenefitsarenotimportant.Infact,livebrand
experiences,whenexecutedfacetoface,canprovideanidealplatform
for demonstrating a product’s features and benefits – because the
productistrialledbytheconsumerinreallife.
 By bringing a brand personality to life, an experiential marketing
campaign conveys sophisticated messages that traditional approaches
cannot easily achieve, and it is especially effective at communicating
complex brand personalities and values. This can connect with the
aspirationallifestyleofthecustomer.
 Pictureafinancialservicesbrandwithafunky,jazzybrandpersonality.
Its ads show its workers dancing and singing its virtues. In this case,
whencreatingexperientialideas,experientialthinkingwouldbringto
lifethefun,dancing,singingbrandpersonalityratherthantheboring,
soberelementstraditionallyassociatedwithafinancialservicesproduct.
On the other hand, a popular pure fruit drink with a healthy and
organicbrandpersonalitywouldneedanexperiencethatbringstolife
healthyandorganicvaluesthroughengagingtwo-waycommunication,
suchasa livehealth-themedexperience, tying theproductback into
theexperiencethroughtaste, smellandbranding.Experiencesbring
tolifebrandpersonalitiesbycreatingsituationsinwhichtheconsumer
participates in interactive experiences, automatically affiliating those
emotionalvalueswiththeproductanditsbrand.Bydoingthis,serious
benefitsaregained,oneofwhichiscleardifferentiation.
 Therearesomeproductsthathavetocompeteinasaturatedsector,
wheredifferentiatingthroughproductfeaturesisdifficult.Bycreatinga
brandexperience,whichmakesanemotionalconnectionwithitstarget
consumers,thoseconsumersaremorelikelytodevelopbrandloyaltyto
thatproduct,allowingthecompanytostabilizemarketshareandavoid
relyingonsalespromotions.
 For example, in the beauty sector there are many products that
focusabrandpersonalityonvaluessuchasattractiveness,freshnessor
glamour.Thereare somebeautyproducts thathaveamorecomplex
brandpersonality.There isone inthis sectorwhosebrandvaluesare
inspiredbytheconceptofbeautysecretsbeingpassedfromgeneration
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to generation. It may be hard to convey this personality through,
for example, traditional billboard or print advertising. Experiential
marketing provides the perfect platform for bringing it to life in an
integrated experiential campaign, including a live brand experience.
Consumers who participate in the live brand experience write down
theirbeautysecrets–secretsthathavebeenpassedonfromprevious
generations, thenplacethemintoacompetitionboxtowinabeauty
secretsmakeoverbyaworldexpert.
 Regardlessofwhat theactivity is, the important fact is thatbeauty
secrets are at the core of the experience, and it is nearly impossible
fortheconsumertointeractwiththisbrandthroughanadded-value,
brand-relevant experience without learning on an intrinsic level that
beauty secrets are a keypartofwhat theproduct represents.Even if
consumersdonotthinkaboutitintermsofabrandpersonality,they
willunderstandtheconceptsubliminallyorsubconsciously.Eitherway,
the next time they come across that product, they will automatically
associateitwiththebrandpersonality:beautysecretsthatcanbelearnt
fromwiseforebears.

Brandpersonalityandtargetaudiencearethe
inspirations,notthesector

Experientialmarketinginthesamesectorcouldleadtoverydifferent
ideasifthecreativeprocessisexecutedcorrectly.Thismayseemobvious
inthedrinkssector,forexample,butnotsomuchinareasthataremore
formal.Experientialmarketingcanbeimplementedacrossallsectors,
fromfinancialservicestoFMCG,fromdrinkstomusic,fromtechnology
toleisure.Noonesector(whetherproductorservice)ismoreorless
appropriate for experiential marketing, because the inspiration for
experientialmarketingideascomesfromthebrandpersonalitiesand
the targetaudiences.Theemotionalconnection thatcanbereached
throughbrand-relevantexperiencestranscendsthesellingpointsofthe
product,itsfeaturesandbenefits.Thisisnottosuggestthattheproduct
anditsfeaturesandbenefitsdonotplayaroleintheexperience;they
do,as theconsumerusuallyhas theopportunity to trial theproduct,
especiallyinthelivebrandexperiencewhenexecutedfacetoface.It
reallydoesnotmatterwhichsectororindustrytheproductbelongsto;
as longas youunderstand thebrandvaluesand the targetaudience,
you have what is needed to generate spectacular concepts for brand
experiences.
 Forexample,thereisabrandofcreamliquor,whichoriginatedin
SouthAfricaandwhichusestraditionalAfricansymbolsinitspackaging.
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IthasanAfrican,indulgentandtraditionalbrandpersonality,inspired
byitsrootsandheritage.Thebrandgainedmarketsharequicklyafter
itslaunchbybuildinganemotionalconnectionwiththetargetaudience
andengagingthemthroughlivebrandexperiencesandinteractivePR
competitions. The African themed branded set featuring a life-size
modelofanelephantandtraditionalindulgentAfricanhuthasvisited
luxuryeventsforseveralyears.Theexperiencefeaturescostumed,danc-
ingBrandambassadors and traditionalAfrican craft-making sessions.
Consumers find out about the upcoming live brand experience tour
dates through articles in the press, which invite consumers to send
photosofthemselves‘beingindulgent’,forachancetowinapremium
safari trip. While brainstorming the creative, the marketing agency
behind this campaign remembered to take the target audience and
their lifestyle into consideration and create an interactive two-way
experience,whichaddsvaluetothem,andreflectsAfricanindulgence
andtraditionalthemesatthesametime.
 A completely different cream liquor brand with a young, urban
brandpersonalityusedanintegratedexperientialmarketingapproach.
Theirabove-the-lineadvertisingcampaignshowedcitypeopleholding
housepartiesinloft-styleapartments,andgavecocktailtips,provided
by viewers. The advert invited the target audience to text back with
cocktail ideas inordertoreceivea free ‘cocktailpartyexperience’ in
theirownhomes, completewith abartender anddrinks.Hence, the
experiential idea was brand personality-specific and different every
time,eventhoughbothproductsareverysimilar.
 There is a power tools brand, whose brand personality and values
reflectpowerful,intelligentmen;itstargetaudienceisaffluentmenwho
fancythemselvescapableofabitofDIYattheweekends.Tobringthe
brandpersonalitytolife,theagencydesignedanexperientialmarketing
campaignwithalivebrandexperiencethatistwo-wayandinteractive,
engagingtheconsumerthroughsensoryactivitiesthatrepresentpower
and intelligence, allowing the values to be communicated through
relationship-buildingactivitiesthatgenerateword-of-mouthandachieve
objectives.Inthiscase,theexperientialmarketingcampaigninvolveda
seriesofface-to-facelivebrandexperienceswithonlineamplification.
Thelivebrandexperiencewasheldataseriesofcarshows(frequented
bythetargetdemographic),wherethetargetaudiencehadtheoppor-
tunitytoparticipateinadrillingchallengethatactsasanIQtest.Every
participanthad theopportunity towinprizes suchas super-powerful
andintelligentstate-of-the-artcomputers,andfreeMensamembership,
thusengagingthetargetaudienceandbringingtolifetheintelligent
andcapablebrandpersonalityofthepowertools.
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 Adifferentbrandoftoolshasareliable,trustworthy,‘familyvalues’
brand personality, and a key communication message that focuses
on the fact that you can always rely on its tools to last for years.
Experientialmarketingistheapproachbehindthisbrand’smarketing
communications strategy, and the big idea, forming the live brand
experience, is amplified throughout all its marketing channels. This
brand targets workmen who use tools for a living. When the brand
wanted tobring its tradeadverts to life, itheldanexperiential road-
show,which involved visitingbuilding sites andallowingworkmen to
haveaquickbreakinsideabrandedair-conditionedtrailer.Whilethey
wererelaxingintheseatingzone,theyhadafreerefreshingdrinkand
watched the plasma screens which aired the TV adverts. While they
waited,theBrandambassadorsranafamily-treesearchforthematthe
computerbar.Theyreceivedaprintoutoftheirfamily-tree,whichalso
featuredasalesdiscountcodeforusewhenpurchasingtools,andcame
withafive-yearwarranty.TheTVadvertsshowedthetoolsbeingpassed
from father to son; the adverts showed real consumers that actually
usedthetoolsandsubmittedphotosofthemselvesusingthetools,in
response toapress initiative.TheTVads,whichwereairedon local
intereststations,alsofeaturedalistofupcomingdateswhenthefamily
searchexperiencewouldbevisitingtherespectivebuildingsites.
 Whencomparingthetwocampaigns, it iscleartoseehowthetwo
powertoolbrandsusedifferentexperientialconceptsintheircampaigns,
eventhoughthereislittlevariationintheactualproductitself.Oneis
targetedatamoreaffluentDIYman,concentratingonintelligenceand
challenge,whiletheothertargetsanichedemographicandfocuseson
thelongevity,trustandfamilyvalues.
 Thissameapproachtoformulatingexperientialmarketingconcepts
can be applied across every sector and target audience, from FMCG
to luxury, to B2B, to highflying executives, to housewives, to niche
individualsandopinionformers.Theprinciplehereisthatnomatter
what the industry is, be sure that you are clear on what your brand
represents,howyourtargetaudiencelivestheirlivesandwhatisimportant
to them. Then you can begin brainstorming about how you or your
agencycanbring these values to life through sensoryand interactive
activities. The brand personality, and this emotional connection that
willbecreatedwithyourtargetaudience,willbethecoreinspiration
behindyourexperientialidea.
 Brandpersonalitiesdonothavetobeexcitingandover-the-topfor
them to become the inspiration for experiential ideas. You can have
a serious and intelligent brand personality, an intellectual brand
personality,aregalandluxuriousbrandpersonality;infact,thebrand
personalitycanbeanything,justlikeahumanbeing.Somepeopleare
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fun, some are serious, some are active, some are relaxed, and some
are loud and extravagant, while others are subtle and sophisticated.
No matter which sector you are in, and no matter what your brand
personalityis,youcanbringittolifethroughexperientialmarketing.
 Amobilephone that targets thebusiness travellerhas an intuitive
and intelligent brand personality. Marcia, a creative planner at an
experientialmarketingagency,wasresponsibleforlaunchingthephone
andbringing to life thesebrandvalues, aswell asdemonstrating the
phone’suniquefeatures.Aftercarefulresearchintothetargetaudience
and the lengthof interaction thatwouldberequired todemonstrate
the phone’s features, she concluded that airport lounges would be
ideal.Thetargetaudiencefrequentlyvisitedtheseareaswhilemaking
businesstripsanditwouldbeeasytoengagethemtherebecausethey
hadsparetimeontheirhands.Shedevisedaplantogiveawayafree
phone every 15 minutes and had the business travellers play a news
quiz where Brand ambassadors wearing ‘Adscreens’ (17-inch plasma
backpacks) on their backs would show half the morning’s headlines,
andthetravellerswouldberequiredtoguessthestory.Thisrequired
them to use their intelligence and intuition. The incentive of a free
phoneandtheintellectualcachetofguessingcorrectlywasenoughto
enticethemintoparticipation.Theyenjoyedplayingthegame,andin
betweeneachquizquestion theywouldparticipate indemo tutorials
ontheAdscreen.Inthedemo,theBrandambassadorswouldshowoff
thephone’sfeatures,tailoringthedemonstrationtothelifestyleofthe
businesstraveller.BecausethephonesweresecuredtotheAdscreens,
the target audience had the opportunity to hold the phones, play
aroundwiththemandusetheirspecialcomputer-likeintuitivefeatures
whilewatchingwhattheyweredoingontheAdscreen.Thislivebrand
experiencewasalsosuccessfullyintegratedwithin-flightadvertisingand
apresscompetitionthatpromotedthelivebrandexperience.
 Whenevercreatinganexperientialmarketingconcept,itisimportant
to tie theproduct itself into the livebrandexperience,allowingcon-
sumers to engage with it and discover its features and benefits. But
thecore concept and inspiration for theexperiential idea shouldbe
sourcedfromthebrandpersonality.
 Insummary,itdoesn’tmakeadifferencetoyourideaifyoursector
or industry is perceived to be exciting, dull or sophisticated; what
really counts are the brand personality and the target audience. No
matterwhatvaluesthatbrandpersonalityconsistsof,ifyoufollowthe
planningguidelinesinthisbook,thenexperientialmarketingwillbea
methodologythatwillworkforyou.Whenthebigidea(brand-relevant
two-way communication) is integrated into your existing marketing
communications,withalivebrandexperienceatthecore,itwilloffer
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resultsandbenefitsthatwillrevolutionizeyourbusinessandmarketing
strategies.

Experientialmarketing,appropriateforB2B

Experiential marketing can be effective for products and services in
theB2Bsector,notonly those in theB2Csector.Forexample,when
Blazinstar Experiential, an experiential marketing agency, wanted to
bringitsuniqueapproachtolife,itsponsoredabrandingconference
intheUK.Attheconference,delegateswouldvisitthebreakroomin
betweenlecturesforlightrefreshments.BlazinstarExperientialcreated
an experience that reflected its brand personality, which is focused
on ‘creative and fresh ideas’. The objective was to bring to life the
brand personality of the agency and communicate the key message
– that experiential marketing can be implemented successfully with
freshideasandfruityconcepts.Theagencydecidedtocreateafruity,
freshexperiencethatencouragedthetargetaudience(themarketing
industryand,inthiscase,thedelegatesoftheconference)toengage
withthembycomingupwithfresh,fruityideasthemselves.First,they
builtaninteractiveset,whichwasalight-upsmoothiebar.Thesmoothie
barwasbuiltfromclearacrylicboxestoformawallfilledwithrealfresh
fruit. The bar itself was branded grey and pink to reflect the brand
identityandwaslitupwithflowingliquid.Theraisedplatformthatthe
delegates steppedonto topick their fruitwasalso litup. In fact, the
wholefrontof thesetshonewith light throughthedifferent tropical
fruit: mangoes, strawberries, oranges, papayas, bananas and grapes.
Thishighlyattractivesetrepresentedthebrightsideoftheideasand
communicatedthattheagency’screativestrategiesarefreshandfruity.
 Asthedelegatesenteredtheraisedplatformareainfrontofthebar,
theyweregreetedbythreeBrandambassadors(carefullytrainedabout
theagency),oneofwhominvitedthemtotakeabasketandpickthe
real fruit fromtheopenpartof the lowwall themselves.Bychoosing
theirownfruit,theywereinvitedtocreatetheirownsmoothierecipe.
Oncetheyselectedachoiceof threefruits,delegateswere instructed
to bring their selection basket to the bar and name their smoothie.
TheywerethenescortedtothebrandedHummergolfbuggyandchill-
out area, where they would be given a brochure to read. Here, they
couldwatchBlazinstar’sagencyshowreelonaplasmascreenandwait
nolongerthantwominutestoreceiveanagencygoodybagincluding
theirownsmoothieinabrandedbottle.Thesmoothiebrandinventions
wereenteredintoacompetitionforthebestbrandconcept.Toenter,
delegates had to supply their business card. The Brand ambassadors
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wrotethedelegates’smoothiebrandnameonthebackoftheircard,
withallthecardsgoingintoabox,readytobejudgedbytheconference
organizers(publishersofleadingtrademagazines).Theprizes(which
broughttolifetheaspirationsofthetargetaudience)ofaridehome
inaHummerlimoandanarticleabouttheirsmoothiecreationinthe
nextissueofaBrandXmagazine,aswellasthedeliciousfruitsmoothies
andexciting,fresh-lookingset,werethetalkoftheconference.
 Theagencyalsohadcardsmadewiththeir‘freshandfruityexperiential
concepts’mottoemblazonedonthefront.Thisreinforcedthemessage
andthepositiveexperiencethatthemarketingprofessionalsfoundwhen
theycreatedtheirownsmoothiesandbrands.Inthiscase,theobjectives
weretobringtolifetheagency’sbrandpersonalitywhileaddingvalue
to the delegates’ experience of the conference, as well as capturing
valuabledatathatwouldallowthemtocontinueinstrengtheningtheir
relationship with the target audience. By allowing them to engage
creativelywithfruityelementsonthebrightandengagingset,aswell
as giving them an experiential incentive, the agency succeeded in
achievingitsexperientialobjectives.
 Two other experiential agencies sponsored this conference, and
bothprovidedinterestingalternativestothefirstapproach.Oneagency
had its logo on the conference website and a banner stand in the
hallway, while the other had a table with a white tablecloth and two
Brand ambassadors wearing branded T-shirts, giving away chocolate.
This chocolate had little resemblance to that experiential agency
(the chocolates were not branded), and in retrospect, the smoothie
experiencewassignificantlymoreimpressivewithoutamassiveincrease
incost.Whenyoucombinethecostofbuildingtheset,providingthe
fruitandimplementingtheexperienceasawhole(theHummersand
pressprizeswere free,becauseof apartnershipagreement), there is
notmuchdifference from the costof thebanner stand, sponsorship
packageandBrandambassadorsthatthesecondagencyhadinplace.
In fact, it remains an issue of genuine surprise to many experiential
marketers that when so many agencies choose traditional marketing
tactics topromote theirowncompany, suchasadvertisinganddirect
mail,theyleaveoutexperientialmarketingbecauseitseffectivenessin
B2Bisapparentlynotcleartothem.
 WhenB2Bbusinessesusetraditionalapproachestomarketingand
advertising,theyoftenfindlowreturnsoninvestment.Inamarketwhere
it isunlikely thatB2Bcompetitorsaregoing tobeusingexperiential
marketing,itcanbeanidealwaytodifferentiateandcreateamemorable
experienceintheeyesofyourtargetaudience,eveniftheyarehard-
to-reach decision makers or senior people within an organization.
It is always possible to find your target audience and relate to them
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appropriatelyaslongastheproperresearchisconducted.Ifyouwant
tobeaninnovativemarketer,andyouworkinaB2Bbusiness,consider
usingexperientialmarketingasadifferentiatorthatwilladdvaluefor
youraudienceandbuildastrongrelationship.Eveninindustrieswhere
the target audience is small, and you’re reaching senior people who
are busy decision makers, you can still create experiential marketing
campaignsthatwillgrabtheirattention,enticethemtotryyourproduct
orserviceandmakethemrememberyourorganization.

Criticisms:factandfiction
Some people confuse experiential marketing with field marketing.
Field marketing involves traditional face-to-face promotional and
sales promotion tactics. Field marketing activities usually involve the
useofpromotionalstaffonatacticalbasis.Thepromotionalstaffare
deployed todistribute leaflets, samples,merchandisedisplays and in-
storepromotions,auditcomplianceofpromotions(ascommunicated
byregularstorestaff),mysteryshopandcapturedata.Largeportionsof
theseservicesarepartofsalespromotion,whichiswhy,typically,field
marketingbudgetsaretakenfromthesalesbudgetsandnotfromthe
marketing budget. The distribution of samples or leaflets is not two-
wayandinteractive.Itdoesnotcreateabrand-relevantinteractiveand
engagingexperience; therefore, it isnot in itsownrightexperiential
marketing.
 There is also the mistaken belief that experiential marketing is
interchangeable with event marketing. The simplest way to see it is
thatfieldmarketingisnormallytheapplicationoffieldstafftosupport
sales promotions, market research or advertising. Events are face-
to-face meetings that can be, but are not exclusively experiential in
nature, while experiential marketing is a methodology that utilizes a
livebrandexperience(involvingeitherface-to-faceorremotetwo-way
communication)at its core,and thenamplifies that ‘big idea’witha
selectionofcommunicationsthatareintegratedtopromotethetwo-way
communicationconcept.Itbringsbrandpersonalitiestolife,creating
sensory experiences that engage consumers through two-way com-
munications that involve input fromtheconsumer.Thebenefits that
canbegainedfromtheeffectiveexecutionofexperientialmarketing
campaignsaredifferenttothebenefitsofafieldmarketingactivity.
 Fieldmarketing isappropriateandeffective insupportingexisting
promotionsoractivities.Forexample,ifyouhadatwo-for-oneofferona
drinkandyoufeltthattheofferneededadditionalreinforcement,then
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maybeitwouldbevaluabletopositionpromotionalstaffnearthepoint
ofsale,encouragingconsumerstopurchasetheproductorgivingout
samples.Or,ifyouhadrecentlyestablishedanewdistributionchannel
inamajorsupermarketandpartofthiscontractgivesyourproductsa
top-shelfpositionandaposterdisplayedinthewindow,youmightfind
ituseful tohavefieldmarketingstaffvisiting thesesupermarketsand
auditing,tocheckthatthesupermarketscomplywiththeagreement.
The potential benefits of experiential marketing are broader than
thetraditionalobjectivesthatareaffiliatedwithmostmarketingcom-
municationapproaches.
 Somepeoplehavenegativeperceptionsaboutexperientialmarketing.
Somesaythatlivebrandexperiencescanbeexpensivewhencompared
toadvertisingcampaigns,usingthesamemetricsthatareusedtocom-
parethesuccessofanadcampaignbetweenonemediachanneland
another; for example, the cost per thousand (CPT) in terms of how
manypeoplefromthetargetaudiencewillhavetheopportunitytosee
(OTS)anadvertorbrandmessage.Obviously,theCPTpeoplewhosee
orhearanadvertmaybelessthantheCPTpeoplewhoseeorhearalive
brandexperience.
 Theimportantwordsinthisphraseare‘seeandhear’.Seeingand
hearingareonlytwoofthefivesenses,andwithoutaleveloftwo-way
interaction,thevalueofthosethousandexposurestoamediamessage
isdifferent fromthevalueofanexperience that is immersive,multi-
sensoryandinvolvesbrand-relevanttwo-wayinteraction.
 Tounderstandthevalueofexperientialmarketing,itisimportantto
lookatexactlywhatitcanachieveintermsofexperientialobjectives,
such as word-of-mouth generated because of brand advocacy and
brand evangelism, or the strengthening of deeper relationships with
thetargetaudienceresultinginbrandloyalty.Experientialmarketing
iskeywhenyourbrandaims tohave its targetaudienceonthesame
sideasthebrand,workingwithyoutoincreaseyoursalesandspread
your key messages. Traditional marketing approaches and their one-
wayexposureofmessagestoconsumershavetheirpurpose,butcannot
achievethesebenefitsontheirown.Whenanexperientialmarketing
strategy is integrated into existing marketing channels as part of
the overall marketing communications strategy, rather than simply
implementingliveexperientialeventsasatacticalafterthought,itcan
makeanexcellentimpactonsales,andalsobegintocreateadynamic
whereyourcustomersdothemostsuccessfulpartofthemarketingof
yourorganization.
 Experientialmarketingisinfactaverycost-effectiveapproach.Ifyou
comparethecostofachievingtheaforementionedobjectivesthrougha
traditionalapproach,tothecostofachievingthoseobjectivesthrough
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anexperiential strategy, then youwillfind that theLROI (long-term
returnoninvestment)islikelytobegreaterwhenlivebrandexperiences
areatthecoreofthecampaign.
 In addition, the success of traditional channels when they are
designedtoamplifythatlive(two-way)brandexperienceisalsolikely
tobemuchgreater.Itdoesnotmatterwhichcountryyoulookat,the
billingsof thebigmediaagenciesworldwidearehuge.Considerhow
positivetheROIcouldbe,whenyoutakeintoaccountwhatconsumers
reallythinkabouttheinterruptions(adverts)intheirlivesthatcostso
muchtorolloutonascalethatwillmakeanyimpact.Consumersrarely
choosetowatchtraditionaladvertsand,aswehaveseen,technologyis
rapidlyempoweringconsumersandgivingthemchoicesaboutwhich
(ifany)advertstheywatch.
 As well as the cost criticism, some people think that experiential
marketing, specifically live brand experiences, do not reach a high
enoughvolumeofpeopleincomparisontotraditionalmarketing.When
youtakeonboardtheimpactthatqualitybrand-relevantinteractionor
engagementcanmakeonyourtargetaudience,andwhenyoufactorin
theword-of-mouthreach(eachpersonwhointeractswithalivebrand
experienceislikelytotell17people),thenyourealizewhyexperiential
marketingissuccessfulatbuildinglong-termbrandequityandreaching
largevolumesofpeople.Thecostofgeneratingpositiveword-of-mouth
amongstyourtargetaudience,ifmeasuredasacostperthousandbrand
advocates(CPTBA) is low ifcomparedto theextremelyhighCPTBA
generatedfromamediacampaignoradirectmailcampaign.Therefore,
thequalityoftheinitial(seeding)reachofthelivebrandexperience
partoftheexperientialmarketingcampaign,comparedwiththequality
ofthereachofatraditionalmediacampaign,isveryhigh.
 Another common myth is that experiential marketing is hard to
measure. Again, this claim is erroneous. Experiential marketing is
measurable,buttomeasurethesuccessofacampaigneffectively,there
needtobesystemsandmechanismsformeasurementthataretailored
to the experiential objectives during the planning of an experiential
campaign.Thedifferencebetweenmeasuring livebrandexperiences
andmeasuring traditionaladvertisingmedia is that traditionalmedia
hasexistingmetrics,suchasOTSorCPT.Whiletherearesomemethods
of evaluation that can be applied across all live brand experiences
(suchasnumberof interactions),overall, it requiresamore tailored
approach.Itistruethatifamarketerisusedtomeasuringthesuccess
ofacampaignbybenchmarkingbasedonadvertisingmetrics,andtries
tomeasurethelivebrandexperiencepartoftheexperientialmarketing
campaignusingthesamemetrics,heorshemaybemisledintothinking
thatthebrandexperienceislacking.Tomeasureexperientialmarket-
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ing successfully, one needs to shift the approach to evaluation and
understandhowtotailorsystemsandmechanismsformeasurementinto
theplan,correlatingthemechanismswiththeexperientialobjectivesof
each campaign. Such an approach, as well as other ways to evaluate
experientialmarketingandlivebrandexperiences,willbedetailedin
severalchapterslaterinthisbook.
 Experientialmarketing canbe implementedona smallor a large
scaletotargetmanydifferenttypesofpeople.Ithasbeenproventhat
experiential marketing is effective at targeting all demographics and
targetaudiences.Bothnichegroupsandmass-marketaudiencesrespond
well because it can add value to all types of consumers. Experiential
marketingcampaignsshouldalwayshavethelivebrandexperienceat
theircore(whetherdeliveredinpersonorremotely).
 Someexamplesofasmall-scaleapproachincludetargetingstudentsat
auniversity,businesspeopleintheiroffices,orhealth-consciouswomen
atgyms.Itcanequallybeimplementedtotargetlargeraudiences,such
ascommutersatrailstations,massaudiencesatlarge-scalesportingor
racingevents,millionsof spectators at theOlympics,orhundredsof
thousandsofyoungpeopleatmusicfestivals.Themostimportantthing
torememberinthisrespectistoplantherightexperiencefortheright
people,notprioritizingtheinitialreachof the livebrandexperience
overthesuitabilityofthelocation.Infact,regardlessofhowmanypeople
youreach,whetheryouhave15experiencesrunningsimultaneouslyin
differenttownsandareasaroundthecountry,orwhetheryouhaveone
experiencepermonthoryear,experientialmarketingandlivebrand
experiences can be adapted and tailored to suit your brand, target
audience,objectives,timescaleandbudget.

Whatlevelofresources?
Lookatthelevelofresourcesthatyouinvestinyourtraditionalmarketing.
The scale on which you implement traditional marketing should be
similar to the scale on which you begin to implement experiential
marketing. This is because the channels that worked for you in the
pastcanstillbeusedaspartofyourexperientialmarketingstrategy.In
readingthisbookandshiftingyourperceptionofexperientialmarketing,
hopefullyyouwillbeginorcontinuetointegratelivebrandexperiences
into your overall marketing communications mix, and eventually to
place them at the core of your marketing communications strategy.
You will begin to see your other existing marketing communications
channelsasopportunitiestoamplifythecoretwo-wayinteraction;the
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livebrandexperience.Customerexperiencemanagementisbecoming
oneofthehighestprioritiesincustomer-focusedorganizations,where
anexperientialstrategyisleadingtheway.Therefore,whenyouthink
abouttheamountofresourcesthatyouwillwanttoinvestinCEMand
inexperientialmarketing,youshouldthinkofallocatingonthesame
scalethatyourorganizationisrunningasawhole.
 Thereisaglobalorganizationwhoseadagencyhaswonseveralindustry
awardsfortheadvertisingcampaignsthatitcreatedforthebrand,ads
thatusedtobegenericallybroadcastonamassscaleacrossmorethan
10countries.SinceappointinganewCEOandshiftingthemarketing
communications strategy to an experiential one, this organization’s
livebrandexperienceprogrammeisimplementedworldwideacross10
countries, and its advertsnow feature footageof the local livebrand
experiences. Since changing the approach, the brand has benefited
fromasignificantincreaseinmarketshare.
 Likewise,anexperientialmarketingcampaignforalocalrestaurant
chain, which is a family-owned business, whose brand values are
inspiredbythefactthattherestaurantonlyusesnatural,locallysourced
ingredients, can effectively bring the company’s brand personality to
life througha long-runningseriesof locally targeted liveexperiential
events.Theseeventscanengagethetargetaudienceanddifferentiate
this restaurant chain from others in the area. The chain in question
startedoffasalocalItalianrestaurantthatprideditselfonitsfood,and
begantoimplementanexperientialcampaignthatfeaturedamobile
Italianroadshow.Itsbrandedbusvisitedtowncentresneareachofits
restaurantsandhadateamofItalianBrandambassadorsgivingoutfree
samplesof thepasta topassers-by,whileengagingthemwitha ‘make
yourowncalzone’themedexperience,allowingconsumerstochoose
theirownflavoursandingredients.Consumerswerealsoenteredintoa
competitionwiththechancetowinathree-coursemealfortheirfamily.
Therestaurantchainprovideda salespromotionvoucher foruseon
specials,enticingconsumerstovisit therestaurantandincreasesales.
Theownerofthebusinessinvitedthelocalpresstoaphotocallatone
oftheexperientialevents,andconvincedthemtorunastoryfollowing
thelocalswhoparticipatedinthe‘makeyourowncalzone’experience.
Thissmall-scaleintegratedexperientialmarketingcampaignsucceeded
inbringingtherestaurantchain’sbrandtolifeandachieveitsobjectives
ofdrivingproducttrial(allowingthestrengthofaproducttospeakfor
itself),andincreasingsales.
 Themoralofthesestoriesisthatthescaleoftheexperientialmarketing
initiativesshouldbeequal to thescaleofall themarketing initiatives
of the organization, because where possible a live brand experience
should be used to generate the big idea for the overall marketing
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communicationsstrategy.Therefore,theresourcesthatalreadygointo
thetraditionalmarketingchannelscanremainthesame.Theshiftisin
theapproachtothem,carefullybuildingthemaroundthelivebrand
experience,asamplificationofthebigidea.

Ashiftinawareness
Historically,alotofexperientialmarketing,specificallylivebrandexperi-
ences,havebeenimplementedonatacticalbasis,whenmarketingand
brandmanagershadleft-overbudgetsandwantedtoreinforceanabove-
the-linecampaignwithsomeface-to-faceevents.Inrecentyears,there
hasbeenashiftawayfromtheperceptionofexperientialmarketingas
atactical,fieldmarketing-styleafterthought,withanincreasingnumber
of marketers understanding the benefits and seeing the evidence
themselves.Asthelivebrandexperiencesectorstartstotakealargepart
ofthemarketingbudgetcakeandthespendisincreasing,wecansee
thatexperientialmarketingismovingawayfromitsimageasatactical
short-termsolution,andbrandsarerealizingthatlong-terminvestment
isneededinordertoachieve long-termexperientialobjectives.Shift-
ingcustomerperceptionsofabrand,developingconsumerloyaltyand
drivingword-of-mouthonalargescaleareimportanttomanyorgani-
zations,andallarebeingachievedwithexperientialmarketing.
 Whenlivebrandexperiencebudgetsareplannedatanearlystage,at
thesametimeastheothercommunicationchannels’budgets,thelong-
termbenefits increasedramatically,becauseyoucanutilize theother
toolstoamplifytheeffect.Then,notonlywillyougainamazingbenefits
from engaging with your consumers through exciting and dazzling
sensoryexperiences,butyoucanalsobroadcasttheexperiences,and
thereforedramaticallyincreasethereachofthelivebrandexperiences
atthesametime.Thisprovidesthebenefitsofthetraditionalchannels,
enjoying vast numbers and volumes, along with the in-depth quality
engagement that comes with strategically planned live brand experi-
ences. Word-of-mouth as a result of brand advocacy is the outcome,
whichinturnincreasessales.
 Live brand experiences allow you to convey complex messages as
wellasrepositionbrands,gaincredibilitywithhard-to-reachaudiences,
andsavemoneybyavoidingthewastageoftraditionalmassmedia.Live
brandexperiencesallowbrandstohandpicktheconsumersthatinteract
withthemarketingcommunicationthrough‘onbrand’activity.
 A perfect example of an organization that is properly utilizing
customerexperiencemanagementandexperientialmarketingisApple,
which creates a truly added-value experience for its customers. The
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experiencestartsfromtheverybeginningoftheirrelationshipwiththe
brand,toeverytouchpointalongtheway,fromin-store,toonline,to
itscustomerservice.Itensuresapositiveadded-valueexperienceinthe
formofbrandimmersivestores,freein-storeworkshopsthatbringtolife
alltheavailablesoftwareandstaffwhoarethemselvesbrandadvocates.
Allofitseffortsaredesignedtocreatelifelongadvocacyinspiredbyits
interactionwithcustomers.
 Inthiscase,theconsumersarenotjustshopperswhopurchasethe
products:theyarethepeoplewhosingthebrand’spraises,converting
endlesscomputerusersbypreachingthebenefitsofanalternative.When
yougointoabranchofApplestoresworldwide,youfeelasthoughyou
aregoingbacktoschool,only10timesbetter.Thecinema-stylescreens
andbeautifulsetislikeatechnologyandmusic-gadgetcandystore.Itis
aplaygroundforthemodernadultandteenageralike.Byeducatingand
informing consumers through brand-relevant, engaging experiences,
they create brand evangelists. The word-of-mouth, inspired through
personalrecommendationsandlifestyleaspirations,ispriceless.
 Applehasmanagedtohitthenailonthehead,notonlybecauseituses
anexperientialphilosophyatitscore,butalsobecauseitusesitaspart
of itsretailenvironment.Withcutting-edgedesign,education,added
serviceandsensoryelements,itsstoresaretheplatformsforinspiring
customerexperiencesandthestorestaffareliketheBrandambassadors.
Butthisisnottheonlybrandtotakeexperientialmarketingtothenext
levelandkeeptheexperientialstrategyatthecoreofitsoverallstrategy.
CountlessglobalbrandssuchasNike,SingaporeAirlines,Sony,Bombay
SapphireandSmirnoffpositionbrand-relevantexperienceatthecore
oftheirentirecommunications.
 Itisnotuncommonformarketerstoapproachexperientialagencies
withbriefsthatdescribeindetailtheabove-the-linecampaignthatthey
areabouttorun.Thisisbecausethereisatendencytoasktheagency
toimplementexperientialmarketingactivitiesthatreinforcetheabove-
the-linemessageandbringittolife.Often,theywanttodothisthrough
a livebrandexperience thateither replicatesaTVadvert creativeor
amplifiesasimilarthemethatisacommonthreadthroughoutaplanned
campaign.Thiscampaignis likely tobebasedonconceptsandideas
that work best with broadcast media, so in this instance the creative
teamattheadagencyhasbeenworkingwithinaveryspecificframework
(broadcastmedia)thatcanlimittheopportunitiesofcreativity.
 The live brand experience campaign’s ultimate purpose in these
scenariosistocreateanexperiencethatissimilartothetypeofcreative
messageintheabove-the-linecampaign.Butlivebrandexperiencescan
providedeeperlevelsofengagementandahigherqualityofinteraction
thananyothermarketingchannel.Laterinthisbook,whenwediscuss
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experiential strategies, the different approaches to the relationship
betweenthelivebrandexperiencechannelandotherchannelswillbe
explainedindetail.
 Manycampaignscanbringgoodresults,eveniftheywereexecuted
followingabrief tobringabove-the-linemessages to life (thiswillbe
discussedinmoredetailinChapter9).Likewise,therearelargerand
very significant benefits to be gained when the initial concepts and
ideasforanintegratedcampaignaregearedaroundabigideainspired
by the live brand experience. This is especially true where the live
environmentisutilizedasaplatformandtheotherchannels,suchas
broadcastmedia,workhand-in-handwiththeexperiencetoexpandits
reachtoawideraudience.Theoverallexposureishigherthanifthe
livebrandexperiencewereimplementedindependently,andtheeffect
onconsumersismoreengagingandaddsmorevaluethanifthemedia
campaignwereimplementedalone.Therealgainfromsuchanapproach
is that it also tackles one of the major barriers and misconceptions
thatmanyexperientialmarketersfacewhenimplementinglivebrand
experiences:thecriticismregardingnumbersandthevolumesofreach
thatcanbeachieved.
 Theamplificationprocesshas traditionally involved the livebrand
experience bolstering the other channels, and more specifically, the
above-the-line creative. Though this can be effective, it is important
toremember that significantbenefitscanbegainedwhentheabove-
the-linecreativetakesthelivebrandexperiencechanneltoheart,and
usesthelivebrandexperiencechannelasinspirationforthecreativein
theotherchannels.Theothermediachannelscanalsoaddlivebrand
experienceelementsbyworkinginteractivelywithconsumersthrough
two-way interaction with the media and through the broadcasting of
experiences.
 Recently, a strategic media agency ran a campaign promoting an
experiential TV show hosted by a celebrity UK chef. The Michelin-
starredchefwasparticipatinginahighlypublicizedTVseriesinvolving
three of Britain’s best, exposing the perils of the chicken farming
industry,amongstothercreativeand/orcontroversial topics.TheTV
showbeingpromotedwasthefinaleinthisseries,andwasbroadcaston
primetimeBritishTVin2008.Itwasthefirstofitskind.Theconcept
behindtheshowwasthatthechefcookedathree-coursemealliveon
TVinanhour-longbroadcast,invitingthepublictojoinin,toactually
cookalongsidehiminrealtime.Itwasabigchallengetopulloffashow
withsuchaninnovativeformat,sotoincreasetheinterestandmakeit
evenmoreexciting,afamousLondonradioDJcookedalongsidehim.
 Themediaagencyaskedanexperientialagencytobringtheshowto
life, reinforcing the experiential message by encouraging consumers
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topurchasetheingredientsneededforthethree-coursemealintheir
local supermarkets. The experiential agency recruited 200 lookalike
chefsfromtheirdatabaseofpromotionalstaff–Brandambassadorswho
werekittedoutinchef’swhites,blacktrousersandlatexmasks,aswell
asawickerbasketfortheiringredients.Theyhiredspaceatthreeofthe
biggersupermarketsintheUK,across50storesnationwide,positioning
four lookalikes at each, purchasing the ingredients for the following
night’sprogrammeandshowingthemtoconsumersinthestores.The
Brandambassadorsalsobroughttolifethechef’spersonalitythrough
abitoffriendlybanter.TheBrandambassadorsspokeinfirstperson,
asiftheythemselveswerecelebrities, invitingshopperstocookalong
livewiththem,andgreetingconsumersastheyenteredtheshopping
centre with messages such as ‘Are you going to cook along with me
tomorrownight?’Theywerealsogivingoutshoppinglistsoftheexact
ingredientsandhadaninvitationprintedonthereverse.Theteamsof
fourchefspersupermarketgeneratedhundredsofsmilesfromsurprised
shoppers.Onelookalikewastheteamleaderandwasresponsiblefor
the ingredients basket, while others were giving out the ingredients
lists/invitationstocooklive.
 Over200,000invitations/listsweregivenoutonthedaybeforethe
show,supportedbyabove-the-lineprintandTVadvertsaswellasradio
mentionsbroadcastingconstantlyintheweekbefore.Theliveshowwas
amajorsuccess,witharecord-smashing4.4millionviewersonthenight.
Aswellasturningthecampaignaroundwithexcellentviewingresultsfor
theshow,theexperientialagencyalsohadthe50teamleadersparticipate
athomethefollowingnight.Byrecordingthewholeexperiencebothin
writing(fillinginthequalitativeandquantitativedatareportforms)and
throughvisualevidence(photos),theysucceededinaddingaresearch
elementtothecampaign.Byprovidingtheclientwithdatathatserved
asavaluableinsightintohowmuchtheaudiencesthatparticipatedin
thisTVexperienceenjoyedthenewinnovativeformat,theyaddedvalue
tothecampaign.Customerresearchissomethingthatcanbegained
fromrunningexperientialcampaignswithoutincurringanysignificant
extracosts(fordetailsofthiscasestudy,seeChapter16).
 ThisTVshowandcampaignisagreatexampleofhow,whenthelive
brandexperience(inthiscaseremotely)formulatesthebigidea,and
thatbigideaisplacedatthecoreofanoverallstrategy,fantasticresults
canbeachieved.Thepublic feels they receiveabeneficial, engaging
andexcitingexperiencethatbringsthemclosertoabrandtheyalready
appreciateandaspireto.Infact,notonlywastheshowasuccess,with
the chef’s brand increasing in popularity, but millions of consumers
nationwidelearnttocookafabulousthree-coursemealofscallops,steak
andchocolatemousse, all inonehour, cookingwitha celebrity they
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wouldneverhave‘met’otherwise.Allofthisismorethantheaverage
FridaynightofTVcanachieve,andmorethanaprintedsheetofpaper
evercouldonitsown.

Summary
Thischapterhasexaminedhowandwhypeoplehavebeendauntedby
thedifferencesbetweentheobvioustoolsandlivebrandexperiences.
It has also demonstrated how the experiential marketing campaign
shouldfeaturealivebrandexperienceatthecoreoftheoverallstrategy
andthenusetheotherselectedchannelstoamplifythebigidea.When
planningexperientialmarketing,itisofvitalimportancetoremember
thatthelivebrandexperienceshouldbeconsideredatthebeginningof
thestrategicplanningprocess.
 Wehavelookedathowtouselivebrandexperiencesinprocessessuch
asAIDA,andwehave seenhowexperiential ideascan increase their
effectiveness.We’vealsohadalookattraditionaltoolsandwhysome
arelosingeffectiveness,becauseofseveralfactorssuchasGenerationX
andYbecomingmoremediasavvy,andhavinghigherdemandsfrom
brand communication. Technology is rapidly snowballing in growth
andinnovation,constantlyprovidingcustomersandthegeneralpublic
withevenmorechoiceaboutwhichmessagestheyconsumeandwhen.
 Wehaveseenhowfragmentationofmediachannelshasledtotoo
many options for marketers to choose from when it comes to their
advertisingschedules,increasingthecostofreachingawideaudience.
Wehaveexaminedhowcommoditizationhasledtoalackofdifferen-
tiationbetweenorganizationsthatpreviouslysucceededinusingservice
toaddvalue.Thisledustonotethechangeinthebusinesserawehave
entered,fromonewhereaddedservicemeantaddedvalue,toanera
wherethetraditionalproductandserviceconcepthasgonethroughits
owncommoditization,andthatthishasresultedinthedawnofthenew
businessera.
 Experience-drivenorganizationsarerisingtothetop.Theynotonly
offertheirconsumersgreatproductsandservices(orviceversa)butare
alsoprovidingasuperiorcustomerexperienceateverytouchpoint.They
haveseenhowbrand-relevantexperienceactsasauniquedifferentiator,
andhowthisenablesacompetitivemarkettomaintainstandoutplayers
thatcangetawaywithpremiumprices,andmaintainaloyalcustomer
base and stable market share. Additionally, we have addressed a few
common misconceptions about live brand experiences, and some of
themythsaboutitslimitations,specificallythesupposedlackofability
toreachvolumes,andafalseproblemwithmeasurement.
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 It has been clarified that field marketing is a sales-driven activity
thathasacommonalitywithlivebrandexperiencesonlyinthatitcan
involvepeople(promotionalstafforBrandambassadors)workingon
behalfofabrandoragencyinthefield.Experientialmarketingisthe
process of identifying and satisfying customer needs and aspirations,
profitably,engagingthemthroughtwo-waycommunicationsthatbring
brandpersonalitiestolifeandaddvaluetothetargetaudience.
 Withthatsaid,wehavefoundthatfieldmarketingcanbeappropriate
incertainsituations,andhasbenefitsofitsown.Itisadifferentdiscipline
andshouldbeviewedas such:fieldmarketingactivities shouldcome
from a sales budget, while live brand experience budgets should be
allocated as significant portions of the marketing communications
budgets.We’vesummarizedthebenefitsofexperientialmarketing,such
as bringing to life a brand personality, conveying complex messages,
creatinginteractivememorablebrandmoments,drivingword-of-mouth,
creatingbrandadvocacyandbrandevangelists,increasingsales,driving
traffictowebsites,shiftingpeople’sperceptionsofabrand,positioning
orrepositioningabrand,creatingcustomerloyaltyandmore.Tosum
upthedifferencebetweenlivebrandexperiencesandfieldmarketing:
aslongasthecampaignhastwo-wayinteractionbetweenthebrandand
theconsumersthroughbrand-relevantexperiencethataddsvalue,itis
alivebrandexperience.
 Thischapterhasshownhowtwo-wayinteractionswithconsumersare
fantasticandgenuinewaysofbuildingconsumerrelationships.Theyare
centraltotheconceptofdesigningexperientialmarketingplansthat
integrateexperienceattheircore,creatinglong-lastingbrandadvocacy
thatdrivespositiveword-of-mouthamongstthetargetaudience.
 Wehaveexamineddatathatprovemarketersarespendingmoreon
experientialmarketingthaneverbefore,andthattheeffectivenessof
thelivebrandexperiencechannel,whenmeasuredagainstanyofthe
othermedia,isratingsky-high.Wehaveseenhowexperientialmarketing
canbeusedcreativelyacrossallsectors,fromfinancialtoretail,from
cosmeticstoentertainment.Withacreativeideasprocessthatinvolves
bringingtolifeabrandpersonality,experientialmarketingisnotjust
forFMCGbrands,assomehavepreviouslysupposed.
 Wetackledsomeofthenegativeperceptionsthatsomepeoplehave
aboutexperientialmarketing,suchascriticizingitforaperceivedhigh
cost,lackofvolumereach,orabilitytoeffectivelymeasureROIorthe
achievementofspecificobjectives.Whilewecanagreethatthemarketing
industrydoesn’thavecommonmetricsuponwhichitbenchmarksthe
livebrandexperiencepartofitsexperientialcampaigns,theeffectsof
eachinteraction,andthepracticeoftailoringsystemsandmechanisms
formeasurement,isanapproachthatlendsitselfverynicelytodetailed
andin-depthevaluationofthisrelativelynewdiscipline.
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 Experientialmarketingcanbeimplementedsuccessfully,withgreat
benefits,nomatterwhat the sizeof theorganization.Theykeypoint
isthatlivebrandexperiencesneedtobeintegratedasthecoreofthe
overallmarketingcommunicationsandorganizationalstrategiesacross
brands and global high-performing organizations. The size of the
budgetsallocated to livebrandexperienceshas risen inreflectionof
thisawareness.Therehasbeenchange in recent years regarding the
integration of live brand experiences earlier in the planning stages,
usuallywhenabrandisplanningfortheyear.Thisisclearlythekeytime
toallocateareasonableportionofthemarketingbudgettolivebrand
experiences,allowingtheotherchannelsenoughtimetodesigntheir
creative in a way that amplifies the big idea. Most beneficially, many
marketers are keeping experiential marketing at the centre of their
thinking.
 Thoughpreviouslywronglypositionedasatacticalfieldsalessupport
activity,whichwasverymuchamorejuniordecisionmadebymiddle
management, experientialmarketing ismoving to front-of-mindwith
senior members of an organization. This is even true of marketing
directorsandotherhigh-levelexecutives.Therefore,thebudgetsallo-
cated to live brand experiences, compared to other communications
channels,aregrowingrapidly.
 Finally, we saw how integrated experiential marketing involves the
amplificationoflivebrandexperiencesthrougheffectiveandinnovative
useofotherchannels,andhowthiscanbeextremelyeffective.Even
thoughamplifyingtheotherchannelswithlivebrandexperiencescan
bringgoodresults,wemustnotlosesightofthedifferencebetweenthe
twoamplificationprocesses.
 Thefollowingchapterswilldescribeaveryusefulmodel forbrain-
stormingcreativeideasthatwillhelptotieallthesebroaderconcepts
together when coming up with ideas for experiential marketing
that tick the important boxes. BETTER is the acronym: it stands for
Brand personality, Emotional connection, Target audience, Two-way
interaction,Exponentialelement,andReach.

Notes

1. JackMortonWorldwidestudiesshowthateachpersonwhointeracts
inanexperientialcampaigntellsanaverageof17people(source:
KevinJackson,atJackMorton).Anexecutivesummaryofthissurvey
isavailableonlineatwww.JackMorton.com

2. Jack Morton Worldwide. An executive summary of this survey is
availableonlineatwww.JackMorton.com
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4. MICEsurvey,ascitedonhttp://www.prnewswire.co.uk/cgi/news/
release?id=178594(accessed18/05/08)

5. MICEsurvey,ascitedonhttp://www.prnewswire.co.uk/cgi/news/
release?id=178594(accessed18/05/08)

6. Jack Morton Worldwide. An executive summary of this survey is
availableonlineatwww.JackMorton.com



Outsourcing
vsin-house

When thinking aboutplanninganexperiential campaign, youmight
beconsideringwhetheryouwanttotryandorganizeitin-houseorhire
eitheryournormalagencyoraspecialistagency.Additionally,youmay
considersourcinganexperientialagencyspecialisttodotheplanning
andimplementation.Usually,itisimportanttouseexpertsinthisfield
whohavesetupinfrastructuresandsystemsgearedtowardshandlingthe
complexenvironmentsthatmanylivebrandexperiencestendtohave.
Livebrandexperiencesrequirenotonlygreatattentiontodetailinthe
planningstages,butalsogreatknowledgeoffootfallanddemographics
inaplethoraoflocations,aswellastheneedforyouragencytohavegood
relationships with specialist suppliers and experienced promotional
staff.Allthisrequiresaveryspecificallytrainedandexperiencedteam
tomanageeffectivelythesmoothrunningofcampaigns,whichhaveso
manyexternalfactorsthatcanpotentiallycausethingstogowrong.
 If you compare live brand experiences to adverts, the process of
logisticalplanningisverydifferent.Anadverthastobedesignedand
improvedsufficientlybeforeitisscheduledforbroadcast.Butonceit
isscheduled,thereareveryfewthingsthatcanstopitfromhappening.
Ontheotherhand,a livebrandexperiencecan involvehundredsof
thousandsofpeopleinteractinginrealtime,andtherearemanythings
thatcangowrong.Inaddition,manyexternalfactorscomeintoplay
– political, economic, social, technological, environmental and legal
(PESTEL), and, of course, the weather. Every aspect of the PESTEL
mixcan,atanypointduringthelivebrandexperience,placethingsin
jeopardy(thiswillbeaddressedindetaillaterinthebook).

2
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 Eventhoughitisadvisabletoappointanexperientialagencythatis
expertatsuccessfullyhandlingthesevariableenvironments,thereare
nonethelessseveraloptionstoconsider.Whileatbriefstage,youmay
wanttoevaluatewhatyouwanttodoin-houseandwhatismoreeffectively
done externally. It is usually best to employ people in-house for the
customerexperiencemanagement(CEM)programmeandtoemploy
anexperientialmarketingagencyforthelivebrandexperiences.The
otheragenciescanthenworkinpartnershiptoamplifythelivebrand
experience,formingtheintegratedexperientialmarketingcampaign.
 Companies go to many different types of agencies with live brand
experience briefs. Frequent choices include PR agencies, advertising
agencies, media agencies, direct marketing agencies, field marketing
agencies,salespromotionagenciesand,obviously,experientialmarket-
ing agencies. They sometimes even go to creative shops or event-
planning agencies. In other words, companies have been known to
inviteprettymuchanyoftheiragenciestopitchforthelivebrandexperi-
encestheywanttoimplement.Therefore,itshouldbeofnosurprise
thattheexperientialmarketingmediumasawholehasbeensubjectto
criticismwhenatleasthalfofthetime,livebrandexperiencecampaigns
are implemented by non-specialist agencies rather than experiential
marketing experts. With that said, a lot of the time the live brand
experiencepartoftheexperientialmarketingcampaignwilleventually
beoutsourcedtoanexperientialspecialistanywayforactivation.
 Thereareprosandconstoeveryapproach,andwhenconsidering
each different agency type for experiential marketing, we need to
beawareofwhat thoseare. It isofultimate importance tomake the
right choice in terms of which agency to appoint to run your live
brand experience campaigns. If live brand experience becomes the
coreofyourexperientialmarketingstrategyasabrand,youwillneed
toconsiderwhetheryouwillinvestintheresourcesrequiredtobring
experiential marketing in-house. But this discipline is complex for
internalmanagement,andan internal teamof sufficientexperiential
marketing capability in terms of creative strategy, activation of live
brandexperiencesandevaluation,mayprovetooexpensiveinresources
comparedtousingoutsideexpertise.
 Thischapterlooksattheexternalfactorsthatinevitablyputatrisk
thesuccessofeverylivebrandexperiencecampaign.Whenitcomesto
thecreativeprocess,theremaybesimilaritieswiththeactivitiesinvolved
inothermarketingcommunicationschannels.Youcanlookatabrand
personality and come up with an emotional message, and likewise,
youcanlookataproduct’sfeaturesandbenefitsandcomeupwitha
morerationalmessage.Thecreativeapproachthatreflectsthebrand,
the target audience and the product, taking into consideration the
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situation,canbeappliedacrossallchannels.Butwhilewecanprobably
applyasimilarcreativeprocessinawaythatisrelevantandrelatesto
many formsofmarketingandadvertising,we cannot apply the same
execution or evaluation processes. Therefore, the creative process is
where the similarities between planning live brand experiences and
planningothercommunicationchannelsends.
 Livebrandexperiencesareverydifferenttoanyotherformsofmar-
keting,intermsofthenumberofdifferentfactorsthatcomeintoplay
andaffecttheoutcomeofacampaign.Tounderstandthedifference,
thinkofamagazineadvertthatisduetobeprinted,oraTVorradio
advertthatisduetobebroadcast,andthinkofhowmanythingscango
wrong(technically)oncethatcreativehasbeenproduced,theadvert
shotordesignedandslottedintothemediaschedule.It isverylikely
thatitwillbeprintedorbroadcastasplanned,astherearenotahuge
numberofthingsthatcanhappentointerruptthatprocess.Incontrast,
while a live brand experience campaign can be planned creatively,
thenlogistically,oncethecampaigngoeslivetherearesomanythings
that can then still occur to affect the success or failure of the entire
venture.
 Successfullivebrandexperienceplanningandexecutionrequiresa
complexmixofindividualskillsetsandexistingrelationships.Itneeds
to be in the hands of the right people to bring results, rather than
potentiallybecomingalogisticalnightmare.Inthehandsofthewrong
people,campaignscanbecomeimpossibletoexecuteeffectively,with
somanycomplexities factoringintotheequation.Activationrequires
carefuloperationallogisticsplanning,detailedexecutionschedules,and
afanaticalattentiontodetailtobeasuccess.Thisisofcourseadditional
to the fact that the experiential idea should be powerful in the first
place.Itshouldalsocarrystrategicinsightsfrompreviouscampaigns,
regarding selectionof the locationsandpeople.This typeof specific
planning is something that we will examine in detail later on in the
book.Theplanningsystem,SETMESSAGE,whichformsthestructure
ofthisbook, isgearedaroundintegratingtherightsystemsintoyour
experientialmarketingplan;systemsthathavebeentriedandtestedby
leadingexperientialmarketingagencies.
 Once you decide that you want to change your approach and use
livebrandexperiencesatthecoreofyourcommunications,usingthe
othercommunicationschannelstoamplifythelivebrandexperiences,
youmightconsiderthepossibilityofbringingthelivebrandexperience
team in-house. Alternatively, when you outsource the live brand
experienceprogramme,doyououtsourceittoafull-service,specialist
orexperientialagency?
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 Ifyouareontheclientside,workingforabrand,orinafull-service
agency, it isvery likelythatyouarealreadyworkingwithawidearray
ofagencies.MaybeyouhaveaPRagencythathandlesyourbelow-the-
linemarketingandanadvertisingagency that youworkwith to raise
awareness.Ormaybeyouworkwithintegratedmarketingagencieswho
managetheotheragencies foryou.Nomatterwhatyoursituation, if
youhavedecidedthatyouwouldliketouselivebrandexperiences,and
placethematthecoreofyourmarketingcommunications,youwillneed
todecidewhowillberesponsibleforthem.Thisiscrucial,becausefor
yourexperientialmarketingtobemostsuccessful,theselectedchannels
shouldbeinplacetoamplifythelivebrandexperiencechannel,with
appropriatepeopleaccountable for it.Let’s lookfirst at someof the
prosforalargeorganizationbringinganexperientialmarketingteam
in-house.

In-house

Pros

Youunderstandyourownindustryandproductsbetterthananexternal
entity.Youunderstandthedecisionmakingandbuyingprocessinyour
organization very well. If you recruit a skilled specialist experiential
marketingteamtoworkin-house,theywillworkonlyforyou,because
youaretheironly‘client’.Thepeoplewhoyoubringintoberesponsible
for experiential marketing will get to know key players within your
organizationandhaveagreaterunderstandingoftheinternalpolitics.
 On the other hand, bringing an experiential marketing team in-
houseisnotusuallyadvisablebecauseyouwouldneedanexperienced
teamwithbackgroundsinlivebrandexperiencecreative,strategyand
activation.Thisissomethingthatshouldonlyhappenif,afterspending
severalyearsheavilycommittingtocustomerexperiencemanagement
andexperientialmarketing,youarereadytomakeabiginvestmentof
time,moneyandpeople.Withthatsaid,thereareobviousadvantages
in doing so. If you are looking to make this serious move and bring
experientialmarketingteamsintoyourorganization,thiscommitment
is representative of the overall orientation and philosophy of the
organization. We have seen in Chapter 1 how businesses and brands
havedifferentiatedthemselvesfromtheircompetitorsbyshiftingfroma
productorientation,toaserviceorientation,toacustomerrelationship
orientation. It is clear that now we are at the dawn of an era where
organizationsaredifferentiatingbyshiftingonceagain,thistimetoa
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customerexperienceorientation.Bybringingexperientialmarketing
teamsin-house,notonlywillyourexternalmarketingcommunications
benefit,butyourinternalmarketingwilltoo.
 If your experiential marketing teams are in-house, then it should
becometheir responsibility toensure thatall thedepartmentswithin
yourorganizationhaveanunderstandingoftheimportanceofthecust-
omerexperience,andthatmanagementunderstandhowtheemployee
experiencewillfilterthroughandaffectbroaderstakeholdersandthe
public.Thisfocusonthecustomerexperienceisnotonlyoneforthe
marketing and sales department. It should apply to everyone, from
thecallcentrepersonnelwhoansweryourphones,handlingcustomer
serviceenquiries,tothestaffintheretailenvironment,rightthrough
to the finance department. No matter which sector or industry your
organization focuses on, or which department your employees work
in, collectively they form the orientation of your organization, and
they need to be trained by working with the experiential marketing
(or customerexperience)partof yourorganization.Thiswill enable
themtocompletetheshifttoacustomerexperienceandexperiential
marketingfocusedoutlook.
 Manyoftheagenciesthatyouworkwithareawareoftheexperiential
marketing revolution, and they are noting a high demand for live
brandexperiencesfromtheirclients.Thatiswhymanyofthemhave
adaptedtheiragencies,toenabletheprovisionoflivebrandexperience
servicestotheirexistingclients.Thoughtheseagenciesmayapplyan
experientialmarketingphilosophy to the channels theywere already
offering,thelivebrandexperiencechannelisonethattheyarestilllikely
tooutsourcetoanexperientialspecialist(aftermarkingupthefees).
Anotherphenomenon, inasmallernumberofcases, is thatagencies
are recruiting teams of specialist personnel who are experienced in
experiential marketing, or buying existing independent experiential
agencies,allowingtheintegratedagenciestoprovidetheirclientswith
experientialmarketingsolutions.
 Themainadvantageofbringinganexperientialmarketingteamin-
house is that theywill know thekeyplayerswithin yourorganization
muchbetterthananyagencyevercould.Thisresultsinthembeingfar
more familiarwith thebuyinganddecision-makingprocess. Intimate
with key players, stakeholders and politics within the organization,
theywillbeable toadapt thecustomerexperiencetobe in linewith
the overall organizational goals, as well as designing the experiential
marketingprogrammetoachievemarketingcommunicationobjectives.
In-housestaffwillbemorefamiliarwiththeorganization’sethos,plans
andgoals, aswellaswithwhomakeswhichdecisionswhen,whyand
how.Obviouslytheseconsiderationsareofkeyimportancebecausethis
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informationcanhelptheteamtointegrateanexperientialphilosophy
intomanyfacetsoftheorganization.
 Anotherpositive factor is that the in-houseexperientialmarketing
teamwillspendeveryworkingdayandalltheirenergyfocusedonthe
organization and its goals without other commitments or priorities.
Their ‘clients’ are all internal, and therefore the experiential team’s
energiesaredividedonlybetweenthekeydecisionmakersandsatisfying
them and the agreed projects at hand. The alternative is an agency
scenariowheretheagencyteamswillhavetofocusonmanydifferent
clients,ofwhichyourorganizationisonlyone.
 Anotherfactortolookatistheproprietaryrightsortheintellectual
propertyoftheexperientialstrategies.Imagineasituationwhereyour
experientialagencyteamcomesupwithcreativestrategiesforacam-
paign,andyouwanttoapprovetheseplansbecausetheideasaregood,
butyoucannotgoaheadwiththemuntil thefollowingfinancialyear
(for copyright or contractual reasons). You would want to put the
strategyonholdforreconsideration12monthsdowntheline,ormaybe
youwouldliketotestthewaterwithmarketresearchandpilottheidea
beforecommitting to itona large scale. If the ideasand intellectual
rightsbelongtoyourorganization,youwouldhavefullconfidencethat
youcouldimplementthemnoworatalaterstagewithoutmuchriskof
theideasgoingtoyourcompetitors.Itdoesn’tmatterwhetheryouare
readynowor later,because the team thatdeveloped the strategies is
yours.Iftheideasbelongtotheagencyandtheconceptswereproposed
totheclient,thentheclientwouldhavetheopportunitytogoahead
ornot.Therearemanypeopleattheagencywhowouldhavealready
been exposed to these strategies and would have the opportunity to
talk about them to other clients; therefore, the chances of the ideas
escapingintothepublicarenapriortoexecutionarefargreater.

Cons

As previously stated, this approach is not recommended unless you
arewillingtoinvestahugeamountoftime,moneyandpeopleinthe
process.Itisextremelycostlytosetupexperiencedinternalteamsand
systems,andthispartofthischapterwillfocusonwhy.
 First,forlivebrandexperiencesyouwillneedacreativeteamandan
operationalorprojectmanagementteam,aswellasthelargenumbers
ofspecializedBrandambassadorsandsuppliersthatrequireanenor-
mous amount of management. Therefore, you would also require a
promotionalstaffbookingteam,andinmanycaseswarehousing,storage
andlogisticsfacilities,sotheinvestmentshouldnotbeunderestimated.
Andtheconsarenotonlyfinancialbutresource-based.
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 Anothercon is that if youarenot running livebrandexperiences
allthetime,thelogisticalandactivationpartoftheteamwillbedoing
nothingintheinterimperiod.Ifyouhaveexperientialcampaignson
allsummerlong,andthenthereisabreakforthreeorfourmonths,
theactivationpartofyourexperientialteam,withmaybefiveormore
employees,willhavenothingtodoapartfromattempttoassist those
people in the experiential marketing team who are responsible for
CEM.Inthiscase,youwillhaveinvestedagreatdealoftime,moneyand
effort,butwhentherearenolivebrandexperiencecampaignsrunning,
manymembersof theactivationandstaff-bookingteamswillbecome
idle.
 Understandably,ifyoudodecidethatyouwanttobringyourexperi-
entialmarketingin-house,thenyouwillwantthebestpeopletobepart
oftheteam.However,canyoufindthosebestpeoplestraightaway?Not
onlywillthismajorspecialistrecruitmentbecomeachallenge,butyou
willfaceotherissues.Competentexecutiveswithsuperiorcreativityin
experientialmarketingwillbelesslikelytowanttojoinanorganization
asanemployee,becausetheyarelikelytoalreadyownormanagean
experientialagency,orbeinaseniorrolewhereprofitswillbehigher
forthem.Inaddition,creativepeoplewithinexperientialmarketingare
morelikelytowanttoworkontheagencysidethanbeanemployeeinan
organization.Theywillwanttobemoreseniorinanorganization,and
itisunlikelythatyouwillbeabletoofferseniorroleswhenexperiential
marketingissuchanewdivisionwithinyourcompany.Therefore,the
typesofpeoplethatyouarelikelytoattractforanin-houseexperiential
marketing teamaregoing tobecomfortableworking inmiddle-level
positionsandasaresultnotthehighlycreativeexecutivesyouseek.
 Itisimportanttonotethatitisnotonlytheprofitsandsenioritythat
willattracttheseindividualstoworkintheagencysidebutalsothevariety
ofwork.Byworkingwitharangeofclientsacrossmanydifferentsectors,
creativeexperientialmarketingexecutiveswillhavetheexcitementand
fluiditythattheydesire.Ontheotherhand,workingforonebrandor
companyrequiresaverydifferenttypeofpersonwhoisattractedtothat
typeofroleandhastypicallycomefromaclient-sidebackground.
 Insummary,itisimportanttorememberthatunlessyouwouldlike
experientialmarketingandcustomerexperiencemanagementtobeat
thecentreofyourorganizationalmarketingstrategies,thenbringingit
in-houseisamassiveinvestmentthatisnotlikelytoberightforyou.It
isusuallypreferabletofindaspecialistexperientialmarketingagency
toworkwithyouortouseyourintegratedagencyonyourexperiential
marketing(especiallythelivebrandexperiences).Ifyoudothinkthat
experientialshouldbeatthecoreofyourorganizationalstrategy,then
it couldbeworth the time, effort and investment in the long run to
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bringspecialistsin-housefortheCEMprogramme.Eveninthiscase,it
wouldstillbepreferabletohirespecialistexperientialagenciestowork
inpartnershipwiththein-houseteam.
 Thereare companies forwhomcustomerexperience is akeypart
oftheirorganizationandidentity.Disney,PlayStation,RedBull,Sony,
Nike,aswellasbrandsthatoriginatedasstart-ups,suchasBenandJerry’s
and Innocent Smoothies, are organizations that pride themselves on
positioningpositive,brand-relevantcustomerexperienceatthecoreof
theircompanyethos.TheirCEMfocusesonthecustomer’stouchpoints
withthebrand,whereanexperientialstrategyleadstheway.Asaresult,
theseorganizationsinvestheavilyintheirin-houseteamsresponsiblefor
CEM.Manyofthesecompaniesstillregularlysupplementtheirin-house
activitiesbyworkingwithspecialistexperientialmarketingagenciesthat
havebenefitedgreatlyfromthein-houseinvolvementandimportance
placedonexperientialmarketing.
 Some companies already have an excellent relationship with the
specialistagenciestheyworkwith;theirmediaagencyortheirPRagency,
for example, know them very well and understand their brand. The
nextsectionofthischapterlooksattheprosandconsofoutsourcing
thelivebrandexperienceaspectofexperientialmarketingtosomeof
theagencieswithwhichyoumayhaveanexistingrelationship.

Outsourcingtoyourmediaor
full-serviceagency

Pros

Theobviousproisthattheagencywillbemorefamiliarwithyourbrand
andwillhaverunpreviouscampaignsforyou,andthereforehaveadeep
understandingofwhatyoulike,theapproachoftheorganizationand
yourbrandasawhole.Itwillalsobeabletoputthingsintocontextvery
well,asitwillhavebeenresponsiblefor,orinvolvedinlotsofprevious
strategiesformarketingyourbrand.
 Another pro for implementing experiential marketing through
yourmediaagencyisthatitwillbeeasierforittohavecontrolofthe
integration of the live brand experience strategy into the above-the-
linemedia(advertising).Afurtherproisthatitmayberesponsiblefor
implementinganintegratedcampaignwithglobalreach.Itwillbeeasier
forittoensurethatyourlivebrandexperiencesalsohaveaconsistent
global reach by managing consistency across campaigns executed by
manyexperientialagencies.Duetoitsinternationalresources,itwould
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potentially be easier for it to ensure quality control on such a large
scalecomparedtoasmallerspecialistexperientialagency,whichmay
struggle.

Cons

Media or full-service agencies that you have an existing relationship
with are very likely to do their own outsourcing. They will want to
moveatleastthemajorityofthelivebrandexperiencestoexperiential
agenciesorotheragencies(suchasoutdoorspecialists)thattheywork
with.Thereisacertainlackofcontrolinthistypeofsituation,because
theagencythatyouarepayingtohandleyourexperientialmarketing
isnottheagencythatisactuallycarryingouttheworkormanagingthe
campaigns’strategiesasawhole.Thepeoplethatareyourclientcontacts
in the media agency will not be as well-placed to give you a realistic
pictureofwhatishappening,becausetheyareclientstotheexperiential
agencythatisreallyhandlingthelivebrandexperiencecampaign.The
experientialagencymaypaintacertainpicturetoitsclient,themedia
agency,andthemediaagencymaypaintyetanotherpictureforyouasa
client.Themoreagenciesinvolvedintheoutsourcingchain,themore
honestyandcontrolareinjeopardy.
 Anotherfactoriscost.Obviously,themediaorfull-serviceagencywill
markupunitcostssignificantly,nottomentiontheagencycommissions
ontop,soyouwillbepayingmoreforyourlivebrandexperiencesthan
youneedto,especiallywhenseveralagenciesareinvolved.
 Large media agencies are used to doing things on a large scale.
Therefore,theywillusuallyrecommendthatyourlivebrandexperience
shouldbeonsuchascaleandsimilartoyourmedia.Youmaynothave
doneany livebrandexperiences in thepast, and if youwant to start
thenitmaybebettertotestyourideasonarelativelysmallscale.
 Most important, experiential marketing is not the media agency’s
areaofexpertise. In fact,peoplewhoare trained,educatedandpre-
dominantlyhaveexperienceinmediaarenotlikelytobepeoplewho
have significant experience in live brand experiences. It is therefore
notidealtoassignthemastheagencyresponsibleformanagingyour
experientialstrategyasawholebecausetheymaybelesslikelytoposition
thelivebrandexperienceatthecoreofthecampaign.
 Anotherfactoristhatmediapeoplearelesslikelytoappreciatelive
brandexperienceasaseriousdisciplineandinternalizeanunderstand-
ingofitstruebenefitsandfantasticfutureinmarketing.Mediaagencies
winprizes foradvertising,andhistorically theytendtosee livebrand
experiencesasapartofthefield-marketingarena,adisciplineperceived
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as tactical and unsophisticated. For the average media professional,
therearetoomanyuncertaintiesinlivebrandexperiences,anditcan
sometimesbetoosmallscaletointerestthem
 Media agencies areused tomediametrics and try tomeasure live
brandexperiencecampaignssimilarly,withouttakingotherfactorsinto
consideration.Itisunlikelythatmediaagencieswillnotethingssuchas
theeffect-per-interactionandtheword-of-mouthreach.Itismorelikely
thattheywilluseopportunitytosee(OTS)andcostperthousand(CPT).
Ifonly50,000peoplecandirectlyinteractwithalivebrandexperience
comparedto5millionpeoplewatchinganadvert,itislikelythat,from
amediaperspective,thelivebrandexperiencecampaignwillappearto
havea lesseffective reach. Incomparison,anexperientialmarketing
agency or an experiential marketer will understand that not only do
those50,000peopleinteractwiththeexperience,butthateachofthem
islikelytotellanaverageof17otherpeopleaboutit,andthereforethe
overallreachofthecampaignbecomessignificantlylarger.
 An experiential marketer will also understand that the effect per
interaction is very significant, that many of the people that interact
with the experience are converted into brand evangelists, and they
willunderstandthatthisdynamicresultsinincreasedcustomerloyalty
and positive word-of-mouth. The experiential agency would be able
todemonstrate theseresults, showinghowthecampaign isachieving
objectivesthatadvertisingsimplycannotcurrentlyachieve.
 Thefinalconforplacingexperientialstrategyandlivebrandexperi-
encesinthehandsofyourmediaagencyisthattheywillbemoreusedto
budgetsthatarebasedonsimpleunitcosts,whicharemultipliedbased
onthenumberofexposuresordisplayopportunities.Forexample,they
knowwhatitcoststobroadcastadvertsin30secondsonaspecificscale,
withaspecificmediaowner.Theycanthenmultiplythatunitcostby
thenumberoftimesitwillbedisplayedorbroadcastonthatchannel,
addinagencycommissions,andtheyhavethecost.Thisissomething
they will do regularly, with the same costs applying to many of their
clients.Theywilldothisacrossallthemediachannelsthattheadvert
willbroadcast.Itisasimplemathematicalmultiplication.Ontheother
hand,costingthelivebrandexperiencepartofexperientialmarketing
campaignsrequiresafarmoredetailed,complexandvariableapproach.
Anexperientialagencyknowsthiscomplexandbespokecostingprocess
isanecessity,andwillnotbefazedbyit,whilethemediaagencywillbe
dauntedasitwillnotbepartofthenormalparametersitisusedtowhen
budgeting.
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WorkingwithaPRagency

Pros

ThenextoptionisthePRagency.Formanycompanies,thisisthefirst
pointofcallwhentheythinkofexperientialmarketing.Tobeginwith
thepros:obviouslythecompanycanintegratethelivebrandexperience
withthePRstrategyandthereforemaximizethereachofacampaign,
whichisfantastic.
 For example, a UK-based PR agency managed the strategy of an
experiential marketing campaign for a popular brand of chocolate
bars,andoutsourcedtheactivationofthelivebrandexperiencetoan
experientialagency.Theexperientialagency’sstaffingdivisiondeployed
30‘hunks’dressedinbrandedoutfitswiththechocolatebarsattached
totheirchests,toamplifytheabove-the-linecampaignwhoseintention
was to target a new audience for the chocolate. The target audience
was femalesaged20–35.Thiswasata timewhen itbecameillegal to
advertisecertainfoodstochildren,andthecompanyhadtocompletely
shiftitsmarketingtoadifferentaudienceandrepositionthebrand.
 ThehunkswerekittedoutandhitthestreetsofLondon,distributing
60,000chocolatebarsandengagingthefemaleconsumerswiththekey
communicationmessage:‘Alittlebitofwhatyoufancy’whileinviting
themtoripthechocolatebarsfromtheirchests.Theyreinforcedthe
above-the-line message and visited media houses with a campaign
finaleatthefamousErosstatueinPiccadillyCircus.Thefinale,which
was a publicity stunt drawing in many members of the press, saw
photographers snapping away at the hunks, who were catwalking up
and down Piccadilly, chocolate bars strapped to their chests, female
members of the public trying to grab the chocolate. The coverage
thatresultedwasenormousbecausethePRagencysecuredmillionsof
poundsworthofpresscoverage,includinganappearanceonthenews
thatnight(oneofthekeyterrestrialTVchannelsintheUK).Notonly
didthecampaigngainnationaltelevisioncoverageonthenews,italso
gainedafront-pagespotonaLondonpaper,aswellasotherrelevant
press mentions in media that catered directly to the target audience
(suchasaleadingonlinewoman’se-zine).
 Thiscampaignisjustoneexampleofhundredsshowinghowwhena
PRagencyisappointedtomanagetheexperientialmarketingchannel,
itcandeliverasuccessfulcampaign,evenifitisoutsourced.Thebenefit
of doing this through the PR agency is that it can utilize press and
mediacontactstoexpandthereach,sothatthecampaignisexposed
tomillionsofpeople,inadditiontothepeoplethatactuallyinteracted
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withtheexperience(andspreadword-of-mouth).Asyoucanseefrom
this example, the activity was still outsourced from the PR agency to
aspecialistexperientialmarketingagency,markingupcostsalongthe
way,buttherewasaddedvaluetobegained.
 Aswellasthefactthattheexperientialcampaigncanbeintegrated
withthePRcampaign,youwillalsomaximizethevalueformoney.In
the example of the chocolate bar campaign, the PR agency spent a
relativelylowamountwiththeexperientialagencytoexecutethisshort-
term campaign. The reach of the campaign was nonetheless huge,
providing a great return on investment for what they spent. Ferrero
achieved optimum results by appointing a PR agency for the Bueno
campaign.
 It is assumed that if you are thinking of outsourcing experiential
marketingtoaPRagency,thisislikelytobebecauseyoualreadyhavean
existingrelationshipwiththem,andthereforesimilarandcomparable
benefitscanbegainedasinpreviousstrategiesandcampaigns.Because
youandtheagencywillbefamiliarwitheachother,itwillunderstand
yourbrandandalreadyworkwithyouonothercampaigns,creatinga
goodunderstandingof thecontextof the livebrandexperience that
shouldbeatthecoreoftheexperientialmarketingcampaign.
 AnotherpositiveelementinfavourofoutsourcingtoPRagenciesisthat
theytendtounderstandword-of-mouthdynamicsverywell,becausethey
areusedtotargetingkeyinfluencersandopinionleaders.Byreaching
keypeopleinspecificcommunitiesorthepubliceye,theysucceedin
disseminating information and positioning brand messages through
specificpeer-to-peer,celebrityorexpertchannels.Thisunderstanding
ofsocialnetworksisinlinewithsomeofthespecificskillsrequiredwhen
planningsuccessfulexperientialmarketingstrategies.Theyhavealready
comealongwayinunderstandinghowexperientialmarketing,when
correctly targeted, triggers theexponentialdisseminationof informa-
tion from specific seed groups of people to broader target audience
groupsandthepublic.
 PRagenciesareusuallyintunewithandunderstandhowcelebrities
canplayakeyroleininfluencingtheperceptionsthatspecificpublics
haveofabrand.ThePRagencywillhavetherelevantcontactswithagents,
andknowwhichstarsarealreadypositionedsimilarlytoapositioning
thatthebranddesirestoachieveintheeyesofthesametargetaudience.
ThePRagencyunderstandsthatcredibilitycanbegiventoabrandby
affiliatingitwithsomethingorsomeonethatisperceivedinthisdesired
way. Therefore, they can integrate celebrities, star appearances or
sponsorshipintoexperientialmarketingcampaigns,greatlyhelpingto
achieveobjectivessuchaschangingpublicperceptionsorpositioning
thebrandfordesiredeffect.
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 PR agencies understand how a live brand experience activity (or
stunt)implementedonasmallscalecaninfluenceandreachamassive
numberofpeople.ItislikelythatthePRagencywillbeflexibleinits
planningapproachbecauseitisusuallyexperiencedinrunningface-to-
facecampaigns,whetherintheformofliveeventsandpartiesorapress
meeting, suchasa launchorphotocall.Therefore, itwillbe familiar
with the process of catering for and aiming to predict uncertainties
and external factors that must be taken into consideration, ensuring
contingenciesareinplaceforimpeccableexecution.
 ManybrandsturntotheirPRagencieswhenoutsourcinglivebrand
experienceactivitybecausePRagenciesareoftenassignedresponsibility
for all the events, sponsorships and live consumer interactions that
the brand is involved with. PR agencies will have good relationships
withmanyof therelevantsuppliersneeded.If theycan’trunthelive
brandexperiencecampaignin-house,theywillalreadyknowandhave
relationships with experiential agencies to outsource to. Sometimes
they may choose to outsource different sections of the campaign
activationtodifferentsuppliers,afterdoingthestrategypartin-house.
Forexample,theymightoutsourcethepromotionalstafftoastaffing
agency,theproductiontoasetbuildingcompany,andsoon.Theyare
likely to know what they need to achieve best prices from individual
suppliers,andwillhaveinternalprojectmanagersoreventcoordinators
whocouldcoordinatetheprocesseffectively.
 Anotherpositivepointinfavourofoutsourcingexperientialmarketing
toPRagencies is that theyare familiarwithcrazydeadlines,working
aroundtheclockanddoingthingsforclientsatthelastminute.They
will have the ability in many cases to handle out-of-hours live brand
experienceswithhighlevelsofuncertaintyandwillbemore likely to
havetheproblem-solvingskillsrequiredthananabove-the-lineagency.
Planningcontingenciesandlookingatallthepotentialproblemsthat
need to be addressed in advance contribute greatly to the effective
activationoflivebrandexperiencecampaigns.

Cons

Havingcarefullyexaminedthepositivesideofoutsourcingexperiential
marketingtoaPRagency,itistimetoflipthecoinandtakeacareful
lookattheconsinvolvedinthismodeofdelegation.Thefirstnegative
is that most successful PR agencies in the UK are based in London,
where the main media owners, publications and journalists are. It is
theobviousplaceforallthemediatobelocated,andcertainlyallthe
nationalmediaarebasedinthecapital.Asaresultofthisgeographic
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limitation, PR agencies will not have the same level of expertise and
understandingof thecomplexitiesofexecutinganational livebrand
experiencecampaign.
 Thesamecanbesaidforallbigcitiesaroundtheworld.ANewYork
CityPRagencywillbemuchlesslikelytosuccessfullyhandlealivebrand
experiencecampaignacross20states,fromalogisticalperspective,than
anexperientialagency.ThisisbecausethePRagencywillbefamiliar
with working within New York City and not have as much relevant
expertisewhenitcomestoworkingnationallyacrossthewholeofthe
UnitedStates.
 This leadsus to thesecondcon.PRagenciesarefocusedonsmall
‘important’groupsofpeoplesuchaskeymembersofthepressorhighly
influentialindividuals.Theyaremuchlesscomfortablewithfocusingon
reachingconsumersdirectlyandachievingvolumesofdirectconsumer
interactiononalargescale.Livebrandexperienceshavetheeffectof
drivingword-of-mouth.Therefore,theconsumeriskingandthemedia
isprince,andshouldonlybeusedtoamplifyandmaximizethereach
of a campaign. The press should not be prioritized above personal
recommendations,whicharethemostvaluableformofmarketing.This
is an approach to experiential marketing that some PR agencies will
findhardtograsp,andwillhavelessunderstandingofwhencompared
toanexperientialmarketingagency.
 PR agencies also have a tendency to pigeon-hole the live brand
experience campaign as ‘content’ for a broader PR campaign. They
placehigherfocusonthemediacoveragethanontheinitialcampaign
and thebrand relevant two-way interactionswith theconsumerswho
experiencedthecampaignfirsthand.

Workingwithasalespromotionagency
Many marketers misunderstand experiential marketing and think of
itaspurelylivebrandexperienceorfieldmarketing(whichispartof
salespromotion).Thismisunderstandingarisesbecausetheyareused
to field marketing activities, designed to support sales in retail, and
tendtoplaceexperientialmarketingandfieldmarketinginthesame
category. This confusion stems from the fact that direct contact with
consumersisnormallytheresponsibilityofthesalesorcustomerservices
departments,andlivebrandexperiencesaresometimesfundedbythe
salespromotionbudget,especiallywhentheyfeaturespecialoffersor
discounts.
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Pros

Asalespromotionagencywillhaveanexistingrelationshipwiththesales
departmentinyourorganization.Thefactthatthesalesdepartmentand
thereforethesalespromotionagencywould,inthiscase,beresponsible
for the experiential campaign should not necessarily mean that the
marketing department will not play a role. The sales department is
likelytocommunicatewiththemarketingdepartmenttoagreateror
lesserextent,andcanpotentiallyhavemoreflexibilitywithitsbudgets,
providinganopportunitytospendmoreonexperientialmarketingby
usingbudgetsspecificallyallocatedtoachievingsalesobjectiveswhere
theremaybemoreroomformovement.
 Moreover,yourexistingsalespromotionagencywillhavesolidrelation-
shipswiththeoutletswheretheproductissold(assumingyourproduct
issoldinaretailenvironment).Thelivebrandexperiencepartofthe
campaign could then be positioned in the same or in neighbouring
locationstowheretheproductispositioned,andthereforehaveagreater
chanceofdirectly influencing the salesof theproduct.Becausecon-
sumerswillparticipateinthelivebrandexperienceincloseproximity
tothepointofsale(POS),theyareprovidedwiththeopportunityto
purchasetheproductwhiletheexperiencetheyhadisstillmemorable,
withasignificantandlastingimpactontheirthoughtsandfeelings.

Cons

A sales promotion agency will have a strong sales orientation and
thereforewillbelessinterestedinachievingmarketingobjectivesthat
arecomplexandmoreelusive.Thesebenefitsincludeword-of-mouth,
bringingbrandpersonalitiestolife,aswellasmorelong-termobjectives
such as customer loyalty. Moreover, by having a sales focus, the sales
promotionagencymaynotdesigntheexperientialcampaigninaway
thatisintegratedproperlywithselectedchannelsandgearedtowards
reachingtheoptimumpotentialofthecampaign.

Summary
Insummary,thereisnoclearrecipeforappointinganon-experiential
agencytohandleyourexperientialcampaign,becauseeverysituation,
relationship,companyandagencyisdifferent,witheachtypeofpartner-
shiphavingitsuniqueprosandcons.
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 Thesafestoptionistheexperientialmarketingagency.Withthatsaid,
experientialmarketingagenciesdiffergreatly fromeachother, some
specializinginstrategywithothershavingoriginatedandevolvedfrom
beingstaffingorlogisticspecialists.Thesedaysmanysmallcreativeshops
and suppliers are repositioning themselves as experiential marketing
agencies, and it is hard to know which agency can really offer a full
service,fromstrategyandcreativetoactivationandevaluation.There
are experiential agencies that have spent many years preparing and
improvingeveryareaoftheirorganizationaroundwaystobestdesign,
implement and evaluate successful experiential campaigns. These
specialist experiential marketing agencies work in close partnership
withtheotherchannelagenciesandthereforetheycanensureseamless
integration,with the livebrandexperienceat thecoreof theoverall
strategy.Experientialmarketingagencieswithalonghistoryofsuccess-
fullivebrandexperienceshavesystemsandmechanismsformeasure-
ment in place, and they have long-term relationships with locations,
suppliers,Brandambassadors,etc.
 Whenchoosinganagency,ensureithascasestudiesofothercam-
paignsandstrategiesithasimplementedacrossbrands.Thesecouldbe
yourcompetitorsorbeinarelevantsector,haveacomparablebrand
personality,ortargetasimilaraudiencetoyours.Agoodexperiential
marketingagencycaninspireyouroverallmarketingstrategytobecome
experiential,aswellasensuresmooth,flawlessdelivery,becauseitwill
befamiliarwithalltheexternalfactorsthatcanarisewithinthecomplex
arenaoflivebrandexperience(especiallythosethataredeliveredface
toface).
 Asorganizations continue tomove froma serviceorientation to a
customer relationship orientation, and on to a customer experience
orientation,wewillcontinuetoseeagrowthofinvestmentinexperiential
marketing. Gradually, the practice of bringing customer experience
managementprogrammesin-house,andworkingdirectlywithspecialist
experientialmarketingagencies,willaccelerate.
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Tomaketheprocessofbrainstormingtop-lineexperientialmarketing
ideaseasierandmoresystematic,abrainstormingmodelcalledBETTER
hasbeendeveloped;seeTable3.1.

3

Table3.1 TheBETTERmodel

Brandpersonality Threebrandvaluesthatsumupthebrand’s
human-likecharacteristics

Emotionalconnection Multi-sensoryand/orauthentic,positively
connectedandpersonallymeaningful

Targetaudience Whattheylike,theirlifestyle,their
aspirations,thetimetheyhaveavailable

Two-wayinteraction Alivebrandexperience[face-to-face/
remote]thatcombinestheaboveB,EandT

Exponentialelement Atriggermechanismthatencourages
participantstopassontheirexperience

Reach Two-wayinteraction,word-of-mouthand
amplificationchannels

BETTERenablesyoutobringtheBrandpersonalitytolife,andcreate
ideasthatareexperiential innatureanddazzleyourtargetaudience.
This is best achieved when the big idea is centred in the live brand
experience, which is usually sensory and always interactive. BETTER
ideasfocusonengagementthatdrivesword-of-mouth,gainingmaximum
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Reachforthecampaign.Byfollowingthisbrainstormingprocess,you
arecompleting thefirst steps towardscreatingyourownexperiential
marketingconcept.TheBETTERbrainstormingmodelisinspiredbythe
factthatwhencreatingagenuinelyengaging,memorableexperiential
marketing campaign, the ideas need to be multi-facetted and better
thanmanyusedintraditionalmarketingapproaches.

HowdoyouuseBETTER?
WhenusingtheBETTERbrainstormingmodeltocomeupwithtop-line
conceptsforexperientialmarketing(seeFigure3.1),youfirstcomplete
theB,EandTstages,andthencombinetheresultsascomponentsforthe
secondT:theTwo-wayinteraction.ThenyoubuildinE,anExponential
element,andthentheR,tryingtoachievethebestpossibleReach(a
combination of the initial Reach of the live brand experiences, the
word-of-mouthReach,andtheReachoftheamplificationchannels).
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3rd2nd1st

4th

+ Reach 
(Maximize + Amplify)

+ Exponential 
element

Brand
personality

Target
audience

Emotional
connection

Two-way
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Figure3.1 Top-lineconceptusingtheBETTERmodel
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BforBrandpersonality

TheB stands for theBrandpersonality.Somepeoplemightfind the
conceptofabrandhavingapersonalityslightlyconfusingandmaynot
differentiatebetweenthebrandandtheproduct.Forexample,ifyou
lookatabrandsuchasCoca-Cola, theproduct itself isCola,sofrom
a consumer perspective there is confusion regarding the difference
betweentheproductandthebrand.Tounderstandmoreaboutwhatis
meantbyaBrandpersonality,weshouldfirstthinkaboutpersonalityin
thecontextofpeople.
 Differentpeoplehavedifferentpersonalities.Forexample,thereis
Frank:heismyneighbourwhoisalwayschatty,bouncyandhappywhile
onthego(hehasahappy,chatty,bouncypersonality).Similarly,you
might know somebody else who comes across as sophisticated, smart
andtalksdirectly‘tothepoint’.Helivesinthecityandhasafast-moving
lifestyle.Nowtrytolookatbrandsinthesameway.Whatpersonalitydoes
yourfavouritebrandhave?Isyourwashingpowder’sBrandpersonality
fragrant,naturalandcaring?Ordoes ithaveanexciting,brightand
energetic personality? Recently, a well-known company launched a
newbrandofwashingdetergentfeaturingessentialoilsandthesmell
of jasmine. The liquid is packaged in small, attractive see-through
capsules,withthebranding,packagingandadvertsfeaturingcalming
musicandorientalelements,resultinginanaromatic,orientalthemed
andrelaxingBrandpersonality.
 Thisapproachtodissectingtheimagery,advertisingandpackaging
associated with a product, aiming to extract about three core brand
values and forming the Brand personality, is the first stage of the
BETTERmodel.Allbrandsacrossallproductor service sectorshave
personalities. Take, for example, cars: what Brand personality does
yourcarhave?Whatpersonalitydoesyourhusband,wife,girlfriendor
boyfriend’scarhave?Dobothyourcarshavethesamepersonalities,just
becausetheyarecars?Ifyouwereaskedtocomparethepersonalityofa
VolvotothepersonalityofaMercedes,wouldtheybethesame?Evenin
asituationwhereyoucomparetwofamilycarsthataresimilarinproduct
specifications,onecar’sadvertsandappearancecommunicateaBrand
personality of trust and reliability, while the other has a pragmatic,
logicalandsimpleBrandpersonality.Thecorevaluesembeddedand
encoded in existing brand communications should be decoded and
extracted,formingtheBrandpersonality.Thiswillbethefirstpointof
inspirationfortheexperientialmarketingidea.
 Asamarketeryouarelikelytobeveryfamiliarwiththeconceptof
brandvaluesandyouprobablyhaveagoodunderstandingofbranding.
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Ifyouareunclearaboutthisconcept,youmayfindthetaskofextracting
theBrandpersonalitydaunting,oryoumaybeunsurewheretostart.
Try practising this process the next time you watch TV commercials.
Watchanadvertandsumup,in20seconds,whatyouthinktheBrand
personalityisthatthepeoplebehinditweretryingtoencode.Whatwas
the agency responsible for the ad attempting to communicate? Next
time you see an ad, regardless of whether it’s for a financial services
productoracandybar,brainstormwhichdifferenthuman-likevalues
cometomind,asifthebranditselfwereapersonwithitsownunique
personality. Try to think, what type of brand is this? Is the person
in this ad the typeofperson Iwant tobe friendswith? Is thisbrand
representativeofvaluesoralifestylethatIaspireto?Oristhisbrand
likesomebodyelseIknow;somebodyIlike,orsomebodyIdon’tlike?
Isthisbrandnice?Isithonest?Isitsexy?Isitsmart?Isittrustworthy?Is
itadventurous?Isitfun?Isitsophisticated?Isitcheap?Isitactive?Isit
relaxed?
 Therearemanydifferentpersonalityfacetstotakeintoconsideration,
manydifferentvaluesthatabrandcanhave,becauseBrandpersonalities
canbeascomplexashumanpersonalities.Brandscanhavetheirown
intricate personalities and core values. The first stage of BETTER is
aboutfiguringoutwhatthebrandstandsfor.Trytoanalyseanddissect
the adverts and other marketing communications and packaging, to
bring itdownto thecorebrandvalues.Thisprocesswillhelpyou to
getintothehabitofextractingthemostimportantbrandvalues,which
you will then use as inspiration throughout the rest of the BETTER
brainstormandduringthemoredetailedplanningprocess(according
totheSETMESSAGEmodel,tobeoutlinedlaterinthebook).
 After completing the first step of the BETTER model, you should
havenarroweddowntwoorthreecorebrandvaluesthatyouwillthen
usetobringtolifetheBrandpersonality.Forexample,BrandZ,afruity
breakfastcereal,hasahealthy,fitandnaturalBrandpersonality.

EisforEmotionalconnection

IntheBETTERbrainstormingmodel,thefirstEstandsforEmotional
connection.ItisimportantthatweformanEmotionalconnectionwith
the target audience sinceweneed toengage them inaway thatwill
touchthembeyondtheirconsciousthoughts.Thereasonwhythisstage
ofthebrainstormingprocessissovitallyimportantisthat,byappealing
to people’s emotions and creating genuine Emotional connections,
theexperienceislikelytoembeditselfintheirmemories.Studieshave
shown thatvividautobiographicalmemoriesareusuallyofemotional
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events.Theseemotionaleventsarelikelytoberecalledinmoredetail,
and more often, than emotionally neutral events. Emotional stimuli
canheightenmemoryretentionby triggeringneuro-chemicalactivity
affectingcertainareasof thebrain thatareresponsible forencoding
andrecalling.1,2,3

 TheEmotionalconnectionstageoftheBETTERbrainstormingmodel
isdesignedtogatherinspirationforemotionallystimulatingelements
thatintegratetheresultsoftheBrandpersonalityandwillcombinewith
theTargetaudiencestagetoformtheTwo-wayinteractionpartofthe
brainstorm(thetop-lineconceptforthelivebrandexperience).Thetwo
approachesthatcanbestforminspirationforEmotionalconnections
arethe‘threekeyattributes’andmulti-sensoryelements.

Threekeyattributes
ExperientialmarketingshouldalwaysmakeadeepEmotionalconnec-
tion with the target audience through their feelings. To achieve this
connectionweshouldapplyelementsthathavethethreekeyattributes
to the livebrandexperience,whichhave toorchestrate in real time,
‘in the here and now’. These attributes when integrated into the
concepts for all live brand experiences, whether they are delivered
remotely (through technology or communication platforms) or face
to face, result in experiences that are more memorable. The three
key attributes that should be thought about during this stage are
authentic,positivelyconnected,andpersonallymeaningful.Inessence,
these attributes summarize what the concept should be to ensure
thatitconnectswiththeemotionsoftheparticipant.Ifthelivebrand
experienceisnotdeliveredfacetoface,amulti-sensoryapproachisless
appropriate, but by applying the three key attributes you will still be
abletocreateagenuineEmotionalconnectionandembedthememory
oftheexperienceintotheparticipant’smind.TocreateanEmotional
connection,wethereforeneedtoapplythethreekeyattributestothe
concept,andifthelivebrandexperienceisgoingtobeexecutedface
toface,thenwedothisincombinationwiththeprocessofestablishing
amulti-sensoryconnection.

Multi-sensoryelements
Byaddingintotheconceptmulti-sensoryelements(allowingconsumers
totouch,taste,smell,hear,andsee)thatareproduct-relevant,consumers
can experience and most importantly feel an Emotional connection
withthebrand.Inachievingamulti-sensoryandimmersivelivebrand
experience, we are triggering emotions that traditional marketing
and advertising approaches will struggle to reach. The multi-sensory
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approachisappropriateforlivebrandexperiencesthataresetinface-
to-faceenvironments,andshouldbeappliedincombinationwiththe
threekeyattributes.Byaddingproduct-relatedmulti-sensoryelements
we will utilize elevated platforms that engage emotions through
the senses. Experiences that engage the senses affect the right brain
hemisphereandcreatelastingimpressions.4

 Peopleoftenask,‘HowdoIdecidewhichsensesareappropriatefor
whichlivebrandexperience?’Theansweristorefertotheproductand
the Brand personality for inspiration. Think of the sensory elements
thatareappropriateineachcase,andthinkofhowtoapplythethree
keyattributes,makingtheexperienceauthentic,positivelyconnected
andpersonallymeaningful.Thiswillformthebasisofamulti-sensory
Emotionalconnection.

ExampleoftheEmotionalconnectionpartofaBETTER
brainstorm
Agoodexampleisabrainstormthatwasconductedforafruitybreakfast
cerealproduct(itwasalreadyestablishedearlierinthebrainstormthat
ithasafit,healthyandnaturalBrandpersonality).Thenextstep,after
decidingthatthelivebrandexperiencewasgoingtobeimplemented
face to face, was to brainstorm which senses would be appropriate.
Tastewasobvioushere;itwasimportanttoallowthetargetaudienceto
experiencethesuperiortasteofthefruitycereal.Touch,sight,smelland
soundwerealsodeemedrelevanttotheproductandBrandpersonality,
soitwasconcludedthatallfivesenseswouldbestimulated.Someofthe
multi-sensory and threekey attributes elements that cameupduring
the Emotional connection stage were formatted into a table for easy
referencelaterinthebrainstorm;seeTable3.2.
 ThetabledemonstrateshowtocompletetheEmotionalconnection
stagewhileincorporatingtheBrandpersonalityandtheproductintothe
multi-sensoryelementsandthethreekeyattributes.Intheexampleof
thefit,healthyandnaturalBrandpersonality,itwasclearlydemonstrated
howthebrandvalueswereintegratedtocreateanEmotionalconnection
throughthemulti-sensoryandthreekeyattributeselements.Because
thecreativeteamfree-associatedwordsthatrepresentedbeinghealthy,
naturalandfit,theythoughtabouttakingcareofthebody,beinghealthy,
things that representbeingnaturaland in touchwithnatureand,as
adirectresult,manyelementsweresuggested.Exercising,eatingfruit
anddrinkingplentyofwateraresomeofthesignsofahealthylifestyle,
thereforetheseactionsweresomeofthesourcesoftheirinspiration.It
wasconcludedthatthebrandvaluesofbeingfitandhealthycouldbe
conveyedbya yogaexercise that theconsumerscouldparticipate in.
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Table3.2 Emotionalconnectionbrainstorm

Multi-sensory
element

Ideas

Touch Consumerscanparticipateinayogaclassinside
thelivebrandexperienceset,toreflectthe
healthybrandvalue.Theycanalsoreceivea
goodybagtotakehome.

Taste Consumerscanbeinvitedtoeatthecerealprior
tocompletingthemainpartoftheexperience,
andwecangivethemfruit-flavouredwaterand
acerealsampleintheirgoodybags.

Sight Peoplewalkingpastthesetcanseethepeople
whoareparticipatingintheexperienceon
externalplasmascreensthatcanbebuiltinto
theset.Alsotheappearanceofthesetcan
reflectthebrandpersonalityandproduct
packaging.

Smell Infrontoftheentrancetothelivebrand
experienceset,wecanplaceabigsculpture
(likeawaterfeature,butwithmilkinstead
ofwater)andemitthearomaoffruitusing
essentialoils.

Sound Oncepeopleentertheexperience,wecanplay
musicthatisrecordedsoundsfromnature,to
reflectthenaturalbrandpersonality.

Threekeyattributes Ideas

Authentic Thecerealproductrangeisgenuinely
healthy(wehaveconductedteststhatshow
itishealthierthanrivalbrands),andweonly
usenaturalingredientstomaketheproduct.
Therefore,thehealthyandnaturalthemed
experienceisauthentic.

Positivelyconnected Wecantakeaphotographofparticipantswhile
theyareengaging,andthenprinttheirphoto,
puttingitintoabrandedframe.

Personally
meaningful

Wecanrunacompetition(thiscanlinkup
withthePRamplificationchannel),asking
participantstotellusabouttheir‘getfit’stories,
andaskthemtoexplainhowgettinghealthy
andactivehasmadetheirliveshappier.Wecan
alsolinkthisupwithacompetitionprize.
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Table3.3 Emotionalconnectionbrainstorm

Multi-
sensory
element

Ideas

Touch Consumerscangoonlinetofillinaformthatallowsthem
toordera‘bakingexperiencekit’,whichcouldincludea
brandedapron,cakemix,andbrandedcookietin.

Taste Consumerscanbeinvitedtobakethecookiesfromhome,
obviouslyeatthem,andthenmaybeevengivesometo
theirfavouriteneighbours.

Sight Peoplecanuploadphotosofthemselvesbaking,andof
theirfinishedcookiesontothelivebrandexperience
webinarsite

Smell Obviouslythecookieshavealovelysmell,butmaybe
wecouldsendpeoplethatcompletetheexperiencea
brandedletterandenvelopeset,wherethestationery
carriesthescentofbrownies.

Sound Thewebinarsite,whichisthelocationforthelivebrand
experience,canfeaturearetrosonginthebackground.

Threekey
attributes

Ideas

Authentic Theinstantbrowniesandcookiescompanyhasbeen
aroundsincethe1950s,sotheretroandneighbourly
bakingexperienceisdefinitelyauthentic.Toconveythis
further,onthewebinarsitewecanallowparticipantsto
downloadwallpapersfeaturingsomeoftheoriginalads
fromthe1950s,whichshowedahappywomangiving
cookiestoherneighbour.

Positively
connected

Wecanencouragealltheparticipantstobaketheir
cookiesonthesamedayandatexactlythesametime.
Wecanincentivisethemtocomplybyhavingacut-off
timeafterwhichtheycannotsubmittheirphotos.Alsowe
couldhavethesamecelebritychef(thatisintheircurrent
adverts)participateinthewebinarbakingexperienceat
thesametime.

Personally
meaningful

Wecanrunacompetition(thiscanlinkupwiththePR
andTVamplificationchannels),invitingparticipants
tocreatethenextcakemixproducedbythisbrand,
byrunningapressandTVadcompetitionforthebest
homemadecakerecipe.Theamplificationchannelscould
alsoshowimageryfromparticipantsofthislivebrand
experience.
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Thecombinedelementswerethenusedtothinkmoreexplicitlyofhow
thetwo-wayconnectioncouldbecarriedout.
 Inanothersituation,amanufacturerofbrowniemixeshadahome-
made,friendlyneighbourhoodandretroBrandpersonalityanditwas
decidedthatthelivebrandexperienceshouldbecarriedoutremotely
frompeople’shomes;seeTable3.3.
 TheemotionalconnectionstageoftheBETTERbrainstormforthe
browniemixeslivebrandexperiencewasstillabletoproduceideasfor
multi-sensoryelementsandthethreekeyattributeseventhoughthelive
brandexperiencewasdesignedtobeexecutedremotely(fromhomeand
online).BoththeBrandpersonalityandtheproductitselfcontributed
to the suggestedelements,whichwouldeventuallybecombinedand
refinedtofurtherdeveloptheTwo-wayinteractionthattheconsumers
would participate in. The activity can connect emotionally with the
consumers,andthelivebrandexperience(eventhoughitisnotfaceto
face)wouldvividlyremainapartoftheirmemories.Themulti-sensory
elements of taste, touch, smell, sound and sight and the three key
attributes–authentic,positivelyconnectedandpersonallymeaningful
–can,incombination,creatememorableemotionalconnectionswith
thetargetaudience.

TisforTargetaudience

Besides brainstorming the core brand values that create the Brand
personality,andthinkingofelementsthatcreateanemotionalconnec-
tion,understandingtheTargetaudienceisessentialinformulatingthe
Two-wayinteraction,whichshouldbeattheheartofeveryexperiential
marketingcampaign.Itisoftheutmostimportancetoknowthetarget
audienceandmakesurethatthelivebrandexperiencesarerelevantto
them.Whattheylikeandwhattheydislikearecrucialconsiderations.
Themarketresearchdoesnothavetobeexpensive,nordoesitalways
havetobecarriedoutbyamarketresearchagency.Aslongasyouhave
insight into theTarget audience (for example,how theybehave and
whattheirneedsare),youarehalfwaythere.
 Theexperientialmarketingmustaddvaluetotheirliveswhileexciting
themandengaging themwith thebrand itself. If theproduct is, for
example,a savingbondwitha funBrandpersonality,and theTarget
audienceisaffluent,conservativebankers,itwouldnotberelevantto
bring to life the featured product through a punk-rock themed live
brandexperience.ResearchshowsthataconservativeTargetaudience
is unlikely to appreciate this type of activity and, therefore, even if
this activity is relevant to the funBrandpersonality, it isnonetheless
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irrelevanttotheTargetaudience.Thus,beforeyoufinalizeandconfirm
the emotional connections that you will create with your consumers,
by bringing to life the product and the Brand personality with the
threekey attributes andmulti-sensoryelements,make sure that your
Targetaudiencewillfindtheseelementsrelevanttotheirlifestyle,their
aspirations,theirgoalsandtheirdailylives.
 Theultimateaimistocreateagoldenbondwiththeparticipantsofthe
livebrandexperience.TheEmotionalconnectionwiththeparticipants
shouldbedesignedtocreategenuine,strong,deeprelationships.How
dowecreaterelationshipswithpeopleinreallife?Webuildfoundations
forrelationshipsbyengaginglikemindedpeopleinTwo-wayinteraction
ordialoguethatisrelevantandinterestingtobothparties.Itisa‘safe
bet’toconcludethattalkingtopeoplewithoutlisteningtothemwould
not facilitateagenuinerelationship. Infact, thiscouldannoypeople
andmakethemwanttoavoidthebrand,orevenspreadnegativeword-
of-mouth.Experientialmarketingaimstoconvertconsumersintobrand
advocateswholoveandchampiontheirfavouritebrands.Byusingboth
qualitativeandquantitativeresearchyoucanlearnmoreaboutwhatwill
appealtoyourTargetaudienceinalivebrandexperience.
 At this stage of the brainstorm, check that any elements you have
thought of are relevant to the Target audience, and think carefully
aboutwhatwilldriveconsumerstobeenthusiasticaboutthelivebrand
experienceandinspirethemtotalkaboutthebrand.Thedialoguethat
youwillcreate in theTwo-way interaction(the talkingand listening/
givingandtakingprocess)isverysimilartohowrelationshipsbetween
people are formed, and admiration grows for a loved one or friend.
Therefore,anyinsightsintothetargetaudienceshouldbesummarized
here,andusedtocontributetotheTwo-wayinteraction.

TisforTwo-wayinteraction

Experientialmarketingisthefutureofmarketingbecauseofthefocuson
Two-wayinteractions.TheaimoftheTwo-wayinteraction(thelivebrand
experience)istocreateafoundationforallyourintegratedmarketing
communicationchannelsthatletsyourtargetaudiencesknowthatyour
brandcaresabout them.Consumersare likely toreciprocate,as they
wouldifitwerearelationshipwithanotherhumanbeing.Inahuman
relationship,onepersonmustnottakeandtakefromtheotherperson
withoutgivingback.Similarly,whencreatinganexperientialmarketing
campaign, the livebrandexperienceactivitymustengage,exciteand
dazzlethetargetaudience:givingsomethingback.Youneedtomake
thelivebrandexperienceaTwo-wayinteractioninrealtimeinorder
toengageandexciteconsumers.Nomatterhowexcitingandamazing
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a one-way communication, it will not create as deep and genuine a
relationshipwiththereceivers,regardlessofwhethertheyenjoyit.They
willnotfeelliketheyparticipatedinitandthereforetheywillnotcare.
JustimagineanAverageJoewhoisinvariablyonhisownuntilsuddenly
hebeginsdatingamodel.Atfirst,sheseemscaptivatingandbeautiful.
However, time reveals that she never listens to anything he says. She
doesnotseemtocareabouthimandallshedoesistalkaboutherself.
Sooneror later,shewillstartannoyingJoeandhis impressionofher
being beautiful will dissolve. He may stay around and suffer further
becausesheisbeautiful,butwhenanotherprettywomanmovesintohis
neighbourhood,carefullylisteningtohimandlaughingathisjokes,he
willleavethemodelandappreciatetheTwo-wayinteractiondeveloping
withthenewwoman.
 This metaphor illustrates why it is important to have a Two-way
interactionwithconsumers.Itisvitaltolistentothemandhaveinput
from them, otherwise the communication is one-way and no matter
how theatrical or entertaining the campaign may be, it will simply
be entertainment, and the consumer will not truly connect with the
brandanditspersonality.SohowdoesonegoaboutcreatingaTwo-way
interactionwithinanexperientialmarketingcontext?Theanswerisin
thelivebrandexperience.Forexample,therecouldbeagame,service
or an interaction where brand ambassadors and consumers engage,
talk and listen. Experiential marketing has the potential to form the
foundationsofalife-longfriendshipwheretheconsumerdevelopshigh
loyaltyforthebrand.Heorshethenbecomesabrandadvocatewho
willrecommendthebrandandspreadword-of-mouth.Heorsheisyour
brandevangelist.
 Thefollowingisanexampleofhowthedialoguedevelops.Harriet
isthemarketingmanagerforanewproductthatcomesinthreebasic
flavours:strawberry,orangeandbanana.Theproductisadeliciouscandy
thatisavailableinfreshnewpackaging.HarrietwantedtocreateaTwo-
way interaction with consumers and engage them, while discovering
which flavours are the most popular (achieving market research
objectives).Harrietdecidedthatbrandambassadorspositionedatthe
livebrandexperiencecouldaskconsumerswhattheirfavouriteflavour
was.By renamingeachflavour so that it formed itsown identity, she
hopedtostrengthentheimpactoftheinteractionbetweenthebrand
andtheconsumers.Thebrandambassadorsinvitedthetargetaudience
to identify with each flavour by asking if they are a ‘sexy strawberry’
person, a ‘brave banana’ person or an ‘organized orange’ person.
Dependingontheiranswers,theparticipantswereledintoadifferent
partofthelivebrandexperienceset,andparticipatedinanexperience
thatwasgearedaroundtheirselection.Itmayseemthataskingthetarget
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audiencetheirfavouriteflavourwasasimpleandboringwaytointeract.
But inactuality, thebrandambassadorsaskedthemsomethingabout
their identity.Thismade theconsumers feelgoodbecause it showed
thatthebrandcaredaboutthemasindividuals.
 ThemoralofthisstoryisthattheTwo-wayinteractionshouldbeas
personalizedtotheBrandpersonality,theEmotionalconnectionand
the target audience as possible. Interactive questions, where answers
then create a variation in the live brand experience and formulate
researchdata,areagoodapproachtogettingtoknowyourconsumers,
developing a real relationship, and making them feel listened to. As
longastheinteractionisnotaone-wayventure,andittakesonboard
thepreviousthreestagesoftheBETTERmodel,thenyouareonthe
righttracktocreatingafantasticandsuccessfulexperientialmarketing
campaign. The Two-way interaction forms the basis of the top-line
concept for the livebrandexperience,andwillbe furtherdeveloped
intoastrategyduringtheexperientialstrategypartoftheSETMESSAGE
planningsystem.

EisforExponentialelement

ThusfarintheBETTERmodel,youhaveintegratedtheBrandperson-
ality, Emotional connection, Target audience, and a brand-relevant,
Two-wayinteraction,whichbringstheBrandpersonalitytolifeandadds
valuetotheconsumers’lives.Viathesemeans,youareonyourwayto
building valuable consumer relationships, creating brand loyalty and
dazzlingtheheartsandmindsofyourconsumers.Eventhoughthese
benefits are superb and yield results that traditional approaches are
lesscapableofachieving,anexperientialmarketingideacanbeeven
better.
 Theexperientialmarketingidea(focusedonthelivebrandexperi-
ence)should integrateanExponentialelement inwhichparticipants
areencouragedtotellothersaboutthebrandexperience.Aspreviously
mentioned,word-of-mouthisoneofthemostpowerfultools,andone
ofthemostsolidbenefitsofexperientialmarketing.TheExponential
elementinanexperientialcampaignoftenhappensbydefault,asthe
livebrandexperiencepartisextraordinarilypowerfulandexcitingas
is.Theconsumerwhoparticipatesintheactivitywilltellotherpeople
aboutthelivebrandexperiencebecausetheengagementexcitedand
benefitedhimorher.However,anythingthatcanbedonetoencourage
themtospreadthewordisanaddedbonus,andshouldalsobeusedin
theamplificationchannels.
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 A live brand experience was designed to bring to life the bubbly,
jovialBrandpersonalityofaneworange-flavouredsoda.Thelivebrand
experience part of the experiential marketing campaign encouraged
consumers toplaya jugglinggamewith realorangeswhilebouncing
onagiantorangetrampoline.Whiletheywereengagingintheexperi-
ence, brand ambassadors took their photo and told them that they
couldgoonlinelatertodownloadit.Whentheygothomeanddown-
loadedthephotosofthemselvestryingtojuggleandjumpatthesame
time,theywereabletosendtheirpicturetoafriend.Participantswere
alsopromptedtoplayaflashgame.Thisgamerepresentedthesame
experience that they enjoyed earlier, this time they could practise
jugglingandbouncingtotryandgetthehighestscore.Theflashgame
broughttheBrandpersonalitytolifeagainandfurtherdeepenedthe
two-wayrelationshipthatwasestablishedinthelivebrandexperience.
Theonline sitebecamean integralpartof theExponentialelement.
Whenyougivegame-playersacompetitiveincentivetoinvitetheirfriends
tocompeteatplaying thegameand to view theirphotos, thedigital
channel amplifies the live brand experience. In this case, the digital
channel was home to the Exponential elements. These Exponential
elements(forwardthephototoafriend,andinviteafriendtocompete
ontheflashgame)droveword-of-mouth,orinthiscase,WOW(word-
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of-web).Youmaywonderwhyonewoulddothis.Whyisitnecessaryto
haveanExponentialelementinthecampaign?Theansweristoobtain
high‘Reach’.

RisforReach

AsdiscussedinChapter1,experientialmarketingissometimessubject
to faultyassumptionssuchas: ‘Experientialmarketing is incapableof
reachingalargenumberofpeople.’Youmayhavealivebrandexperi-
enceinashoppingcentrethatcreatesquality interactionswith5,000
peopleperday,whileaTVadmaydeliveraone-waycommunicationto
5millionpeopleperday.IfyouareanATL(above-the-line)marketer,
youmaybescepticaloftheexperientialmarketinglandscapebecause
thelivebrandexperienceoftenreachesfewerpeoplethantheformer
approach. However, we must take into account the fact that each of
the 5,000 people who interacted with the live brand experience is,
onaverage, likely totell17others.Thisexperiencewill thusReacha
greater andgreaternumberofpeople, as eachwill tell another, and
eachofthosewillcontinuetotellanother.Onecanquicklyseehowthe
word-of-mouthgeneratedfromthelivebrandexperienceincreasesthe
Reachoftheexperientialcampaign.
 The Reach quality of one-way communications is far less likely to
createagenuinerelationshipthanthatoflivebrandexperiences.Itis
rarethatwewillseeanadinthepaperorwatchanadonTVorpriorto
amovieand,lateron,tellanyoneaboutthe‘experience’.Incontrast,
participatinginalivebrandexperiencethroughanexperientialmarket-
ingcampaignisexcitingandweareverylikelytotellmanypeopleabout
it.Whencomingupwithanexperientialmarketingconcept,alwaystake
intoconsiderationboththeinitialReach(thepeoplewhointeractwith
thelivebrandexperience)andthecombinedReachoftheexperiential
marketingcampaignasawhole(includingtheamplificationchannels).
Yourlivebrandexperiencechanneldoesnothavetocompetewiththe
otherchannels,someofwhichcanhaveaveryhighReach.Weknowthat
otherchannelscanbelesseffectivewhenimplementedtraditionally,so
forbestresultsitisrecommendedthatthelivebrandexperienceideais
integratedintotheotherselectedchannels.Asaresult,theexperiential
marketingcampaigncanReachthehighestpossiblevolumes.
 WhenyouareintheReachpartoftheBETTERbrainstormingprocess,
firsttakeintoconsiderationfactorsthataffecttheinitialReachofthe
livebrandexperience:wherewouldbetheideallocationtoholdyour
experience?Ifwedecidedthat thebestplacetoholdtheexperience
wasthemiddleofapark,buttherewasnofootfallinthepark,thenthe
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Reachfactorisnotaddressed,makingtheinitialReachofthecampaign
unsuccessful. On the other hand, if we researched brand-relevant
events where thousands of people attended and the target audience
is consistently present, then this could be a more appropriate set of
venues.Secondly,youshouldthinkofintegratingadditionalchannels
thatwillensurethattheReachofthecompleteexperientialmarketing
campaign ishigh (ie, you couldbroadcast the livebrandexperience
ontheradio).Alwaysremembertoconsidertheword-of-mouthReach
(try using the Jack Morton statistic that is based on the number of
interactions)generatedfromthelivebrandexperience.

Summary
Insummary,onemustbrainstormandconsidersixstageswhendevelop-
ing a top-line concept for an experiential marketing campaign. The
BETTERbrainstorminvolvescoveringthefollowingbases:

 Brand personality. Two or three main brand values, human-like
characteristicsthatareextractedtoformtheBrandpersonality.

 Emotionalconnection.Thebrandmuststrivetoconnectonanemo-
tionallevelwithitsTargetaudience.Thisisbestachievedthrougha
combinationofmulti-sensoryelementsandthethreekeyattributes:
authentic,positivelyconnected,andpersonallymeaningful.

 Targetaudience.TheTargetaudience iskeywhenbrainstorming
theidea.Lotsofresearchaboutthelifestyleofthetargetaudience
shouldbebroughttothetable,toensuretherightexperiencefor
therightpeople.

 Two-wayinteraction.Thelivebrandexperienceinvolvesinteraction
between consumers and brands in real-time (either remotely or
faceto face).Thefirst threestages,Brandpersonality,Emotional
connectionandTargetaudience,shouldinspirethis.

 Exponentialelement.TheExponentialelementshouldbedesigned
to encourage participants to pass on their experience, spreading
word-of-mouth.

 Reach.Clearly,gainingmaximumReachfortheexperientialmarket-
ingcampaigniscrucial.TheinitialReachofthelivebrandexperience,
theword-of-mouthReachandthecombinedReachoftheselected
amplification channels should be taken into consideration. The
rightamplificationchannelsshouldbetheremainlytoexpandthe
Reachofthelivebrandexperience,thusallowingthecampaign’s
concepttoengagemorepeople.
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The total BETTER brainstorm process should be completed in the
followingway.Beginbycollectinganyexistingresearchandhavingit
handy.StartwiththeBstage(thinkingoftheBrandpersonality,which
youidentifyfromthethreemainbrandvalueandhumancharacteristic
components), then think of how to create an Emotional connection
(multi-sensory and/or the three key attributes; authentic, positively
connected,andpersonallymeaningful), then take intoconsideration
the Target audience (their likes, dislikes and lifestyle). Combine the
first three steps to create the Two-way interaction. Then build in an
Exponential element (taking into consideration the amplification
channels),andthinkofhowtomaximizetheReach(theinitialinter-
actionswiththelivebrandexperience,theword-ofmouthReach,and
theReachofthemostappropriateamplificationchannels).
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IDEA

Havingutilized theBETTERmodel, this chapter is aboutpresenting
thetop-lineideassothatfavouritescanbeidentifiedfordevelopment.
Whether working at an agency, business or brand, it is always best
to present at least two or more ideas – you never know how people
will take to your initiatives. There are several factors to be taken
into consideration when choosing an idea. For example, cost for an
adventurousconceptcanbecomplicated.Itcanbetrickytoimplement
thelivebrandexperienceidea,especiallyconsideringintegrationwith
the other marketing channels you are using. The IDEA format is an
effectiveway topresentseveral top-line ideas,and itwillallowyouto
createpresentationsthatdisplaytop-lineideaswithouthavingtogointo
adetailedplanningprocessforeachone.Onceanideahasbeenchosen,
itshouldbedevelopedfurtherusingtheSETMESSAGEformat,which
willbeexplainedindepththroughouttherestofthebook.
 ThepurposeoftheIDEAformatistocreatepresentationsthatallow
shortlistingoftop-lineideasforexperientialmarketingcampaigns;see
Table4.1.

Table4.1 IDEA

I Inspirationand
illustration

SummaryofBETstagesinBETTERand
avisualoftheidea

D Details Descriptionoftheactivity
E Evaluation Howyouwouldevaluatethecampaign
A Approximatebudget Atop-line,ballparkbudget

4
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UsingIDEA

IisforInspirationandillustration

The first phase in the IDEA model corresponds with the first three
stepsoftheBETTERmodel,referringtoBrandpersonality,Emotional
connectionandTargetaudience.Thesearethecategoriesthatinspired
the idea.Startby creatinga slide (in thepresentation) inwhichyou
summarize inone short sentencewhere your inspirationcame from.
Forexample,ifthereisaconceptforanewbrandofplantfertilizerthat
hasamagicalbrandpersonalityandtargetshousewives,thiswouldbe
outlinedatthebottomoftheslide.Therestoftheslideshouldbeavisual
illustration.Here,itisadvisabletouseaprofessionalgraphicdesigner,
agency,oryourin-housecreativeteamtopreparetheillustration.This
isavisualrepresentationofwhattheideawilllooklikeinreallife,and
itneedstobegood.
 It is usually preferable to present your idea’s visual in 3D because
it can demonstrate the concept more clearly than a 2D one. You do
nothavetospendmuchmoneypreparingyourillustration;ifyoudo
nothavetheresourcesin-house,graphicdesigngraduatesarenormally
more thanhappy toworkwith youona freelancebasis andprepare
cost-effectiveillustrations,asitaddstotheirportfolioandprovidesextra
cash.Ifyouarepartofabigorganization,youwillalreadyhavegraphic
designfacilities,eitherin-houseorthroughacreativeagencyandyou
mayprefertousethem.Insummary,theIinIDEAstandsforInspiration
and illustration. This will be the first slide of your presentation. You
shouldbeginwitha visual representationand the inspirationbehind
the idea, includingtheBrandpersonality,Emotionalconnectionand
theTargetaudience.

DisforDetails

Thedetailsslideisthecoreofthepresentation,wheretherealconcept
ofthetop-lineideaisexplained.First,theDetailsslideshouldhaveone
ortwoparagraphsthatprovideanoverviewoftheexperientialconcept
anddescribewhat elements are inplace.Forexample, ifwewere to
createalivebrandexperienceforaChinesefoodchain,wecouldsetup
aChinese-stylesetinbusyareasaroundatowncentre.TheDetailsslide
wouldexplainwhatthiscomprises.Inotherwords,wecouldsaythelive
brandexperience for theChinese foodchainwillbe located inbusy
towncentresandwillbecomprisedofaChinese-styleset.Wewouldalso
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haveateamofBrandambassadorsparticipatinginthecampaign.These
arethepeoplewhocommunicatedirectlywiththeconsumers,inthis
casewearingtraditionalChineseclothing.
 After introducingthesetandteamofBrandambassadors,youwill
describe the action segment of the activity. For example, the Brand
ambassadors could give away fortune cookies with sales promotion
vouchersinside,aswellasshowingconsumershowtopaintwithChinese
watercolours inside the Chinese set. After the first paragraph of the
Detailsslideintroducingwhatelementsarepresent(inotherwords,the
ChinesesetandtheteamofBrandambassadors),wewouldthenhave
anumberedlistthatexplainsthetimelinefortheconsumerinteraction
with the brand. Once consumers enter the experience, the Chinese
Brand ambassador team approaches the target audience and invites
themtoparticipateinthelivebrandexperience.Thetargetaudience
enterthesetandareinvitedtositdownandparticipateinaChinese
watercolours lesson.Whilehaving theirwatercolours lesson, theycan
viewthefood-chain’smenushownonplasmascreensonaloop.After
listening togentleChinesemusic,watching theadvertsandhavinga
watercolourlesson,theywillreceiveafortunecookiecontainingasales
promotionvoucherfortherestaurantchain.Bycreatinganumberedlist
forthisactivityintheDetailsslide,youwillexplainhowtheconsumer
willparticipateintheexperienceandtheideaitself.
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 The final paragraph in this slide summarizes what benefits and
objectiveswillbemetby this idea.Forexample, ‘After theconsumer
hasengagedwiththeChineselivebrandexperiencecampaign,theywill
associatethefoodchainwithtraditionalChineseculture.Itwillposition
thechainasabrandofauthenticChinesefood,whichbringsatouchof
Chinaintothecitylife.Theactivitywillalsodrivesalestotherestaurant
as a resultof the incentivesprovidedby the salespromotion fortune
cookies.’Insummary,theDetailsslideofIDEAbeginsbyintroducing
theelementsofthecampaign,continueswithanumberedlistexplaining
exactlyhowtheideawillworkinpractice,andculminatesinasummary
ofwhatbenefitsandobjectivestheexperiencefacilitates.

EisforEvaluation

The Evaluation slide of the IDEA presentation is essential because
it gives the audience an understanding of how you will measure the
successofyourcampaign.Everybodywantstoknowhowanideawillbe
evaluatedbecausewhenspendingmoneyonacampaign,peopleneed
toknowtheywillgetresultsandthattheseresultsaremeasurableand
explicit. It is important tobuildonwaysofmeasuring the successof
yourcampaignintheplanningstage.Evenattheconceptstage,where
youarepresentingyourtop-lineidea,itisimportanttoletpeopleknow
thatitispossibletomeasuretheeffectivenessofthecampaign.
 TheEvaluationslideshouldbeformattedasanoverviewwhenpro-
vidingmultipleideasintop-lineformat.However,onceanideaischosen,
youwillplaninmoredetailusingtheSETMESSAGEmethodology(to
bedescribedlaterinthebook)tocoveramuchmorein-depthanalysis
of how to evaluate this experiential campaign. When preparing the
Evaluationslide,therearestandardmetricsthatshouldbeincluded.It
isrecommendedtopresentthisinaformattedtable,thefirstcolumn
showingthetitle‘metrics’andcontainingthefollowingrows:

 OTS(opportunitytosee);
 numberofinteractions(inthelivebrandexperience);
 word-of-mouthreach(whichshouldbecalculatedas17timesthe

numberofinteractions);
 number of samples/or promotional merchandise distributed (if

relevanttothelivebrandexperience);
 anyotherelementsthatarerelevant,dependingonyourobjectives

and amplification channels. For example: number of hits to
microsite, number of text message responses to the billboard
(amplification channel), number of data captures, number of
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marketresearchresponses,numberofsales,increaseoffootfallin-
store–alldependingonyourobjectives.

The second column of the table should read ‘Total estimates’. Each
rowshouldcorrespondtoitsappropriatemetric.Itisimportanttostate
whetherthesenumbersareperdayorperweek,whilealsoincluding
thetotalestimatesthroughouttheentiretyofthecampaign.

AisforApproximatebudget

Thisleadsustothefinalquestion,‘Whatisthecostofthecampaign?’,
whichispresentedinthefinalslide,Approximatebudget.Thereason
thebudgetisestimatedisthat,atthisstage,youdonotwanttospenda
hugeamountoftimeplanningthecostsingreatdetail.Thatsaid,itis
importantthatyourcostsarestillrealisticandbasedongenuineunits,
asyourfinalconfirmedbudgetshouldfallwithinplusorminus10per
centoftheapproximatebudget.
 TheApproximatebudgetshouldbesplitintorelevantcostcategories,
usuallybetweenfiveandsixforthelivebrandexperienceplusestimates
for amplificationchannels.Category1 should include the livebrand
experience setproductioncosts, suchas theChinese-style set for the
Chinese restaurant in the earlier example. Category 2 includes all
merchandiseneededforthecampaign,suchasthefortunecookies,the
uniformsfortheBrandambassadors,andothergiveaways.Category3
isstaffcosts.ThisshouldincludethecostoftheBrandambassadors,as
wellasanyoneneededtoimplementthecampaign,suchasdriversand
riggers.LogisticsisCategory4,whichincludesthecostsoftransporting
thesetandalloftheotheritems,aswellasriggingandde-riggingthe
set.Thiswillalsoincludeanystorageandpackagingandpostagecosts.
Category 5 is for expenses, which accounts for things such as hotel
rooms,foodbudgetsandtravelcosts,aswellasthephonebillforthe
staff,whichyouwillbepaying.Yoursixthcategorycouldbespacehire,
which will include the cost of permits for positioning the live brand
experience campaign in places such as town centres. Your seventh
categorycouldcovercostsassociatedwith theamplificationchannels
(forexampleradiocompetitionsandprintads).
 Ineachofthesecategoriesyoushouldhaverealisticapproximations
of the costs, and these costs should be based on real quotes from
suppliers. Ineachcategory, give an indicationofhowmanydays the
costisfor.Thefinalcostwillbeyourmanagementfee,whichshouldbe
calculatedatabout20percentofthecostofthecampaign.Ifyouare
usinganexternalagency,thenobviouslyyouwillneedtoincorporate
themanagementcostaccordingtothepricingstructurethattheyuse.
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 To summarize the IDEApresentation: there is the Inspirationand
illustrationslide(with thegraphic image), theDetails slide(with the
meatof the idea), then theEvaluation slide (estimates andmetrics),
andfinallytheApproximatebudget(showingballparkcostsforthelive
brandexperienceandamplificationchannels).Thesefourslidesinthe
IDEAformatarerepresentativeofthetop-lineideaforanexperiential
campaign and are necessary to narrow down the top-line ideas and
developthemfurther.

Choosingtheidea
There are different factors that should be taken into consideration
when choosing the top-line idea, such as the components of the
BETTER model: Brand personality, Emotional connection, Target
audience,Two-wayinteraction,theExponentialelement,andtheReach
of thecampaign,aswell asmaking sure that theconcept is right for
theobjectives.It isalsovery importanttotake intoconsiderationthe
budget,howrealistictheideaisandthetimescaleyouareabletoroll
outon.Itisthereforeimportanttopreparethreeideasthatvary,from
asimpletoamorecomplexone,alwayskeepingyourfocusonboththe
BrandpersonalityandtheTargetaudience.



Situationand
background

UptothispointwehavegonethroughtheBETTERbrainstormprocess,
created the IDEA presentation(s), and shown them to the decision-
makingunit,bossorclient.Asaresult,adecisionhasbeenmadeabout
whichtop-line idea is tobedevelopedinfurtherdetail, sinceamore
detailedidea,strategyandplanarerequiredpriortoimplementation.
ThisiswheretheSETMESSAGEmodelcomesintoplay.SETMESSAGE
is a more detailed planning system, which ensures that both your
Experiential objectives and Experiential strategy are supported by
built-in systems for systematicplanningandEvaluation,enabling you
tokeepyourcampaignon track.These systemswillallow thepeople
responsibletoassesstheplansindepthpriortoimplementationandto
gaugeeffectivenessduringthecampaign,aswellaseffectivelyevaluate
itafterwards.

SETMESSAGE
TheSETMESSAGEmodelstandsfor:

Situationandbackground;
Experientialobjectives;
Targetaudience;
Message–keycommunication;

5
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Experientialstrategy;
SelectedlocationsandBrandambassadors;
Systemsandmechanismsformeasurement;
Action;
Gaugingeffectiveness;
Evaluation.

Itisimportanttocarryoutasystematicplanningprocess,sothatonce
you’vecompletedityouhaveaverystraightforwardframeworktofollow.
Thecampaignplanbecomesablueprint for implementationsuccess,
in which delegating tasks and managing different segments of your
campaignbecomessimple.Ithasbeensaidthat‘Ifyoufailtoplan,you
plantofail.’Thisisdefinitelytrueforexperientialmarketing.Thelive
brandexperienceshouldbeatthecoreoftheexperientialmarketing
idea, and as with any live event, there are many more factors, both
externaland internal, tomakethingsgowrong.Detailedplanning is
theonlywaytoavoidthedetrimentaleffectsofunexpectedeventualities
occurringduringalivebrandexperience.Also,byhavingadetailedplan
thataddresseseveryelementofthecampaign,youwillhaveanswersto
manyofthequestionsthatwillarisefromthosewhomaybesceptical
about experiential marketing. Whether these inquisitive people are
internaltoyourorganizationorpartofaclientteam,itisimportantto
showthatyouhavecoveredallbasesfromthecampaign’sinception.
 Consequencescanbegraveifplanningisnotcarriedoutproperly.
Asabusy individual, youwillnothave time toplanas yougoalong.
If you fail to plan systematically, there are areas of your campaign
thataredoomedtobeneglected,andsacrificeswillhavetobemade.
Forexample,ifyoudonotdecidewhatthemeasurementmetricsfor
yourcampaignare inadvance, thenalthoughyourcampaignmaybe
successful,itwillbeimpossibletoprovethatthebenefitswereadirect
resultofthecampaign.
 Imagine that you are working in an agency. One of your clients
hasawebsiteandithasgivenyouthetaskofcreatinganexperiential
marketingcampaigndesignedtopromote itswebsite. Ifyoufailedto
plan,howwouldyoutrackvisitorstothesite?Therewouldbenowayof
provingthedirectcorrelationbetweentheincreaseinsitevisitorsand
theconsumersthatengagedintheexperientialmarketingcampaign.
Thereisnoguaranteethatyourclientwouldnotclaimtheincreasewas
duetothe£5millionitspentontraditionalTVadvertising.Evenifyou
weresurethatatleast60percentofthisincreaseintrafficwasduetothe
excitingandengagingexperientialcampaignyouimplemented,itisnot
afactuntilyoucanproveittoyourclientorstakeholders.TheSystems
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and mechanisms for measurement part of the SET MESSAGE plan
wouldhaveenabledyoutoplanhowtocommunicatetostakeholders
whatportionoftheincreaseinwebtrafficwasduetotheexperiential
marketing campaign. Something as simple as a promotional code or
uniqueURLwouldsuffice.Moreover,theclientwouldhaveagreedtothis
formofmeasurementinadvanceandwould,therefore,appreciatethe
significanceoftheresultsoncethecampaignhasbeenimplemented.
 Not planning a live brand experience in detail can mean staffing
inappropriateBrandambassadors.Nomatterhowamazingtheideafor
thelivebrandexperienceis,ifthewrongteamofBrandambassadors
interacts with the consumers, the concept behind the live brand
experience could be nullified. Along with providing the right Brand
ambassadors (to match the brand personality and target audience),
detailed project management systems, budgets and schedules are
essentialinattainingsuccess.Ifoneweretomissimportantdeadlines
and have bad project management as a result, the campaign would
inevitablyleadtoabelow-parexecution.Similarly,iftheamplification
channelsarenotproperlyintegratedintheplanningstagestomaximize
theimpactofthelivebrandexperience,alotofmoneycanbewasted
ontraditionalmediathatdoesnotcontributesignificantlytotheoverall
successoftheexperientialmarketingcampaign.
 TherestofthisbookisformattedaccordingtotheSETMESSAGE
methodology, with each chapter focusing on a different letter of the
planning system. By the time you finish reading, you will be able to
see the importance of, and have a clear framework for planning an
experientialmarketingcampaign indetail.Thefirst step isdiscussed
below.

Situationandbackground
TheSinSETMESSAGEstandsforSituationandbackground.Thisis
the first category of your detailed experiential marketing campaign
plan.ThepurposeoftheSituationandbackgroundcategoryistogive
anoverviewofwhatthecompanyandbrandhavebeendoingupuntil
nowandtherelevanceofthisbackgroundtothecurrentexperiential
marketing plan. This category should also detail information about
competitors’previousexperientialmarketingprogrammes.
 Itisbesttobeginbyincludingdataonthehistoryofthebrand.For
instance,thereisabrandofenergydrinksthattargetspeoplewhoplay
sportorliveanactivelifestyle.Theenergydrinkwasinventedaround50
yearsagoandwasoriginallytargetedatsickchildren.However,afterthe
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realization that thedrink ismoreeffectively targeted towardspeople
withactivelifestyles,theenergydrinkchangeditspositioning.Thistype
of information isworthmentioning in theSituationandbackground
partoftheSETMESSAGEplan.
 Inaddition to thehistoricalbackground,youshouldalsomention
things suchas the sizeof themarketand themarket sharecurrently
held by the brand. Any other key information about the philosophy
and ethos of the brand, such as ‘The brand is owned by a family
business thatoperateswith fair tradepolicies’,wouldbeexcellent to
mentioninthiscategory.Itisalsorecommendedthatyoulookatthe
types of marketing carried out over the last five years and provide a
briefsummary,preferablyinoneortwoparagraphs,indicatingwhich
marketing channels have been used (especially those that have been
usedwiththemostsuccessorwheretherewasalackofimpactonthe
brandperformance).
 Research the factors that have led this brand (your organization
or client) to use experiential marketing. Where relevant, you should
mentionwhetheryouorothershavedoneanyexperientialmarketing
for this brand in the past, and if so, how successful the campaigns
were.
 For example, Jessica has been the brand manager of a denim
companyforthelastfiveyears.Themajorityofhermarketingbudget
hadgoneintoTVadvertising,withsomeprintadvertising,andabitof
digitaloverthelastyear.Thereasonthatsheisnowthinkingofplacing
livebrandexperiencesat thecoreof themarketingcommunications
strategy is that the liveexperiencechannel is superbatdrivingword-
of-mouth,canchangetheperceptionofthebrandandrepositionitas
beingtrendier.Afterexploringtoolslikesponsorship,shehasdecided
thatanintegratedexperientialmarketingapproachwillgivethemost
credibility and the live brand experience channel, when amplified
bytheotherselectedchannels,willbemosteffective inattainingher
objectives.InJessica’scase,thisisthefirsttimeshewillbeimplementing
anexperientialmarketingstrategy. If,however, shehadalreadydone
someexperientialmarketingforthebrand,thenitwouldbeimportant
tomentionwhattheStrengths,weaknessesandinsightsreport(thiswill
beexplainedindetaillaterinthebook)fromthepreviousefforthad
shown.
 Robertisabrandmanagerofabeercompany.Thebeerisimported
from Asia and has a very different taste to other beers. Robert has
consequently runfieldmarketingprogrammes toencourageproduct
trial, which conveyed the strength of the product in the last three
years.Thepreviousfieldmarketinginitiativeshavesuccessfullydriven
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product trials, but they have not really succeeded in conveying the
Asianheritageofthebrand.Therefore,ifyouwereRobert,atthisstage
intheSETMESSAGEmethod,youwouldexplainthatwhilethefield
marketingcampaignshavebeensuccessful,theyhavenotachievedall
of theobjectives.This iswhyRobertnowwants totryanexperiential
marketing approach, replacing the field marketing with live brand
experienceprogrammes,andintegratingthelivebrandexperienceinto
theothermarketingcommunicationschannels to formthecomplete
experientialmarketingprogramme.
 IntheSituationandbackground,youshouldalsomentionanyimport-
ant changes that are relevant. Sometimes an experiential marketing
methodologymarkstheintroductionofanewstrategyforthecomplete
communicationsmix.Thereasonsforthiscouldvary;forexample, it
couldbeareactiontoacustomerexperiencemanagementorientation
developingthroughouttheorganization.
 In another example, Frank was the marketing director of a con-
densedmilkdrinkbrand.Inresponsetoarecentdecisiontoadopta
marketdevelopmentstrategyinwhichanewhard-to-reachaudienceof
Caribbeanmaleswouldbe targeted,Frankdecided that a traditional
approachwouldnotbeappropriate.Byusingmedia,therewouldbea
lotofwastageandFrank’smarketresearchagencyfeltthatCaribbean
maleswouldnotbeasresponsivetoabove-the-linemethods.Therefore,
hesignedasignificantportionofthemarketingbudgettoalivebrand
experienceprogrammeandchosePRalongwithradiotoamplifyitand
formthecompleteexperientialmarketingcampaign.Frankexplained
thiswhenhewaspreparingtheSituationandbackgroundpartofhis
SETMESSAGEplan.
 AnotherelementthatshouldbeincludedintheSituationandback-
groundcategoryisresearchonyourcompetitorsandwhatexperiential
marketing they have done. When you were brainstorming using the
BETTER model and presented the concepts using the IDEA format,
youlookedatcompetitorswiththesametypeofBrandpersonality,pro-
duct or Target audience, and what experiential marketing they have
employed.ThisincludestheEmotionalconnectiontheyusedandwhich
sensestheystimulated.Keepinmind:thisisresearchthatshouldhave
alreadybeencompletedpriortocomingupwiththetoplineconcept,so
atthisstageofyourplanyouaresimplyreferencingit.

Summary
Insummary,theSituationandbackgroundpartofyourSETMESSAGE
planshouldprovideanoverviewofthebrand’shistory,itscurrentsituation
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orbrief,whathashappenedbefore,whyitwasorwasn’tsuccessful,as
wellasanyinterestingandsuccessfulexperientialmarketingcampaigns
thatotherbrandswithsimilarBrandpersonalitiesorTargetaudiences
haveexecuted.



Experiential
objectives

ThesecondstepintheSETMESSAGEplanningmethodologyfocuses
on which Experiential objectives to choose at this stage of the plan.
Youwillalreadyhavean ideaof thetypeofobjectivesyouwould like
toachieve,becauseyouwillhavedecidedthataspartof thebroader
marketing communications strategy. When you are coming up with
your Experiential objectives, you can often be more creative than
with traditionalapproachesbecauseexperientialmarketing facilitates
meeting many objectives that can be harder to attain otherwise. As
previouslydiscussed,therearemanybenefitstobegainedfromrunning
successfulexperientialmarketingcampaignsand,asaresult,thereare
manyexcitingobjectivestochoosefrom,butyoushouldstickwithno
morethanthree.
 Itisimportanttoincludealltherelevantinformationwhenpresenting
yourexperientialobjectives.Trypresentinginthisformat:Toachieve
objectivex,forbrandx,withtargetaudiencex,inlocationx,bydate
x.Forexample:To increase sales forBarleyBarswith20–30-yearold
womeninFrancebyJanuary2011.
 PriortoembarkingontheSETMESSAGEplanningsystem,youwill
have already completed several BETTER brainstorms, presented the
top-lineconceptsusingtheIDEAformat,andselectedonefordetailed
development.Atthisstageyoumayneedtoadaptthetop-lineconceptto
ensurethatitisappropriateandfitsinwiththeExperientialobjectives.
Thefollowingareexamplesofsomeexperientialmarketingcampaigns
thatweregearedaroundspecificobjectives.

6
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Examplesofexperientialmarketing
campaigns

BringingtheBrandpersonalitytolife

Johnisamarketingmanagerwhoisresponsibleforabreakfastbarwith
a sporty and active brand personality that targets healthy males and
femalesaged18–35.Johnwantedtobringthebar’sBrandpersonality
tolifeintheUnitedStates.Hisexperientialmarketingagencydesigned
asportylivebrandexperiencethatranforonemonthineachofthe
eightlargestparksacrosstheNorth-east.Thelivebrandexperienceset
featured circuit-training elements, where consumers were invited to
participateinacircuitchallengeacrossseveralexercisestations,suchasa
joggingmachine,arowingmachine,apush-upbenchandmonkeybars.
Theyweretheninvitedtohavetheirpulsetakenandheartratetested.A
brandedwallthatshowedthebreakfastbar,itslogoandcolourscheme
surrounded the circuit equipment. Consumers who completed the
circuitchallengeinlessthantwominuteswonagoodybagcontaining:
asamplebar,asalespromotionvoucher(toenticethemtopurchasein
thefuture),abrandedT-shirt,andabrandedstopwatch.
 After the experience, research showed that the Target audience
associatedthisbreakfastbarbrandwithasportyandactivelifestyleand
thereforethecampaignachievedthisobjective.Italsoachieveditssecond
and third objectives of driving product trial (with the sample in the
goodybag)anddrivingsales(withthevoucherinthegoodybag).The
experientialmarketingagencyworkedonthecampaigninpartnership
withJohn’smediaagency,whichisresponsibleforthebrand’smedia
(creative,planningandbuying).Thelivebrandexperiencewasfilmed
bythemediaagencyandclipswereedited,contributingtoa30-second
advertpromotingboththeproductitselfandtheupcominglivebrand
experiences. The ads were broadcast during carefully allocated slots
prior to sportingeventsonTV.The successful integrationof the live
brandexperiences,salespromotionvouchersandTVadvertswasaresult
ofgoodcommunicationbetweenJohn’sexperientialmarketingagency,
salespromotionagencyandmediaagency,whichworkedtogether to
delivertheintegratedexperientialmarketingcampaign.

Driveword-of-mouth

Markisthebrandmanagerforanewbasketballcomputergamewith
revolutionary features. He wanted to drive word-of-mouth about the
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game among 16–21-year old city-based males. His PR agency created
agamingexperienceheldoutsidebasketballcourtsinhistargetcities.
Theyhiredanexperientialmarketingagencytodesignbranded‘chill-
outzones’withcomfycouches,largesurround-soundplasmascreens,
gamingconsoles,andfridgescontainingfreesoftdrinks(brandedwith
thevideogameimagery).Theparticipantswereaskedtoprovidetheir
contactdatauponenteringthechilloutzone,priortoplayingthevideo
game.Highscorers(around40percentofparticipants)wereoffered
theopportunitytoreceivefree(branded)businesscardswiththeirown
contactdetailsprintedonthem.Eachhigh-scorerhadaspecialstatusas
a‘teammember’ofthevideogamemanufacturers’‘previewteam’.The
Exponentialelementwasverystrong,becausetheTargetaudienceused
thebusinesscardswhensocializingandgivingtheirphonenumberout
to theirpeers.Every timethat theygaveabusinesscard tosomeone,
theywerelikelytomentionthevideogameandtheirinvolvementwith
it(especiallybecausetheirmembershipinthepreviewteamwasacool
talkingpoint).
 ThePRagencyinvitedafamousbasketballplayertolaunchthefirst
dayofthelivebrandexperienceeverytimeitvisitedanewcity;asaresult,
theysucceededingainingalargeamountofpublicityanddrawinglarge
crowds.Whenthesamevideogamemanufacturerwantedtoachieveits
marketresearchobjectives,theyinvitedthe‘previewteammembers’to
exclusivevideogamingpreviewsessionsandgaveoutdemoversionsof
thegames.Again,thisactivitycreatedatalkingpointthatdroveword-
of-mouthamongtheTargetaudience.Aswellasachievingtheprimary
word-of-mouthobjective,thisexperienceachievedsecondaryobjectives:
gainingPRcoverage,capturingdataandpositioningthebrandasthe
basketballvideogamewiththebeststreetcredentialsamongstamedia-
savvyyoungtargetaudience,whowouldhavebeenlesslikelytorespond
totraditionalchannels.

Createamemorablebrandexperience

Sandyownsatravelwebsitethatsellsholidaystoexoticlocationsinthe
Caribbeanandwarmplacesaroundtheworld.Shehadspentasignificant
amountofmoneywithheradvertisingagencyandhadbenefitedfrom
ahealthyincreaseinwebtrafficwhentheyranprintads,butassoonas
shestoppedpayingforads,hersitetrafficwouldplummet.Shewanted
toutilizeamarketingapproachthatwouldhavealonger-lastingeffect.
Hermainobjectivewastocreateamemorablebrandexperience.She
alsohopedtoconveytheexoticBrandpersonalityofthetravelcompany
through the campaign, with the aim that after participating in the
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live brand experience, her Target audience would continue to think
ofherbusinesswhenbookingtheirnextholiday.Shewantedthemto
rememberhercompanyandtheexperiencetheyhad.
 She designed a live brand experience that featured a touring
Caribbean beach set with Brand ambassadors dressed in traditional
Caribbean clothing. The live brand experience toured around the
countryduringthesummerandtargetedfamilies.Carefullypositioned
Brandambassadorsinvitedconsumerstohavetheirphotostakenwhile
visitingthe‘beaches’(whichwerealsoartificiallywarmedusingspecial
lamps). The participants were handed glossy brochures that both
promotedthetravelwebsiteandinvitedconsumerstovisitamicro-site,
wheretheycoulddownloadtheirphotos.Oncetheconsumersvisited
themicro-site,theywerepromptedtoentertheircontactdatapriorto
downloadingtheirphotos,afterwhichtheyhadtheoptiontoforward
theirphotostofriendsandfamily,aswellasorderfreehardcopiesin
branded frames. This live brand experience campaign proved to be
highlymemorable,anditalsoachievedsecondarypresscoverageand
datacaptureobjectives.

Driveproducttrialandsignupmembers

Amarket-leadingnaturalskincarebrandfromAsialaunchedintheUK.
Theyapproachedanexperiential agency toworkon their launch,as
well as ongoing live brand experience activities. The agency built an
experiential set that featureda counter for signingpeopleup to the
brand’smonthlybeautymagazine,andsamplingcountersattherearfor
producttestinganddemonstrations.Thesetalsohaddisplaystandsthat
featuredthemagazinesalongwithhighlyvisiblebrandingandsignage,
whichreflectedthebrandidentityandMessage–keycommunication.
 Theexperientialsettouredaroundbrand-relevantbeautyshowsand
events.AcarefullytrainedteamofBrandambassadorsvisuallyreflected
thebrand(andhadrelevantexperienceinthebeautysector)andwere
theinterfacebetweenthebrandandtheguestsoftheshows.TheBrand
ambassadorsworetailor-madeuniformsthatfusedJapaneseandEnglish
style.Byengagingconsumerswith theofferofproduct consultations
andfreefour-stepskincaresamples,theteamwereabletosignuplarge
numbersoftheTargetaudiencetothebrand’smonthlymagazine.The
experience also featured multimedia messages that were transmitted
to guests’ phones via Bluetooth technology. The Bluetooth messages
featuredaproduct showcaseandallowedconsumers to respondand
signuptothemagazine.
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Thelivebrandexperienceachievedobjectivesofdrivingproducttrial
amongst the Target audience, as well as signing membership for the
magazine.Theactivityalsoresultedinanincreaseinwebsitetrafficand
sales,thusachievingotherobjectives.

Increasesales

WhenMary,abrandmanagerforapopularyoghurtbrand,wasassigned
thetaskof increasingsalesandengagingmumswithyoungchildren,
sheaskedhersalespromotionagencytocomeupwithacreativelive
brandexperienceconcept.Hersalespromotionagencyworkedclosely
with an experiential marketing agency because they knew that live
brandexperiencesaremorelikelytodrivepurchaseconsiderationthan
anyotherchannel.1Theexperientialmarketingagencycreatedlife-size
versionsofthefruitcharactersthatwereusuallyfoundontheyoghurt
pot packaging. Brand ambassadors who stood outside supermarkets
(wheretheyoghurtsweresold)worethecostumes.Thefruitycharacters
engagedyoungchildren,askingthemwhattheirfavouritefruitwas,and
provided themwitha free sampleof yoghurt (in theflavourof their
chosenfruit).TheBrandambassadorsalsotoldthemothersaboutthe
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nutritionalvalueoftheyoghurts,whilegivingthemanutritionalbooklet
that featured scratchand sniff stickers (for thekids), andadiscount
coupon(thattheycouldredeeminsidethesupermarkets).
 Thiscampaignincreasedsalesbyanaverageof80percentinpartici-
patingstores.Italsoachievedthesecondaryobjectivesofdrivingproduct
trialanddeliveringcomplexbrandmessagesaboutthenutritionalvalue
oftheyoghurts.

Communicatecomplexbrandmessages

Vladimir is responsible for marketing a premium brand of vodka,
andheapproachedanexperientialmarketingagencywiththetaskof
communicatingcomplexbrandmessagesabouttheproduct.Thevodka
hasauniquefive-steppurificationprocess.Theagencyhelpedhimto
designacampaigninwhichthatcomplexbrandmessagewasbrought
to life symbolically. The live brand experience was implemented at
upmarketnightclubs,whereconsumerswereinvitedtositonalarger-
than-life luxurious ‘purification chair’, put on a silk blindfold and
proceed to be ‘purified’ with an aromatic, facial cleansing wipe and
aheadandshouldermassagefroma‘purificationangel’.Then,each
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participantreceivedashotofvodkatocompletethe‘purificationpro-
cess.’Duringthisexperience,theconsumerswereinformedthatthey
weregoingthrougha‘five-steppurificationprocess’,justlikethevodka
did.Thislivebrandexperiencesuccessfullycommunicatedthecomplex
brandmessage,whichothermarketingchannelswouldhavebeenless
likelytoconveywithsucheaseandtangibility.

Positionthebrand

Savioisthemarketingandsalesdirectorofasportswearcompanythat
sells comfortable, sporty clothing inAustralia.Hewanted toposition
thesportswearbrandasatrendyandpreferredoptionforcomfortable
streetwearwithinfluentialopinionleadersaged16–25.Heknewthrough
marketresearchthathisTargetaudienceenjoyedstreetdance,andhe
decided togaincredibilitywithhis audiencebyholdinga livebrand
experiencetour.Thecampaignfeatureddancecompetitionsatmusic
festivalsacrossAustralia,whereall thevisitorshadtheopportunity to
enterandcompete.Thecompetitivespiritattractedbigcrowdstocheer
their respectivedancer friends,whilegiveawayswere thrown into the
crowd.Thedancerswhocompetedworethesportswearclothing,and
dancedforfiveminuteseachwhiletrendymusicwasplayedbypopular
DJs.
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Thesedancecompetitionsweresomeofthebiggesttalkingpointsofthe
musicfestivals.Gainingcredibilityishardwithamedia-savvyaudience;
thiswasasuccess,asweretheword-of-mouthandfreepublicitythatthe
campaigngenerated.Allofthiswouldhavebeenmuchmoredifficultto
achievethroughtraditionalmediachannelsorsponsorshipalone.

Targetanewaudience

Whenanewmobilephoneofferingwaslaunchedbyoneofthebiggest
mobilephoneprovidersintheworld,itwantedtoattractaconsumer
audiencetopurchaseaphonethathadpreviouslybeentargetedatthe
businessmarket.Grace,whowasresponsibleforthemarketingofthe
phone,wantedtocreatepersonalizedinteractionsthattailoredwhich
oftheproduct’smanyfeaturesandbenefitsweretobedemonstratedto
theTargetaudience.Shewantedtocommunicatethatthephonewas
idealfororganizingconsumers’busysociallives.Shehiredanagency
to provide Brand ambassadors (who went through intensive training
soas tounderstandtheproduct featuresandbenefitsand learnhow
todemonstratethephones).Duringthelivebrandexperienceactivity,
theBrandambassadorsworeAdscreens(17-inchplasmascreens/sound
system backpacks). The Adscreens were connected to the phones to
demonstratethefeatures,aswellastoshowatutorialonloop.TheBrand
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ambassadorswerepositionedoutsideparticipatingstoresonweekends
and were tasked with attracting the new consumer to participate
in a tailor-made demonstration. The Brand ambassadors asked the
consumersquestionssuchas‘DoyougoonFacebook?’and‘Howoften
doyoucheckyoure-mail?’Theanswersgave theBrandambassadors
anindicationofwhichfeaturestodemonstrate.Consumerswhowere
interested in finding out about the different packages available were
directedtosalesadvisersin-store.
 Bytailoringthedemonstrations,theproduct’sfeaturesandbenefits
thatwereshowcasedwerespecifictotheneedsoftheconsumer.The
livebrandexperiencessuccessfullyachievedthemainobjectiveofthe
campaign:attractinganewconsumerTargetaudiencetopurchasethe
phone.

Increasecustomerloyalty

Marco is the owner of a family pizza chain and wanted to increase
customer loyalty. He had previously been offering a one-off 30 per
cent discount to customers who had visited the restaurant 10 times,
buthismarginsweretightandhesoonfoundthepromotionwasnot
worth the investment. Mario’s consumers were not overly excited by
theprospectof the30percentdiscount,andthe loyalty schemewas
largelyunsuccessful.Afterhearingfromafriendaboutthebenefitsof
experientialmarketingapproaches,heconcludedthatheshouldstart
by implementing a live brand experience. He decided to try out the
innovativeapproachtoincreasecustomerloyalty.
 Hedesignedanexperientialincentiveofafree‘pizza-makingwork-
shop’withhiswell-knownpizzaexpertChefTony.The incentivewas
awarded to all customers who visited the restaurant 10 times (this
was monitored with stamps on a card). The new experiential loyalty
schemeworkedoutwell.Notonlydidtheprizeencouragecustomers
tocomplete10visits,butalsooncetheyhadexperiencedaworkshop,
theytoldalltheirfriendsaboutitwithexcitement.Marcothusachieved
hisprimaryobjectiveofincreasingcustomerloyaltywhileachievinghis
otherobjectivesofdrivingword-of-mouthanddifferentiatingthepizza
chainbrandfromitscompetitors.

Increasefootfallin-store

Amanda is thebrandmanager forapopularhigh-street retailer.The
retail outlet sells inexpensive fashion garments and targets teenage
girls.Afteraretailslumpin2008,shewastaskedwithincreasingfootfall
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in-store.Afterfittingnewfootfalldetectiondevicesintoalltheoutlets,
Amanda’s bosses were keen to see an increase, fast. She had read in
recent trade press that experiential marketing was delivering both
instantandlong-termresultswhenitcametodrivingtrafficintoretail
outletsanddecidedtogiveitago.Shedidnothaveahugebudgetand
resolvedtocutfundsfromsomeoftheirprintadvertising.Shedecided
touseherremainingprintbudget torunads inamagazinethatwas
frequentlyreadbyteenagegirls.Theadsfeaturedacompetition,invit-
ingreadersthatwantedtobecomea‘windowmodel’fortheday(and
win a mini shopping spree) the chance to be part of the campaign.
Thereadersofthemagazineweremorethanenthusiasticatthechance
tobecomeamodel for theday,with thousandsapplyingafter seeing
theads.Shehiredanexperientialmarketingagencytolookafterthe
experientialmarketingcampaign,andhadthemtrain100luckycompe-
titionwinnerstobecome‘windowmodels’(likelivemannequinsposing
inthestorewindows).Allthecompetitionentrantsthat‘failedtowin’
the opportunity to be a ‘window model’ were invited to preview the
new season’s collections on the day before the campaign went live.
Theywereexcitedatthisprivilegeandthethoughtofpreviewingthe
collectionbeforethepublicdrovethemtotellall theirfriendsabout
theirhonour.Aswellashavingthewinnersmodellinginthewindows,
theagencyalsohiredprofessionalmodelstoparadeonmini-catwalks
thattheyraisedoutsidethestores,withBrandambassadorsdistributing
invitations for fashion consultations inside. Each store manager was
invitedtoaweekendtrainingsessionpriortothecampaigninwhich
theyweretaughthowtospendtimetrainingtheirbest internalstore
staffongivingfashionconsultations.Thestorestaff(whoreceivedgood
sales commissions) were attempting to consult customers on fashion
adviceanyway,sothetrainingprogrammewaswellaccepted.Amanda
alsogotherPRagencyinvolved,whichsentmembersofthelocalpress
toflashawayandaddbuzztothecatwalkoutside.
 The integrated experiential marketing campaign resulted in a
consumerfrenzy,withqueuesofteenagegirls(membersofthetarget
audience) waiting to have fashion consultations, a flood of excited
shoppersentering the stores,andan increase in salesbecauseof the
consultations.Everybodywashappy.Therewasan80percentincrease
onthenewlyinstalledfootfalldevices.The‘windowgirls’spreadword-
of-mouthabouttheirexperiencesasmodelsandtheirshoppingsprees.
The preview girls spread word-of-mouth. The consumers were happy
tobetreatedlikecelebritieswithpersonalstylists.Andfinally,thestore
staffwerepleasedwiththeextracommissionthattheyearned.
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Summary
It is really important toadapt thecontentof your idea tomatch the
experiential objectives. Ultimately, the experiential objectives are the
reasonthatyouareimplementingexperientialmarketingandlivebrand
experiencesandthereforeachievingthemshouldalwaysbethefocus
ofyourcampaigns.Forexample,thereisnopointinaimingtoincrease
salesintheshorttermifthecampaignislocatedfarawayfromtheretail
outlets(detailedinformationonselectinglocationsisprovidedlaterin
thebook).
 Experiential marketing can achieve many objectives, but do not
overloadyourplan;sticktothreemainaimsatmost,andmakesurethat
allyourobjectivesaremeasurable.Aswesaw,experientialmarketingis
especiallygoodatachievingthefollowingobjectives:

 1. BringingtheBrandpersonalitytolife.
 2. Positioningorrepositioningthebrand.
 3. Creatingamemorableexperience.
 4. Communicatingcomplexbrandmessages.
 5. Gaininghigh long-termROI(anLROIformula isgiven later in

thebook).
 6. Increasingcustomerloyalty.
 7. GainingcredibilitywithspecificTargetaudiences.
 8. Drivingword-of-mouth.
 9. Creatingbrandadvocacy.
10. Increasingsales.
11. Raisingbrandawareness.
12 Drivingwebsitetrafficordrivingtrafficin-store.

In fact, themeasurableobjectives are infinite.Later in thebook you
will learn how to build into the plan Systems and mechanisms for
measurementthatdirectlyrelatetoeachexperientialobjective.

Note

1. Jack Morton Worldwide. An executive summary of this survey is
availableonlineatwww.JackMorton.com



Targetaudiences

Aswithallmarketing,itiscrucialtoknowyourTargetaudience.Ifwe
don’t know who we are selling to, then it is impossible to tailor our
campaignaccordingly.ItisimportanttoclarifyTargetaudiencessothat
wecancreatetherightexperiencefortherightpeople.
 Aswediscussedearlier,experientialmarketingisadeptatreaching
largevolumesofpeople throughword-of-mouth. It isnotsimply that
thelivebrandexperiencecanreachahugenumberofpeopledirectly,
butthattheimpactofthecommunicationisexponential.Aswehave
seen,while reachinga relatively smallnumberofpeople, the impact
on thosepeople is such thatanaverageof17morearealsoreached
through word-of-mouth recommendation from each person directly
affectedbythelivebrandexperience.
 Tocapitalizeonthisword-of-mouthprocess,itisimportanttoknow
that the initial group reached is really the best group; best because
they are the group who will influence the rest. Sometimes known as
‘opinionleaders’,theinitialgroupshouldbepeoplewhoareusedto
disseminatinginformationtotheirpeers,andwhoarealreadyseenas
crediblesourcesofinformation.Ifthistargetingisdoneeffectively,the
initial reach and word-of-mouth reach will be far greater and brand
advocacywillbetheenginefuellingthecampaigntowardssuccessand
achievingobjectives.
 Before continuing with the SET MESSAGE planning model, it is
importanttoreallythinkaboutandresearchthelifestyle,ortheday-in-
the-lifeofyouridealconsumers,aswellaslookingattheiraspirational
lifestyle.Bythis,Imeanthatitisadvisabletolookattheiraspirations,
whotheylookupto,andthelifestylesofthepeoplethattheyaspireto

7
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belike.WethoughtabouttheTargetaudiencewhileusingtheBETTER
model,butduringthisstageitwasonlyatop-lineconcern.Nowwemust
conductamuchmore in-depthanalysis toprovideuswith important
answersfortherestoftheSETMESSAGEmodel.Forexample,when
selectinglocationsandBrandambassadors,wewillbedirectlyinspired
by the data we will gather at this stage of the plan. As well as always
beingbestsuitedtocommunicatingwithconsumersintheirrealdaily
livesandappealingtotheirlifestyleaspirations,experientialmarketing
isespeciallyeffectiveatreachingspecificTargetaudiences.Ithasbeen
proven effective for all groups, especially niche audiences and, as
discussedpreviously,GenerationsXandY.

AnalysingTargetaudiences
Thefollowingareexamplesofhowwewouldgoaboutanalysingparticu-
larTargetaudiencesinthecontextofspecificideasandvaryingsectors.
To begin, let’s look at young British mums with kids aged between
1 and 6. This Target audience has been colloquially named ‘yummy
mummies’.
 Tocarryoutanexperientialcampaignforthisgroup,wewouldhave
toanalysethegroupthroughmarketresearch.Itcanbeexpensiveto
conduct primary research, so secondary data can be a good option.
Wewouldonlyconductprimaryresearchifwehadsignificantbudgets
forthisstageoftheplanorifthesecondaryresearchwasinsufficient
inproviding thedataweneeded.There are several resourcesonline
thatcanhelpinprovidingexistingin-depthresearchofdifferentniche
groups.Eventhoughthesereportscostmoney,theinformationisvery
valuableandwillbekeyinthesuccessofthecampaign.Therefore,itis
worthinvestinginacquiringthisdata.

Aday-in-the-lifeanalysisofayummymummy

Shewakesupandpreparesapackedschoollunchforherson.Shemay
alsoensurethathehastherelevantstuffheneeds,includinghisbooks
andgymkit.Once the child is ready togo to school, she is likely to
drivehimthere,possiblybringingayoungerchildorbaby inthecar
withher.Asamoreaffluentmother,shepossiblyhasachildminderor
somebodytolookafterheryoungerchildduringtheday.Onceshehas
droppedbothchildrenoff,shewillprobablygoforamorningcoffee
with other young mothers in a café or restaurant. She may do some
shoppingduring the afternoonorgo to thegym.After going to the
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gymanddoingsomeshopping,andpossiblyhavinglunchwithanother
friend, she is likely to head home prior to picking up her son from
school.Then,onceshehascollectedhim,shemaydrophimoffatsome
kindofextracurricularactivity, suchasasportgroup,orata friend’s
house.Onceathome,sheislikelytopreparedinner,andpossiblywatch
televisionbeforeherhusbandreturnsfromwork.Oncethehusbandis
home,andtheirsonisbackfromhisextracurricularactivity,thefamily
maysitdowntogetherforameal.Alternatively,sheandherhusband
maygoouttodinnerwhilethechildrenarelookedafterbyababysitter
oralive-inhousekeeper.Whentheygooutfordinner,theyarelikelyto
gointotownandeatsomewhereabitmoreintimateorfashionable,not
thesamerestaurantwheretheyeatwhentheybringthechildrenalong
ontheweekend.
 Thisisatypicalweekday.Ontheweekend,thingswillbeverydifferent.
ItislikelythatthefamilywillallgoouttogetheronaSaturday.Theymay
stayathome,butshewillbewithherhusbandthroughouttheweekend.
Theymayevenallgoawayfortheweekend,possiblytovisitrelativesor
gotothecountrysideasarestfromthecity.Theymayallgoshopping
andvisitalocalmall,anexhibitionorshow,aswellaspossiblygoingto
thecinema.
 The school holidays will greatly influence this target audience,
becauseifthereisabreak,thefamilyislikelytoeithergoonholidayor
visitchild-orientedattractionssuchasazoo,anamusementparkorthe
localleisurecentre.

Aspirationsofayummymummy

There is also the question of who the yummy mummy will look up
to.Researchshowedthatitislikelythatshewilllookuptocelebrities
whoalsohavechildrenbutareabletomaintainabusylifestyleandan
attractiveappearance.Theresearchalsoshowedthatthemumsaspire
tohavehighlyintelligentandcreativechildren.
 Asyoucansee,itisnotpossibletopredictexactlywhatwillhappenin
everybody’slife,becausenotwopeoplearethesame.Butbypaintinga
pictureofatypicalday-in-the-lifeofyourtargetaudience,youwillbegin
tounderstandwhen,whereandhowtoengagethem.

Howdoestheanalysisinfluenceanideaforayoghurtbrand?
Withthisbackgroundinformationinmind,wecanfocusourmindson
theyoghurtbrandmentionedinChapter6.Theytargetedyoungmums
withkidsaged1to6,andusedlivebrandexperiencestoincreasesales
at supermarkets. The brand manager, Mary, worked with her agency
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thatusedtheBETTERmodeltocomeupwithmoreideasforlivebrand
experiences(thistimewiththemainobjectiveofcreatingamemorable
experience).AfterpresentingtheideasusingtheIDEAformattothe
marketingdirector,ithadbeennarroweddowntooneideaforfurther
developmentusingtheSETMESSAGEmodel.
 The idea chosen involved having the same Brand ambassadors
dressedupasfruitcharacters,thistimeengagingchildrenandinviting
themtohavetheirpicturestakentogetherwiththefruitcharacters.But
then,ratherthanbeingabletotaketheirphotoshomeonthespot,the
Brandambassadorswouldgivenutritionalinformationbookletstothe
mothers,aswellasdiscussingthenutritionaladvantagesoftheyoghurt.
Thebookletswerereprintedwithadditionalinformationanddirected
theyummymummiestoamicro-sitethathadbeenspeciallycreatedfor
theyoghurtexperience.Onceonthemicro-site,themotherswouldbe
promptedtoentertheircontactinformation,atwhichpointtheywould
beabletologinanddownloadthephotosoftheirkidswiththefruit
characters.
 Afterhavinglookedcarefullyattheday-in-the-lifeofayummymummy,
Marydecidedthatitwouldbebesttoimplementthecampaignduring
schoolholidays.Thiswouldbethebesttimetoreachlargenumbersof
influentialmothersandchildren.Aftercarefullyresearchingthefootfall
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ofthelocationslikelytobevisitedonschoolholidays,itwasconcluded
thatzoosandamusementparkswouldbethebestlocationsforthelive
brandexperience.ItwasalsodiscoveredthattheTargetaudiencelooked
uptoothermotherswhohadmaintainedagoodphysicalappearance,
and therefore the Brand ambassadors should reflect that image and
personality.Marydecidedthatshewouldusethisinformationwhenshe
reachedtheSelectedlocationsandBrandambassadorspartoftheSET
MESSAGEplanningprocess(thisiscoveredinChapter10).
 AnalternativetoMary’sapproachwouldhavebeentospendextra
money on traditional adverts that promoted the yoghurt. This could
have been less effective, because as well as being less engaging and
therefore limiting impact, it would not have inspired the yummy
mummyortheyoungchildtotellanybodyabouttheyoghurt.Canyou
imaginesomebodytelling17peoplethattheysawatraditionaladvert
onabillboard,onTV,orinamagazine?Itisdoubtful,unlessitwasa
particularlymiraculous,revolutionaryordisturbingproductoradvert.
Ontheotherhand,itiseasytoimaginehowthislivebrandexperience
couldreachanother17peopleforeverypersonwhointeractedwiththe
experience.
 As we already saw from the mother’s lifestyle, she spends a lot of
timemeetingpeople,whether it isa friendovercoffeeor lunch, the
people she sees every day at the gym, or the mothers at the school.
Inspiredbyhischild’spicturewithafruitcharacter,herhusbandmay
alsotellhiscolleaguesandshowthemontheweb.Theymayforward
this picture to family and friends, especially if they also have the
opportunitytodownloadasalespromotionvoucher.Thenexttimethe
mothervisitedthesupermarket,shewouldprobablyusethevoucher,
foundinthenutritionalbooklet.Finally,thechildwouldtellhisorher
friendsatschoolorextracurricularactivitiesaboutthefruitycharacters.
Heor shemayeven forward thepicture to friends,orupload it toa
socialnetworkingsitesuchasBeboorFacebook.Wecannowseethat
Jack Morton’s estimate of 17 for word-of-mouth Reach may even be
conservative.

Howdoestheanalysisinfluenceanideaforabrandof
educationaltoys?
WhenHarrywasplanningacampaign,promotingeducationaltoysto
yummymummiesandtheirchildren,hecameupwithan ideausing
theBETTERmodel.Afterpresentingitinthreevariationstotherestof
thedecision-makingteam,theychoseoneideaforthelaunchofanew
child’stoy.Thetoylookedsimilartoaneasel,buthadmultifunctional
elementswithacalculator,touchscreenandspecialslotsfordifferent
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artmaterials.Theideaforthelivebrandexperienceinvolvedadesign
competition,wherekidswouldhavetheopportunitytousetheproduct
and create pictures, which would be hung up on a gallery wall as
partof theexperiential sets.Thepicturescouldalsobescannedand
shown ina slideshowona largeplasmascreen.Kidswouldalsohave
theopportunity touse thetouchscreento format theirpictures into
greetingcardsfortheirmumsanddads.Thesegreetingcardswouldbe
availabletodownloadonlineandforwardontootherfamilymembers
orfriendsofthefamily.
 Harryconcludedthatbasedonthe‘day-in-the-life’analysis,itwould
be best to target the whole family together on the weekends. The
weekends would allow continuity. He also concluded that shopping
centreswouldbe thebest locations for thiscampaign,partlybecause
the research showed that theyummymummiesand theirkidswould
visit the shopping centres, but also because the product would be
availabletobuythere.Healsonotedfromfurtherresearchintoyummy
mummies’ aspirations thatmanywere focusedon the intelligenceof
their children, and that they admired other mothers whose children
showedsignsofearlyintelligenceandcreativity.Thisledhimtodecide
thathisBrandambassadorswouldnotonlyhaveexperienceworking
withchildrenorhavetheirown,butwouldalsoberepresentativesof
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intelligenceandcreativity.SomeBrandambassadorswouldform‘The
Tech Team’, which would represent intelligence, and some of the
Brandambassadorswouldform‘TheArtTeam’,whichwouldshowcase
creativity.
 Harrywonderedwhathewouldhavespentthelivebrandexperience
budgetonifhehadnotdiscoveredthisinnovativenewtechnique,and
herememberedtheotheroption:traditionallyadvertiseinpublications
that targeted yummymummies.Hewas confident,however, that this
would not have been as effective, because the yummy mummies did
not all read the same magazines. And anyway, they would not have
remembered the ad for long, and when it was time to purchase the
toyforabirthdaypresentorChristmas,theywouldnotnecessarilybe
inspiredbythemagazine.Ontheotherhand,hewasveryexcitedabout
thecurrentlivebrandexperienceplansandwasalreadyintalkswithhis
full-serviceagencytodiscusstheamplificationchannelsthatwouldbe
integratedtoformthecompleteexperientialmarketingcampaignfor
thelaunch.
 Heknewthatthechildrenwouldenjoyplayingwiththecreativetoy,
asmarketresearchandfocusgroupshadalreadyprovedthatchildren
respondedremarkablywell totheproduct.Heknewitwas likelythat
afterthechildrenplayedwiththetoy,theywouldasktheirmumsand
dadstobuyit,possiblynaggingthemuntiltheirnextbirthdayorholiday.
Hewasalsoconfidentthatafterseeingtheirchildrenengaginginan
educational experience, stimulating their creativity and intelligence,
theyummymummieswouldfeelthistoybringingthemclosertotheir
aspirationallifestyle.

Howdoestheanalysisinfluenceanideaforabrandofgirls’
dancewear?
WhenMaggie,amarketingdirector,wasplanningacampaigntolaunch
anewlineofkids’dancewearacross20oftheirstores,sheknewthat
itmightbehardtoachievetheresultsthatshewaslookingforwitha
limited budget. She considered advertising but knew that she would
notbeable toaffordmorethantwomonths’worth.Shewasnot too
confidentthatplacingadvertsinthemagazinesandlocalnewspapers
readbyherTargetaudienceofyummymummies(andtheirdaughters)
inSoutheastEnglandwouldactuallyhaveanyimpactonsales.Though
theymightraiseacertainamountofawarenessabouttherange,itwould
notcreateademandwiththegirls,andthereforethegirlswouldnotbe
likelytopesterfortheclothing.
 Maggiewantedtoreachthechildren,butshedidnotknowwhereto
start.Besides,shefeltunder-financed.Acolleaguehadtoldherofthe
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successesherhusbandhadwhenusinglivebrandexperiencestolaunch
histrendyandexclusivenewrestaurant.HisPRagencyhadevensecured
lotsofpresscoverageoffthebackoftheexperiences.Theyhadworked
withanexperientialmarketingagencythatcreatedtastingexperiences
thatinvitedconsumerstointeractwiththerestaurant’sbrandandtaste
canapésatfashionshows.
 ThecolleagueconvincedMaggiethatsheshouldtryanexperiential
strategy,andafterlearningabouttheBETTERmodel,shecameupwith
anideatocreateaninteractiveballerinaexperience.Theexperience
wastobepositionedatlocalshoppingcentres,wheretheretailstores
werelocated,withspeciallycreatedpinkballet-themeexperientialsets.
Thesetsweretocompriseabrandedpinkfloorthatfeaturedthelogoof
theclothingline,alongwithaballetbarandmirrors.Shewouldhavethe
clothing collection present, including leggings, leotards, legwarmers,
dancecardigansandtutus.Sheplannedtoinvitemotherstobooktheir
kidsintoaballetsession,whilethemumscouldgoandshopforhalfan
hour.
 Theideawassimple:theyounggirlscouldlearnsomeballetandtry
onthefunkynewdanceclothingmid-launch.Shealsowouldofferthem
the opportunity to receive a free goody bag, which was a drawstring
backpackbrandedwiththedancewearlogo.Insidethebagwouldbea
salespromotionvoucher.AfterusingtheBETTERmodeltogenerate
heridea,MaggiebegantoplaninfurtherdetailusingSETMESSAGE.
Afterlookingattheday-in-the-lifeofthemums,alongwiththeprimary
Target audience, their young female daughters, and analysing their
aspirations, she found they lookedup toolder,prettygirlswhowere
good at ballet. This is how she established the identity of the Brand
ambassadors. She decided to hire an experiential agency to manage
thecampaign.Shebriefedtheagencytorecruitgirlsintheirlateteens
withapassionforballet.TheBrandambassadorswouldwearthedance
clothingandteachballet techniques.Herresearchalsorevealed that
therewerelocaldancecompetitions,andshebriefedtheagencytoroll
outthelivebrandexperienceattheseeventsaswell.
 Maggiedecided to reinforce theexperiential concept further. She
would hire dancers in their late teens to work in the stores. These
dancers would preferably be the same staff who would become her
Brandambassadorsduring the livebrandexperiencecampaign.This
way,aftertheyounggirlslearntballetfromtheoldergirls(theBrand
ambassadors)theycouldbeinvitedtocomebacktothestoresformore
advice on ballet and dancewear. This would further strengthen the
relationshipbetweenthebrandandtheTargetaudience,whilebringing
acustomerexperiencemanagementoutlooktothebrand.
 Maggie then completed the rest of the SET MESSAGE planning
system(withthehelpofheragency)andfoundthatshestillhadasmall
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budgetleftover.SheusedthiswithherPRagency.Ithadanexcellent
relationshipwithaTVproductioncompanythatmadeshowsforyoung
kids.TheTVproductioncompanylikedtheconceptofthelivebrand
experiencecampaignsomuchthattheyagreedtocreatearealityTVshow
tobroadcastthecampaignasaseriesofbrandedcontent.Maggiewas
confidentthatthisexperientialmarketingcampaignforthedancewear
rangewouldnotonlybringthebrandpersonalitytolife,butwouldraise
awareness,increasesales,andgaincredibilitywiththeTargetaudience.
When she compared her campaign idea with her initial thoughts of
runningarelativelysmall-scalemagazineadcampaign,whichwouldbe
expensiveandraisea relatively small levelofawareness, shewas very
happyaboutthepotentialoftheexperientialmarketingcampaign.

Aday-in-the-lifeanalysisofanaffluentprofessional

Thisdemographicgoestoworkinthemorning,probablyinrush-hour
travelbypublic transportorcar.Theypossibly skipbreakfastorgrab
aquickpastrysnackontheway,andperhapsacerealbarorbreakfast
bar when they get to work. They tend to be busy checking e-mails,
answeringandmakingphonecalls,rushingtomeetingsandareoften
toobusytohavelunch.Theymaysimplygrabasandwichandbringit
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backtotheoffice.Alternatively,theymaygoouttolunchandeatina
restaurant, possibly as a business meeting. They will then go back to
workand,dependingonhowbusy theyare, theymay leaveat6pm.
If they stay late, they might head straight home as soon as they can.
Alternatively,theymayattendasocialengagementwithworkcolleagues
atalocalbar.Theycouldhaveabusinessdinnerorevent,suchasan
awardsceremony,togoto.Sometimestheymightbenetworkinginthe
evening.Iftheydohaveasocialengagement,theymaybemeetingtheir
partnerfordinnerordrinks.
 Attheweekend,affluentprofessionalsarelikelytounwindandrelax
fromtheirbusyweekandcouldparticipateinleisureactivitieswhich,
dependingontheirinterests,willvarygreatly.Thesemightincludegolf,
shopping,orentertainmentsuchastheatreorconcerts.Infact,interests
varyacrosstheboard.
 The affluent professionals also travel sometimes, some more than
others.Thiscouldmeantravellingbusinessclassoreconomy,depending
on their status. Their socioeconomic stature could depend on how
seniortheyareinaparticularorganization.Whenattheairport,they
couldhavealongtimetokillbeforetheflight,asmostairlinesrequire
peopletoarrivetwohoursbeforetheflightleaves.Duringthistimethey
couldshoporperhapssitinthebusinessloungesavailabletothosein
businessclass.Theymayhavenothingtododuringthistimeandgrow
bored.Theycouldpossiblyusetheirlaptopormakesomelast-minute
calls,againdependingontheirscheduleandinterests.

Aspirationsofanaffluentprofessional

Lookingatwhoaffluentprofessionalslookuptoiskey.Normally,they
wouldlookuptosuccessfulentrepreneursandbusinesspeoplepromi-
nentinthemedia.Theymaylookuptopeoplewhohavebeensuccessful
inthebusinessworld,especiallyinthesectortheyworkin.Forexample,
ifanaffluentprofessionalworksinIT,heorshecouldlookuptoBill
Gates.Ifheorshewereamarketingprofessional,heorshemightlookup
tosomebodywell-knownandsuccessfulinthemarketingindustry.The
aspirationmayalsoinvolveverysuccessfulentrepreneurswhoselifestyle
isoneofluxury,comfortandconvenience.Theseentrepreneurstend
totravel inchauffeur-drivencarsanddineinelegantrestaurants, live
inbeautifulhomeswithseveralcarsparkedinthedriveway,andhave
staffattheirdisposal.Theanalysisalsoshowedthatmanymalebusiness
executives lookuptocolleaguesandacquaintances thatdemonstrate
goodbusinessacumen,andtheythemselvesaspiretoholdconversations
thatdemonstrateacomprehensiveknowledgeofsuccessfulbusinesses
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andtheirpractices.Theresearchintothelifeofourtargetaudiences,in
thiscasetheaffluentprofessional,givesustheopportunitytoinfluence
anddevelopexistingideaswhileplanningusingSETMESSAGE.

Howdoestheanalysisinfluenceanideaforanairlinebrand?
Robwasamarketingmanagerresponsibleforpromotinganewimproved
businessclassofferingforanairlinebrand.Thewholeorganizationwas
beginning to shape its actions around the customer experience, and
the philosophy lent itself particularly well to experiential marketing.
Rob’sbosswantedhimtopushthemessagethatthenewbusinesstravel
experiencewasfarmorecomfortablethanpreviousofferings.Robused
theBETTERmodeltodeliversometop-lineexperientialconcepts,and
hecameupwithfouroptions.Henarrowedthemdowntoafavourite
conceptaftercarefuldeliberationwiththerestofthemarketingteam
attheairline.Theconceptwassimple,butRobwasconfidentitwould
beeffective.Itinvolvedsettingup‘businesszones’,whichwereenclosed
experientialsets.Robdecidedtoreplicatethebusinesssectionofthe
planesintheexperientialsets.Thezoneswouldfeaturereplicasofthe
specialnew‘experiencechairs’ installedintheairline’sbusinessclass
sections.Rob thought itwouldbeagreat idea to integrate food into
thelivebrandexperience;thatway,hecouldconveytheimprovement
in the quality of the airline menus. The affluent professionals could
sample delicious canapés and food while relaxing in the experience
chairs, which featured a special shiatsu massage. The trained Brand
ambassadorswouldreflectthecalibreofthenewlytrainedairhostesses.
Overall, the brand experience would take five minutes to complete.
The consumer would be invited to sit down in the experience chair,
eatastarter,haveaglassofchampagneandhaveaquickchatwithone
of theBrandambassadorsabout thenewbusinessclassoffering.The
consumerswouldalsofeelinvigoratedbythearomatherapyemissions.
 EventhoughRobhadthetop-lineideaapprovedbyhisteam,hewas
stillunsureoftheimplementationuntilhebeganhisTargetaudience
analysis.WhenusingtheSETMESSAGEmethod,helookedattheday-
in-the-lifeofhisTargetaudienceandtheiraspirations.Thisledhimto
understandthattheseaffluentprofessionalsdidnothavealotoftime
tolunch.Astheywereespeciallybusypeople,theywouldnotventurefar
fromtheofficetoeatintheday.Healsorealizedthatpeopleworking
inbusinessofficeparkslackedmanyoptionsatmealtimes.Therefore,
he decided to position the live brand experiences in business parks,
allowingpeopletohaveafive-minutebusinessclasslunch.Thiswould
notonlyaddvaluebysatisfyingtheirhunger,butwouldcommunicateall
thebenefitsandtheBrandpersonalityofthenewexperience-oriented
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businessclassservice.Whenhelookedattheaspirationallifestyleofthe
target audience, he noted that they looked up to successful business
peopleandhigh-profile individuals in their sectors.Hethendecided
to add another aspect to the live brand experiences. He would take
the‘businesszone’setontourtovisitconferencesandseminarswhere
opinionleaders,suchasspeakersandorganizers,couldalsoparticipate.
Heknewthatassociationwiththesecredibleindividualswouldimpress
hisTargetaudience.Healsoknewthatifthespeakersparticipatedin
spreadingword-of-mouth,theirstampofapprovalcouldgoalongway.
 AftercompletingtheplaninSETMESSAGEandhiringanagency
to implement thecampaign,Robsawexcellentresults.Following the
greatsuccessofthelaunchoftheimprovedbusinessclassoffering,Jake
(thenewCEO)wasoverthemoon.Robalsocontinuedtoworkclosely
withhisadvertisingagency,hired topreparemore innovativeadverts
thatwouldgoinbusiness-relatedmagazinesandonbusiness-relatedTV
channels,promoting theopportunity to ‘trial thenewbusiness travel
experience’.Aftertheinitiallivebrandexperiencecampaign,hebegan
integratingallthemarketingcommunicationschannelstoamplifythe
live brand experiences, whilst allocating a large portion of the total
budget to future live brand experiences. Since the airline adopted a
customer experience management programme and Rob pioneered
theuseofexperientialmarketing topromote thenewand improved
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services, the brand has benefited from increased market share, and
hasn’tlookedback.

Howdoestheanalysisinfluenceanideaforaretailclothing
brand?
Francesca, an account manager at an integrated full-service agency,
received a brief from one of its biggest clients. The client is a chain
of successful clothing shops, providing smart, fashionable clothing.
Ideal for the office and evening entertainment, the clothing is of a
reasonablequalityatanaffordablemidrangeprice.Thebrandtargets
young female professionals who want to stay in fashion and change
theirwardrobeforeachseason.Theclothingcollectionsmainlycater
tofemales,butalsohaveasmallrangeformen.Theconceptbehindthe
clothingrangeisthattheconsumercanwearanoutfittotheoffice,jazz
itupintheevening,andevenwearitatweekends.Theclientwantedto
communicatetoitscustomersthattheclothingisadaptableformany
environments.
 Francesca was far more familiar with coordinating advertising
campaigns than live brand experiences, so when the client gave her
thebrief,assumingthattheadvertisingagencycouldalsoberespons-
ible for integrating advertising and live brand experiences to form a
complete experiential marketing approach, she turned to an experi-
entialmarketingagencyforspecializedhelp.Thecreativeteaminside
theexperientialagencysuggestedatop-lineidea,whichtheyhadbrain-
stormed using the BETTER model. The idea was for an integrated
experientialcampaigninvolvinglivebrandexperiences,billboardsand
bus shelterads.The livebrandexperiencechannel, in the formofa
roadshow vehicle, would travel around city areas, giving professional
womenaminiafter-workmakeover(perfectforgoingoutfordrinks).
Thebillboardswouldpromotethemakeoverroadshowwhileshowing
images of a woman quickly transforming her outfit, from office to
eveningwear.Thebusshelterswouldfeatureinteractivetechnologythat
allowedconsumerstopressabuttontotransformawomanfrombeing
appropriately dressed for the office to being fashionably dressed for
eveningdrinks.
 AfterFrancescadecidedtheideawasgood,shewantedtodevelopthe
conceptfurtherinSETMESSAGEbeforepresentingtotheclient.She
completed theday-in-the-life analysis and researched theaspirational
lifestyle of the Target audience. She found that the experiential
marketingideawasactuallyperfectlysuitableforherTargetaudience.
Withtheofficewomenshewastargeting,shefoundthattheytended
togoout in theevening, straight afterwork.Theywanted togoout
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lookinggreatwithouthaving togohomefirst.Thus, theadaptability
oftheclothingrangewasamajorsellingpoint:youcouldquicklytrans-
form an outfit from smart office chic to sophisticated city glam for
theevening.Shedevelopedthelivebrandexperienceideafurtherby
addinganelement:Brandambassadorswouldvisitofficesatlunchtime,
bringing with them branded coffee and invitations to the makeover
roadshow. Straight after work, the roadshow bus would park outside
large office blocks at a specified time. Many women would be made
overandinstructedonhowtogofromofficetoeveningglamwiththis
clothingbrand.
 Shewasconfident that theclientwould love the ideaand shewas
right.ItreallybroughttolifetheBrandpersonalityanddemonstrated
totheTargetaudiencewhatthebrandwasallabout.Thisreal-lifecon-
textishardtoachievewithtraditionalmediaalone.BecauseFrancesca
workedinanadvertisingagency,sheknewshehadaccesstosomething
verypowerful:thewidereachofadvertising.Shefeltthattheconceptof
thelivebrandexperiencecampaigncouldbeamplifiedbytraditional
advertising, as suggested by the experiential marketing agency. She
spoketosomeofthecreativeandmediaplanningteamsandconvinced
themtorunthebillboardandbusshelteradstoamplifythebigidea.
Thebillboardsthendrovepeopletoparticipateinthelivebrandexperi-
ence.Eventhosewhohadnotnecessarilyparticipatedinthelivebrand
experiencewereveryexcitedbythethoughtofthisbrandreachingout
topeoplejustlikethem.
 After thecampaignhadbeen implemented,Francesca’s clientwas
verypleased.Notonlyhadtheclientreceivedtheexperientialmarket-
ingcampaignthattheywereafter,butFrancescahadmanagedtomaxi-
mize the impact that each channel had by integrating them to form
a unified experiential concept. The market research that the brand
of clothing conducted after the campaign showed that the Target
audience’s perceptions of the brand changed significantly after the
campaign,becauseconsumerscouldunderstanditspropositionfroma
completelydifferentperspective.Thecampaignwastailoredaroundthe
busylifestylesoffemaleprofessionals,andbyfeelingthatthebrandhad
cateredtothem,theydevelopedarealbondwithit.Theexperiential
campaignimpliedthattheclothingbrandunderstandsandappreciates
theirdailylivesandconnectedthemwiththeidentityoftheglamorous
businesswomen,whoselifestylestheyaspiredtolive.

Howdoestheanalysisinfluenceanideaforagambling
website?
Owingtochangesinadvertisingregulations,anonlinegamblingcom-
panywantedtoreachouttoitstargetaudienceofaffluentBritishmales,
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withoutadvertising.Shortofideas,itcontacteditsPRfirmwithabriefto
generatepresscoverage.TheclientsuggestedaPRsurveyasamethod
ofachievingitsobjectives.Unfortunately,thePRcompanywaslessthan
enthusiastic.Theysaiditwouldbedifficulttogetanypressatallbecause
ofthenegativeperceptionsofgamblingamongstthemedia.Also,they
wereworriedthatpromotinggamblingcouldattractnegativeattention
from the press and they did not want to risk generating unwanted
coverage.Theysaidthatnomatterhowmuchmoneytheclientspent
implementinganelaboratestunt,itwouldbehardtocontrolthecoverage
anditcouldpotentiallybecomeawastedeffort.ThePRagencybosses
passedonthebrieftoLarissa,anAccountExecutivewhohadcomefrom
aneventsbackground.Sherecommendedthatthegamblingcompany
drivepeopletoitswebsiteandcollectmemberregistrationsusinglive
brandexperiences.Larissathenapproachedanexperientialmarketing
agencywithwhomshehadanexistingrelationship.Together,Larissa
andtheexperientialmarketingagencybrainstormedtocomeupwith
acreativeidea.
 TheBrandpersonalityoftheonlinegamblingwebsitewasallabout
bringinggoodfortunetoothers(thetargetaudiencewasaffluentmale
professionals). The word ‘fortune’, which was central to the brand
identity,andwasusuallyrepresentedbyOrientalimageryinadvertising,
becamethefocalpointofthelivebrandexperiencecampaign.Usingthe
BETTERbrainstorm,theycameupwithanideatotargetbusinessmen
with an Oriental-style experience. It was designed to target affluent
malesandinvolvedaguessinggameaboutFortune500businesses.After
completingtheBETTERbrainstorm,andpresentingtheideausingthe
IDEAformat,theconceptwasstillnotfullydeveloped,buteveryonewas
keentopresentaproposalassoonaspossible.Therewasmildpanic
spreadingthroughthePRfirm,whichknewitsclientwouldstruggleto
maintainitsmarketsharewithoutagoodcampaign.Itworriedthatthe
clientmaygoelsewhereifLarissadidnotproposesomethinggood.
 Larissa and the experiential marketing agency then continued to
plantheideainfurtherdetailusingSETMESSAGE.Whentheygotto
theTargetaudiencepartoftheplanningstage,theyidentifiedafewkey
points.Afterdoingaday-in-the-lifeanalysisandidentifyingkeyaspirations
oftheTargetaudience,theydiscoveredthataffluentprofessionalsspent
alotoftimetravellingandwaitingforflights.Itwasidentifiedthatwaiting
andboredomwerenegative factors thatbusinessmenassociatedwith
catchingflights,andthattheywouldbepotentiallyopentoengaging
duringthattime.Inaddition,becausetheclientwastargetingthemore
seniorendof thedemographic, theprofessionalswouldbetravelling
businessclass.Thisinsightwasessentialininspiringtheideallocation
fortheidea:business loungesinmajorairports.Itwasalsosuggested
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thatacommonaspirationofthebusinessmenwastoreceiveattention
fromglamorousfemales.
 Building on the insights and pushing the ‘fortune’ theme a little
further, Larissa decided that they would hire small sections of the
business lounges for the duration of the campaign and they would
themetheseareaswithplushOrientaldécor,subtlebranding,andinstall
wirelesscomputers(withinternetbrowsersthatwouldbepresettothe
gambling website’s homepage). Attentive female Brand ambassadors,
dressedinclassicOrientaldresses,wouldgreetthebusinesstravellers
whowerewaitingfortheirflights.TheBrandambassadorswouldgive
the businessmen fortune cookies containing promotional codes that
enabledparticipantstoplaywithvaryingamountsof‘freemoney’when
gamblingonthesite.Brandambassadorswouldtheninvitethetarget
audience toparticipate inaFortune500quizgame,whichwouldbe
most entertaining for those waiting for their flights in the business
lounges. The game would also provide the target audience with the
opportunitytoshowcasetheirbusinessknowledge(aprocessidentified
earlierasbeingenjoyabletothem).JCDeceaux,leaderinexperiential
spaceatairportsconfirmedthatitwouldbefeasible.
 Thelivebrandexperiencewouldsimultaneouslydrivememberships
tothesite,andrelevantlyengagethetargetaudience(whiletheyhada
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lotofdisposaltimeontheirhands)withthewebsite’sbrandpersonality.
AfterthePRagencycompletedtheSETMESSAGEplanandpresented
it to theclient, it receivedadelightedresponse to theproposal.The
clientdid,however,statethat itstillwantedthePRagencytoamplify
thelivebrandexperienceandgainpresscoverageforthegamblingsite,
becausethatwastheoriginalobjective.
 ThePRagencywasbynowinacompletelyinspiredmode,andwas
lookingatthecampaignverydifferentlytowhenithadfirstreceivedthe
brief.Colette,aseniormemberofLarissa’steam,wasnowinvolvedand
hadagoodcontact:theeditorofaleadingairline’sin-flightmagazine.
Coletteresolved towine-and-dine theeditor,convincinghimtowrite
anarticlereviewingthemostup-to-date,revolutionarybusinesslounges
around.Oncetheclientsignedofftheactivity,andthebrandexperience
wentlive,Coletteandtheeditorvisitedoneofthebusinessloungesthat
featuredthelivebrandexperience.Theeditorwassoenthusedwiththe
activityandtheimmersivestylishenvironmentthatthegamblingbrand
hadcreated,thataphotooftheexperiencemadeitontothefrontcover
ofthein-flightmagazine.Thisachievementamplifiedthereachofthe
livebrandexperienceandgeneratedhugeinterestamongsttheTarget
audience.
 Thenumberofnewmembersthatsigneduptothegamblingwebsite
asadirectresultof theexperientialmarketingcampaignwasrecord-
breaking.Itfarexceededthenumberstheclienthadpreviouslyreceived
fromrunningtraditionalprintadvertisingcampaigns.TheCEOofthe
gamblingwebsitedecidedithadbeena‘blessingindisguise’thatthe
advertisingregulationshadchanged,becauseotherwisehewouldnever
haveconsideredsuchaninnovativechannel,whichhasbeenplacedat
thecoreoftheirmarketingcommunicationsstrategyeversince.
 We started by conducting a day-in-the-life analysis of a yummy
mummyandsawhowbycompletingthisprocessduringSETMESSAGE
different brands from different sectors could develop their top-line
concepts, improving them with insights about the yummy mummy’s
lifestyleandaspirations.Wehavealsolookedathowconductingaday-
in-the-lifeanalysisofanaffluentprofessionalcaninfluencetheplansof
threeverydifferentcompanies.Thosementionedaboveareobviously
nottheonlypotentialTargetaudiences.Infact,ithasbeenknownthat
livebrandexperiencesgenerateagoodresponsefromTargetaudiences
acrosstheboard.1TheTargetaudiencepartofSETMESSAGEcanbe
veryuseful,nomatterwho thecampaign is targeting.With that said,
livebrandexperiencescanbeparticularlyeffectiveattargetingatrendy
youthdemographic.A JackMorton survey shows that 60per centof
GenerationYconsumers(aged18–23)say livebrandexperiencesare
veryinfluentialintheirbrandperception.2Trendyyouthstendtoprefer
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organic,grass-rootstactics,andtheyoftenshunanymarketingthatdoes
notbenefittheminsomewayorhaverelevancetotheirlifestyle.

Aday-in-the-lifeofatrendyyouth

This hard-to-reach 18–23-year old demographic is most likely to be
comprisedofuniversitystudentsorrecentgraduates.Theystartoffby
wakinguplateandpossiblygoingtoalecture.Then,theymeetupwith
friendsandhangoutthroughthenight,mostlikelyattendingaparty
orgoingtoabar,asthisisaverysocialtargetpopulationintermsof
fashion.Theyshopatundergroundboutiquesandotherplaceswhere
trendyclothingandindividualstreet-wearlabelsaresold.Globalbrands,
suchasLevis,DieselandNikehavealwaysmanagedtomaintainagood
presenceandcredibilitywiththetrendyyouth.
 Itishardtogeneralizeaboutthisgroupbecausemembersvaryacross
different socioeconomic backgrounds and world cultures. Music and
fashionplayabigroleininfluencingthem,however;gigs,musicfestivals
andnightclubswillbetheirfavouritesocialoutings,aswellasextreme
sporting events such as skateboarding and snowboarding. Music and
fashion, being the key influences here, lead us to their aspirations.
Usuallythetrendyyouthwillhavemusicaliconsandinterest-basedrole
models.Forexample,arockfan is likely toaspire to live the lifestyle
of a rock star; a nightclub fan will look up to a DJ’s lifestyle; and a
‘fashionista’willadmirethelifeofafashiondesigner.Alsowithintheir
universityor social community therewillbepeerswhoarehigher in
theirsocialcirclesandareveryinfluentialintermsofwhattheirfriends
andothersthink,sayanddo.
 Severalbrandstargetspecifictrendyyouthsinordertoreachwider
demographics, because the carefully identified groups of trendy
youthscanbekeyinfluencers.BrandssuchasApple,Nike,Facebook,
MySpace,Levis,AmericanApparel andSony are someof thebrands
thatarepopularandwellperceivedbythisaudience.Allofthemhave
used experiential marketing and customer experience management
philosophiestomaintaintheircrediblepositioningandcustomerloyalty
amongsttrendyyouth.

Howdoestheanalysisinfluenceanideaforavodkabrand?
WhenDan,themarketingmanageratavodkabrand,wastaskedwith
launchinganewready-mixed-cocktailversionoftheproducttargeting
trendyyouth,heimmediatelyconductedabrainstormwiththecreative
teamathisfull-serviceagencytogenerateideas.Itwantedtopositiona
livebrandexperienceatthecoreofanintegratedexperientialmarketing
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campaign. This direction for the launch was decided collectively
amongsttheteammembers,becauseofresearchshowingthatthisTarget
audiencewouldrespondexceptionallywelltoexperientialmarketing.
 Thebrainstormgenerateda favourite idea thatwaswell liked,but
neededfurtherdevelopmentintheSETMESSAGEmethodology.The
ideainvolveddrivingproducttrialofthecocktailversionofthedrink,
whichwasalreadypopularwiththeTargetaudience.Inspiredbythefact
thatthedrinkcomesinthreedifferentcocktailflavours,thecreatives
wantedtocommunicatethekeymessage‘What’syourflava?’throughout
the live brand experience and all the amplification channels. They
wantedtoplayontheword‘flava’anditsdoublemeaning,insinuating
both a statement about style and culture, as well as a preference for
specific tastes. The concept involved encouraging people to have a
mood test that would determine their particular flavour. The mood
testwouldinvolveacolour-sensitivedrinksbar,whichconsumerscould
touch,anditwouldchangecolouraccordingtotheirmood(actually
totheheatoftheirbody).Theywouldthenbeservedasampleofthe
drinkinthe‘flava’thatcorrespondedtotheirmood(thecolourthat
thebarchangedintowhenitwastouched).Thisexperientialconcept
wasboth interactiveand fun, andDanwas confident that the trendy
youthswouldbuyintoit.Hethoughttheywouldenjoythefreesamples
andtheaddedinteractivitywouldstrengthentherelationshipfurther.It
wouldshowthemthatthebrandwastakingtheirpreferencesandstate
ofmindintoconsideration.Inotherwords,itwouldsubliminallysay‘We
care’and‘Weunderstand.’Thecoreconceptwasoriginallydeveloped
duringtheEmotionalconnectionstageoftheBETTERbrainstorm.
 AfterdecidingtouseSETMESSAGEtodeveloptheideafurther,Dan
andhismarketresearchagencyconductedaday-in-the-lifeanalysisof
theTargetaudience.The integratedagencyalsoconsulted severalof
itsownreal-lifesources todiscovermoreaboutthe lifestyleof trendy
youths.Theykeptstumblinguponthesamefacts:musicfestivalswere
very popular and brought large numbers together in one place. In
addition,theaspirationalanalysisrevealedthatmanyofthetwomain
groupsofpeopletheconsumersaspiredto,DJsandfashionablepeers,
would be present at festivals. The festivals would allow the brand a
scenariowhereitcouldreachboth.Atthesametime,Danwasconfident
thattheword-of-moutheffectswouldbehigh,becausethelivebrand
experiencewouldtargettherightpeopleattherightplaces.
 Danandtheagencyteamdevelopedtheideafurtherusingthekey
insights; justhavingabarwouldnolongerbeenough.Theydecided
tobuildbranded‘FlavaTents’,themedaroundmusicandfashion,and
positionthematmusicfestivals.Byhavingitsownareas,thebrandwould
havemorecontrolovertheTargetaudience’sexperience.Forexample,
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thebarswouldbecompletelyinteractiveandtheonlydrinkservedwould
bethenewvodkacocktailinitsseveraldifferent‘flavas’.Additionally,
the livebrandexperiencewould featurenightly fashion shows (from
upandcomingavant-gardedesigners),aswellaspopularDJs,andlive
musicperformances(fromundergroundtalent).Theothermarketing
communicationchannelsthatwouldbeusedtoamplifythelivebrand
experiencewereadvertising(inthefestivalguidesandonline),andPR
(targeted at fashion and music magazines and websites). The online
adswouldlinktolivebroadcastsfromthe‘FlavaTents’,theadsinthe
festivalguideswouldpromotetheopportunitytovisitthe‘FlavaTents’,
andthePRactivitywouldbegearedaroundtheDJs,fashiondesigners
andmusiciansthatwouldbeperformingatthe‘FlavaTents’.
 ThelaunchplanwascompletedandDan’sbosslovedit,signingitoff
immediately.Theintegratedexperientialmarketingstrategywasabig
hitandthoughtheintegratedagencyoutsourcedsomeofthecampaign
toanexperientialmarketingspecialistagency,itdidafantasticjobof
ensuringconsistencyacrossalltheselectedchannelsandleveragingthe
livebrandexperienceformaximumexposure.TheTargetaudiencepart
oftheSETMESSAGEplanningprocessfacilitatedabetterunderstanding
ofhow todevelop the initial concept intoa complete, relevantplan,
and proved to be a crucial step in the development of this exciting
campaign.Danwasverypleasedwiththeoutcomeofhisinitiativewhen
comparingthisengagingcampaigntosomeofthepossiblealternatives,
includingthelaunchcampaignsofsomeofthevodka-cocktailbrand’s
competitors,suchasfieldmarketingandtraditionaladvertising.

Howdoestheanalysisinfluenceanideaforamicrowave
mealbrand?
Craigisthemarketingmanageratamicrowavemealmanufacturer.He
wasbriefedtoplanandimplementaface-to-facecampaignthatwould
target students.Heknew that itwasofgreat importance tocomeup
with an idea that related to the lifestyle of this niche audience. As a
formerstudenthimself,hewasalreadyawareofsomeofthehabitsof
thisdemographic.AfterhecameupwithafewideasusingtheBETTER
format,heshowedthemtohisbossinanIDEA-formattedpresentation
forinputandfeedback.Oneoftheideasstoodoutandhesuggested
developing it furtherusingtheSETMESSAGEmethodology.Hehad
completed the S and E stages, and was pleased with the plan thus
far,butknewthatitwasstillmissingacertainrelevancetotheTarget
audience. The concept involved giving out free microwave meals to
studentsinreturnforthemfillinginaquestionnaire.Thisquestionnaire
wouldobtainvaluableinsightsintotheireatinghabits,whichcouldbe
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beneficial for the product development team, who had contributed
someofthebudgetfortheexperientialactivity.
 When Craig began planning using SET MESSAGE and got to the
Target audience section, he carefully looked through several sources
of secondary data about students and their eating habits. He also
conductedprimary researchbyarranging focusgroupsandacquired
enoughdata,allowinghimtoprepareaday-in-the-lifeanalysis,aswell
asidentifyingtheaspirationsoftheTargetaudience.Herealizedthat
studentlifestylesdidnottendtoinvolvecooking,andthatstudents,who
wereoftensupportedbytheirparents,preferredtospendtheirspare
moneyonentertainmentandsocializingratherthanpropermeals.They
oftenboughtcheaptakeawaysbecausetheydidnotusuallyknowhowto
cookthemealsthattheywerefamiliarwithfromhome.Theanalysisalso
showedthatthestudentshadadesiretocookthemselvesandlookedup
topeerswhoweregoodatcooking,buttheirlackofexpertisewasthe
mainbarriertotheattainmentoftheseculinaryaspirations.Hefound
that they sometimes missed the nourishing home environments that
theyknewbeforetheywentawaytouniversity.
 ThisinformationinspiredCraigtodeveloptheideafurther.Instead
ofsimplygivingawaythemicrowavemeals,hewouldhireaspecialist
agencytocreateahome-themedlivebrandexperienceattheuniversi-
ties. There would be small house-shaped sets with 1950s-style decor,
representativeof a traditional family kitchen.The studentswouldbe
invitedtovisitthe‘homes’andenjoyhome-stylemeals,whichwerethen
revealed to be easy to make, microwave meals. This would show the
studentsthattheycouldstillexperiencehome-stylecooking,simplyby
pressing a button on the microwave. While the trendy youths would
waitfortheirmealstobeprepared,theycouldfillinthequestionnaire.
Therefore,inthesettingofthecomfortingenvironmentandwiththe
promiseofadeliciousmealarriving,theformwouldnotseemlikesuch
achore,andtheexperiencewouldberelevanttotheirlifestyles.After
completing the remaining planning stages, Craig was confident that
themicrowavemealbrandwouldbenefitgreatly from the livebrand
experiencestrategy.

Summary
Wehavenowseenhowtoconductaday-in-the-lifeanalysis,andexplain
theinsightsgeneratedintheTargetaudiencepartoftheSETMESSAGE
planningprocess.Theprocess is simple.During theTargetaudience
stage of the SET MESSAGE planning methodology, you carefully
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researchtheTargetaudience’slifestyleandaspirationallifestyle,then
analysethedatatoextractcoreinsights.Laterintheplanningprocess,
these insights will allow you to double-check that the experiential
strategyhasallthreekeyattributes(authentic,positivelyconnectedand
personally meaningful) and adapt it if needed. Overall, experiential
marketingismostsuccessfulwhenit featuresa livebrandexperience
atitscore,creatingtherightexperiencefortherightpeople.Inother
words,thisstageoftheplanningprocesswillhelpyoutoensurethatthe
experiencematchestheTargetaudience’slifestyleandaspirations.
 Careful targeting is very important,especiallywhen10percentof
a Target audience (opinion leaders) usually shape the opinions and
purchases of the other 90 per cent (opinion followers).3 This is why
itcanbehighlybeneficialtotargetaninfluentialgroupoftheTarget
audience,identifiedasopinion-leaders,whowillproceedtoinfluence
theremainderofthatpopulation,spreadingword-of-mouthandexpand-
ing the reach of the campaign. By applying the techniques covered
in thischapter, yourplanwill remainrelevant to theconsumerswith
whomitwishestoengage,bringingyouastepclosertobuildingstrong
relationshipsbetweenyourTargetaudienceandbrandwiththeaimof
generatingandmaintainingbrandadvocacyandcustomerloyalty.

Notes

1. Jack Morton Worldwide. An executive summary of this survey is
availableonlineatwww.JackMorton.com

2. Jack Morton Worldwide. An executive summary of this survey is
availableonlineatwww.JackMorton.com

3. Weimann, G (2203) The Influentials: People who influence people,
UniversityofNewYorkPress,NewYork; andKeller,EandBerry,
J(2003)TheInfluentials:OneAmericanintentellstheotherninehowto
vote,wheretoeat,andwhattobuy,SimonandSchuster,NewYork



Message–key
communication

Thischapterstrivestoimprovethewaysinwhichyoucommunicatewith
yourTargetaudiences,providingaplanningframeworkthatfacilitatesa
superiorlevelofconsumerengagementthroughexperientialmarketing
campaigns.
 In this part of SET MESSAGE we will look at the importance of
yourcampaignMessage–keycommunication,coveringtheprocessof
integratingcomponentsofyourbrandmessageintoyourexperiential
marketingcampaign,startingwiththelivebrandexperience.Itisthen
recommended that you utilize the other marketing communication
channelstoamplifythelivebrandexperience,whichinitselfbecomes
contentforthebroadercampaignmessage.
 The purpose of the Message – key communication section is to
provideyouwithasystematicapproachforensuringthatparticipants
interpret your live brand experiences as intended. Then, when the
othermarketingcommunicationchannelsare integratedto formthe
completeexperientialmarketingcampaign,theMessageandkeycom-
municationofthosechannelswillbeledbythelivebrandexperience.
WhenmembersofyourTargetaudienceseeorhearofyourlivebrand
experience,eveniftheythemselvesarenotparticipants,theywillstill
identifythatyourbrandisreachingouttothem,tryingtobenefittheir
lives.Thefeelingthatthebrandcaresforthemenoughtogooutofits
waytocreateapositiveexperiencethatiscateredtothemwillbeenough
toplantthebrandandthispositivemessagedeepintheirmemories.
ThiscommunicationprocessisdemonstratedinFigure8.1.

8
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It may be that you have already planned your brand’s Message and
key communication, as these messages are usually already integrated
acrossallyourmarketingandadvertising.Ifyoualreadyhaveabrand
Messageandkeycommunication,thenthisisthetimetobringitinto
theplanningprocess.
 VerbalMessages(straplines)andkeycommunicationsareimportant
ineverytypeofcampaign.Marketingmaterialsandadvertstranslatethe
Messagesandkeycommunicationsof thebrands theyarepromoting

Figure8.1 Thecommunicationprocess
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intoemotionalmessages,rationalmessagesoracombinationofboth.
Rationalmessagestendtofocusonconveyingthefeaturesandbenefits
ofaproductorservice,andarethereforeproduct-focused.Emotional
messagestendtorelatetotheaspirationallifestyleoftheTargetaudience
as well as aiming to generate moods and feelings, and are therefore
customer-focused.Thischoicebetweenarationaloremotionalmessage
oftenrelatestowhethertheproductorserviceisalow-involvementor
high-involvementpurchase.Oftensuccessfulcommunicationscombine
bothemotionalandrationalmessages.
 Whetheryoudecidetousearationalmessage,anemotionalmessage,
oracombinationofboth,youwillneedtoencodethemessagethatyou
wishtoconveyintothetwo-wayinteraction(thelivebrandexperience).
Themessageshouldbeconsistentandclearenoughthattheparticipants
properly decode it during their experience. While the consumer is
participating in the two-way interaction, the message will need to be
successfullyconveyedtothembothmentally(howtheyfeelandthink)
andphysically(throughtheirsensesandtheenvironment).
 Livebrandexperiencesprovideexcellentopportunitiesforbringing
tolifethedifferentcomponentsthatformyourbrand’sMessageandkey
communication.Atthisstage,youneedtodissectyourgenericmessages
toextracttheirveryessence.Bybreakinggenericmessagesintovarious
essentialcomponents,thenencodingthosecomponentsintoyourlive
brandexperience’sinteractionandenvironment,youwillincreasethe
likelihood that theparticipants’experiencewill embody themessage
that you aim to communicate. If the live brand experience succeeds
inthisrespect,thenyouheightenthechancesthatitsparticipantswill
proceedtodisseminatethedesiredkeycommunicationtotheirpeers.
 Askyourselfthefollowingquestion:whatisitthatwewantourTarget
audiencetounderstand,believeoridentifywithaboutourbrand?Once
you have your answer, you can identify and focus on these elements
and integrate them into the live brand experience. You need to
refineyourlivebrandexperiencetoensurethatthebrandmessageis
communicatedeffectivelyandconcisely,inawaythatwillbecorrectly
interpreted by its participants. The message must also be relevant to
the activity they are engaging in, though this shouldnotbe an issue
because the activity itself should reflect the brand personality. The
messageshouldrepresenttheidentifyingnatureofwhatyouwantthe
consumer to know, act on and believe in. You can adapt your brand
Messageandkeycommunicationtosuitthecapacityofthelivebrand
experienceenvironment.Thecommunicationcanbedifferenttothat
ofatraditionaladvertisingmessage,becausethemessageformspartof
adialogue,andallowsimmediatefeedbackandinputfromconsumers.
It is always important to adopt a coordinated approach; hence, the
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messageusedinthelivebrandexperiencechannelshouldbeconsistent
withthemessagesusedintherestofyourcommunicationchannels.To
keepmessagesconsistentacrossallchannels,Irecommendthatyoufirst
adaptthemessagetosuitthelivebrandexperience,andthenamplifyit
acrosstheotherselectedcommunicationchannels.
 Theauthentic,genuinepartofyourbrand’sMessageandkeycom-
municationshouldbecomethesourcesofinspirationformanyelements
throughout the live brand experience. If you understand what your
brandtrulystandsforandbelievesin,youareontracktoreflectingthat
philosophythroughthemessagescommunicatedinyourcampaign.

Bringingthemessagetolife

Abrandofvitaminwater

Avitaminwaterbrand’smessageis ‘Quenchyoursoul’.Breakingthis
messagedownintoitsessence,thesegood-for-the-soulcomponentswere
discovered:rehydration,vitamins,naturalextracts,agoodbody,natural
relaxationandinvigoratingeffects.Thebrandwantedtocommunicate
its message effectively while also promoting three different flavour
options.Whenthisbrandcreatedaseriesoflivebrandexperiencesat
holistic fairsandmusic festivals, itbrought to life thebrandmessage
components of each of its products through the atmospheres and
interactionsofeachexperience.
 One experience featured a ‘Relaxation zone’ where guests could
enjoyarelaxingmassage,smella lavenderaroma,andbeexposedto
relaxingmoodlightingandmusic.Atthesametime,theywouldenjoya
sampleofthe‘Relax’varietyofthewater.Therewasalsoan‘Invigoration
zone’,whereconsumershadtheopportunitytobounceonabranded
trampolinetoenergizingmusic,whilesmellingtheinvigoratingaroma
ofcitrusandrosemaryessentialoils,priortoreceivingasampleofthe
‘Invigorate’varietyofwater.
 Aswellasthe‘Relaxation’and‘Invigoration’zones,thebrandalso
hada‘RefreshingZone’whereconsumerswereinvitedtohaveamini
aromatic-cleansefacial,beforebeinggivenacool-geleye-masktowear.
Whiletheyengagedinthefacial,refreshingsmellsoffreshlychopped
grass would fill the moist room (the moisture was emitted from a
humidifier).Afterhavingtheirrefreshingminiaromatic-cleansefacial,
theyreceivedasampleofthe‘Refresh’varietyofwater.
 While festival goers waited their turn, plasma screens showing the
brand’sTVadvertisement(featuringthekeycommunication‘Quench
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your soul’) lit up the reception areas of the live brand experience
tents.Inaddition,Brandambassadorswearingyoga-styleclothingwere
inviting festivalguests tocomeand ‘Quench their souls’whilegiving
outbrandedgiftssuchascleansingwipes(Refresh),stressballs(Relax)
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andskippingropes(Invigorate),all featuringthe‘Quenchyoursoul’
message.
 Theoveralleffectwascompletely immersive,bringing to lifeallof
thecomponentsandelementsthatformedtheMessageandkeycom-
municationoftheinnovativewaterbrand.Thisallensuredthatwhen
the live brand experience’s participants spread word-of-mouth, they
wouldpassonamessagethatreflectsthebrand’sessence.

Abrandofwashingpowder

Anexampleofabrandthatalsointegratesarationalmessageintoits
communication is a washing powder with environmental credentials.
Itsmessage‘Getclean,begreen’isdesignedtocommunicatethatthe
washingpowdercombinessuperiorcleaningperformancewithenviron-
mentallyfriendlyingredientsandpackaging.Thekeycommunication
aimstorelatetotwoofthekeyaspectsthatareimportanttoitsTarget
audience, the first aspect being that it can succeed in cleaning their
clotheseffectively,thesecondthatitcanmakethemfeelthattheyare
doingsomethingpositivefortheenvironment.
 Thewashingpowderbrand’scampaigninvolvedconvertinghundreds
ofpreviouslycoin-operatedlaunderettesintolivebrandexperiencesets,
whereconsumerswereinvitedtohavetheirwashingdoneforthem.The
message’scomponentswerebroughttolifethroughtheenvironment
andserviceatthelaunderettes.First,thebrandgavethelaunderettesa
designmakeoverbywrappingeverysurfacewithprintedvinyl,ensuring
thatthevisualdecormatchedthebrandidentity.Then,theyemblazoned
thekeycommunication‘Getclean,begreen,’oneverywashingmachine
anddryer.Byusingrecycledwoodtoconstructthewaitingbenches,and
minimizingwastage(byencouragingconsumerstobringtheirownbags
tocarrytheirlaundry),theysucceededinconveyingtheirenvironmental
awareness.Theyeveninstallednew,environmentallyefficientwashing
machines,courtesyofaleadingwhite-goodsmanufacturerwithwhom
thebrandhadformedapartnership.Asidefromthegreencomponent
of the message, the clean component of the message was also vital
to communicate. Therefore, the brand invested in ensuring that the
launderetteswereimmaculatelycleanwithafabulousfragrance.
 TheBrandambassadors,whowereresponsibleforwashinganddrying
theparticipants’laundryandengagingtheminrelevantdialogue,had
previousexperienceworkingwithenvironmentalcharities.Theywere
carefullyselected,andtrainedtoproduceperfectlycleanclothingand
maintaintheiruniformsinpristineappearance.Aftercompletingthe
laundry, the Brand ambassadors would give the neatly folded ‘Clean
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andgreen laundry’backto theconsumers,witha freesampleof the
washingpowderandasalespromotionvoucher.Thevoucheroffered
adiscountagainstfuturepurchaseoftheproductandapromisethata
percentageofsaleswouldbedonatedtoanenvironmentalcharity.
 In addition to the makeover it provided to the local launderettes,
thebrandalsogavethelaunderetteownerstrainingonenvironmentally
friendly systems, such as recycling and energy-saving practices, and
helpedtosetupdonationboxes,allowingtheircustomerstocontinue
contributingtolocalenvironmentalcauses.Therelationshipsthatthe
brandformedwiththelaunderettesandtheircustomerscontinued,and
byhelpingthesmallbusinessestoadoptthebrand’s‘cleanandgreen’
philosophy,theystrengthenedtheimpactoftheirkeycommunication.
The participants of the experience had previously been used to
manually operating the machines themselves and waiting while they
completed their cycles.The immersiveenvironmentally themed loca-
tions, combined with clean ready-to-collect laundry were more than
enthusiasticallywelcomed.Aftertheinitialsetupcosts,theongoinglive
brandexperienceprovedtobeverycost-effective,withword-of-mouth
and media mentions (the PR amplification channel generated huge
coverage)helpingtoincreasesalesforthebrandbyover50percent.
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Askincarebrand

Thereisaskincarebrandwhosekeycommunicationmessageis‘beauty
secretsfromJapan’.Themessagewascreatedwiththeaimofconveying
importantconceptsthatformthebrandidentity:elegance,beautyand
Japanese tradition. The message also implies that beauty secrets are
passedonintheformofpersonalrecommendations.Theinspiration
forthisprocessisthebrand’sholisticphilosophy.Productsamplingisin
factoneofthemainmarketingcommunicationsobjectives.Distributing
samplesisimportanttothisbrandbecausetheyfoundthatwhenpeople
trytheproduct,theydiscover‘beautysecrets’andthentellthose‘secrets’
totheirfriends.
 This brand places great emphasis on the live brand experience
channel, because it facilitates the tangible communication of beauty
secrets(throughproductsampling)andprovidesagreatplatformfor
bringingtheMessageandkeycommunicationtolife.Thecoreelements
ofthemessageareintegrated,bothphysicallyandmentally,intoevery
aspectof the livebrandexperience’scommunication, fromitsBrand
ambassadors, their uniforms, and the packaging of its samples, to its
literature,verbaldialogueandphysicalenvironment.

Summary
When you are at the Message – key communication stage in SET
MESSAGE,itistimetorefertoyourorganizationalphilosophy,existing
straplines,andtokeymessagesthatyouwanttocommunicatethroughout
yourmarketing.Youshouldbreakdownthesemessagesintotheirmost
importantcomponentsandthenrecodethosecomponentsintothelive
brandexperience.The livebrandexperience itself can thenbecome
themessageforamplificationacrossselectedchannels.
 Whatyouwanttheparticipantsofyourlivebrandexperiencetoknow,
believeanddoaboutyourbrandshouldbeattheheartofthetwo-way
interaction,inorderforthemtocommunicateyourmessageeffectively
throughword-of-mouth.
 Partofwhat is so special abouthaving yourmessage recoded into
theexperienceisthatyourTargetaudiencewillhavetheopportunity
tointeractwithyourkeymessages.Themessageswillbeinternalizedby
yourTargetaudiencesthroughreal-lifeexperiences,whichtheyarefar
morelikelytoappreciateandpassonthantheone-waymessagesthey
receivefrommanytraditionalmediachannels.
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 Toachievethisdesiredresponse,weneedtobuildmultiplesensory
or emotional elements (inspired by the brand message) into the
concepttocreateagenuinelinkbetweenthesensorymotor,feelings,
andthoughts.Thesethreeareas,inharmoniousinteraction,generate
lastingimpressionsinthemindoftheparticipantthatleadtoaction;
this is because they align four of the key areas of the whole person
(feeling,thinking,beinganddoing).1Thefirstprinciplethatstemsfrom
thepsychodynamictheoryisthatallactionthathasbeentriggeredby
communicationisaresultoftheemotionaltranslation(ofthebrand’s
message) because it is perceived, not consciously, but subconsciously
throughthefilteringoftheparticipants’‘innerworld’.2

Notes

1. ErricaMoustaki,PsychoanalyticPsychotherapistMA
2. Isaacs,S(1952)Thenatureandfunctionofphantasy,inDevelop-

mentsinPsycho-analysis,edMKlein,Haygarth,London



Experientialstrategy

Strategyisimportanttoanyplan.Itisthecoreofachievingyourobjectives.
ThisisthepartoftheplanwhereyououtlineyourExperientialstrategy,
thecampaign’smainconcept. It is theanswer to thequestions ‘How
will we achieve our objectives, and what is the big idea?’ This book
recommendsthatthebigideafortheexperientialmarketingcampaign
isbasedonatwo-wayinteractionbetweentheconsumerandthebrand,
inrealtime;inotherwords,alivebrandexperience.
 Almost all experiential marketing campaigns include two or more
ofthe10experientialelements.Theseelementscanbemixedinany
combination to create the experiential strategy. At this point in the
planningprocess,youwillatleasthavearoughideaofthekindofthing
youwanttodoinyourexperientialmarketingcampaign,becauseyou
will have already brainstormed using BETTER, and presented ideas
using the IDEA format. In SET MESSAGE you have already covered
theSituationandbackground,theExperientialobjectives, theTarget
audience,andtheMessage–keycommunicationstages.Intheprocess,
youwillhaveplannedyouraims,decidedonthecomponentsofyour
message that you will integrate into the live brand experience, and
carefullyanalysedyourTargetaudience’slifestyleandaspirations.

STRATEGIES
STRATEGIESisanacronymthatallowsyoutopickyourexperiential
elementsandcombinethemtoformulateyourExperientialstrategy:

9
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Service
Theatre
Research
Adverts
Televisedorbroadcast
Entertainment
Game(orcompetition)
Interactivetechnology
Education
Set

Sisforservice

Serviceissomethingthatyoucanprovideasanadded-valueelementfor
theTargetaudience.Servicecanmeanmanythings:alaundryservice,
car washing, transport, delivery, pampering or a makeover. In this
context,anythingthathumanbeings(orinsomecases,technologies)
doasaprocessthataddsvaluecancountasaservice.ByusingtheService
elementinyourstrategy,youcanbringtolifetheBrandpersonalityand
benefitconsumers.Servicecanfacilitateatwo-wayinteraction.

Tisfortheatre

Thisisclearlyanimportantelement,andtherehavebeenmanydebates
aboutwhetherexperientialmarketingisinfactsimply‘brandtheatre’.
It is actuallynotas simpleasabrandedperformance,butTheatre is
akeyelementofmanyExperiential strategies,andcanbe integrated
withotherelementstocreateanexcitingstrategy.Thiselementcanbe
especiallysuccessfulwhenintegratedwiththeAdvertselement,which
wewilldiscussbelow.

Risforresearch

Experiential marketing lends itself perfectly to providing both
qualitativeandquantitativeresearchaspartofthecampaign.Research
strategiescanbeintegratedeasilyintotheinteractioninawaythatis
unobtrusive to consumers, yet still manages to uncover significantly
valuable information. In fact, the Research element is very popular
becauseitisoftenashamenottomakethemostofaninteractionwith
theTargetaudience.Brandsandmarketingagenciesalikearefinding
that the experiential marketing campaigns that they run give them
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insightsintothethoughts,feelings,lifestylesandpurchasingbehaviour
of their consumers. It is simple to gather valuable data in the form
of consumer conversation and surveys because there is always direct
contactwithconsumers,andmanylivebrandexperiencesinvolveface-
to-faceinteraction.

Aisforadverts

Inthiscontext,theAdvertselementisrepresentativeofoneofseveral
elements that combine to form the Experiential strategy. Just as an
advertcanamplifyalivebrandexperience,alivebrandexperiencecan
bringtolifeanadvertisingcampaign.First,thelivebrandexperience
can reinforce advertising that the Target audience may have already
beenexposedto,andsecondlyitgivesconsumersthefeelingthatthey
areclosertothebrand,andthatthebrandisarealpartoftheireveryday
lives.
 Livebrandexperiencescanbeusedtocommunicatethecontentof
anadvertinsituationswhereitisunlikelythattheTargetaudiencewill
otherwiseseetheadverts.Forexample,iftherearenobillboardsites
inatargetareaorevent,thenalivebrandexperience,whichreflects
thethemeandcontentofthead,istheperfectalternative.Ifasporting
event isheldand sponsorship isoutofbudget, sometimes it ismore
cost-effective (and more interesting) to bring to life the advertising
campaign with an experiential element. Also, using an Experiential
strategytoconveyyouradvertisingmessagecanbeagoodwaytomake
thecampaignmorememorableandallowtheconsumertointeractwith
thebrand, resulting inadeeper relationship that stimulatesword-of-
mouth.

Tisfortelevisedorbroadcast

Imagine how much you can expand the reach of your live brand
experience by forming a media partnership, and broadcasting it on
television,radio,oronlinechannels.Amediapartnershipthatinforms
consumers about a live brand experience prior to it happening and
thenbroadcasts theexperience,canbevery successful inpositioning
thebrandasonethatcaresaboutitsconsumers.Thisperceptioncanbe
achievedwiththosewhodonotparticipateinthelivebrandexperience
aswellasthosewhodo.
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Eisforentertainment

Thisentertainmentelementisnotrelevantforallbrands,butwhenitis
inlinewiththeBrandpersonality,thenthiselementofyourExperiential
strategycanbevaluableintermsofaddingvalue,gatheringlargenumbers
ofpeople toa livebrandexperience,andpositioning thebrand ina
certainway.Infact,manycompaniesusebrand-relevantmusicfestivals
orfairsascoreelementsintheirexperientialstrategies.Somefamous
examples of live brand experiences that include the entertainment
elementaretheBen&Jerry’sSundaeFestivalandInnocentSmoothies’
villagefêteandFruitstock.Inthiscontext,theentertainmentelement
can represent music, fashion or culture-based activities. It can be
a good alternative or partner to sponsorship. Entertainment can
provideafabuloussourceofword-of-mouthstimulationwhilebuilding
relationshipsbetweenbrandsandtheirTargetaudiences.

Gisforgame(orcompetition)

Gamesandcompetitionsaregreatways tocreatebrand-relevant two-
way interactions between consumers and brands. Obviously, if your
productisagame,thencreatinganexperiencethatfeaturesagameis
aprettystraightforwardoption.Butthatdoesn’tmeanthatthiselement
shouldbeusedforgamingbrandsalone.Infact,whenanexperiential
marketingagencyorganized‘businesspicnics’foramobilephonebrand
thatwastargetingbusinessusers,itintegratedintelligentgamessuchas
chessandJengatobringtheintelligentbrandpersonalitytolife.
 If youwould like tousegamesasanelement in yourExperiential
strategy,looktoexistinggamesforinspirationandmakesurethatyou
select and adapt them to be brand-relevant and engaging for your
Target audience. Consider researching TV game shows, quiz games,
boardgames,playgroundgamesyouusedtoplayinschool,sportsteam
matchesandcompetitivegames.Alsoconsiderarcadegames,andgames
thatyoucomeacrossinanamusementparkorfairground.Evensimple
games,orthetypeyouwouldplayusingpaper,likecrosswords,Sudoko
androck-paper-scissors,canbeinspirationalwhenrelevant.
 The great thing about games within the experiential marketing
contextisthatyoucanpersonalizethemtothebrandandtheobjectives,
makingthemlargerthanlife.EvenwhenaGameelementisnotwholly
relevant or appropriate in the traditional sense, you can build in a
competitionmechanismwhere theprize is ameansofbringingyour
brand personality to life. By integrating a simple but effective game
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into yourExperiential strategy, youcancreate amemorable and fun
experiencefortheparticipants.

Iisforinteractivetechnology

BystudyingtheBETTERmodelyoualreadyunderstandtheimportance
of two-way interaction in experiential marketing, and the value that
canbegeneratedfromtwo-wayparticipationinbrand-relevantactivity
withaTargetaudience.We live in theageof technology;eachday it
becomes more and more cost-effective to customize technology to
betterserveourneedsanddesires.Thinkoftheinteractivetechnology
you can find on a TV set; when a button is pressed a signal is sent,
andthenthechannelorsettingsarechangedinthedesiredway.Also,
thinkofvisitingamuseumandparticipatinginaninteractivedisplay,
liftingflaps,pressingbuttons,pullingleversandenjoyingthediscovery
process,presentedinacreativeway.
 Thetechnologycanfacilitateanamazingrangeofbothface-to-face
andremotetwo-wayinteractions.WhenintegratedintoyourExperiential
strategy,technologycanbeaverygoodwaytointeractwithyourTarget
audiences,whetheritisusedtogatherdata,educate,demonstrate,or
provokereaction.Evenwhenyourproductisinanon-technologybased
sector, the Interactive technology element can be formulated in an
innovativewaythatisfunandconveyscomplexbrandmessages.

Eisforeducation

Experientialmarketingisafabulouswaytoeducateconsumersabout
your product or service. The Education element can be integrated
tocommunicateyourproduct’sheritage, its featuresandbenefits,or
subjects that reflect itsBrandpersonalityandshowrelevance toyour
Target audience’s aspirational lifestyle. Education-based experiential
marketing strategies have been historically popular with government
bodies,wishingtoeducatestakeholdersonissuessuchasvoting,health
and crime. But likewise, if your campaign is for a car brand that is
superiortoothercarsinitsclass,oneofyourmainobjectivesmightbeto
educateyourconsumersaboutitstechnology,inwhichcaseEducation
islikelytobeakeyelementofyourExperientialstrategy.Thiselement
canbeespeciallybeneficialwhenconveyingrationalmessages,andcan
beanintegralpartofyourstrategy,regardlessofsector.
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Sisforset

TheSet elementof theExperiential strategy represents thepurpose-
built/designed environment of the live brand experience, and this
appliesforbothface-to-faceandvirtualsettings.Thesetcanformpart
orallofaretailenvironment. Itcouldbeaconverteddouble-decker
bus,orapurpose-builtgardeninthemiddleofashoppingcentre.The
set is any environment that becomes the location for the live brand
experience.ItshouldbedesignedwithalltheelementsofyourMessage
andkeycommunicationinmind,andshouldreflectthevisualidentity
ofyourbrandaswellasitspersonality.
 The sets of most live brand experiences attract a lot of interest
becausetheyareenticingtotheTargetaudience.Agoodset,designed
as an immersive sensory environment, might be remembered by the
participants foryears tocome.Someexperientialmarketingagencies
outsourcetheproductionofsetsthatareusedforface-to-facelivebrand
experiences to companies that traditionally make props and stages
for television, film and theatre, or exhibition stands. Similarly, some
experientialmarketingagenciesoutsourcetheproductionofsetsthat
areusedforremote/virtuallivebrandexperiencestodigitalagencies,
web programmers and TV production companies. Meanwhile, some
ofthosedigitalprovidersarebeginningtoofferremoteorvirtuallive
brand experiences. This is another reason why, when appointing an
experiential marketing agency, it is good to research their company
historyandunderstandhowtheybeganandevolved,becausethiswill
giveyouanideaofwhichareaswithinexperientialmarketingaretheir
forte.
 It isadvisable to integrate the Interactive technologyelementwith
the Set element into your Experiential strategy, because the more
innovativeandinteractiveyoursetdesignis, themoreengagingyour
livebrandexperiencewillbe.

Integratingtheselectedelementsto
formtheExperientialstrategy

It is important to remember that your selected elements need to be
integratedtoformyourExperientialstrategy,whichwillbeacombin-
ationoftwoormoreoftheseelements.TheExperientialstrategyprovides
astructureforyouridea,aswellasacleardirectionforyourplan.When
youpickyourelementstocreatetheExperientialstrategy,keepinmind
youroriginalideaandthestepsthatyouhavetakenthusfartocome
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upwithandrefine it.Theoriginalconceptwas formulatedusingthe
BETTER model; the Brand personality (three brand values that sum
upthebrand’shuman-likecharacteristics),theEmotionalconnection
(multi-sensory and/or authentic,positively connectedandpersonally
meaningful)theTargetaudience(theirdailylifestyleandaspirations),
theTwo-wayinteraction(thelivebrandexperience),theExponential
element (the word-of-mouth stimulant), and the Reach (the two-way
interaction reach, word-of-mouth reach, and amplification channels
reach).SinceyoubeganmappingouttheplaninSETMESSAGEformat,
youhaverefined the idea further,carefullyconsidering theSituation
andbackground,Experientialobjectives,TargetaudienceandMessage
–keycommunication.
 AswellasensuringthattheExperientialstrategyelementsyouselect
encompassyouridea,itisalsoveryimportanttoremainopentonew
approachesregardlessofanypreconceptionsthatmayexistconcerning
yoursectororTargetaudience.Whetheryourconsumersareaffluent
executives,orover50s,oryourproductisanFMCG(suchasachocolate
bar),orahigh-involvement luxurypurchase(suchasaRollsRoyce),
Experiential strategy elements can be combined successfully, as long
as they are relevant to BETTER. By selecting elements that stay true
toyourBrandpersonality,creatinganEmotionalconnectionwiththe
participants,andalwayskeepingyourconsumerfrontofmind,youcan
developanExperiential strategy thatcreates therightexperiencefor
therightpeople.
 You should pick two or more of the most appropriate elements
from the STRATEGIES acronym, then integrate them to form your
Experientialstrategy.Belowaresamplecombinationsthatmixthreeor
fourelements,illustratinghowyoucouldgoaboutmixingtheselected
elementstoformulateanExperientialstrategy.

Scenarios

Educational+service+research+set

WhenSophie,themarketingdirectorofapopularbrandofmargarine,
wantedtoshowthebrand’sTargetaudiencehowthemargarinecould
beusedtolowercholesterol,aswellasbringtheactive,healthyBrand
personality to life, she designed an Experiential strategy involving a
cholesterol-testingexperienceina40-footbrandedtrailer.First,doctors
and leading experts educated participants about the negative effects
andrisksofhighcholesterol,andsecondly theyprovidedguestswith
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free cholesterol and heart-rate tests. Sophie received a contribution
from the market research budget towards this campaign and wanted
togatherdata fromtheparticipants(to facilitate tailoringofmarket-
ing and distribution to customer needs). She wanted to know which
supermarketstheTargetaudiencemembersshoppedinmostregularly,
howfrequentlytheypurchasedbutterormargarine,andwhichbrands
theypreferred, andwhy.TheBrandambassadors,whowereassisting
the consumers through the cholesterol and heart-rate testing, asked
consumers a few quick questions prior to their test. In return for
answering the questions, the consumers were given a free heart-rate
monitoring wrist strap. The campaign successfully achieved Sophie’s
objectives: it gathered insightful research, and brought to life the
healthyBrandpersonality.TheselectedExperientialstrategyelements
educated consumers about the product’s benefits, differentiating it
fromitscompetitors,andprovidedafreerelevantservice(inorderto
addvalue)toitsparticipantsinamemorableway.

Theatre+advert+game

Mark,thecreativedirectorataleadingadvertisingagency,wasinformed
thatabrandofsmallpocketmintswantedtobringtolifeitsadvertising
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campaignwithalivebrandexperience.Theuniquesellingpointofthe
product(andakeyfocusinthecommunicationmessage)wasthatthe
mintshadaspecialcoolingeffect.Thelivebrandexperiencechannel
was intended to reinforce the creative from the adverts that Mark’s
teamhaddesigned.Markwantedtobringthemint’sBrandpersonality
tolifesohecarefullyanalysedthecreative,lookingforinspirationon
howtodoso.TheTVadvertfeaturedhundredsoflife-sizemintsthat
visuallysymbolized‘coolingagents’,sohedecidedthatthesewouldbe
the inspiration for the experience. The strategy incorporated acting,
aGame,andtheAdvert.Professionalactorsdressedupasthecooling
agentsincostumesthatwereidenticaltotheoneswornintheTVadvert.
Theactors,reincarnatedasmints,gaveoutsamplesofthecoolingmints
andengagedparticipantsinagame,askingthemtoguessfromthree
multiple-choice answers what the exact temperature was. Those who
answeredcorrectlywereenteredintoaprizedrawtowinaskiingholiday,
whichreinforcedthecoolingUSP.TheExperientialstrategyneatlyand
relevantlyintegratedelementsoftheAdvert,TheatreandaGame,which
incombinationsucceededinbringingtolifetheadvertisingcampaign.
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Service+set

Jaleel,themarketingmanagerforabrandofpaintsforthehome,ran
livebrandexperiencestopositionthebrandasacolour-matchingexpert
withtheTargetaudienceofaffluentwomenaged25+.HisExperiential
strategywasdesigned toconvey thecolour-matchingexpertiseof the
brand,andpromoteitsthreemainproductranges,Pure,Cirqueand
Revolution.Thefirstwasarangeofneutralpaints,thesecondarange
ofboldpaintsandthethirdarangeofmetallicpaints.Hecombined
themostappropriateelementstoformulatetheExperientialstrategy:
Service(tobenefitandrelatetohisTargetaudience’slives),andSet(to
demonstratetheappearanceofthepaintrangesonrealwalls).
 He had already come up with a concept and completed the first
fourstagesofSETMESSAGEduringwhichhecarefullyresearchedhis
Targetaudience.Hediscoveredthatthedemographicaspiredtohaving
beautifulhomeswithprofessionalinteriordesign.Thewomenalsospent
alotoftimediscussingtheirpersonalappearancesandaspiringtolook
fashionable and stylish. These insights inspired Jaleel’s Experiential
strategy.
 Hecreateda livebrandexperience involvinga set that touredthe
centralatriumsofmajorshoppingcentres.Thesetrepresentedthree
adjoiningroomsofabeautifulhome,andeachroomwasdecoratedto
reflectoneofthebrand’spaintranges:Pure,CirqueandRevolution.
Theroomsfeaturedcomplementarycoloursfromtheirrespectivepaint
ranges,demonstratingthebrand’sexpertiseincolour-matching.
 TheminihouseshadbeauticianBrandambassadorspositioned in
eachoftherooms,fullytrainedonthethreepaintrangesandonthe
brand’s colour-matching techniques. The Brand ambassadors, who
wereseatedatabrandedcounter,invitedconsumerstohavetheirnails
paintedinshadesthatmatchedtheiroutfits.Thewomenwereassigned
oneofthreedifferentthemestoreflecttheneutral,bold,andmetallic
ranges offered by the brand. Then the consumers were handed a
‘Colour-matchwheel’andshownhowtoselectthenailpolishcolourthat
correspondedbestwiththeiroutfit.Thisprocesscloselyreplicatedthe
processthatthebrand’swebsiteandstoreadvisersusedtointelligently
matchpaintrangesandindividualcolourchoiceswithconsumers’style
andhomefurnishings.ThisExperientialstrategysuccessfullycombined
twoelements:Service(colourmatchingandpaintingnails)andSet(a
beautifulhomeenvironment)toachieveJaleel’sobjectives.
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Research+entertainment+advert+game
(competition)

James,abrandmanageratawell-knownbank,wastaskedwithgenerat-
ingleadsforanewunsecuredloanproductthattargetedlower-income
families.Thebrand’sadvertisingagencycreatedaTVadvertthatshowed
staff fromthebank’sbranchesdancingandsinging(in the styleofa
Broadwaymusical)aboutanunsecuredloanproductthatthebankhad
launched.JamesdecidedtoreinforcetheTVcampaignwithexperiential
marketing. He hired an experiential marketing agency to produce a
seriesoflivebrandexperiencesthatwouldreplicatetheadvertasalive
performance,thusbringingtolifetheadvert’screative.
 DuringtheTargetaudiencestageofSETMESSAGEJamesreferred
todatathat indicatedthatthedemographicweremostsusceptibleto
applyingforloansduringschoolholidays,becausetheseperiodswere
most popular for expensive holidays abroad. Taking this insight into
consideration,hedecidedthattheperformanceshouldbepresentedas
a5-minuteliveadvert,shownduringthecommercialsatcinemasduring
schoolholidays.Ahostmanned themicrophoneand introduced the
musicalperformance.Beforetheperformancebegan,heencouraged
the families tocompleteaquick ‘Dreamholiday survey’,handedout
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by Brand ambassadors, which asked them about their ideal holiday
destinationsandactivities.Inreturnforcompletingthesurvey,thekids
receivedfreepopcorn(inabrandedcontainer),andthefamilieswere
enteredintoacompetitiontowintheirdreamholiday.
 Thissuccessfulandsimplelivebrandexperiencewasperformedmany
timesadayduringthewinterandsummerholidaysatover20cinemas,
entertainingfamiliesthatmightnothavebeenabletoaffordtogoaway
onholiday.TheExperientialstrategycombinedAdvert,Entertainment,
Game (competition) and Research elements to achieve the brand’s
experiential objective of lead generation whilst also reinforcing the
impactoftheadvertisingcampaignthroughamemorableexperience.

Game+televised/broadcast

Andrewisthesalesandmarketingdirectoratadrinkscompany.Hewas
planningthelaunchofanewbrandofCaribbeanrum.Thebrandhada
pirate-themedbrandpersonality,andAndrewwaskeentolaunchitwith
anintegratedexperientialmarketingcampaign.Theobjectiveswereto
bringtolifetheCaribbeanandpiratethemedBrandpersonality,drive
producttrialandgenerateword-of-mouth.Aftercarefullyanalysingthe
concepttodeterminewhichstrategyelementsitcombined,hedecided
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on the Televised/broadcast and Game elements for his Experiential
strategy.
 FollowingaBETTERbrainstormsessionwithhiscreative team,he
selected a pirate-themed one-hour ‘Treasure hunt challenge’ with
prizes of cases of rum and Caribbean cruises. The campaign ran six
‘TreasureHuntChallenges’simultaneously,oneineachofthesixmain
regionsinEngland.Eachcityhaditsownbrandedtreasurehuntmap,
with key points identified as locations to pick up clues. Andrew’s PR
agencysecuredlocalpresscoverageinadvance,ensuringahighlevel
of participation in the live brand experience. The articles instructed
readerstoformteamsoffivewiththeirfriendsbeforemeetingatthe
startpoints ineachcity.Advertisingwasalsousedasanamplification
channel, with print and billboard ads promoting the ‘Treasure hunt
challenge’duringtheweekpriortoithappening.
 Onarrivalatthemeetingpoints,participantsweregreetedbyBrand
ambassadors (wearingpiratehats, fakeparrotsandeyepatches)who
registeredthemforthegameandgavethemtheirkitscontainingtreasure
maps,rumsamples,andbrandedT-shirts.Offtheywentracinground
thecitiestohuntforclues,inthehopeoffindingthetreasurechests
thatcontainedprizetickets,withintheallottedhour.Andrewsecured
a media partnership and the nationwide ‘Treasure hunt challenge’
wasbroadcastliveontelevisioninaone-hourslot,showingtheteams
runningaroundeachtownhuntingforcluesandtreasurechests.A30-
minutespecial the followingweekshowedthewinnersenjoyingtheir
rumcasesandCaribbeancruises.Inadditiontothe10,000registered
consumersthatparticipatedintheactualChallenge,another3million
people tuned in and watched the live brand experience on TV, and
almost1millionwatchedthespecialthefollowingweek.
 The Game element enabled a high level of two-way interaction
between the brand and participants, while the Televised/broadcast
elementenabledthelivebrandexperiencetohaveamassivereach.The
experientialmarketingcampaignbroughttolifetherum’sCaribbean
andpirate-themedBrandpersonality,droveproducttrialandgenerated
massiveword-of-mouthatthesametime.

Educational+interactivetechnology+set

Adrianawasresponsibleforlaunchinganinnovativemobilephonethat
had a built-in, high-quality video camera. It also had a revolutionary
function thatallowedconsumers toedit their videoson theirmobile
phonesusingthebuilt-ineditingsoftwareandeffectssuite.Theproduct
wasthefirstofitskind,andAdrianawantedtocreateanexperiential
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marketing campaign that would educate consumers on its special
features.
 HerTargetaudience,funlovingGenerationY-ers(18–25),inspired
Adriana to hire an experiential agency and create an innovative live
brandexperienceonUSbeaches.Theycreatedagiantset,a‘Mobile-
video-phone zone’ shaped like the mobile video phone itself, and
positioned it onbeaches that attracted the young, fundemographic.
Brand ambassadors were trained and armed with the mobile video
phones.Theyapproachedgroupsoffriendswhoweresunbathingonthe
beachorplayingsportsuchasvolleyball,andinvitedthemtobefilmed
bytheBrandambassadorholdingthevideophone.Thegroupsoffriends
wereexcitedatthethoughtofmakingtheirownminibeach-movie,and
werekeentoobligeandparticipate.Beachgoerswerethenencouraged
toenterthe‘Mobile-video-phonezone’towatchademonstrationand
tutorial that educated them about the video-editing features of the
phone.Brandambassadorsencouragedthemtoparticipateinediting
themovieclipsinwhichtheystarred,usinglife-sizedbuttonsonthesets
wallsthatvisuallyreplicatedthebuttonsandfeaturesonthedeviceitself.
ThousandsofexcitedconsumersfrombeachesaroundtheUnitedStates
editedtheirmovieclips,whichtheyreceivedonthespotonabranded
DVD.Theparticipantshadtheopportunity togive theircontact info
andreceivetheclipsbye-mailforuseonYouTubeorFacebook.Aswell
asbeinggiventheDVDs,consumersreceivedbrandedbeachballsand
faketattoos,whichraisedbrandawarenesstootherbeachgoers.
 Adriana’sExperientialstrategywasEducational,andusedInteractive
technologybuiltintoabrand-relevantSet.Thelivebrandexperience
was also amplified with digital ads, showing some of the live brand
experience highlights and social network groups. The experiential
marketing campaign achieved its objective of educating consumers
about the phone’s video-editing features. The memorable and fun
two-wayinteractionalsosucceededingeneratingbrandadvocacyand
drivingword-of-mouthamongsttheyoung,fun,Targetaudience.

Maketheexperiencememorableand
ongoing

Keep in mind that even without any additional actions or triggers, a
livebrandexperienceisbyitsnaturemorememorablethananyother
formofmarketing,andthelivebrandexperienceshouldbeatthecore
oftheexperientialmarketingcampaign.Memoriesthemselvesdonot
merelyexistacrosstime,linkingthepast,presentandfuture,norare
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theyonlyalivewithintheindividual’sconsciousness.Memoriesexistat
theveryheartof ‘livedexperience’,whethercollectiveor individual.1
Toensurethattheexperientialmarketingcampaignisrememberedfor
themaximumpossiblelengthoftime,youcancreateexternalaidsthat
reinforcethememoriesofthepeoplethatitreached.
 Agreatoptionwhenthe livebrandexperience isexecutedface to
face is toprovideparticipantswith visual evidence suchasphotosor
videosoftheirexperience.Forexample,youcantaketheconsumers’
photoswhiletheyareinoronthesetandthenletthemdownloadtheir
photos online, give them printouts in branded frames or even print
theirphotosontomugs/magnets/stickers,etc.Visualevidenceisagreat
wayoftriggeringpositiveemotionsinthememoriesoftheparticipants
by reminding them of how much they enjoyed the experience (the
souvenirmayalsobecomesentimentaland lead themtoromanticize
theirexperience).Whenprovidedinadigitalformat,thevisualevidence
canincorporateanExponentialelementsuchasa‘forwardtoafriend’
feature.
 Relevantbrandedgiftsareanothergreatwayoftriggeringmemories.
The gift then acts as an external aid, and an ‘important reason for
whyexternalaidsfacilitatememoryisthatthephysicalpresenceofan
objectusually stimulatesmemorymore than imaginingor thinking’.2
Theycaneitherbegiveninperson(whenthelivebrandexperienceis
facetoface)orbyinvitingconsumerstoordertheirfreegiftthemselves
by text or web form (when the live brand experience is remote). By
providingtheparticipantswithacalltoactionpriortoreceivingtheir
gift,thereforemakingitnecessarythattheyactivelyrequestthegift,you
stimulatetheirintentiontoremembertheexperience.
 It is recommended that youprovideparticipantsof the livebrand
experiencewithatriggermechanismthatmakesiteasyforthemtopass
ontheirexperience,andthensupportthatsystemwithanincentivefor
doingso;thisformstheExponentialelementforthecampaign.When
theincentiveisagift,therecipientsoftheparticipant’smessageshould
alsohavetheopportunitytoreceiveagift,asshouldthosewhoheard
aboutthelivebrandexperiencefromanamplificationchannel.Even
though the individuals in these groups did not all participate in the
experiencethemselves,theyhavetheopportunitytoreceivesomething
tangible,symbolizingtheexperiencethattheyheardaboutfromapeer
or amplification channel. In this way the external aid does not only
serveasa tangiblereinforcementof theparticipant’smemory, italso
providestherecipientofthemessagewiththeopportunitytoengage
furtherwiththebrandandformtheirownpersonalconnectionwithit.
 By creating a further interaction between the brand and both the
participantsandtherecipients,therelationshipcontinuesbeyondthe
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initial campaign. Ongoing positive interaction is key to establishing
long-termcustomerloyalty,thisbeingtheultimateaimofexperiential
marketing. By collecting the contact data of the participants of your
experience and the recipients of the experience message, and then
contactingthemwithinvitationstofutureexperiences(perhapsinvita-
tiononly),youcanconvertrecipientsofasecond-handmessageabout
a live brand experience into participants of a live brand experience.
By continuing the ongoing experiential marketing communication
witha livebrandexperienceat its core, youcanbuildgoldenbonds
withyourTargetaudienceandstrengthenthefeelingthatyouwantto
addvaluetotheirlives.Asaresult,theconsumerswillrememberthat
therelationshipthattheyhavewithyouarelong-termandtwo-way,and
thatitdoesnotendwhenthefirstexperienceorpurchasedoes.The
other phenomenon that can occur as a result of inviting consumers
(participantsandrecipients) to future livebrandexperiences, is that
bondswillformbetweentheindividualsinthegroupsofthoseinvited,
andthememoryofthegrouprealizesitselfinindividualmemories.3This
long-termviewshouldbeconsideredwhenformulatingyourlong-term
Experientialstrategy,whichwhencoupledwithacustomer-experience
orientation within your organization will build the foundations for
brandadvocacyandlong-standingcustomerrelationships.

Summary
Insummary,thereare10basicelementsintheSTRATEGIESacronym:
Service,Theatre,Research,Adverts,Televisedorbroadcast,Entertain-
ment, Game (or competition), Interactive technologies, Education,
andSet.Youshouldtakeyourexistingexperientialconceptandcheck
which elements from the STRATEGIES acronym best define it, then
developitfurtherbycombiningtwoormoreofthosestrategyelements.
AllExperiential strategies shouldbring theBrandpersonality to life,
createanEmotionalconnectionwithparticipants,andberelevant to
theTargetaudience’slifestyleandaspirations.Youshouldalwayshave
anExponentialelementoratalkingpointthatinspiresword-of-mouth,
and strive to attain maximum Reach (combining the initial reach of
thelivebrandexperience,theword-of-mouthreachandthereachof
amplification channels) whilst maintaining quality engagement. The
ExperientialstrategyshouldbefittingtotheExperientialobjectives,and
should integrate the brand’s Message – key communication. Use the
BETTERmodelasyourchecklisttoensureyourExperientialstrategyis
aseffectiveaspossible.
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Selectedlocations
andBrand
ambassadors

You’veprobablyheardthepopularsayings‘Location,location,location!’
and‘Peoplebuypeople!’manytimes.Thesetwostatementsmaybemost
frequentlyusedinretail,propertyandsalesenvironments,buttheyapply
toeverytouchpointthataconsumerhaswithanorganizationorbrand
duringhisorherjourneywithit.Thisjourneyincludesthemarketing
communication that the individuals participate in. As previously
explained, it is suggestedthebig idea inyourexperientialmarketing
campaignisbasedonatwo-wayinteraction,inrealtime.Thislivebrand
experience needs to be positively managed by people, and whether
they are your employees or part-time representatives, they should be
Brand ambassadors. The synergy between participants, locations and
Brand ambassadors is very important. Therefore, to be successful in
experientialmarketingyoumuststrivetocreatetherightexperiences
fortherightpeople,andthoseexperiencesneedtohappenattheright
place,attherighttime.
 WhenyoucompletedtheTargetaudiencepartoftheSETMESSAGE
plan, you completed the day-in-the-life analysis, also looking at the
aspirationallifestyleofyourTargetaudiences,takingtimeouttotruly
considerwheretofindthemandhowbest toappeal to theirdesires.
Therefore,findingtheideallocations(whetherfacetofaceorremote)
fortheexperienceandsettingitupeffectivelyiskey.Therearemany

10
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factorstobetakenintoconsiderationwhenselectinglocationsforlive
brandexperiences.Thischapterwillgiveyouanin-depthunderstanding
ofwhatneedstobeconsideredatthisstageinyourexperientialplan,
andhowthechoiceoflocationscanmakeorbreakanexperience.
 TheBrandambassadors,alsoofultimateimportance,arethesecond
facet of this chapter. During the live brand experience they become
the identityof thebrand,because theyare theonlyhumaninterface
betweentheBrandpersonalityandtheconsumer.Theyarethepeople
whohavethepotentialtoappealtothedesiresoftheparticipantsand
strengthen their relationship with the brand. You can spend all the
time in theworldplanningyour livebrandexperienceandensuring
thateverythingislogisticallyperfect,butifaBrandambassadorisnot
carefullytrainedornotproperlymatchedtothebrandandtheTarget
audience,thenthelivebrandexperiencewillnotbeasuccess.
 Tohelpyoutoavoidwastedefforts,thischapterlooksathowtoplan
andcarefullyselecttherightlocations(whetherfacetofaceorremote)
forlivebrandexperiences,howtochoosetherightBrandambassadors,
andhowtotrainthemandensureflawlessproblem-freedelivery.

Choosinglocations
Therearefivefactorstoconsiderwhenevaluatingpossiblelocationsfor
yourlivebrandexperience:

1. Demographic(ofthelocation’svisitors).
2. Thestateofmind(ofthelocation’svisitors)

– aretheyseekingtopurchase/socialize/beentertained/learn?
– howmuchdwelltimedotheyhaveavailable;aretheyinarush

orinleisuremode?
– andiftheyarewithothers,whoaretheywith?

3. Footfall(numberofvisitors).
4. Practicalandlogisticalconsiderations.
5. Cost (which should be related to the spaces, footfall, ambience,

attributesandpositioning).

Sincedifferentlocationshavedifferentdemographics,itcanbedifficult
toknowexactlywheretoplaceyourlivebrandexperience.Someplaces,
suchasbusinessdistricts,haveanaffluentpopulation.Thiscouldsuita
livebrandexperienceforacreditcard,ifitwishedtoreachanaffluent
Targetaudience.Areaswithlargeuniversitieswillhaveastrongstudent
demographic,andcouldthereforebeidealforabrandthatwantedto
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create brand experiences for students or the young, hip and trendy.
Likewise,someareasarevery‘middleEngland/middleUnitedStates’
andcouldbeidealfortargetingthemiddle-classfamilydemographic,
yummymummiesorhousewives(andhousehusbands).Nomatterwho
yourTargetaudienceare,therearelocations(whetherfacetofaceor
remote)suchasvenues,events,orinstitutionsthatareperfectforreach-
ing them in theirnaturalenvironment.Thisapplies toeverypopula-
tion,nomatterhownicheormainstreamtheyare.
 WhenscoutingforSelectedlocationsforyourlivebrandexperience,
itisofvitalimportancetoensurethatthelocation’svisitordemographics
matchyourTargetaudience’sdemographics.Atthisstageintheplan
youhavealreadycoveredanalysingorconductingmarketresearchinto
theTargetaudience’slives,andyoushouldnowbereferringtothose
keyinsightsandfindingstoextrapolatetheperfectsettingsforyourlive
brandexperience.Theday-in-the-lifeanalysisshouldbereferredtoat
thisstage.Ifyouareworkingwithanagency,thiscouldbeitsrole,but
youastheclientshouldstillbecheckingthatithasselectedtheright
locationsfortheinteraction.
 Thesecondfactortobeconsideredwhenselectingyourlivebrand
experience’slocationsisthestateofmindthattheTargetaudienceis
inwhile theyarevisiting. In this instance, thestateofmindrefers to
whattheyareseeking(topurchase,socialize,beentertainedorlearn),
thedwelltimethattheyhaveavailable(whethertheyareinarushorin
leisuremode)andwhethertheyarealoneor,ifnot,whotheyarewith.
 If it takesfiveminutes toengagewith theexperiential interaction,
thenitisimportanttheparticipantshavefiveminutestospareinthe
selected locations. For example, people at airports have lots of time
available. They are often bored and it is most likely that they would
welcome an interactive added-value experience with open arms. On
theotherhand,commuterpoints,railstationsandtransporthubsare
high-footfall locations where a live brand experience will not always
succeedincapturingaconsumer’sattention.Twentyseconds’interest
maybethemaximumhere,anditisimportantnottobeanuisanceto
participantsbyattemptingtokeeptheirattentionforlongerthanthey
desire. Trendy music-lovers at an outdoor music festival are likely to
have lotsof timeavailableandtobeopento interactiveexperiences,
especiallyonesthatrelatetotheirstateofmind.Imagineyouhavebeen
campingatafestivalforthreedayswithnolaundryorcleaningfacilities,
andaBrandambassadorrepresentingadenimbrandapproachesyou,
offeringtowashandreturnyourjeanstoyourtent.Thisisanadded-
valueexperiencethatrelatestothestateofmindofthefestival-going
Targetaudience,thereandthen.Itiseasytoimaginethispersonputting
onthecrisp,freshly-washedjeansandtellingallhisorherpeersabout
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theexcellentexperienceheorshejusthadwiththedenimbrand.This
word-of-mouthmarketingdynamicwouldnothavebeencreatedifthe
experiencehadbeenpositionedinthewronglocations.Theresearch
thatyouanalysedearlier,intheTargetaudiencepartoftheplanning
stage,willbecrucialnow.Byunderstandingthestateofmindofyour
Target audience while they are in their natural locations (the ones
younotedwhiledoingtheday-in-the-lifeanalysis),youwillbeableto
ensurethatyourlivebrandexperiencesarerelevant,appropriateand
welcomed.
 Thethirdfactortotakeintoconsiderationisvital:footfall.Thereach
of your live brand experience will largely depend on the number of
peoplethatvisitthelocations.Busierlocationstendtobebetterforlive
brandexperiencesas theyallowa largernumberof interactions,and
thereforeboththeinitialandtheword-of-mouthreacheswillbehigher.
Somelivebrandexperiencesthattargetnicheaudiencesmighthaveto
compromiseanduselocationswithahighconcentrationofthetarget
demographic, but which sacrifice high footfall. Either way, footfall
shouldbetakenintoconsideration,asitultimatelyaffectsthereturnon
investment(ROI)andlong-termreturnoninvestment(LROI)ofthe
livebrandexperience.
 Thefourthimportantconsiderationwhenselectinglocationsisthe
logisticalorpracticalfactors.Therearelegalimplicationswhensetting
upanexperience,anddependingonwhoownsthespace,permission
will need to be granted, hire fees may need to be paid, insurance
mayneedtobeinplaceandallhealthandsafetyandriskassessment
paperwork (when the experience is face to face) will need to be
complete.Whentheexperienceisdeliveredfacetoface,weatherisalso
aseriousconsideration,especiallywhendecidingwhethertoposition
thelivebrandexperienceinternallyorexternally.Sometimesthespace
maynotbepracticalforthesetthatyouhaveinmind.Ifyouplanned
tohavealuxuryexperiencelocatedinapark,forexample,thenunder-
planningforrainandmudcouldpotentiallyruineverything.Ifyouare
thinkingofhiringspaceinashoppingcentre,that idealspotlocated
justoutsidethestoreinquestion,whichwouldshowyourproductinits
bestlight,mayalreadybecontractedtosomeoneelse.Ifyouwantyour
livebrandexperiencetobeheldonyourbrand’swebsitehomepagebut
thesetisaflashgameorgalleryzonethattakesupmorespacethanis
available,thenamicro-sitemaybebetter.Ifyouwanttosetupyourlive
brandexperienceswithinashorttimescalebutyouwanttheexperience
tobepositionedatairports,thenitmayneedtobere-thoughtbecause
inairportsyouwillfaceweeksofapplicationsandbureaucracy,notto
mentioncountless securitychecksprior toandduring the livebrand
experience.Ifyouwanttotargetyoungchildrenfacetoface,thenthe
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locationsmustalwaysbesafeandappropriate,withasetmadeofsoft,
non-harmful materials, without intrusive or flammable surfaces, and
theBrandambassadorswillneedtobepolice-checkedandexperienced
inworkingwithchildren.Keepinmindthattheset(itssize,lookand
purpose),whetheritisaphysicalorvirtualset,mustbeappropriateand
naturalfortheSelectedlocationsandtheirsurroundingenvironments,
whetherfacetofaceorremote.
 Asidefromthemanypracticalandlogisticalfactorstobetakeninto
consideration when choosing locations for a live brand experience,
there is the pressing fifth factor: cost. Space hire can vary from free
toextremelyexpensive,andcanbe themake-or-break factorwhen it
comes to theROIandLROI froma livebrandexperience.Thecost
shouldbedirectlyinlinewiththelocation’sfootfall(orvisitortraffic),
ambience,physicalspaceandpositioning.
 Forexample,ahigh-footfalllocationmightcostmoretohirethana
low-footfalllocation,butifyoucomparethecostperthousandpeople
visitingbothlocations,thenyoumayfindthatthespacewiththelower
price is far more expensive when it is related back to the volume of
interaction opportunities that it provides. In this respect, looking at
thecostofhiringlivebrandexperiencespaceissimilarto lookingat
the cost of hiring media space. Placing an experience in the right
physicalorvirtualspaceissimilartoschedulinganadvertintheright
mediaspace.Someownersareawarethat theirspace isveryvaluable
from an ambience or positioning (how it is perceived by its visitors)
perspectiveandtakeadvantageofthisbycharginghighratestothose
who wish to hire space. Other space owners (from event promoters
to property tycoons, and website entrepreneurs) haven’t taken the
financial opportunity of hiring space for live brand experiences into
consideration; when this is the case, they will usually be willing to
providegoodratesorcontradeals,sosometimesitisgoodtobecreative
andthink‘outofthebox’whenscoutingoronreconnaissance.Think
ofplacesthatotherbrandsmaynothaveusedforthispurposeinthe
past,inordertomaximizethevalueofthespaceyoucangetinreturn
foryourinvestment.
 EveryelementthathasbeencoveredthusfarintheSETMESSAGE
planningsystemwillcomeintoplaywhenselectingtherightlocationsfor
thebrandexperience.Therefore,youshouldkeepinmindtheSituation
andbackground,theExperientialobjectives,theTargetaudience,the
Message – key communication, and the Experiential strategy when
consideringthespacehireoptionsthatyouhaveavailable.
 Bear inmind thatany locationwithpeople in(oron) it couldbe
a potential locations for live brand experiences, from cinemas, to
television channels, to gyms, to Second Life, to libraries and many,
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manymore.Belowaresomeexamplesoflocationsthathavebeenused
forlivebrandexperiences.

Examplesoflivebrandexperience
locations

Anin-storelivebrandexperience

Harryisamarketingmanagerforamarket-leadingbrandofPCsand
printers.Whenhisexperientialmarketingagencywastaskedwiththe
briefofincreasingsalesandbringingtolifethestylishBrandpersonality
ofanexpensivenewprinteritwaslaunching,theagencydecidedthat
therightlocationswouldbein-store.Theprinter,whichhasapremium
priceandtargetsaffluentdads,requiredanexperiencethatbothadded
value to the participant and drove sales. The experiential marketing
agencydesignedanexperienceheld in the storeswhere theprinters
weresold.Theexperienceinvitedparticipants(dadswiththeirkids)to
havetheirphotostakeninfrontofabrandedbackdrop.Theirphotos
wereprintedoutonthespotandgiventotheparticipants.Thosewho
chosetobuytheprinteralsoreceivedahigh-quality,sterlingsilverframe
fortheirphoto.

Livebrandexperiencesatevents

Events-basedexperiencescanbewhollyorpartlyorganizedbybrands,
andprovidetheopportunity tocreatea large-scaleenvironmentwith
plentyofchancestoaddvalueandbringtheBrandpersonalitytolife.
InBritain,Ben&Jerry’sorganizesanannualmusicfestival‘IceCream
Sundae’, while Innocent Smoothies organizes an annual organic-
themedfestival ‘VillageFete’.Bothof theseattract thousandsofavid
participants,whointeractwiththesebrandswhiletheymakeoverlarge
parksinthesummer.
 Even though it can be successful to organize a large-scale event,
existingeventscanalsobefantasticsettingsforlivebrandexperiences.
Theyareespeciallyeffectiveforachievingobjectivessuchas ‘position
thebrandasx’or‘gaincredibilitywithy’.Bypositioningalivebrand
experience at an existing event, you affiliate with the event’s values
and the aspirational lifestyle it represents for its guests, in much the
samewayassponsoringsuchanevent.Thevisitors’perceptionsofthe
eventinstantly‘ruboff’ontotheirperceptionsofthebrand,andvice
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versa. Though live brand experiences enable deep and relevant two-
way interactions that sponsorship can’t achieve alone, the branding
opportunitiesthatsponsorshipdealsprovidecanbecomplementaryto
thelivebrandexperience,reinforcingawarenessandstrengtheningthe
impactofthelivebrandexperiencechannel.Sometimes,goodpackage
deals that includeboth livebrandexperience spaceand sponsorship
brandingcanbenegotiatedatevents.

Alivebrandexperienceatasportsmatch/game

The founder of a poker website wanted to bring to life the brand’s
‘Living the dream’ message while driving membership sign-ups. The
experience he designed with his experiential marketing agency in-
volvedabrandedstretchHummerlimowithexternalplasmascreens.
TheHummerparkedoutsidesportingeventsandateamofLasVegas-
stylefemaleBrandambassadors,the‘Livingthedreamgirls’exitedthe
Hummer,whichhadacasino-themedinterior,andtheyinvitedthemale
sportsfanstohavetheirphotostakenwiththem.Thesportsfanssatin
theHummerand felt like theywere ‘living thedream’.The teamof
glamorousBrandambassadorsalsodistributedscratch-cardstopassers-
by,encouragingthemtoscratchofftheprintedpokercarddesignand
win ‘free money’ (online gambling credit). The sports fans who had
theirphotostakenwiththegirlswereinvitedtologontoamicro-site
anddownloadtheirphotos,whilstbeingenteredintoacompetitionto
winprizessuchastripstoLasVegas,andaVIPnightoutwiththe‘Living
thedreamgirls’.

Alivebrandexperienceatanexhibition

Abrandofpremiumginthattargetsfashionablefemalesaged18–30,
wanted to create a live brand experience that brought its Eskimo-
themed Brand personality to life, drove product trial and captured
participant data. The data would enable continued communication
withtheparticipants,allowingthebrandtoinvitethemtoexclusivegin
eventsthattheyplannedtoorganizeinthefuture.Sandy,themarketing
directorforthebrand,hiredanexperientialmarketingagencytodeliver
thelivebrandexperienceonatrialbasis,priortoshiftingmoreresources
and investing in the ongoing live brand experience programme. For
thetrial,theagencyhiredspaceatafashionexhibition,knowingthat
theTargetaudiencewastheprimarydemographicoftheexhibition’s
guests. Itwouldbe theonlyginbrand toexhibit at this show,which
wouldbesaturatedbyclothingandcosmeticsbrands.
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 The set was a super-cold igloo-style stand, which was very realistic
and even featured real ice and real-looking snow. The participants
were invited to put on branded Eskimo coats and go into the two-
degreeigloo,enteracompetitiontowinafashion-filledpartyholidayto
Icelandandreceiveashotofgin.TheBrandambassadorswerefashion
modelsdressedasEskimoswhoengagedtheparticipantsandappealed
totheiraspirationallifestyle.Bypositioningthebrandexperienceata
fashionexhibition,thebrandgainedcredibilitywithahard-to-impress
audience,andtheexperiencewas‘thetalkoftheshow’.Bycapturing
datathroughthecompetitionentries,thebrandsucceededinbuilding
adatabaseofparticipantswhowould soonbecomebrandevangelists
andspreadword-of-mouth–especiallyafterbeinginvitedtoexclusive
invite-onlyfashionevents.

Anonlinelivebrandexperience

Livebrandexperiencesarenotonlysuitableforface-to-facelocations;
youcandeliveragreatlivebrandexperienceonlineorinanyremote
environmentthatfacilitatestwo-wayinteractionsinrealtime.Inrecent
years,awell-knownbrandof icedteawantedtoreach largenumbers
withalimitedbudget.Itdecidedtosavemoneyonlogisticsandspace
hirebyholdingitslivebrandexperiencesontheinternet.Theicedtea
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brandhadasexyandrefreshingBrandpersonality,andtheobjectiveof
thelivebrandexperiencewastodriveword-of-web.
 The brand worked with a digital agency to develop a micro-site
featuringaflashgame.Thegamefeaturedabeachsettingandshowed
lotsofanimated3Dsexypeoplesunbathing, surfing,walkingaround
andplayingvolleyball.Thegamechallengedparticipantstorefreshthe
beachgoersbeforetheybecamedehydratedanddroppedtothefloor.
Torehydratethebeachgoers,participantshadtodrag-and-dropcansof
icedteafromabrandedcooler,quicklyenoughtofillupthe‘refresh-
o-meter’on the sideof the screen.The funandaddictivegamehad
the exponential element of a score board with the option to send a
‘challengeinvite’toafriend,andasaresultitshitsgrewexponentially.
Highscorersonthegamereceivedamonth’ssupplyoftheicedteaand
all participants had the opportunity to order a free branded T-shirt,
thusbecomingwalkingadvertsforthebrand.

Alivebrandexperienceoutsidestores

Amarketingmanageratamobilephonemanufacturerwantedtodrive
footfallintothestoresthatweresellinganinnovativenewphone.She
designedasimplelivebrandexperienceheldonthestreetoutsidethe
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stores.TheexperienceinvolvedateamofBrandambassadorswearing
Adscreensontheirbacks.TheAdscreenswereconnectedtothephones,
andtheBrandambassadorsdemonstratedtheuniquefeaturesof the
phonetopassers-by.Duringthistimetheywereabletocommunicate
keymessagesandaskparticipantsabouthowtheyorganizetheirsocial
life,demonstratinghowthephone’sfeaturescouldfacilitatesocializing.
This interactive demo brought to life the phone’s Brand personality,
which focused on the ‘business of socializing’, whilst driving footfall
intothestoresandtherebyincreasingsales.

Alivebrandexperienceinshoppingmalls

Aclothingcataloguethattargetsbusywomenaged25–50hasafashion-
ableandrelaxingBrandpersonality.TheMessage–keycommunication
wasthatwiththecatalogue,busywomencanshopeasilyandconveniently
from home without the stress of shopping malls. Grace, its brand
manager,wantedtoencourageconsumerswhowereinshoppingmalls
torelaxandshopfromhomeusingthecatalogue.Herobjectiveswere
topromotethecatalogue’snewcosmeticsofferingandsignpeopleup
forcataloguesubscription.
She worked with an experiential marketing agency and created a
live brand experience that toured 12 shopping malls (with a high
percentageof the targetdemographic)with aweekendat each.The
experience invited visitors to be pampered in a branded relaxation
set. The participants received a relaxing pedicure and foot massage,
relievingtheirtired‘shoppingfeet’.Whiletheywereenjoyingthistreat,
theyweregivencopiesofthecataloguebytheBrandambassadors,who
encouragedthemtobrowsethroughthecosmeticsandfashionitems
onoffer.Gracesucceededindrivingcataloguesubscriptionsbymaking
subscriptionaprerequisiteforparticipatinginthelivebrandexperience.
Afterbeingpampered,participantsweregivengoodybagsbytheBrand
ambassadors that includedacopyof thecatalogue,make-up samples
fromthecatalogue’scosmeticsrange,andadiscountvoucherfortheir
first/nextpurchase.

Alivebrandexperienceinoffices

An upmarket credit card brand that targets affluent professionals
wantedtocommunicateitsMessage–keycommunication,thatitgoes
‘theextramile’forconsumersandhasahelpful,concierge-styleBrand
personality. The credit card brand gained permission for its Brand
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ambassadors(whoweredressedasconcierges)toentertheofficeblocks
of large, successful organizations and offer executives the chance to
havetheirsuitjacketsdry-cleanedandreturnedbytheendoftheday.
TheBrandambassadorsreturnedthepristinelydry-cleanedblazersina
protectivebrandedwrap.Then,theycommunicatedthemessage:when
theprofessionalssignedupwiththecard,theycouldcallandaskfor
adviceonanything,fromdrycleaningservicesandhard-to-findsports
tickets, to restaurant reservations and movies. This office-based live
brandexperiencesucceededinengagingtherightdemographicwhile
communicating the brand’s message and bringing to life the credit
card’sconcierge-styleBrandpersonality.

Alivebrandexperienceatskiing/snowboarding
slopes

Marko, a brand manager for a manufacturer of gadgets and MP3
players,wantedtobringtolifethefunky,trendyBrandpersonalityof
itslatestMP3playerandrecorder.Markosecuredapartnershipwitha
funkyskiwearshopforthelivebrandexperience.Heorganizedskiwear
fashionshowswithpopularDJsandstylishlightdisplaysatsnowboarding
and skiing competitions. Brand ambassadors invited participants to
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watch the skiwear fashion show, gave out PDAs that were pre-loaded
withmultiple-choicequestionsandencouragedparticipantstoidentify
whichbrandsofclothingeachmodelwaswearing.Themodelsonthe
catwalk had numbers on their backs, and participants logged their
guesses(alongwithprovidingtheircontactdata).Thetop10scorers
wonMP3players,whilstallparticipantsreceivedearmuffsfeaturingthe
logooftheplayer.

Alivebrandexperienceonthebeach

Greg,theownerofarestaurantchainlocatedintouristresorts,targets
familiesonholiday.Therestaurantchain’sBrandpersonalitywas‘fun’
and ‘kid friendly’. Greg had not seen a good return on investment
fromhispreviousmarketingandadvertisingcampaignsandwantedto
tryanexperientialmarketingapproachwithlivebrandexperienceat
itscore.Hehiredanexperientialmarketingmanager toorganizean
interactivelivebrandexperiencetargetingfamiliesatthebeachesnear
his restaurants. Jackie, his new employee, carefully followed the SET
MESSAGE system and designed a live brand experience that invited
beach-going kids to enter the ‘Sandcastle Challenge’, a sandcastle-
making competition. She asked kids from families who already ate
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at the restaurants to use the crayons provided and draw pictures of
themselvesonthebeachmakingsandcastles.Thebestdrawingswere
adaptedtoformadvertspromotingthe‘Sandcastlechallenge’.Theads
thatservedasanamplificationchannelwereprintedintouristguides,
shownasbanneradsonresortwebsites,andevenusedtomakeflyers
thatweredisplayed inbrandeddispensersat receptiondesks in local
hotels.Shehiredandtrainedbubblychildren’sentertainers, forming
teamsofBrandambassadors.Theteamsweredeployedatbeachesand
gave out sandcastle-making kits that featured the restaurant chain’s
branding.TheBrandambassadorsencouragedkidstoparticipateand
makeimpressivesandcastlesinthehopeofwinningafreemealfortheir
wholefamily.Allparticipatingchildrenreceivedbrandedcapstowear
whenmakingtheirsandcastles,whilethemumsanddadsreceivedflyers
featuringtherestaurant’smenuandabuy-one-get-one-freeoffer.
 Ontheselectedbeaches,the‘SandcastleChallenge’(andtherefore
the chain of restaurants) became the main topic of conversation for
everyfamilywithkids.JackiealsousedPRasanamplificationchannel
by giving local newspaper editors free dining passes in return for
themfeaturingphotosofthecompetitionwinnersonthefrontpages
of theirpublications.Photosof thekidsmaking the sandcastleswere
even featured on a hall-of-fame board inside the restaurants, further
enforcingtherestaurant’sfunandkidfriendlybrandpersonality.
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Livebrandexperiencesarelike
theatreproductions

Alivebrandexperienceislikeatheatreproduction,wheretheBrand
ambassadorscanneedasmuch trainingandrehearsalasactorsona
stage.Thecast, thelighting,theriggingandtheaudienceareallkey
factorsinthesmoothdeliveryofasuccessfulperformance.Thisisnotto
saythattheBrandambassadorsshouldnotbelievewhattheyaresaying;
thatwouldbefarfromideal.Infact,avitalfactorinthesuccessofalive
brandexperienceisthattheBrandambassadorshaveanopportunityto
experiencetheproductthemselves,likebecomingmethodactorswho
trulyfeelthattheyarethecharactertheyareplaying.
 If the Brand ambassadors are given the opportunity to trial the
productorservicepriortothelivebrandexperiencegoing‘live’,they
will always be able to speak from the position of a genuine personal
recommendationwhencommunicatingwithparticipants.Thepersonal
recommendation and word-of-mouth, as previously discussed, are
the ultimate marketing tools that create the golden bonds between
consumersandbrands.
 The reason it is important to draw a parallel between actors and
Brand ambassadors is that they need to be carefully trained on the
brand,productandExperientialobjectives,butmostimportant,truly
believeinthebrand,similartothewayinwhichactorsmustget into
theirrole,fullyrehearsetheirlinesandmovements,andtrulybelieve
that they are the character. The Brand ambassadors should be as
rehearsedandgenuineasactors,and thebehind-the-scenescastofa
live brand experience need to work together as a team, just like the
behind-the-scenescastofatheatreproduction.Theremustbeastrict
schedule,highlyorganizedproductionmanagersandcontingenciesin
placeacrosseveryelementofbothtypesofproductionbecause,aswith
theatre,livebrandexperiencesareexecutedinrealtime.Thereisno
timetoeditlaterorcutoutthebadbits.

Brandambassadorselection
Proper selection of Brand ambassadors is of ultimate importance to
the success of live brand experiences. When your agency is selecting
Brand ambassadors, there are three key factors to be taken into
consideration:
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1. Matching the Brand ambassadors to the Target audience and/or
theiraspirationallifestyle.

2. SelectingBrandambassadorswhoaresuitedtothebrandandthe
Experientialobjectives.

3. Contingencies need to be put in place when hiring Brand am-
bassadors.

1.MatchingtheBrandambassadorstotheTarget
audienceand/ortheiraspirationallifestyle

ThefirstkeyfactorisdecidingwhenitisappropriatetomatchtheBrand
ambassadorswiththeTargetaudiencethemselves(sothatparticipants
can relate to the Brand ambassadors), and when it is preferential to
match the Brand ambassadors to individuals that reflect the Target
audience’saspirationallifestyle(sothattheparticipantslookuptothe
Brandambassadors).

Anappybrand
Forexample,apopularbrandofnappiesusesanintegratedexperiential
marketingstrategyandplaceslivebrandexperiencesatthecoreofits
campaigns. If it hired glamorous young models to become its Brand
ambassadors while promoting its brand of nappies to mothers at
supermarkets,it isunlikelythatthemotherswouldhavebeenableto
relatetotheBrandambassadors,orthatagenuinerelationshipbetween
thetwogroupswouldhaveformed.YoungBrandambassadorsofthis
type are unlikely to be running a family of their own, and therefore
wouldnothavebeenabletorelatetotheconcernsandconsiderations
thatthemothershavewhentheyarepurchasingnappies.
 ThenappybrandknowsthatitisbesttomatchtheBrandambassadors
totheTargetaudience,whichiswhywhenbriefingitsstaffingagency,it
clearlyspecifiesthatitshighestpriorityinBrandambassadorselectionis
thattheBrandambassadorsaremotherswithyoungchildrenthemselves,
andit iscompulsorythattheyreceivenappiestotrialbeforetheyare
abletoworkonthelivebrandexperience.

Atanningproduct
Incontrast,abrandoftanningproductstargetswomenwhoaspireto
beglamorousandsun-kissed,anditiscorrectinencouragingitsagency
toselecttheaforementionedvarietyofmodel-likeBrandambassadors.
Thebrandknowsthatitscustomerspurchasetanningproductsbecause
usingthemmakesthemfeelclosertoachievingtheiraspirationallifestyle.
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During its last campaign, tanned and beautiful Brand ambassadors
engaged women and encouraged them to participate in the tanning
product’slivebrandexperience.Asaresult,theparticipantsmadethe
connectionbetweenthebeautifulBrandambassadorsandthetanning
product,whichledthemtoassociatetheoutcomeofusingtheproduct
with theirdesiredphysicalappearance.Therefore in thisbrand’s live
brandexperienceprogrammeitwasmoreappropriatethattheBrand
ambassadorsmatchedtheaspirationallifestyleoftheTargetaudience,
rather than if they had been selected to match the Target audience
themselves.

Anicotinepatch
When a brand of patches that help people quit smoking designed a
livebrandexperiencetopromotethepatch,itensuredthattheBrand
ambassadors were non-smokers who at some point in their lives had
smokedbutsucceededinquitting.Thereasonforthischoicewasthat
during theTargetaudiencepartofSETMESSAGE,Tom, thepatch’s
brandmanager,hadidentifiedakeyinsightwhilehestudiedtheTarget
audience’saspirationallifestyle(smokerswhowanttoquit).Hefound
thattheTargetaudienceaspiredtobelikepeopletheyknewwhohad
previouslysmokedandsucceededinquitting.TheBrandambassadors
wereabletoencouragemanyofthelivebrandexperience’sparticipants
to try thepatchbecause theyhad inspired themwith their storiesof
havingpreviouslyachievedquittingsmokingthemselves.
 Just imagine the consequences if the brand hadn’t taken any
precautions,andBrandambassadorswearingantismokingT-shirtswere
seensmokingcigarettesontheirlunchbreaks!

Lifeinsurance
Recently,afinancialservicescompanylaunchedalivebrandexperience
that targeted one of its life insurance products at men and women
aged55to70.TheSelectedlocationswerebingohallsandgolfclubs
frequented by the Target audience. The day-in-the-life analysis and
aspirationallifestyleresearchconductedbythecompany’sexperiential
marketingagencyshowedthatthe55–70-yearoldsconsideredtheir40s
tohavebeenthetimeoftheirlivesthatweremostenjoyable,andthey
oftenaspiredtorecapturethewaytheylookedandfeltduringthattime.
Someadditionalsupportingresearchalsoprovidedanimportantinsight:
theTargetaudiencedidn’tconsideryoungpeopletobecrediblesources
forinformationonimportantfinancialmatterssuchaslifeinsurance.
 The agency had an in-house staffing division and strategically
selectedBrandambassadorswhoweremainlyintheir40sbecausethey
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wereoldenoughfortheTargetaudiencetorelatetowhilestillyoung
enough to represent the Target audience’s aspirational lifestyle. As a
result, the Brand ambassadors were able to successfully connect with
theparticipants,strengtheningtherelationshipbetweenthebrandand
itsTargetaudiencewhilstsellingthelifeinsuranceproducttoarecord
percentageofparticipants.

2.SelectingBrandambassadorswhoaresuitedto
thebrandandtheExperientialobjectives

ItisimportantthattheBrandambassadorsarereflectiveofthebrand
personality and are suited to the campaign’s Experiential objectives.
Some Brand ambassadors are good at driving sales; they have the
qualitiesrequired,includingpersistence,charmandstamina.
 Brandambassadorsneedtobecarefullyselectedtoreflectthebrand
personality and bring it to life. If a brand is sophisticated, its Brand
ambassadors must be the epitome of sophistication. On the other
hand,ifabrandpersonalityisfunandcomical,somustbetheBrand
ambassadors.

Abrandofstreetwear
Abrandofhoodedsweatshirts,hatsand jacketshad theExperiential
objectiveofpositioningitselfasapreferredchoiceoffunkystreetwear,
and gaining credibility with a funky youth audience. The brand
manager,Laura,hiredapromotionalstaffingagencytoprovideBrand
ambassadorswhowereskateboardersandgraffitiartistswithprogressive
lookssuchasfunkyhairstyles,tattoosandpiercings.Theskateboarders
and graffiti artists who were selected locally were well-known on the
streetsintheirareas,andoncetheyinteractedwiththeTargetaudience
throughastreetartcompetition,theresultswereexceptional.
 TheexperienceinvitedtheTargetaudiencetoparticipateinspray-
paintingthepurpose-builtwallssurroundingthestores,aswellasthe
skateboarding ramp inside the store, giving them a chance to win
concertticketsandotheryouth-orientedprizes.Thebrandgainedthe
samerespectandcredibility that theskateboardersandgraffitiartists
hadtobeginwith.
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3.Contingenciesneedtobeputinplacewhen
hiringBrandambassadors

Thethirdandmost importantfactortorememberwhenyouoryour
agencyareselectingpart-timeBrandambassadorsisthatmanyofthem
have other commitments that they may see as a higher priority than
beingaBrandambassador.
 ManyBrandambassadorsareout-of-workactors,models,singersor
dancerswhoarewellsuitedtolivebrandexperiencesbecauseoftheir
bubbly, performance-oriented nature. Though these types of people
canbeverygoodchoicesonmanyoccasions,andtheworksuitsthem
becausetheyneedtomaintainflexibleemploymenttoenablethemto
gotocastings,auditionsandperformanceswhennecessary, theymay
beliabletocancelatthelast-minutedueto‘call-backs’,orbookingsfor
their‘realcareers’.
 SomeBrandambassadorsarehousewives,orstudentswhoagainhave
othercommitmentssuchaschildrenordegrees,whichtheyarelikelyto
seeashigherprioritiesthanyourcampaign,andiftheyneedtoattend
totheirexistingcommitmentsduetoanunexpectedoccurrence,they
are liable to let youdown.Additionally, therearealsomanygenuine
reasonswhyBrandambassadorsmightletdowntheiragenciesandtheir
agencies’clients.Theymightpulloutatthelastminuteduetosickness,
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car breakdowns, deaths of relatives, along with a multitude of other
unpredictableemergencies.
 These apparently devastating and unavoidable occurrences need
not jeopardize the success of the live brand experience. If Brand
ambassadorcontingenciesareadequatelyplannedandprepared,anda
‘problemsolvinginadvance’approachisemployed,thenthesetypesof
cancellationswillnotcausemajorproblems.
 No matter how friendly, well-meaning or committed your Brand
ambassadors are,difficult thingswillhappenand ina livemarketing
environment,thereneedstobeaPlanBforeveryscenario.Byhaving
additional Brand ambassadors trained and on standby, or present
duringthe livebrandexperienceas ‘reserves’,a full teamheadcount
canusuallybeachieved.
 Reserve Brand ambassadors are crucial to the success of the live
brandexperience.Mostgoodexperientialmarketingagencieshavean
in-housestaffingdivision,becausetheagencywillknowtheimportance
oftheBrandambassadorstothesuccessofthelivebrandexperience
(especiallywhenitisexecutedfacetoface).
 Itcanbehighlydetrimentaltoattempttobook,trainandmanage
Brandambassadorsyourselfifyoudon’thavetheproperresourcesto
doso.Thisisafull-timeactivityandrequiresalotofpatience,skilland
experience.Therefore, it isbest forclientsnottoattempttomanage
Brand ambassadors and leave this task to a specialist agency (or an
agencythatwilleffectivelyoutsourcetoone).
 Theextensiveexperience that is required for this typeofproblem
solving and trouble shooting strengthens the argument for not
attempting to bring staffing in-house. It must also be remembered
thatexperientialmarketingagenciesorstaffingagenciesprovidetheir
Brand ambassadors with regular work, and they maintain a certain
levelofloyaltyasaresult.Therelationshipbetweenanagencyandits
Brandambassadors(andeventmanagers)isextremelyvaluable,andits
importanceshouldnotbeunderestimated.

RecruitingBrandambassadors
Itisgoodtotryandgainanunderstandingofyourexperientialmarketing
agency’s recruitment strategies and policies, because its approach to
recruitmentcanmakeadifferencetotheperformanceandsuccessof
theBrandambassadorsinyourlivebrandexperience.
 TherearetwodifferentapproachestorecruitingBrandambassadors:
eithertheyarerecruitedspecificallyforaone-offlivebrandexperience,
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ortheyarerecruitedtojoinageneraldatabasewheretheycanbebooked
for lotsof jobs,andthenselectedfromthatdatabase forspecific live
brandexperiences.Brandambassadorrecruitmentadscanbeplaced
onlineonrelevantwebsitesandforumsoroffline,forexampleposters
inindependentshopsorfacetofaceatevents.
 Word-of-mouthisalsoacommonrecruitmentdriver.Onceanagency
gives lots of fun work to its Brand ambassadors, they often tell their
friendsandcolleaguesaboutthatagencyandmanyBrandambassadors
start applying to join their books. Word-of-mouth recruitment can
be encouraged by the use of ‘Refer a friend’ schemes, where Brand
ambassadorsareincentivizedtorecommendotherstojointheagency’s
books.Therecanbedownsidestosuchschemes.Forexample,ifateam
offriendsarebookedtoworktogetherasBrandambassadors,andone
cancels, theothers aremore likely to cancel too.A social attitude to
workcandevelopthatisunprofessional;itcancreateasituationwhere
Brandambassadorsspendtoomuchtimechattingandnotenoughtime
engagingwithparticipants.
 With that said, there are some advantages. Small or remote geo-
graphic areas can be hard to recruit in, and in these cases ‘Refer a
friend’ schemescanbe successfulas longas relevantprecautionsare
taken,suchasnotbookingfriendstoworktogetherandensuringthat
only experienced Brand ambassadors are able to work. In addition,
goodBrandambassadorswhohaveworked in livebrandexperiences
foryears,tendtoknowothergoodBrandambassadorsfrompastlive
brandexperiences.Thisisadefiniteadvantageandcanmeanthatwhen
Brandambassadorstryandjoinanagency’sbooks,anothermemberof
staffcanvouchforthem.TheBrandambassadorwhovouchesforthem
isunlikelytoputhisorherownreputationonthelinetogetworkfora
friend,sothiscanusuallybetrusted.
 Important points that an experiential marketing agency’s staffing
divisionshouldreviewwhenselectingandrecruitingBrandambassadors
areasfollows.

SelectingBrandambassadors
 TheTargetaudienceandtheiraspirationallifestyle.
 TheBrandpersonalityandtheExperientialobjectives.
 ContingencyBrandambassadors.

RecruitingBrandambassadors
 Thecommunicationskillsoftheindividual.
 Theirexperience.
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 Thegeographiclocationsthattheycover.
 Theirwillingnesstotravel.
 Referencesfromotheragencies.
 Theiravailability.
 Theirtaxstatus(self-employedorotherwise).
 Whethertheydriveorownavehicle.
 Whethertheyownacamera.
 Whethertheyhaveinternetaccess.
 Howeasytheyaretogetholdof(dotheyusuallyanswerthephone

straightaway?).

BriefingBrandambassadors

Theagencyshouldalwayssendabriefingmanualordocumenttothe
Brand ambassadors prior to their attending or participating in the
training.Thebriefingmanualshouldcover:

 legalissues;
 codeofconduct;
 backgroundinformationonthebrand;
 thelivebrandexperience’sobjectives;
 adescriptionoftheirroleandwhatisexpectedfromthem;
 theelementsoftheMessage–keycommunicationtheyshouldsay;
 theTargetaudience;
 practical information such as times, dates, locations, routes or

transportschedules;
 theirrateofpay;
 asummaryofanybonusschemeorfines;
 theagency’stermsandconditions;
 rules prohibiting Brand ambassadors from poor conduct or last-

minutecancellations;
 contactinformation;
 a confidentiality agreement (to ensure that information about a

launchorlivebrandexperiencedoesnotleaktothepublicpriorto
theintendeddate).

TrainingBrandambassadors

TrainingBrandambassadorsandeventmanagerspriortoalivebrand
experience going live is extremely important and usually a necessity.
In some cases, face-to-face training is not feasible due to budgetary
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restrictions.Thoughthisisnotideal,inthisinstanceIhighlyrecommend
intensive remote training. Remote training should include online
webinars,teleconferencesandone-to-onephonetraining,supportedby
anautomatedquiz. It is important toremembertotrainthereserves
andback-upstaffaswellasthemainteam,sothatifsomebodycancels,
thereplacementisofanequivalentstandard.
 AkeypartoftrainingisthattheBrandambassadorshavetheoppor-
tunitytotrialtheproductorservicesufficiently.Thisensuresthattheir
positive attitude towards a brand is genuine, and participants will be
ableto‘buyinto’therealenthusiasmthattheBrandambassadorshave
fortheproduct.
 Whenholdingaface-to-facetrainingsession,thereisaformatthathas
provedhighlysuccessful.ItshouldbeconductedonlyaftertheBrand
ambassadors have received and had a chance to study their briefing
manuals.Theface-to-facetrainingformatshouldinclude:

 Brandinformation(anoverviewprovidedbyamemberoftheclient
team).

 Demonstrationortrialifrelevant.
 Message–keycommunication trainingbyarepresentativeof the

agency.
 Role-play.TheBrandambassadorsaresplitintosmallgroups,some

takingontheroleoftheconsumerandotherstakingontheiractual
roleasBrandambassadors.Thisshouldbesupportedbyconstructive
feedbackprovidedbyatleastoneagencyrepresentative.

 A mini-performance from each of the small teams to the larger
group. The team should swap so that everyone has a chance to
performasaconsumerandasaBrandambassador.

 Aquizgamewithaprizeforthehighest-scoringBrandambassador.
 Aquestion-and-answersessionwhereamemberoftheclientteam

and a member of the agency team address any queries from the
Brandambassadors.

 Thetryingonofuniformstoensuregoodfit.
 Abrief lecture fromtheagencymemberon thecodeofconduct

andphysicalappearance.

ManagingBrandambassadors

Whena livebrandexperience isactive,Brandambassadorswillneed
anexperiencedeventmanagertooverseethem.Theroleoftheevent
managercanbevariedbutusuallyincludes:
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 Ratingbrandambassadors’performance.
 Givingconstructivefeedbackandon-locationcoaching.
 Positioningtheteam-membersstrategicallyinhigh-footfallpositions,

andawayfromeachothertopreventchatter.
 Managingthebudgetandexpenses.
 Givingabriefingandpep-talkpriortoeachshift.
 Managingtheuniformsandstockcontrol.
 Monitoringdistributiondataanddatacapture.
 Notingresults,consumerfeedbackandqualitativesurveys.
 Takingphotosandvideofootage.
 Fillinginreportsandfeedbackforms.
 Drivingvehiclesorriggingsets.

EventmanagersareusuallypaidarounddoubletheratethattheBrand
ambassadorsare.Teamleaders,whoarelikeseniorBrandambassadors,
areagoodideaformostlivebrandexperiences.Theysupporttheevent
managerandactasmotivatorsforteamspiritandpositivemoral,and
theyusuallygetpaid50percentmorethantheBrandambassadors.
 A loyalty scheme on each live brand experience, to incentivize
successful individuals, is a big motivator. Points should be given to
reliable, punctual and high-performing Brand ambassadors, team
leadersandeventmanagers.Thiscanbeveryeffectiveatencouraging
loyalty among a live brand experience team. Inside an agency, the
bonusesofitsstaffbookersandstaffingmanagerscanalsobelinkedto
thepositiveperformanceoftheBrandambassadors.

Summary
Insummary,Brandambassadorsarelikethefaceoridentityofthebrand
duringthelivebrandexperience,especiallywhenitisexecutedfaceto
face.Theirattitude,communication,appearanceandmoralsrepresent
yourbrandtoyourTargetaudience.Adequateselection,producttrial,
briefing,trainingandmanagementareallimportantphasesinensuring
therighthumantouchforyourlivebrandexperience.Brandambassadors
are a very important consideration when selecting an agency, whose
approachtothismattershouldbeamajorconsideration.Byapplying
thebestpracticeguidelinesdetailedinthischapter,youwillbedoing
everythingpossibletowardsachievingtheultimategoal:thattheBrand
ambassadors speak from a perspective of personal recommendation,
formagenuineconnectionwithyourTargetaudience,andinspirethe
participants tobecomebrandadvocateswho spreadpositiveword-of-
mouth.
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 Aswellasprovidinganexceptionalfaceforyourlivebrandexperi-
ences,thispartofyourSETMESSAGEplanwillensurethattheSelected
locations(whether face to faceorremote)are ideal inregard to the
Targetaudience,theirstateofmind,practicalconsiderations,andthe
reachofyourlivebrandexperience.Thischapterwillhaveguidedyou
inplanningalivebrandexperiencethatachieves‘therightexperience
fortherightpeople’.



Systemsand
mechanismsfor
measurement

AsdetailedinChapter1,livebrandexperiencesareseenasarelatively
newmarketingdisciplineandhavebeenthesubjectofheavycriticism
regardingthemetricsusedtomeasuretheirsuccess.Marketingchannels
alltendtohavemetrics,whichcanbeappliedtobenchmarkandcross-
reference campaigns against each other. Because these industry-wide
metricsaregeneric,theyprovideastandardwaytogatherandcompare
results.
 Theinstinctiveapproachofmanytraditionalmarketers,whenventur-
ingintolivebrandexperiencesandattemptingtomeasuretheirsuccess,
istotrytoapplythesamemetricsthatareusedtoevaluateotherchannels.
Infact,livebrandexperienceslendthemselvesperfectlytocost-effective,
qualitativeandquantitativemeasurementofsuccessinregardtotheir
capacity to meet their Experiential objectives. This is because of the
interactivenatureof thediscipline.Whileabrand is interactingwith
consumers during an experience, the consumer is usually benefiting
andreceivingtoonedegreeoranother,andisthereforeverylikelyand
willingtogiveback.Thiscantaketheformofansweringquestions,on-
the-spotreactions,oragreeingtofuturecommunication.
 This chapter is about how to build Systems and mechanisms that
facilitate measuring how successfully a campaign has achieved, or is
achieving, itsExperientialobjectives intoyourexperientialmarketing

11
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plan.Becauseeachlivebrandexperiencecandiffergreatlyfromthenext,
itisimportanttotailorthesesystemstotheactivityitself(thelocation,
thetime,thepeople)andensurethatfromapracticalperspectiveitis
feasibletoimplementthesesystemswiththeresourcesallocatedtothe
livebrandexperience.
 InChapter6welookedatdifferentoptionsforExperientialobject-
ives.AtthisstageinSETMESSAGEyouwillbebuildingintotheplan
several Systems and mechanisms that are specific to the Experiential
objectives as defined earlier in your plan. This stage of your plan is
nottobeconfusedwiththeEvaluationstage,whichwilllookatevery
aspectofyourlivebrandexperience,focusingonwhatwillhappenafter
thecampaign.Thischapterandpartofyourplanpurelyconcernsthe
measurementofyourlivebrandexperience’sobjectives,andtheresults
willcontributetotheoverallevaluationoftheexperientialmarketing
campaignasawhole(whichwillconsistof the livebrandexperience
channelandpossiblyotheramplificationchannels).Theamplification
channelsshouldstillbemeasuredusingthestandardmetricsofeach
channelrespectively.
 Inaddition,differentlivebrandexperiencesrequiredifferentdegrees
of research. Some situations require an in-depth level of insight and
analysis,suchascaseswhenalivebrandexperienceisapilotthathas
thepossibilityofalarge-scalerollout.Inthisinstance,anythingthatcan
belearntfromthesuccessesandfailuresofthelivebrandexperience
willbevaluablewhenplanningthelarger-scalestrategy.
 Thisin-depthanalysislooksatwhyeachspecificelementworkedor
didnot,andcreates insights intowhatcanbechangedorexpanded.
In this case, it is worth investing more significantly in good Systems
and mechanisms for measurement. When a multi-million budget is
beinginvestedinthelarger-scaleactivitythereislittlemarginforerror.
Therefore, thepilot shouldserveasa learningexperience thathelps
perfectthebroaderplan.

Howmuchtospendonmeasurement
There are varying degrees of resources that can be applied to the
Systemsandmechanismsformeasurement,anddependingonhowhigh
evaluationisonyourlistofpriorities,youwillspendarelativeamount.
The good thing about the nature of live brand experiences is that
successfulandvaluableSystemsandmechanismscanbeimplemented
withoutanysignificantoradditionalinvestmenttoyourexistingbudget.
ManyoftheSystemsandmechanismsdetailedinthischaptercanbe
builtintotheSETMESSAGEplanwithoutanyfinancialimplications.
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Table11.1 ExperientialobjectivesandKPIs

Code Experientialobjective Systemormechanismfor
measurement

A Conductmarketresearch
(eg,gainunderstandingof
consumeropinionsabout
thebrandandproduct,and
competitivebrandsand
products)

1. Noterelevantconsumer
feedback,questions,etc)

2. Administersurveyswith
participants,withrelevant
questions(qualitativeand
quantitative)

B Driveword-of-mouth Numberofinteractions(Y)

C Raiseawareness 1. OTS
2. Distributiondata

D Driveproducttrial Numberofproducttrials

E Demonstrateaproduct’s
featuresandbenefits

Numberofproduct
demonstrations

F Capturedata Numberofdataentriescaptured

G Driveword-of-mouth 1. Word-of-mouthreach
(Y×17)+Y

2. Monitornumberof
referralsfromany‘Refer-a-
friend’schemesinitiatedby
theexperientiallivebrand
experience

H Drivetraffictowebsite 1. Numberofhitstowebsite
(comparetoprevioushits)

2. Numberofhitstomicro-
site,andfrommicro-siteto
mainsite

I Driveword-of-web Numberofpeopleforwardingthe
onlineexperientialelementtoa
friend

J Increasesales 1. Numberofitemssold
(comparetocontrol
groups)
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2. Numberofsales
promotionvouchers/codes
redeemed

K Increasefootfallintostore Compareactivitywithfootfallinto
storeduringandafteractivity

L Increasecustomer
loyalty/strengthenbrand
relationshipswithtarget
audience

1. Monitorconsumer
behaviourlong-term
throughloyaltyschemes

2. Contactparticipants
subsequently

M Createalong-lasting,
memorableexperience

1. Monitorconsumer
behaviourlong-term
throughloyaltyschemes

2. Contactparticipants
subsequently

N Bringthebrandpersonality
tolife

Surveynon-participantsand
compareresultswithparticipants

O Communicatecomplex
brandmessages

Surveynon-participantsand
compareresultswithparticipants

P Gaincredibilitywithtarget
audiencex

1. Surveynon-participants
andcompareresultswith
participants

2. Analysecustomer
demographicspriorto
livebrandexperiences
activityandthenatspecific
intervalsduringandafter
ongoingactivity,and
noteashiftincustomer
demographiclongterm

Q Positionthebrandasx Surveynon-participantsand
compareresultswithparticipants

Table11.1 (Continued)

Code Experientialobjective Systemormechanismfor
measurement
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 QualitativedatacanbegatheredbyBrandambassadorseasilywhile
theyareengagingwithandtalkingtoparticipatingmembersofthetarget
audience,andquantitativedatacanbeacombinationofsurveyresults,
numbers,andthequantificationofqualitativeresponses.Quantitative
data gives hard facts and numbers, which are always valuable and
appreciatedbecausetheyenableeasycomparison.Qualitativedatacan
helptoanalysewhyyougottheresultsthatyoudid,aswellasachieving
marketresearchobjectivesduringthelivebrandexperience.
 Quantitativedatacan includehardnumbers thatarefigures-based
andcanbecalculated.Itcanalsoincludethenumberofspecificand
similarresponses toaqualitativesurveyquestion.Youneedtohavea
combinationofbothquantitative‘counting’mechanisms(eghowlong
peoplestayedinashop,howmanyitemsweresold,howmanyproducts
were trialled, and how many people interacted with the experience)
and qualitative open question-type mechanisms (eg what does brand
x represent to you?). Then, by grouping and analysing qualitative
‘openquestion’responses,andcorrelatinganswersforsimilarities,you
can extract hard numbers and data from apparently ‘woolly/fluffy’
questions,thereforeenablingfactualmeasurementof‘fluffy’objectives,
andtheconversionofqualitativedataintoquantitativedata.
 Table 11.1 lists many common Experiential objectives and then
aligns Systems or mechanisms that measure if these objectives have
been achieved. Each System or mechanism for measurement should
betailoredtothelivebrandexperience,anditsavailableresourcesand
technology,toenablethemtobebuiltinseamlesslywithoutinterrupting
thenaturalflowofthelivebrandexperience.
 Whenyouarriveatthisstageintheplanning,youcancross-reference
yourExperientialobjectivesagainstthoseinTable11.1,andthenassign
the most relevant systems. Once you have allocated the Systems and
mechanisms,youcancreateyourowntablethatdemonstratesinmore
detailexactlywhichquestionsyouwillask,orexactlywhatdatayouwill
capture.Forexample, if yourExperientialobjectives fora livebrand
experience(promotingadrinkoutside50ofthestoresthatsellit)are
toincreasesales,drivefootfallintostoreandbringtheenergeticbrand
personalitytolife,yourobjectivesandmeasurementscouldlooksimilar
toTable11.2.
 WhicheverExperientialobjectivesyouhavechosenfromTable11.1,
youwillbeabletomeasurethembythinkingcarefullyabouthowyouwill
goaboutbuildingtheSystemsandmechanismsformeasurementthat
arerecommendedforyourobjectivesintoyourlivebrandexperience.
The example in Table 11.3 demonstrates that this approach works
with any combination of Experiential objectives. If your live brand
experience promotes a retail website at shopping centres, and your
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Table11.2 Objectivesandmeasurements

Experientialobjective Systemormechanismformeasurement

Increasesalesacross
the50mainstores
duringexperiential
livebrandexperience

Wewillaskthestoremanagerstoprovidedata
thatshowthesalesofthisproductineachof
the50participatingstoresforonemonthprior
totheexperientiallivebrandexperience.

Wewillthenaskthestoremanagerstoprovide
thesamedataandmonitorsalesvolumesof
theproductinthesameparticipatingstores
duringtheexperientiallivebrandexperience.

Bycomparingtheseresults,wewillmeasure
anydirectincreaseinsalesthatthe
experientiallivebrandexperiencemadewhile
itwaslive.

Note:Ifsales-trackingtechnologyisnotbuilt
intoastore’scashiersystem,thentheabove
datawillalsobecollectedbytheBrand
ambassadors.Theywillcountstockatthe
beginningandendofeveryday,notingthe
percentageofstockthatwassold.

Wewillalsowant
togaugewhether
theincreaseinsales
volumeistemporary
orhaslongevity

Todothis,wewillmonitortheproductsales
atthestoresthatparticipated,foronemonth
afterthelivebrandexperienceisfinished.

Wewillthencomparethesesalesvolumeswith
thoseofthesamestoresintheonemonth
priortothelivebrandexperiencegoinglive.

Drivefootfallinto
store

Wewillnotethedataonthestores’electronic
footfalltrackerpriortothelivebrand
experience.

Thesedatawillbecomparedtothedataon
theelectronicfootfalltrackerduringthelive
brandexperience.

Anyincreaseinfootfallwillbenotedasa
percentage(whencomparing,ensurethat
factorssuchasdaysoftheweekarekept
consistentbetweencontroldataandlivebrand
experiencedata).
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Bringtheenergetic
brandpersonalityto
life

Wewillcreateabriefsurveyapplicationtobe
loadedontotheBrandambassadors’PDAs.

Atthebeginningofeachlivebrand
experience,theywillcomein30minutesearly,
andwithoutwearingtheiruniformorbeingin
closeproximityoftheset,theywillaskpassers
byabriefquestionaboutthebrand.

Thequestionwillbe:Whatdoyouthinkof
whenyouthinkofbrandx?

a)beingenergized;
b)beingrelaxed;
c)beinghappy;
d)beingtrendy.

TheBrandambassadorswillaskthe
samequestionofconsumersduringtheir
participationinthebrandexperience.

Anincreaseinthetargetaudiencechoosing
thecorrectanswer(a)willbemeasuredas
apercentageincreaseinrecognitionand
understandingofthebrandpersonality.

Table11.2 (Continued)

Experientialobjective Systemormechanismformeasurement

Experientialobjectivesaretodrivetraffictothewebsite,spreadword-of-
webandcapturedataforfuturemarketingpurposes,yourtablecould
looksimilartoTable11.3.

Summary
The level of investment you wish to put into understanding how the
experientialmarketingcampaign,andspecificallythelivebrandexperi-
ence channel, are impacting the Target audience’s behaviour and
opinionsisadecisionthatyouwillneedtomakeinadvance.Experiential
marketingcanincludesimple,cost-effectiveSystemsandmechanismsfor
measurementwhichwhenbuiltintothelivebrandexperiencechannel
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Table11.3 Objectivesandmeasurements–website

Experiential
objective

Systemormechanismformeasurement

Drivetrafficto
website

Wewillcomparethenumberofhitswearegetting
tothewebsite(andtheirgeographiclocation)
priortothelivebrandexperienceagainstthe
numberofhits(andtheirgeographiclocation)
wearegettingduringandafterthelivebrand
experience.

Theincreasewillbenotedasapercentage,which
willallowustobenchmarkthesuccessthelive
brandexperience’schannelhadinachievingthis
objectiveagainstthepercentageincreasewehadin
webtrafficfrompreviouslyimplementedformsof
marketingcommunications.

Spreadword-of-
web

When(aspertheExperientialstrategy)consumers
downloadthephotos(whichareloadedintoa
galleryonthesite)ofthemselvesparticipating
inthelivebrandexperience,theyhavethe
opportunitytoforwardtheirphoto(whicharrives
inabrandede-mail)to10friendsandreceivea
freeT-shirt.

Tomeasureword-of-mouthdrivenasadirect
resultofthisstrategy,wewillmonitorthenumber
oftimesthisofferformiscompleted,andwith
eachtimecountingfor10recipientsofthekey
communicationmessage,wewilleasilybeableto
quantifytheword-of-web.

Capturedatafor
futuremarketing
purposes

Priortoenteringthephotogalleryonthewebsite
todownloadtheirphotos,consumerswillbe
requiredtofillinaquickformthatcapturestheir
contactdata.Theformwillfeatureanopt-intick-
boxstatingthattheyarewillingtoreceivefuture
brandcommunications.
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duringtheplanningstageswillenableyoutoevaluatethesuccessofthe
livebrandexperience(aswellastheamplificationchannels)andgauge
whetherithasachieveditspredefinedobjectives.
 Inmanyinstances,marketersandagenciesoverlookthiscrucialstage
ofexperientialmarketingplanning.Asaresult,livebrandexperiences
havebeensubjecttothecriticismthatitis‘difficulttomeasurewhether
alivebrandexperiencehasdonethejobitsetouttodo’.Manypeople
willarguethatwhenyouknowhowtoachievesomething,itisnolonger
difficult(likeadishthatappearshardtocook,butwhichiseasyoncethe
recipeisfollowedstepbystep).Itisnotaparticularlytime-consuming
processtobuildinSystemsandmechanismsformeasurement,compared
tothevalueofdoingso.Byintegratingtheguidelinesinthischapter
into your SET MESSAGE plan and implementation, your live brand
experiencescanbefullyaccountedfor,andyouwillbeabletoevaluate
their long-term return on investment (LROI) and make it easier to
demonstrate to stakeholders the results of your overall experiential
marketingprogramme.



Action

Itistimetoinstigateallaspectsofplanningthedeliveryofyourlivebrand
experience.Thispartoftheplanisofutmostimportance.You,oryour
agencies,cancomeupwiththemost innovativeandgroundbreaking
concepts and strategies, but if your campaign activation and project
managementareflawed,thenitwasallawasteoftimeandmoney.The
executionofasuccessfulexperientialmarketingcampaign,especially
thelivebrandexperience,isnotaneasytask,andshouldberegarded
asbeingliketheproductionofamovie,butwithouttheopportunityto
editlater.
 Thiswouldbeagoodplacetoreinforceanearlierrecommendation:
employaspecialistexperientialmarketingagencyfortheexecutionof
yourcampaign.Someexperientialmarketingagencieshaveastronger
backgroundinstrategy,whileothersaremoreexperiencedinactivation.
Thisisanimportantdistinctiontomakewhenchoosinganagencyto
activate the campaign. In fact, some experiential marketing agencies
outsource theActionpart toothermoreaction-orientedexperiential
marketingagencies.Theidealsituationistoworkwithafullyintegrated
experiential marketing agency that has expert strategy/planning/
creative and activation/logistics/staffing in-house. The reason is that
communicationbetweenplannersandactivatorsneedstobeclear,with
greatattentiontodetail.Withoutthiscommunication,whatispromised
toaclientmaybeverydifferenttowhatisdelivered.Inaddition,themore
attentiontodetailandexperiencedthinkingthatgoesintotheAction
plans,thehigherthechancesthatthosefollowingitwillsucceed.
 This chapter should prove useful whether you are a traditional
agency that is outsourcing to an experiential marketing agency, or a

12
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clientworkingdirectlywiththeexperientialmarketingagency.Froma
clientperspective,thischaptercanprovideaguidethatwillhelpwhen
discerning between a good detailed activation plan and a poor one.
Obviously, different agencies may be inclined to involve their clients
in the small details of the Action plan to a greater or lesser degree.
However,mostwill aim toaccommodateaclient’s request to seeany
oftheplanning.Evenifyouareanexperientialmarketingpractitioner
yourself, thischapterwillprovideanoutline forbestpractice for the
Actionpartofyourcampaignplanning.

ContentsoftheActionplan
TheactionpartofyourSETMESSAGEplanshouldincludethefollowing
sections:

1. Recipe(howtheexperiencewillactuallyhappenfromaconsumer
perspective).

2. Budgets.
3. Projectplans (WBS,Gantt chart, criticalpathanalysis, schedules,

riskanalysis,checklistsandexternalanalysis).
4. Communicationandcollaboration.
5. Suppliersandthirdparties.
6. Approvalsschedule.

1.Therecipe

Everylivebrandexperiencehasbehind-the-scenesactivityandagreat
deal of careful coordination, and it is important not to lose sight of
consumerperspective.TheTargetaudience,andparticipants’experi-
ence,isextremelyimportant.TheActionplanstartswithabreakdown
of what happens if you are looking at it from the perspective of the
Targetaudience.ThispartcomesfirstinActionplanningbecauseitwill
keeptherestoftheplangrounded;itisablueprintsummaryofwhat
willhappen‘live’.
 Thebestwaytowritetherecipeistothinkofitassimilartoagood
cake recipe. It should start with a paragraph stating the ingredients
(includingquantities) thatwillbe inplace,and specifyingwhere the
experiencewillbepositioned(whilstnamingtheset,thecampaignand
the team). This introductory paragraph creates a still photographic
imageinthemindofthereaderofyourplan.Forexample:
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The106.9RadioExperienceispositionedoutsideasurfingfestivaland
includes:theRadioExperienceZone(onegiantradioset,twobrandedDJ
Hummers,twosamplingtrolleys,onebrandedreceptioncounter,lotsof
brandedtablesandchairs),andthe‘106.9Team’(ateamof10Brand
ambassadors,oneDJandoneeventmanager).

Thisparagraphsets the sceneof theplan in themindof thereader,
becauseitallowshimorhertocorrectlyvisualizethephysicalelements
thatwillbeinplace.Thisisavitalstep,asitprovidesclaritytoboththe
peoplewhoarebuyingthecampaign,andthepeoplewhoareexecuting
it.
 Afterthesummaryparagraph,therecipecontinuesinasimilarman-
nertothatofacake,bybreakingdownsystematicallywhatwillhappen
andwhatactionsareinvolvedintheexperienceitself.Thisshouldbe
formattedasanumberedlistofsummarizedsteps.Forexample:

a. TheDJisplayingfunkymusicandhostingonthemicrophone.
b. The106.9Brandambassadors approach the target audience and

invitethemtoparticipateintheexperience.
c. Thetargetaudiencesignsinatthefrontcounter.
d. The target audience is greeted by Brand ambassadors that bring

themintotheRadioZone.
e. Once inside the Radio Zone, consumers can make their own

compilationCDs.
f. AstheconsumersleavetheZone,theyreceivebrandedgoodybags

containingabrandediPodcase,afreeconcertticketandstickers.

Asyoucansee,thisnumberedlistallowsamovingimagetobevisualized
in the mind of the reader, or executor, which is key in creating a
frameworkandstoryfortheexperience.Thisstepshouldalsofacilitate
estimating the duration of the experience, as well as the maximum
numberofparticipantsatanyonetime.Thisishighlyimportantbecause
itwillthenallowyoutocalculatehowmanyconsumerscanpotentially
participateintheexperienceperdayandlocation.Bymultiplyingthese
figuresbythenumberoflivedaysandlocations,youwillgetthenumber
of interactions. This, as previously mentioned, is a crucial common
metricwhenmeasuringlivebrandexperiencesandjustifyingthecost,
becausethenumberofinteractionswillenableapredictionoftheword-
of-mouthreachandthelong-termreturnoninvestment(LROI).
 Finally, to finish off the recipe, you should write a paragraph that
summarizeswhattheoutcomeofthesestepswillbe.Forexample:
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By participating in the 106.9 Radio Experience, the target audience
ofalternativemusic fanswill feelsatisfiedafterenjoying theprocessof
compiling their own customized CDs. They will be pleased to receive
thegoodybag,whosecontentswillactasmemorabiliafortheirpositive
brandexperience.

This stage is equivalent to answering questions like ‘And why is this
happening,again?’or‘Remindme,whatwillthisachieve?’Yourresponse
isthesameas itwouldhavebeen,exceptforthefactthatyou’restill
wearingaconsumerhat,ratherthanamarketinghat.Byplacingyourself
intheshoesoftheconsumer,youmaintainanobjectiveoutlook,with
yournumberoneprioritybeingtheparticipantexperience.Withthis
approach,youwillbemorelikelytospotanyflawsintheplanorstory.
 Whenyouthinkofacakerecipe,itstartswiththeingredients,then
itliststhemethod,thenitclarifiesthedesiredoutcome.Byfollowing
therecipeformulaintheintroductionoftheactionpartofyourSET
MESSAGE plan, you will crystallize the experience story, ensuring
ultimateclarity.

2.Budgets

Thenextpartoftheplanistheall-importantbudget.Obviously,there
willbetwobudgets;oneistheinternal(agency)budgetandtheother
is the external (client) budget. The internal budget should state the
maximumamountthateverythingshouldcosttheagency.Thiswillbe
usedforagencypurposesonly,andwillallowtheprojectmanagement,
or activation team, to adhere to clear guidelines on how much they
canspend.Thispartmayalsoelaborateoncertaininternalcoststhat
arenottobepassedontotheclient(toprovideaddedvalue),suchas
staffincentivesoranyanticipatedincreaseinoverheads(suchaslarge
callingortextingvolumes,etc).
 Theclientbudgetwillbepresentedtotheclientandshouldalready
includeagencymark-ups,margins and fees. If a traditional agency is
outsourcingtoanexperientialmarketingagency,thenpartneragency
commissions will need to be built in (by either party, depending on
their policies). There are certain broad generic cost categories that
canbe looked to for structurewhenconsideringallpossible costsof
experientialmarketing.Thesecategoriesareasfollowsforalivebrand
experiencechannel.
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Production
 set/brandedroadshowvehicles/audioandlightingorotherequip-

mentandwiring;
 merchandise(goodies,gifts,vouchers,giveaways,flyers,etc);
 uniforms.

Staffcosts
 front-of-houseteam;
 Brandambassadors;
 specialitystaff;
 eventmanagers;
 teamleaders.

Behind-the-scenescrew
 riggersandproductioncrew;
 photographers/videographers;
 drivers.

Face-to-facetraining
 venuehire;
 staff(paymentfortheirtimeandexpensesforattending);
 refreshmentsandsnacks;
 equipment(PA/projector,etc);
 trainingsessionadministrators(maybeagencystaff);
 assistants(meetandgreet,registration,etc);
 campaignmanuals/otherprintingordocumentation.

Remotetraining
 webinars;
 staff(paymentforparticipation–lessthanfacetoface);
 teleconferencing;
 automatedquizzesandsurveys.

Logisticsandtransport
 vehiclehire;
 petrol(calculateascost-per-mile×estimatedmileage);
 parking;
 traveltime(calculatebymileage).
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Stockcontrol
 storage/warehousing(calculatedbyspace,rememberingthatstor-

agewill be required forpromotionalmerchandise, sample stock,
theset,vehicles,anduniforms–possiblyinseverallocations,either
simultaneouslyorconsecutively);

 couriers(todeliverstocktotheteamandcrew,eitherhireddirectly
by the experiential marketing agency or outsourced to a courier
companysuchasUPS);

 temperature control (refrigeration or freezing when and if the
campaigninvolvessamplesoffood,drink,ice-cream,etc).

Spacehire
 venue/space-ownerhirefees;
 intermediaryfeesifapplicable(ifspaceisbookedthroughaspecial-

istbrokeroragent);
 administration,forthetimeandserviceofthecompletionofspace

hire-relatedpaperwork(suchassetmapsanddimensions,riskassess-
ment, portable appliance testing, fire safety documents, method
statements, hire forms, contracts, health and safety certificates,
criminalrecordbureauchecks,publicliabilityinsurance,etc).

Staff/crewexpenses
 travelfares/petrol;
 traveltime;
 phone(foreventmanagersandothermanagerialactivationteam

members);
 hotel(whentravelling);
 food(whentravelling);
 parking(forteamandcrewmembers).

Theamplificationchannels
Thecostsectionsbelowcanvarygreatlydependingonwhethertheyare
implementedbytheexperientialmarketingagency,outsourcedtothird
parties,orexecutedincollaborationwiththeclient’sexistingagencies:

 ads (used before experience to drive participants and generate
awareness);

 broadcastmediaslots,liveorrecorded(toexpandthereachofthe
experience);

 PR prior to live date (to drive participants and generate aware-
ness);
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 PRatorpostthecampaign(toexpandthereachoftheexperience
andcreateinterest);

 digital(togeneratepre-andpost-campaigninterestortobroadcast
theexperience,liveorotherwise);

 buzz,word-of-mouthorword-of-web(whisperingcampaigns,either
onlineoroffline,deignedtocreateaninterestpriortotheexperi-
ence,anddrivetraffic).

Management
Thiscostcategoryisusuallypresentedasoneitemandcalculatedasa
percentageoftotals,orbytheestimateoftimethatwillbespent,plus
expenses:

 researchandideatesting;
 planning;
 activationmanagement;
 evaluation.

Reporting
 technology(PDAs,websurveys,telephonesurveys,etc);
 campaignaudit(anaudit,eitherinternalorbyanexternalresearch

agency,tomeasureoutputsusingthesystemsandmechanismsfor
measurement);

 administration (updating online client access pages, data entry,
etc);

 visualreports(editingofvideofootageandpreparingpresentations).

While building (transparently or not), contingencies should equal
around5percentofthecampaigntotal;andagencycommissions,usu-
allybetween10and25percentdependingonthenumberofpartner
agencies.
 The budget should be prepared in a spreadsheet and is usually
broken down to include unit costs, descriptions, quantities, duration
of time, and totals. Table 12.1 is a sample bolt-on budget, which is
designedtoshowwhatasmallbudgetpresentedtoaclientcouldlook
like.Thisbudgetrelatesspecificallytothecostsofbookingadditional
elements(staffandextravenues)asanadd-ontoanexistinglivebrand
experienceforabrandofjuice.
 It is widely accepted that some of the categories listed are not
applicableacrosseveryexperientialmarketingcampaign,andtherewill
doubtlessbeunaccountableelementsthatwillariseinspecificsituations.
Themostimportantthingwhenbudgetingistoincludecontingencies
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andtorememberto thinkabouteachandeverycost,howeversmall.
Sometimes,clientswhoareusedtoplanningonlymediacampaignsor
morepredictable formsofmarketing,willfind ithard toaccept that
theirexperientialmarketingagencyisbillingthemforcontingencies.
Therefore,itisnotuncommonforexperientialmarketingagenciesto
buildacontingencymarginofaround5percentintoalltheunitcosts
ratherthanitemizingitasanindependentcostcategory.
 Whicheverwayacontingency isbuilt intoacampaignbudget, it is
crucial that it is not neglected, because to successfully and flawlessly
activate an experiential marketing campaign including a live brand
experience,anattitudeofpredictingpotentialproblemsandpreparing
contingencysolutionsinadvanceisvital.An‘It’llbealrightonthenight’
attitudeistheworstapproachtothisstageinyourplanning.
 Attheendofthebudget,aproposedpaymentscheduleshouldbe
detailed.Thisusuallywouldrequireseveralupfrontcoststobepaidto

Table12.1 Samplebudget

Additional budget
‘Juice April 2’

NOTE: This budget is for additional items as requested by 
client ‘Fresh Juice’ to supplement existing April budget 

Staff costs
Item Description Unit cost # Days Total

Brand ambassador
Will activate the interactive juice game + 
engage consumers £119 4 12 £5,712

Event manager
Will manage team, take photos, and 
feedback data £213 1 7 £1,491

Event manager (on 
travelling days) 

Will manage team, take photos, and 
feedback data £213 1 5 £1,065

Total £8,268
Transport
Item Description Unit cost # Days Total
Travel expenses when 
travelling Plane ticket return to Town x £80 1 1 £80
Travel expenses when 
inside local area To and from event 1 £20 1 5 £26

Parking
Parking budget for van to park outside 
locations for the day £20 1 12 £240

Food Food budget per day for event manager £30 1 7 £210
Hotel Hotel for event manager £80 1 7 £560

Total £1,116
Space hire 
Item Description Unit cost # Days Total
Event 1 space hire Space hire 4mx4m £5,500 1 7 £5,500
Event 2 space hire Space hire 4mx3m + additional branding £5,940 1 5 £5,940

Total £11,440

Client totals 
Subtotal £20,824
10% mgmt fee £2,082.40
Grand total £22,906.40
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theagencyinadvance,withongoingorrunningcostspaidatregular
intervalsorimmediatelyafterthecampaign.Sometimes,clientsbuying
experientialmarketingservicesforthefirst timemayhaveunrealistic
expectations about payment terms, such as a desire to receive 100
percentcredituntilup to30–45daysafter thecampaignends.This
isnotbecausetheyarecrazyorwishtoexploittheiragency,butthey
simplyrequiresomeadditionalknowledgeandunderstanding.Thisis
whyit is importantfortheiragencytoexplaintothemthatthereare
manyupfrontset-upcostsinvolvedinlivebrandexperiences,whichis
somethingthateveryonecanappreciate.Clearlynoclientwouldexpect
theirexperientialmarketingagencytoprovidethemwithaloan,which
isexactlywhattheywouldbedoingiftheyagreedtopaymenttermsakin
tothosethatarecommonplacewhenbuyingsometraditionalmedia.

3.Projectplans

Theprojectplans should includeacombinationofboth the top-line
anddetailedblueprintsthatwillguidetheprojectmanagementteam
intheirstep-by-steppreparationandimplementationofthecampaign.
Remember,‘Ifyoufailtoplan,youplantofail.’Thiscouldnotbecloser
tothetruthinthecaseofdetailedlivebrandexperienceprojectplans.
 Whenthereisashorttimescaleinvolved,somesaytheydonothave
timetoplancarefully,but theymightaswellnot takeon theproject
inthefirstplaceifthatisthecase.Ifyouareaclientconsideringlive
brandexperiences,keepinmindthatthoughanagencymayaccepta
shortleadtime,themoretimethatyouallowthemforcarefulproject
planning,thebettertheexecutionwillbe.
 Theprojectplansectionshouldincludethefollowingelements(or
equivalents):WBS,aGanttchart,acriticalpathanalysis,aschedule,a
riskanalysis,checklists(forstaffing,productionand logistics)andan
externalanalysis(PESTEL‘Problemandsolution’table).

Theworkbreakdownstructure
Startbycreatingaworkbreakdownstructure(WBS)fortheproject.A
WBSisanimportantelementthatyouwillneedtodevelopyourAction
plan.Itlistsallofthecategoriesandsub-elementsthatyouwilluseto
achieveanddelivertheproject.AtreestructureofPost-itNotescanbe
agreathelpindevelopingyourWBS.

Ganttchart
TheGanttchartisatable;asimpleexampleisshowninTable12.2.The
firstcolumnfeaturestaskcategorieswitheachindividualsmall-detailed
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taskappearingintherowsundereachcategoryheader.Thesewillbe
extractedstraightfromtheWBS.TheGanttchartorganizestheitemson
theworkbreakdownstructureagainstatimeline.Thetitlesacrosseach
columnaredates,monthsorweeks.Aftercreatingthistable,thenext
stepiscolourcodingeachpersonwhoispartoftheprojectactivation
team.Then,simplyhighlighteachsquareofthetableinacolourthatis
affiliatedwiththeindividualduetocompleteit,aswellasthenumber
ofhoursrequiredforitscompletion.
 According to the PMBOK Guide,1 it is absolutely crucial that you
include ‘100 per cent of the work defined by the project scope and

Table12.2 SampleGANTTchart

Sandra
Bob
Lisa
Matt
Galila
Ramez 

21–26th 07/09 21/07/2009 22/07/2009 23/07/2009 24/07/2009 25/07/2009 26/07/2009
PRODUCTION
Complete set build 
Take client to visit set 
Make any changes 
Conduct safety testing 
Deconstruct the set for transport 
SPACE HIRE 
Finalize rate negotiations 
Complete paperwork 
Pay deposit 
Sign contract 
Review site maps 
STAFFING
Check availability of relevant 
people
Shortlist staff
Send shortlist to client
Receive input/preferences from 
client
Book the selected staff
Book reserves and backups 
Send briefs, manuals and contracts 
TRAINING
Provide venue options to client 
Book selected venue 
Create agenda for training 
Ensure appropriate equipment is in 
place
Create training presentation 
LOGISTICS
Package kits for each staff member 
Arrange kits to be couriered to staff 
Ensure staff have received 
packages
Hire a lorry 
Hire a van 
Plan route for event manager and 
driver
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capturealldeliverables–internal,external,andinterim–intermsof
thework tobecompleted, includingprojectmanagement’.Thebest
waytodefinetasksistostatethedeliverableoutcomeorresult,rather
than the actions required to achieve that outcome, ensuring that
definedoutcomesarebite-sized,andnottoobroad.Itisalsoimportant
to remember not to allow any overlap between tasks, as this causes
confusionandpotentially repeatedwork.The totalnumberofhours
ineachcolourwillindicatetheestimatedworkloadofeachmemberof
theprojectteam.Thiswillallowthemanagertoassesswhetherthetasks
theyhaveallocatedtoeachindividualarefeasible.Again,atime-based
contingencywillneed tobeapplied,whichshouldbearound10per
centoftotalprojecthours.

Criticalpathanalysis
Acriticalpathanalysisisalsoagreatwaytomanagetheprojectactivation
milestones.Itmapsmilestonesontoatimeline,andthenanarrowstarting
fromamilestonebranchesofftoshowtasksthatcannotstartuntilthat
milestoneiscomplete.Therelationshipsbetweeninterdependenttasks
and task categories are therefore clearly defined. This process helps
toensure that aproject, in this casea livebrandexperience, canbe
delivered on time. Many different project management programmes
areavailable,allowingtheeasycreationofacriticalpathanalysisand
Ganttchart.
 Figure 12.1 shows a sample critical path analysis. It was set up to
manage the timelineof a staffbookerwhowasbooking someBrand
ambassadorsandaneventmanagerforalivebrandexperienceatshort
notice.
 Theprojectmanagerwholeadstheactivationteamwillnowbeable
tocloselymonitorprogressandidentifyanypotentialconsequencesfor
otherdeliverablesfollowingadelayinthecompletionofanindividual
task.Iftheindividualtaskisinterlinkedwithothertasksthatdependon
thecompletionoftheoriginaltask,thenitiscrucialthatitisachieved
ontime.
 AsperFigure12.1,ifthestaffbookerdelayedsteps7or9(confirming
thatshortlistedapplicantsarestillavailable),thenheorshewouldn’tbe
abletosendtheshortlisttotheclient.Ifheorshedidsendtheshortlist
totheclientwithoutensuringthatallthepeopleonitwereavailable,
and the client chose someone who was in fact unavailable, then the
clientwouldbedisappointed.

Schedules
Ascheduleincalendarformatisanessentialpartoftheprojectplan;
seetheexampleinFigure12.2.Itisquiteanobviousandbasictool,but
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withoutoneanactivationteamorclientcouldfeellost.Theschedule
should map out which parts of the experiential marketing campaign
arehappeningoncertaindates,atcertain locations.Theagencythat
isresponsible foractivatingthecampaign,andtheclient, shouldput
the campaign schedules up on a wall or somewhere visible, for easy
reference.

Riskanalysis
Arguablyoneofthemostimportantpartsoftheprojectplanistherisk
analysis. With live brand experiences, many factors contribute to the
successofeachandeveryelementofthecampaign.Ifonecoginthe
campaign wheel is missing or jeopardized, then it is highly probable
thatachainofundesirableeventswilloccur.
 For example, Frank was the account handler at an experiential
marketingagency.Hedidn’thavemuchon,sowhenhewasapproached
byaclienttorunalivebrandexperienceroadshowforasportschannel
onTVatshortnotice,hequicklytookitonboard.Thesportschannel
usually advertised on television and it was the first time that it was
runningalivebrandexperiencetour,hencethefactthatitexpectedit

1 day

1 day1 day

52 3 4

6

2 days
8

2 days 2 days3 days 1 week

1 day

1

9

7
1 day

1 = Write description of suitable brand ambassador and event manager 
2 = Post approved adverts onto internal jobs board 
3 = Create briefs 
4 = Send shortlist to client 
5 = Book Brand ambassadors and event manager 
6 = Shortlist suitable applicants for Brand ambassador role 
7 = Check shortlisted Brand ambassador applicants are still available 
8 = Shortlist suitable applicants for event manager role 
9 = Check that shortlisted event managers are still available 

Figure12.1 Samplecriticalpathanalysis
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tobeturnedaroundinundertwoweeks’planning.Theconcept,which
was designed by the TV channel’s PR agency, involved a giant-sized
interactive‘spottheball’game,featuringalargesetthatlookedlikea
realfootballpitchwithgrassandagoal.Thelivebrandexperiencewas
scheduledtotouraroundmanydifferentshoppingmalls,foronedayat
eachmall.
 Therewasashortlead-timeforthecampaign,andsomethingsinthe
Actionplanningwererushed.Asaresult,aninexperienceddriverwas
mistakenlyhiredwithoutreferencechecks.Hefilledthevanthatwas
transportingthesetwithpetrolinsteadofdiesel.Thevanbrokedown
lateonaFridayevening,withthecampaignduetobeliveinanothercity
thefollowingmorning.Asaresult,everystepoftheplan,scheduledto
occurdirectlyafterhepickedupthesetwiththevan,wasconsiderably
delayed. Consequently, the live brand experience was a disaster and
theclientwasdevastated.AlltheBrandambassadors,eventmanagers,
venues,suppliersandtheexperientialmarketingagencysufferedtoo,
bothfinanciallyandemotionally.
 Thereasonthattheinexperienceddriverwashiredinthefirstplace
wasthattheoriginaldriverhadexistingcommitmentswithhischurch

Figure12.2 Exampleofaschedule
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that Sunday. When he had been booked for the campaign, he was
unawarethathewouldnotbeabletoreturnintimeforhiscommitments.
This confusion was due to lack of proper communication from Jane
(thestaffbooker)andthedriver.Whenhecancelledatshortnotice,
Janepanickedbecausetherewasnoback-upplan,andnocontingency
inplace.This left Janedesperate,andsoshesacrificedthequalityof
the replacement driver to try and lessen the impact of her original
communicationerrorbyrebookingthepositionasquicklyaspossible.
 Sometimesthesetypesofproblemscanoccurwithoutanyonebeing
atfault,andwithoutcommunicationerrors.Themoralofthisstoryis
thatitistheprojectmanager’sresponsibilitytocarefullyconductarisk
analysisduringtheActionplanningstages,andthenensurethateach
teammember(suchasa staffbooker)hasappropriatecontingencies
in place early on. Something will always go wrong and someone will
usuallyletyoudown,evenifitisduetoagenuineemergency,aweather
issue or a legal factor. No client is interested when their agency’s
driverhasexistingcommitmentstohischurch,orthatateamleader’s
grandmotherhasdied,orthattheirexperientialsetwasnotwaterproof
whenitrained,becausetheirbranding,andpotentiallytheircampaign,
isinjeopardy.Therefore,theonlywaytoensureflawlessexecutionand
clientsatisfactionistocheckwellinadvancethatallbasesarecovered,
andthatcontingenciesareinplaceatnoadditionalcost.
 Byconductingariskanalysisthroughalengthybrainstormbetween
the activation team, and then filling in a risk analysis form, some of
these types of things may still happen, but there will be an effective
solution,readyandonstandby.Inaddition,manypotentialproblems
can be predicted with some careful thought and lots of experience.
Thisprocesswillshapethestrategiccreationofmanyelementsofthe
campaign, aiming to prevent unnecessary problems and risks from
occurring. The risk analysis form in Table 12.3 factors in both the
likelihoodandtheimpactthataproblemcanhave,thereforeshowing
theriskscore.Riskswithhigherscoreswillneedtobeprioritized,though
allriskswillrequireacontingencyplanandapersonwhoisaccountable
andresponsibleforthatcontingency.
 The form was completed for a live brand experience for a brand
of designer clothing. The campaign, featuring an interactive catwalk
and models, was positioned outside 18 fashion stores and had the
experientialobjectivesofbringing the clothingbrand to life,driving
footfall into the retail store and thereby increasing sales. Once each
contingencyelementhasbeenallocatedtoanactivationteammember,
their responsibilities will need to be added to the campaigns’ Gantt
chartandcriticalpathanalysis.
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Checklists
Checklistsareagreatwayofmanagingsmalldailytasks.Agoodproject
manager should ensure that every team member is working from a
comprehensivechecklistthatincludeseverytaskallocatedtothemon
the Gantt chart. Each day, or week, the checklist should be handed
intotheprojectmanagerforreview,andthecompletedtasksshould
be‘scratchedout’orchangedcolour(tothecolourthatrepresentsa
completedtask)ontheGanttchart.Itisadvisabletocreateachecklist
templateforeachteammember,containingtasksthatreoccurwiththe
majority of live brand experiences, then add to it and adapt it on a
campaign-by-campaignbasis.

Externalanalysis:PESTELfactors
PESTELstandsforPolitical,Economic,Social,Technological,Environ-
mental and Legal analysis, and describes a framework of macro-
environmentalfactors.Thisacronymisusuallyusedforadifferentpur-
poseearlyoninmarketingplanning,butitlendsitselfverynicelytothis
stageoftheprojectplan.AttheendoftheactionpartofSETMESSAGE
itisimportanttostateanylegal,social(thisincludeshealthandsafety,
employment,publicliabilityandinsurance),environmental,economic
andtechnologicalissues,andprecautionsforanysuchfactorsthatthe
clientorstakeholdersshouldbeawareof(includinghowtheseissues
areaddressedandcovered).Thisexternalanalysisshouldbeformatted
as a ‘potential PESTEL problem and solution’ table; an example is
showninTable12.4.

Table12.4 PESTELproblemandsolution

PotentialPESTELproblem Solution

Environmentalproblem:
Unwantedenvironmental
waste

 Buildina‘litterpick’attheendof
eachday

Socialproblem:
Noisepollutionand
disturbanceoflocalresidents

 Askresidents’permissionbefore
holdingamusic-basedexperiential
eventinanearbypark

Legalproblem:
Injuryofsmallchildren

 Ensurethatthesetisappropriately
designedforsmallchildrenand
madefromsoftmaterialswithno
hardcornersoredges.Alsohavea
healthandsafetyofficerpresent
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 Theexternalanalysisisthefinalpartoftheprojectplanswithinthe
ActionstageinSETMESSAGE.

4.Communicationandcollaboration

After the project plans, the communication and collaboration plan
comesnext.Oneofthemostimportantrulesinsuccessfulactivationis
notforgettingtoplanthecommunicationmethodsandreviewpoints
between the agency, client and stakeholders into the action stage.
Include,intheActionpartofSETMESSAGE,aclearoutlineofwhen
andwhereclient/agencymeetingswilloccurandhowinformationwill
bepassedbetweenrelevantparties,andensurethateverythingthatis
agreedisconfirmedinwritingorbye-mailtoavoidpeopleforgettingor
beingconfusedaboutwhatthey,orothers,didanddidn’tagreeto.
 Partofgoodcommunicationistheabilitytoshareinformationand
documentswithease.Therearemanywaystoenablethis,bothwithinan
agencyactivationteamandbetweentheactivationteamandtheclient.
Thereareplentyofopen-sourcefile-sharingapplicationsavailable,such
as Google’s web-based file-sharing application. Alternatively, remote
networkingcanalsobeagoodapproach.Ratherthanconstantlye-mailing
revisedspreadsheetsandriskingthechancethatsomeonewillstillbe
workingfromawrongversion,workononecollaborativespreadsheet
online.Ifyoucancreateasystemthatenablesseamlesscommunication
andeasyaccesstocurrentversionsofplansanddocuments,thenthe
chancesofcommunicationproblemsoccurringwillbeminimized.

5.Suppliersandthirdparties

Suppliersareakeypartofthesuccessofacampaign.Evenifyouare
aclientoutsourcingtoaspecialistexperientialmarketingagency,itis
likelythatnoteverysinglepartofthecampaignwillbemanagedbythe
agencyin-house.Evenfullyintegratedexperientialmarketingagencies
willstilloutsourcesomethings,forexamplevenue,spacehire,props,
uniformsandmerchandiseprinting.
 Itisgoodtoknowthatyoucantrustthesuppliersinvolvedinyour
live brand experience, and it is worth checking their references and
makingsure theagency thatappoints theminvolves theclient in the
process. From an agency perspective, when planning the outsourced
elementsofacampaign,thereareeightkeystepstotheprocess.These
shouldbeaddressedinthispartoftheplan:
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1. Identifythedifferenttypesofsuppliersyouwillneedandyourexact
requirements.

2. Considerifyouwanttooutsourcetoacompanythatwillmanage
bigchunksorsmallelements(forexample,hiringonecompanyfor
thetruckandanothercompanyforthebrandingonthetruck).

3. Identify twoor threeexistingsuppliers thatyoucouldpotentially
appointeachoutsourcedelementto,andscoretheanticipatedpros
andcons,basedonpastexperience,ofoutsourcingtoeachone.

4. Sendhighlydetailedbriefsthatspecifytheexactrequirement,the
budgetand thedeadline forproduction,aswellas thepreferred
formatanddeadlineforbidsandproposals.

5. Carefully evaluate each supplier’s bid and proposal, checking
referencesandconsideringboththeanticipatedprosandcons,and
scoringtheprosandconsofeachproposal.

6. Appointamain supplier foreachelementandappointa second
suppliertobeonstandbyforeachelement,incaseyouareletdown
orunhappywiththeresultandneedtochangesupplier.

7. Allowenoughtimeforunexpecteddelays, forswitchingsuppliers
if necessary, or for requesting changes to anything that is
unsatisfactory.

8. Ensurethatyouhaveeverythingthatisagreedinwriting,andthat
the payment schedule with the supplier fits within the payment
scheduleagreedwiththeclient.

6.Approvalsschedule

In this stage of the plan, there should be a clear approvals schedule
stating dates and deadlines for approvals that the client needs to
make.Itisimportanttoanybrandthattheclienthastheopportunity
toapproveanythingthatgoestoprintwiththeirlogo,orapproveany
experiential setor individual thatrepresents thebrand.Toavoidany
delays in the approvals process, clients should request any artwork
componentsinthecorrectresolutionsandformatsfromtheircreative
agencywellinadvanceandatthebeginningoftheplanningprocess.
The agency needs to be very clear about when they will be sending
proofsor samples,orwhen theclient can visit the set.Thatway, the
clientcaninformanyrelevantstakeholdersordecisionmakersthatthey
willneedtobeavailableforapprovaloncertaindays.Also,theagency
willnotbestressedbyworriesthattheschedulewillbethrownofftrack
due to the clientnot approving thingson timeornotproviding the
relevantartworkcomponents.Timeshouldalsobefactoredinforthe
clientnotapprovingsomethingandwantingitchanged.Somethings
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thatwillneedclientapprovalare:

 brandedvehicles;
 brandedmerchandiseorgiveaways;
 brandeduniforms;
 theset;
 the experience team (Brand ambassadors, speciality staff, team

leaders,eventmanagers);
 thespacehirelocations;
 competitionprizes;
 amicro-siteandanyotheronlineelements;
 anyads,pressreleasesoramplificationelements;
 thebriefsgiventotheexperienceteam;
 thetraining(theapproach,venue,presentationandagenda);
 anythingelsethatfeaturestheclient’sbrand.

Anotherthingthatshouldbeconsideredintheapprovalsscheduleis
that some of the printing may be in a much larger format than the
clientisusedto,andthereforetheclients’creativeagencymayrequire
additionaltimeforreformatting.Forexample,agiantlogothatneeds
tobeprintedontovinyltowrapa40-foottrailerisnotsomethingthat
willnecessarilyalreadybeonfile.Inaddition,sometimestherewillbe
elements thatneed tobeapprovedbyexternalor thirdparties, such
as any partner logos or space hire applications. These third-party
approvalsshouldalsobefactoredintothetimeline,asalways,allowing
forcontingencies.
 Itiscrucialtoincludenotesonthisschedulethatclearlydescribeany
negative implicationsofanydelays.This timelinecanalternativelybe
formattedasacriticalpathanalysis.

Summary
Insummary,theActionpartofSETMESSAGEisofultimateimportance
because there is no point in creating the most innovative and revo-
lutionaryexperientialstrategy,orinbookingthehighestfootfallvenues
ordesigningthebestamplificationplanforthelivebrandexperience,
iftheexecutionisgoingtobeflawed.Thestatement‘Ifyoufailtoplan,
youplantofail’ismostaptatthisstage,andissomethingthatnobody
wouldchoosetolearnthehardway.
 If the Action part of your SET MESSAGE plan contains a recipe,
budgets,projectplans(WBS,Ganttchart,criticalpathanalysis,schedules,
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risk analysis, checklists and external analysis), a communication and
collaborationplan,asuppliersandthird-partiesplanandanapprovals
schedule,thenyouhavecoveredallthebases.YourSETMESSAGEplan
isalmostreadyforactivation,withonlytheGaugingeffectivenessand
Evaluationstagestocome.

Note

1. ProjectManagementInstitute(2004)AGuidetotheProjectManagement
BodyofKnowledge,PMBOKGuides,ProjectManagementInstitute,
NewtownSquare,PA



Gauging
effectiveness

Aswehaveseen,therearemanyunpredictableeventsandvariablesthat
cancontributetothesuccessor failureofa livebrandexperience.If
youplanaTVadvertisingcampaign,oncetheadverthasbeencreated,
approvedandscheduledthereisnotmuchthatcancomeinthewayof
itbeingairedasplanned.Itispre-recorded,controllableandreliable.A
livebrandexperience,ontheotherhand,haspeople’sfreewill(along
withallthepreviouslydiscussedrisksandexternalfactors)tocontend
with. Methods that allow you to gauge the effectiveness of the live
brandexperiencepartoftheexperientialmarketingcampaignduring
itsprogressareofultimateimportance,andallowyoutomonitorthe
results of the experience and react accordingly. Even though careful
actionplanningandcontingenciescancontributegreatlytothesuccess
of the activation of this plan, there will always be some completely
unpredictable dynamics. Sometimes these dynamics are positive and
sometimestheyarenegative.Gaugingeffectivenessisabouttellingthe
differenceandreactingappropriately;thisisachievedbyreviewingthe
resultsofthesystemsandmechanismsformeasurementandensuring
flexibilityoptionsareinplace.
 Livebrandexperiences,especiallywhenimplementedfacetoface,
can require a certain amount of improvisation. Because things can
gowrong,andmanyunpredictablepositiveopportunitiescanalsobe
createdduring theprocess, it iswise tobementally andemotionally
prepared.Ifyouareontheagencyside,itisyourdutytoensurethatthe
clientisalsopreparedfortheunpredictable.

13
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 Itistruethatthemorecarefulactionplanningyoudo,themoreyou
willbeincontrol.Butbecausesomanyfactorscomeintoplayandrelate
toeachotherinamultitudeofcombinations,therewillbethingsthat
areoutofyourcontrolwhenyouareactionplanningandthatwillonly
bediscoveredduringthelivebrandexperience.
 TheGaugingeffectivenessstagewillensurethatnotonlydoyouplan
methodsthatallowyoutoreactquicklytothefluidrealityofyourlive
brandexperience,but that youhaveaway tomonitor the campaign
while it is live,using thosemethods.Suchmethods includereal-time
reportingofresultsfromtheliveexperienceteam(Brandambassadors,
team leaders and event managers) to the experiential marketing
agency,andonlinereal-timereportingfromtheexperientialmarketing
agency to the client. Flexibility options are important and allow you
toadapt to thefindings, suchasensuring scalability in termsof staff
andlocations.Thesystemsandmechanismsformeasurementthatyou
builtintotheplanalreadywillensurethatthepeoplewhoarepresent
at the live brand experience are feeding back all the relevant data.
Duringtheevaluationstageyouwillbeestimatingtheoutputsofthose
systems and mechanisms. When you are gauging the effectiveness of
thelivebrandexperienceduringitsprogress,youwillcomparethedata
thatisfedbackwiththeestimatesintheplan.Thisway,ifsomething
turnsoutbetterthanexpected, the insightsandlearningthatcanbe
gainedwillbeavailableinstantlytoleveragetheresultsoftherestofthe
campaign.Likewise,ifsomethingisworkinglesswellthanexpected,or
ifunpredictablecircumstancesarise,theninstantchangescanbemade
anddamageisminimized.

Systemsandmechanismsformeasurement
andhowtheyenableGaugingeffectiveness
Forasystemormechanismformeasurementtobeofanyvalue,there
mustbeawaytoaccuratelydefineandmeasureit.Afteryoucomplete
theevaluationscorecard,whichwillbecoveredintheevaluationstageof
theplan(seeChapter14),quantifiableestimateswillbeassociatedwith
eachofthemechanismsformeasurementthatyouhavebuiltintoyour
plan already (each corresponding with an experiential objective), as
discussedinChapter11.Thequantifiableestimateswillactastargetsand
willallowcontinuousGaugingeffectivenessofthelivebrandexperience
duringitsprogress.Forexample,alivebrandexperienceforawashing
powder,held in shoppingmallsacrossEurope,hadamechanismfor
measuringword-of-mouththatwasbasedonthenumberofinteractions.
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Theestimatednumberwas2,000participantinteractionsperlocation,
perday.Thiswascalculatedbydividingthetotalnumberofinteractions
(asloggedintheexperientialscorecardduringthecompletionofthe
evaluationstage)bythenumberoflocationsanddays.Inthiscasethe
estimateof2,000participantinteractionsperlocation,perdaybecamea
target.TheeventmanagersatallthelocationswouldfillinaPDAsurvey
everyfewhours,eachday,andpartofthatsurveyinvolvedloggingthe
numberofparticipantinteractions.Whenthenumberofinteractions
was far higher or lower than expected, the agency and client would
knowimmediately,gettothebottomofwhytherehadbeenadramatic
variation,andbeabletoreactfast.
 Aspreviouslydiscussed,theSystemsormechanismsformeasurement
relate to the Experiential objectives. In some instances two of those
systemsarelinkedtoeachother.Forexample,theSystemformeasuring
theword-of-mouthreach(multiplyingthenumberofinteractionsby17
andthenaddingtheinitialnumberofinteractions)isinterlinkedwith
theSystemformeasuringtheparticipationofthelivebrandexperience
(counting thenumberof interactions).Therefore, since theword-of-
mouth reach cannot be estimated or measured without the number
of interactions, it would be useless to set the Experiential objective
of driving word-of-mouth without following through by gauging the
effectiveness of the live brand experience in that respect (using the
Systemormechanismformeasurementdata).
 Deciding in advance how the data gathered from the Systems or
mechanisms for measurement will be communicated quickly, and
establishing what percentage of positive or negative variation is
consideredtobepoor,acceptableorexceptional, iscrucial.Defining
howfaraboveorbelowtheestimateyoushouldgobeforeadaptingthe
livebrandexperienceisveryimportant.Theexperientialscorecardwill
providetheestimateacrossthewholecampaign,andyouwillneedto
dividethatestimatebythenumberoflocationsanddaystogettheunit
estimates(whichactastargets);thenduringtheactualcampaign,you
willneedtoknowhowtherealresultscomparetothosetargets.
 Whether these targets are to be measured qualitatively or quanti-
tatively should have already been specified during the Systems
and mechanisms for measurement part of the plan. Moreover, it is
important that the experiential marketing agency and client stick to
thesedefinitionsandacceptableornotacceptablevariationsduringall
ongoinglivebrandexperiencesfrommonthtomonth,oryeartoyear,to
allowforbenchmarkingandrealisticcomparisons.Likewise,ifaclient
isswitchingexperientialmarketingagencies,itshouldensurethatthe
newagencyappliesthesamesystemsormechanismsformeasurement
to its plans that the previous agency did, to allow easy gauging of
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effectiveness during a campaign and to enable clear understanding
ofwhat is apositiveornegative result. If theactual resultsof several
Systemsormechanismsformeasurementonaspecificdayorlocation
ofacampaignarepoor,thentheagencyshouldquicklytryandgauge
whyand,ifrelevant,proposeadequatechangestotheclient.Changing
andadaptingquicklyisessentialtothepositiveoutcomeofalivebrand
experienceprogramme.

Real-timereportingandonlineclient
accesspages

Bymonitoring theresultsofyour livebrandexperience inreal time,
youcancontinuouslyaimtoimproveandadaptitbylearningfromthe
variations between the actual outputs of the Systems or mechanisms
formeasurement(suchasconsumerfeedbackanddatacollected)and
the estimated outputs. You can also learn from the event manager’s
feedback.TheBrandambassadorsandteamleadersshouldfeedback
thedatatotheeventmanagers,whoshouldregularlyandsystematically
communicate back to the experiential marketing agency. There are
severalwaysthattechnologycanenablethisprocesstohappenefficiently
andreliably.Oneoptionisthattheeventmanagersreportthefeedback
anddataintosurveyformsontheirsmartphones(suchasapalmpilot
orBlackBerry)orPDAs,andinstantlytransmitfromthedevicestothe
onlineclientaccesspage,whichshouldbeontheexperientialmarketing
agency’swebsite.Anotheroptionisthatatelephonesurveylineissetup
withmultiple-choiceandqualitativeansweroptionsandthattheevent
managers and Brand ambassadors call the line at regular intervals,
andtheirresponsesareautomaticallyprocessedandaccessibleonthe
experientialmarketingagency’sonlineclientaccesspages.
 It is important that the internal agency team, the client and its
stakeholdersareabletoviewtheresultsoftheSystemsormechanisms
for measurement with ease throughout the live brand experience’s
progress. This is why it is important that the experiential marketing
agencydesignsbespokeonlineclientaccesspagesontheirwebsite,and
tailorsthemforeachindividualcampaign’sreportingneeds.Thatwill
allowtheinternalagencystaffandtheclienttologontothecampaigns
page, and gauge the effectiveness of the campaign during progress,
reactingandadaptingasnecessary.
 Therearemany typesofonlineclient accesspages,but all should
allow users to log on with a unique password and view web-based or
telephone-based survey results, which can include distribution data,
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interactionfigures,consumerfeedback,andalltheresultsfromSystems
ormechanismsformeasurements.Anyotherchangerequests,issuesor
informationthat theclientshouldknowaboutshouldalsobeposted
manuallyontotheclientaccesspagebytheinternalagencystaffrespon-
siblefordoingso.Theexperientialmarketingagencyshouldhavethe
facilitiestouploadresultsinrealtimesothattheclientisalwaysup-to-
date.Aswellasresultsinrealtime,theexperientialmarketingagency
should be able to upload visual evidence (such as photos and video
clips)ontothesameclientaccesspagewithin48hoursofacampaign
goingliveandanyotherdocumentsorfilesthattheywanttheclientto
download.

Flexibilityandchangemanagement
solutions

Theremaybeareas thatneedquickadaptation, scalingup,downor
amending, depending on the variations between actual results (dis-
coveredthroughthereal-timereporting)andestimatedresults(calcu-
latedbydividingthebroaderestimatesintheexperientialscorecard).
Iftheexperientialmarketingagencynoticesavariationthatiseithera
problemoropportunity,andwantstoproposeachangetotheclient,
then there needs to be a planned and agreed procedure for doing
so.Atthispointintheplan,itisimportanttoincludeproceduresfor
approving changes during a live brand experience’s progress. The
recommendedmethodofdoingthisistocreateformslikethoseshown
in this chapterand toensure thatall relevantmembersof theclient
decision-makingteamareawareofthepossibilityofachangerequest
duringthecampaign.AsamplechangerequestformisshowninTable
13.1.
 Thechangerequestformcanbeuploadedontotheclientaccesspage
ore-mailed,aslongasitissentinawaythatallowsquickdecisionmaking
andreaction.Thechancesofthelivebrandexperiencesucceedingcan
directlyrelatetothespeedwithwhichtheresultsandanycorresponding
changerequestsareshared(bytheagency)andthespeedwithwhich
thereceiverscanreact(theclient).
 Onceachangerequestformhasbeenapproved,therewillneedto
bealogofthatchangeandanyotherchangesthatarerequestedand
approved. These changes can easily be logged in a form such as the
changecontrollogshowninTable13.2,whichwillproveusefulwhen
conductingthefinalEvaluationofthecampaign.
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CHANGE REQUEST FORM 

Live brand experience name: 

Project manager name: 

Live brand experience location: 

Agency originator name and phone: Date of request: Change request no.: 
allocated by Change controller

Items to be changed: Reference(s):

Description of change (reasons for change, benefits, date required): 

Estimated cost and time to implement (quotation attached? Yes/No): 

Will this cost be additional, or part of existing contingencies? 

Priority/constraints (impact on other deliverables, implications of not proceeding, risks) 

CHANGE EVALUATION 

What is affected: Work required (resources, costs, dates): 

Related change requests: 

Name of evaluator: Date evaluated: Signature:

CLIENT CHANGE APPROVAL 

Accepted/Rejected/Deferred Name: Signed: Date:

Comments:

CHANGE IMPLEMENTATION 

Asset: Implementer: Date
completed:

Signature:

Table13.1 Changerequestform
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CHANGE CONTROL LOG 

Live brand experience: Date (from/to) 

Project manager: Client:

Change 
number

Description of change Date
Received

Date
Evaluated

Date
Approved

Date
Completed

Table13.2 Changecontrollog

Summary
Insummary,theever-changingenvironmentoftherealworldandthe
force of individual free will are bound to create unexpected circum-
stances.Justimagineif,duringalivebrandexperiencethatwasbeing
executedfacetoface,agroupofradicalpoliticalprotestorsdecidedto
marchwithpicketboardsinthesamelocation.Wouldtheclientbehappy
tobeaffiliatedwiththisradicalcause?Wouldtheexperience’sBrand
ambassadorsandparticipantsbesafeinsuchasvolatileenvironment?
Theanswersare‘probablynot’.Thoughtheclientislikelytowantto
movethecampaign,theywouldnotbehappyiftheywerenotinformed
ofwhatwasgoingon,andtheydidn’thavetheopportunitytoparticipate
indecidingonthesolution.If theproposedsolutionweretochange
locations,theysurelywouldwanttobeinvolvedinthatdecision.
 Ifaclienthopedthattheirlivebrandexperiencechannel,withthe
objective of increasing sales, would result in a big sales uplift in the
storeswheretheexperiencewaspositioned,andsomeofthosestores
ranoutofstockduringthefirsthouroftheexperience,theclientwould
wanttoknowabouttheproblemanddecideonanappropriatesolution.
Dependingoncircumstances,theymightwanttoattempttotransport
stockfromotherstorestotheaffectedstores,relocatetheexperienceto
astorethathadsufficientstock,orpostponetheexperiencetoanother
day.Regardlessofwhichsolutiontheywouldhavepreferred,theclient
would not have been happy if their experiential marketing agency
hadn’tinformedthemoftheproblemuntilitwastoolatetoreact.If
the experiential marketing agency didn’t have real-time reporting in
place,thenitisnotlikelythattheclientwouldbeinformedintime.
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 Thereareplentyofexamplesofunpredictablecircumstanceswhich,
whenaddressedswiftly,canbedealtwithinamannerthatoptimizesthe
resultsofthelivebrandexperienceandensuresmaximumachievement
of Experiential objectives. By building Systems or mechanisms for
measurement in the plan, completing the experiential scorecard in
the evaluation stage, and Gauging effectiveness of the campaign by
comparingactualoutputswithestimatedtargetsandusingacombination
of real-time reporting facilities and change management solutions
to adapt and react, optimum results can be achieved. The Gauging
effectivenesspartoftheSETMESSAGEplanwillenableyoutocreatea
smoothandclearprocessforoptimizingthelivebrandexperiencepart
ofyourexperientialmarketingcampaignforbestresults.



Evaluation

Introduction
TheEvaluationstage,whichbeginsduringtheSETMESSAGEplanning
process and is completed after the experiential marketing campaign
is implemented, is arguably one of the most important stages of the
campaigncycle(whichare:planning,activationandevaluation),because
evenifyourstrategywasfabulousandyouractivationwasflawless,ifyou
don’t effectively evaluate the campaign results then there is nothing
tangibleindicatingthatthecampaignwassuccessful.
 It isveryimportanttoremainresults-orientedwhenplanning,acti-
vating and evaluating experiential marketing campaigns. It is true
thattherearemany‘fluffy’benefitstoexperientialmarketing,but,as
previouslydiscussed,therearealsomanytangibleandquantitativebene-
fitstobegained.ByusingthesamemetricsandEvaluationapproaches
acrossallyourexperientialmarketingcampaigns,youwillenablebench-
markingandcomparison,andLROImeasurement,notonlyinregard
to comparing one experiential marketing campaign with another,
but also in terms of comparing an experiential marketing campaign
withapreviousmarketingcommunicationscampaignrunwithoutan
experientialapproach.
 Aspreviouslydiscussed,livebrandexperiencesshouldbeplacedat
the core of experiential marketing campaigns. The unfounded myth
thattheycannotbeevaluatedproperlyaroseforanumberofreasons,
including the fact that non-experiential marketing specialists are a
popularchoice forclients thatwant toplanandactivatehigh-profile
livebrandexperiences.Someofthesecampaignshavebeenmanaged

14
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by full-service agencies forbig clientswithout thinkingabouthow to
evaluate until after the campaign is finished. Essentially experiential
marketingcanincludeanymarketingchannelaslongasthelivebrand
experienceisatitscore,andtheotherselectedchannelsaredesignedto
amplifythelivebrandexperience.Thetraditionalchannelscanstillbe
measuredandevaluatedusingthecommonmetricsthatareaccepted
acrosstheindustry,whilethelivebrandexperiencechannellendsitself
especiallywelltoeasyandcomprehensiveEvaluation,duetothetwo-way
interactionwithconsumers.Thehumaninterface,directengagement
and relationship building with participants that characterize live
brandexperiencesareallreasonswhytheyare infactofteneasier to
measure than many other channels. However, it is true that there is
notoneconsistentmethodusedbyallexperientialmarketingagencies
for measuring and evaluating live brand experiences. As a result, it
makes itharder tobenchmark the resultsof a livebrandexperience
implementedbyoneagencyagainsttheresultsofasimilarlivebrand
experienceimplementedbyadifferentagency.
 It should be acknowledged that this lack of a widely accepted
Evaluation approach does contribute to a difficulty in comparison
and benchmarking of live brand experience results. Hopefully this
phenomenonisonlytemporaryandisasymptomofthefactthatlivebrand
experiences and the experiential marketing methodology as a whole
arepartofarelativelynewapproachtomarketingcommunications.In
timetherewillbemoreconsistencyinthemetrics.ThisSETMESSAGE
planningsystemaimstounifythewaysinwhichexperientialmarketers
evaluatetheirexperientialmarketingcampaigns,withastrongemphasis
onhowtoevaluatelivebrandexperiences.
 Thischaptercoverstwodifferentsteps,thefirstbeinghowtocom-
pletetheEvaluationpartofyourSETMESSAGEplan,whereyouwill
planandsummarizethewaysthatyouwillevaluateduringthecampaign
(theGaugingeffectivenessstage)andthesecondtheactualEvaluation
stage, which is how you will evaluate the experiential marketing
campaignonceitisover.
 It is hoped that from reading previous chapters you have already
builtinSystemsandmechanismsformeasurementintoyourplan,and
alreadyknowhowyouwillgoaboutGaugingeffectivenessduringthe
campaign’sprogress.Therefore,bythetimethatyoucometoevaluate
thecampaignpost-activation,youwillhaveacquiredplentyofqualitative
andquantitativedataforyoutoformatandanalyse.Iftheexperiential
marketingcampaignisongoing,thenyoumaywanttobreakitupinto
chunksandcompletetheEvaluationstageattheendofeachchunk.
 Afterthecampaignisover,theresultsfromtheamplificationchannels
shouldbestraightforwardasthosechannelshavecommonmetrics.The
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resultsfromthelivebrandexperiencechannelthatwerecollectedin
real timewhenyougaugedtheeffectivenessof theactivity shouldbe
combined intoa report that includes the resultsof theamplification
channels. The two sets of data form the body of information and
intelligence that you will then dissect to evaluate the experiential
marketingcampaignasawhole.
 YourSystemsandmechanisms formeasurement shouldhavebeen
builtintothelivebrandexperience,andtheGaugingeffectivenessstage
shouldhavebeencompletedduringthecampaignsprocess.Evenifthis
isallhandledbyanexperientialmarketingagencyandtheirlivebrand
experienceteam,youmaywantanexternalmarketresearchagencyto
complete a formal independent audit. The combined results should
formthebasisofinformationanddatathatyou(oryourexperiential
marketingagency)willworkwithwhenevaluatingthecampaign.

ThewrittenEvaluationsection
ThissectionoftheSETMESSAGEplanshouldoutlinethewaysinwhich
youwillevaluatethecampaignonceitisover.IfyoureferbacktoChapter
11, you checked which Systems and mechanisms for measurement
correspondedwithyourselectedExperientialobjectives(bychecking
the table provided), then you prepared your own table detailing the
Systems and mechanisms that you would use for measurement. That
tableactsasthebasisfortheexperientialscorecard.
 The experiential scorecard will be featured in the Evaluation part
of the SET MESSAGE plan. It is a table that acts as a quantitative
measureofbothquantitativeandqualitativeSystemsandmechanisms
for measurement. It should be formatted as a table that shows the
appropriatemeasurementmechanismorsystemanditscorresponding
objectives, theestimatedresults(whichyouwillfill inat this stageof
planning),andtwoblankcolumnsfortheactualresultsandcomments,
detailing theoriesonwhyanypositiveornegativevariationoccurred,
whichwillbothbefilledinduringtheGaugingeffectivenessstage;see
the example in Table 14.1. After completing the written Evaluation
partofyourSETMESSAGEplan,yourexperiential scorecardshould
thereforeincludeestimatesthatshowtheanticipatedresults.
 Theseestimatesshouldbecompletedbasedonpastexperienceand
shouldalwaysberealistic.The locationsof the livebrandexperience
(whetheritisfacetofaceorremote)shouldbeabletoprovidefootfallor
visitordatathatcanhelpindetermininghowmanypeoplewillbeatthe
livebrandexperience.Ifthelivebrandexperienceinvitespeopletoit,
thenthenumberofpeoplewhohaveconfirmedattendanceshouldalso
beabletoguidetheseestimates.Itisimportanttofactorinthelength
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oftimethatitstakesforparticipantstocompletetheirinteractioninthe
livebrandexperience,aswellasthemaximumnumberofparticipants
thatcanbe involvedatanyonetime.Other things to factor inwhen
estimating are the number of Brand ambassadors, the number of
locationsinwhichthebrandexperienceisoccurring,andthenumber
ofdaysthattheexperienceistakingplace;alsoincludetheestimatesfor
theresultsoftheamplificationchannels.
 The Evaluation part of the plan should also list and describe the
documentsorpresentationsthatwillbeshowntotheclientattheendof
thecampaignforreview,fromeithertheexperientialmarketingagency
orotheragencypartnerstotheclient,orfromanin-houseteamdirectly
tointernalandexternalstakeholders.

ThecampaignEvaluation(post-campaign)
TheEvaluationpacketwillbepreparedafterthecampaignandshould
bepresented in theagreed format thatwas specifiedwhenyoucom-
pletedthewrittenEvaluationpartoftheSETMESSAGEplan.Itislikely
tocontain:

Table14.1 Experientialscorecard

Car X Experiential Campaign Q2 

 Measurement mechanism + 
 corresponding objective

 Estimate  Actual  Comments 

 OTS (opportunity to see) 
 [Objective: Raise awareness] 

 658,000 

 Word-of-mouth reachi

 [Objective: Drive word-of-mouth] 
 2.56 million

 Number of interactions
 [Objective: Drive word-of-mouth] 

 150,000 

 Increase in awareness of key
 communication message (survey Q1) 
 [Objective: Communicate complex
 brand messages] 

 30% 

 Increase in perception of Car X as a  
 stylish as well as capable vehicle 
 (survey Q2) 
 [Objective: Position the brand as x] 

 65% 

 Number of visitors to Car X website  
 that clicked from micro-site 
 [Objective: Drive traffic to website ] 

 40,000 

1 Jack Morton studies show that each person who interacts in an experiential campaign tells an average of 
17 people (source: Kevin Jackson, at Jack Morton). 
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iJackMortonstudiesshowthateachpersonwhointeractsinanexperientialcampaigntellsan
averageof17people(source:KevinJackson,atJackMorton).

 thecompletedexperientialscorecard;
 anROIandLROIanalysis;
 achangeanalysis;
 visualevidencereview(videoeditsandphotos);
 anSW+Ireport(strengths,weaknessesandinsights).

Alloftheabovewillbeexplainedindetailinthecourseofthischapter.
 Theorderthattheelementsabovearelistedinisarecommended
orderinwhichtoconductthepost-campaignEvaluationprocess.The
restofthischapterwillexplainhowtoperformeachstep.

Experientialscorecard

Theexperientialscorecardisbasedonthesametablethatyoucreated
whenyoucompletedthewrittenEvaluationpartoftheSETMESSAGE
plan,butatthisstageshouldalsoshowthecompleted‘actualresults’
and‘comments’columns.AnexampleisshowninTable14.2.

Table14.2 Experientialscorecardpost-campaign

Car X Experiential Campaign Q2

 Measurement mechanism +
 corresponding objective

 Estimate  Actual  Comments 

 OTS (opportunity to see) 
 [Objective: Raise awareness] 

 658,000  700,000  Based on mall footfall data. 

 Word-of-mouth reachi

 [Objective: Drive word-of-mouth] 
 2.56m  3.15m  Higher than planned, due to a 

 higher number of interactions 
 than anticipated. 

 Number of interactions 
 [Objective: Drive word-of-mouth] 

 150,000  175,000  It was higher than anticipated 
 due to a higher footfall than 
 usual. 

 Increase in awareness of key
 communication message (survey Q1) 
 [Objective: Communicate complex 
 brand messages] 

 30%  50%  Survey results showed a 50% 
 increase in awareness of the 
 key communication, when 
 participant data were compared to 
non-participant data, collected 
during the campaign. 

 Increase in perception of Car X as a  
 stylish as well as capable vehicle
 (survey Q2) 
 [Objective: Position the brand as x] 

 65%  40%  The increase in perception was 
 not as big as anticipated due to 
 Car X’s existing positioning as  
 capable, along with a common
 view among is both participants
 and non-participants that the
 car was stylish. 

 Number of visitors to Car X website  
 that clicked from micro-site 
 [Objective: Drive traffic to website] 

 40,000  72,650  The number of hits to the  micro- 
 site was higher due to the number
 of participants and word-of-mouth 
 reach being higher. 
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Theexperientialscorecard’spurposeisoutputs;evenqualitativeques-
tionshavebeenquantifiedtoshowanincreaseordecreaseinacommon
response.As longas thepreviouslydefinedSystemsandmechanisms
formeasurementwerechoseninlinewiththeExperientialobjectives
(usingthechartprovidedinChapter11),thentheexperientialscore-
cardshouldfacilitateeasyEvaluationofwhetherthoseobjectivesand
theirtargetsweremet.Thecommentsshouldthrowsomelightonwhy
apositiveornegativevariationoccurredbetweenestimatedandactual
results.
 Theexperiential scorecardquantifiesresults ina tangibleway that
canjustifythespendonexperientialmarketinginitiatives.Theprocess
oftailoringthemetricstotheExperientialobjectivesduringtheSystems
andmechanismsformeasurementstage,thenGaugingtheeffectiveness
ofthecampaigninrelationtothemetrics,andfinallyformattingthe
results intheexperientialscorecardduringEvaluation, isafullcircle
ofmeasuringthedesiredoutcomesagainsttheactualoutcomeswhile
learningfromanyvariations.

ROIandLROI

‘Returnoninvestment’originatedasanaccountingtermbutisusually
regardedasagreyarea inmarketing,oftenbeing looselyreferred to
aswhatresultsaregeneratedfromacampaign.Theterm‘ROI’canbe
usedasafinancialmeasureoftheactualpercentageofprofitmade,asa
directmeasurableresultofacampaign.Forthattobeinstantlypossible
inthecaseofalivebrandexperience,theexperiencewouldneedtobe
eitherneartoastorethatsoldtheproductbeingpromoted,orthere
wouldneedtobeatraceablemechanismandincentiveinplace,such
asredeemablesalespromotionvouchersoronlinepromotionalcodes.
Allthisclearlypointstowardsshort-termthinking.Thisalsoimpliesthat
thegoaloftheinvestmentisaninstantsalesupliftandsuggeststhatitis
necessaryforsalespromotiontobeinvolved.
 Anotherway to lookat thereturn is in thecontextofa long-term
experientialmarketingstrategy,wheretheultimateobjectiveofthelive
brandexperiencechannelistoconvertparticipantsintoloyalcustomers,
then into brand advocates, and finally into brand evangelists. In this
case,thereturncanbemeasuredbyhowfarthelivebrandexperience
succeedsinmovingtheconsumerthroughtheadvocacypipeline.
 With that said, it is clear in business that good healthy sales and
marketsharearetheultimategoals.Thereisnoreasontothinkthatthe
goalpostismoving,infactfarfromit.Thevalueofacustomerwhotalks
aboutyourbrandasifitwereatrustedfriend,andconsidershisorher
relationshipwithyourbrandtobeatwo-waystreet,ispriceless.People
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trustpeople,andthereisnothingthatcouldbemoredesirablefroma
businessperspectivethanyourtargetaudiencespreadingpositiveword-
of-mouthaboutyourproducttotheirpeers.Itisproventhatpersonal
recommendations are the most likely factor to influence purchase
consideration,andthelifetimevalueofthecustomerisfargreaterthan
thevaluethatanyinstantsalesupliftcampaigncouldgenerate.
 Theimpactofapositivelivebrandexperiencecanbesogreatthat
aparticipantcanmovethroughtheadvocacystagesveryquickly,butto
makealong-lastingimpactacrossawholetargetaudience,thosereached
by the word-of-mouth and amplification channels of the experiential
marketingcampaignshouldbefactoredintotheequation.Forlong-
termreturnoninvestment(LROI),along-termexperientialmarketing
strategy is required. The interactive, two-way communication (the
livebrandexperience)shouldbeatthecoreoftheoverallmarketing
strategy, thusallowingall themarketingcommunicationschannels to
workinalliancewitheachotherandamplifythelivebrandexperience.
This amplification approach can be applied in many ways. Whether
theamplificationisintheformofbrandedcontentonTV,throughan
interactivecalltoactiononabillboard,orthrougharadiobroadcastof
alivebrandexperience,theunifiedchannelsworktogethertocreate
thecompleteexperientialmarketingcampaignthatbuildslong-lasting
relationshipswiththemembersofthebrand’sTargetaudiencewhomit
reached.TheaimisthatthoseTargetaudiencemembersthenbecome
brandadvocatesandevangelistswhoproceedtotakethepositivebrand
MessageandKeycommunicationtothemasses, increasingawareness
andsalesintheprocess.

CalculatingLROIforlivebrandexperiences
Thesalesgeneratedfromalivebrandexperienceshouldbeseentobe
symptomaticoftheword-of-mouthreachgeneratedfromthatpositive,
two-way, brand-relevant interaction. By creating a link between the
numberofinteractionsofthelivebrandexperienceandthelong-term
word-of-mouth reach, while taking into account, that word-of-mouth
generatessales;wegetclosertocorrelatingthenumberofinteractions
generated from the live brand experience with the number of sales
generated. The ultimate aim is to estimate the long-term return on
investment(LROI)oflivebrandexperiences.
 Itisproventhatthelong-termeffectthatword-of-mouthhasonsales
isgreaterthanwithanyotherapproach.Thisiswhy,byusingamodel
that calculates LROI, which factors in the word-of-mouth reach of a
livebrandexperience,wecanquantifytheimpactthatthelivebrand
experiencehasonsales(whichshouldbeatthecoreoftheintegrated
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experiential campaign and combined with the ROI results of the
amplificationchannels).
 ThestepsinvolvedincalculatingtheLROIforlivebrandexperiences
formulaare:

Step1.Eachpersonwhointeractsinalivebrandexperienceislikelyto
tell17others.Therefore,theword-of-mouthReachcanbecalculated
as the number of interactions multiplied by 17, plus the number of
interactions1.
Step 2. The Number of Sales (estimate)can be calculated as 2.6 per
cent of the word-of-mouth Reach of the live brand experience (this
percentage isbasedon theaveragenumberof sales fromdirectmail
campaigns2,eventhoughitisproventhatword-of-mouthismorelikely
togeneratepurchaseconsiderationthananyothermarketing)3,4,5,6.
Step 3. The profit generated from the live brand experience can be
calculated by multiplying the profit per sale by the number of sales
(estimate).Thensubtractingthecostofthelivebrandexperience.
Step4.InordertocalculatetheLROIyoudividetheprofitgenerated,
bythecostofthelivebrandexperienceandmultiplyby100.

Therefore,theformulais:
LROI=(X÷C)x100
(Thisistheprofitdividedbythecost,multipliedby100)
S=numberofsalesbasedon2.6percentofW(word-of-mouthreach)
P=profitpersale
X= theprofitgeneratedfromthe livebrandexperience,basedonS
(numberofsales)xP(profitpersale)
C=costofthelivebrandexperience
N = the number of consumer interactions with the live brand
experience
W=theword-of-mouthreach,basedon17N+N.

Asmall-scaleexample
Hamed is the marketing manager for a website selling customized
greetingcardsthatcanbeorderedonline.Hiscardssellat£4andhis
profitpergreetingcardsis£1.50.Heapproachedanexperientialagency
tocreateanintegratedexperientialcampaign,featuringaninteractive
greetingcardroad-showandamplificationoftheactivityusingPRand
digitaladvertising.Thelivebrandexperiencechannel’stotalcostwas
£50,000andgenerated115,000interactions.Hewantedtomeasurethe
LROI and used this model to estimate what his long-term return on
investmentwouldbe.
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Step 1. He multiplies the number of interactions in the live brand
experience(115,000)by17(thenumberofpeoplethateachparticipant
willtellabouttheexperienceonaverage)andthenaddstheoriginal
numberofinteractionstogettheword-of-mouthreach(2.07million).
Step2.Togettheestimatednumberofsalesresultingfromtheword-
of-mouthreach,hecalculates2.6percentof2.07million(theword-of-
mouthreach).Thisproduces53,820sales.
Step3.Togettheprofitgeneratedfromthelivebrandexperience,he
multipliestheprofitpergreetingcard,whichis£1.50,bythenumber
of sales (53,820) to get £80,730. Then he subtracts the cost of the
campaign,(£50,000)togettheprofitgeneratedof£30,730.
Step4.HecalculatestheLROIof161percentbydividingtheprofit
generatedfromthelivebrandexperiencebythecostofthelivebrand
experience,andmultipliestheresultby100.

Theformulais:
LROI=161%,basedon(X÷C)x100
S=53,820numberofsales(estimate)basedon2.6percentofW(word-
of-mouthreach)
P=£1.50(profitpersale)
X = £80,730 the profit generated, based on S (number of sales) x P
(profitpersale)
C=£50,000(costofthelivebrandexperience)
N=115,000(thenumberofconsumerinteractionswiththelivebrand
experience)
W=2.07m(17N+N,theword-of-mouthreach)

Inthiscase,Hamedcanpredictthat161percentwillbetheLROIfrom
the live brand experience activity, because he used the formula that
factorsinthelong-termeffectofthecampaign,takingintoconsideration
theestimatedword-of-mouthreach.
 Actually,thisisaveryconservativeestimatebecausethe2.6percent
returnisbasedonanaveragereturnfromadirectmailcampaign,while
word-of-mouthhasbeenproventobearoundtentimesmoreeffective,
andalsohasbeenvotedabovetraditionalmediaasmostlikelytodrive
purchaseconsideration.
 Tocalculatethereturnoninvestmentoftheintegratedexperiential
marketingcampaigninfull,itisimportanttoincludemeasurementof
theamplificationchannels.
 TheothermarketingcommunicationchannelsthatHamedusedto
amplify the live brand experience for his online greeting cards were
interactive online ads and PR. The interactive online ads featured
slideshows showing some of the cards made by consumers who had
participated,andaninvitationtosubmitacarddesigntobeshownon
futureads.Theamountofpeoplewhoclickedonanonlineadvertand
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thenpurchasedacardmeasuredthesuccessoftheonlinechannel.The
PRchannelwasbasedonaphotocallofalltheBrandambassadorsand
consumers engaging in the live brand experience, which went on to
featureinanumberofnationalandlocalnewspapersandmagazines.
ThePRchannelwasmeasuredbycolumninches(howmuchthespace
would have cost if it were paid advertising space). The online and
PR metric he used are commonly-used measures, though obviously
approachesvary.HamedcombinedtheLROIgeneratedfromthelive
brandexperiencewiththegenericmeasuresthatheplacedonthePR
andonlineadvertisingchannels,allowinghimtoevaluatethesuccessof
theintegratedexperientialmarketingcampaignasawhole.

Anotherexample(largerscale)
Janeisaseniorplanneratanexperientialmarketingagency.Herclient
isahigh-endwhitegoodsmanufacturer.Whentheclientapproached
Jane with the task of launching a new brand of luxury energy-saving
washer-dryers,Janedesignedanstrategythatfeaturedasix-monthlive
brandexperiencetour.Thetourinvolvedanenergyhome,whichtoured
aroundtheUnitedStates.Consumersweretheninvitedtowalkaround
theenergyhome,and learnhow to saveenergy in theirownhomes,
while creating theirownenergy-savingbinderandhaving their ‘aura
photo’taken.Theauraphoto,whichmappedouttheenergyaround
theirheadandshoulders,wasslottedintothefrontcoveroftheirenergy-
savingbinderasasouvenir.Theliveexperientialmarketingstrategywas
amajorhitamongstthetargetaudienceofaffluenthousewives.
 Jane’sclientwasoverthemoon,butwantedJanetoprovideamethod
ofshowingherbossesthattheconstantrise insalessincethestartof
theexperientialmarketingcampaignwasdirectlylinkedtotheactivity.
JaneproposedlookingattheLROIofthelivebrandexperience,and
calculateditusingthesameformula.

Theformulais:
LROI=1800%,basedon(X÷C)x100
(Thisistheprofitgeneratedfromthelivebrandexperiencedividedby
thecostofthelivebrandexperience,multipliedby100)
S=140,000estimatednumberofsalesbasedon2.6percentofW(word-
of-mouthreach)
P=£450(profitpersale)
X=63mistheprofitgeneratedbasedonS(numberofsales)xP(profit
persale)
C=£2m(costofthelivebrandexperience)
N = 300,000 (number of consumer interactions with live brand
experience)
W=5.4m(17N+N,theword-of-mouthreach)
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Asyoucansee,whethertheinvestmentissmallorlargeandwhether
the product is a high involvement purchase like an energy-saving
washer-dryeroralowinvolvementpurchaselikeapersonalizedgreeting
card,livebrandexperiencescangenerateahighlong-termreturnon
investment.ByaimingtoalsocombinetheROIofeachamplification
channel, you can endeavour to evaluate the complete integrated
experientialmarketingcampaign.
 TheLROIgivesyouthefigureforthelonger-termfinancialreturn
you can expect to gain from the live brand experience. Depending
on whether it is a high involvement purchase (like a car) or a low
involvementpurchase(likeacandybar),thetimeframecanvaryfrom1
day,to1week,to5years.ByusingtheLROIformula,itiseasytoevaluate
andestimatethelong-termeffectthatthelivebrandexperiencepartof
theexperientialmarketingcampaignwillhave.
 By combining the LROI of the live brand experience (using the
formula) and theROIof theamplificationchannels (using standard
metrics)fortheevaluation,wecanbegintopredictthecombinedeffects
ofthecompletecampaign.ItisimportanttoalsofactorintheCLV(the
lifetimevalueofthecustomer),especiallyinspecificindustrieswhere
thelong-termprofittobegainedfromeachcustomerisgreaterdown
theline.Oneexampleisthegamingindustry,wheretheprofitmargin
onaconsoleisfarlowerthantheprofitmarginontheconsumerbuying
videogamesonanongoingbasis.
 Ifyouwouldliketogeneratelong-termreturnoninvestmentfrom
experiential marketing, you must invest in a long-term experiential
marketingstrategy.Byplacinglivebrandexperiencesandtheexperiential
philosophyatthecoreofyourlong-termmarketingstrategy,thelong-
termreturnoninvestmentwillbefargreaterthanifyouapproachitas
atacticforaquicksalesuplift.

Thechangeanalysis

ThenextpartoftheEvaluationstageisthechangeanalysis.Thisisa
careful examination of what differed between the original plan and
thedeliveredplan.Thisshouldencompasschangesintiming,costand
outputs.Thedata thatshouldformthebasisof thiswillhavealready
beencollectedduringtheGaugingeffectivenessstageusingthechange
controllog.Thepurposeofthechangeanalysis(seeTable14.3)atthis
stageistodeterminethereasonsbehindanychangesandtogatherany
insights,usefulinfutureplanning.

Note:Thechangenumbershouldcorrelatewiththechangenumberon
thechangecontrollogthatwasusedduringtheGaugingeffectiveness
stage.
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Table14.3 Changeanalysis

Live brand experience: Date (from/to): 

Project manager: Client:

Change
number

Description of change Reason Impact Comments

Visualevidencereview

Visualevidenceisacrucialpartofensuringstakeholdersinternalizethe
positiveresultsofanexperientialcampaign.Thelivebrandexperience
should be captured in both moving and still pictures, which should
be edited and presented in a concise, attractive format for all to see
exactly how it worked and, most important, how consumers reacted
andparticipated inthebrand-relevant interaction.Fromamarketing
perspective, there is nothing more fulfilling than to see the Target
audiences’faceslightingupwithhappinessandappreciationforyour
brand.Oneminuteofeditedvideofootageandaslideshowofphotos
taken from a live brand experience can say more than a thousand
words’ worth of data and analysis. The visual evidence from the live
brandexperience(assumingthatitwasexecutedfacetoface)canalso
be used to amplify the campaign – forming content for TV adverts,
digitalmessages andaplatform for future relationship-building.The
participantsthemselvesusuallylovetoreceivealetterore-mailshowing
themclipsoftheexperiencethattheysomuchenjoyed.This iseven
moreeffectivewhentheprocessishandledwithenoughsophistication
toenablethematchingupofsectionsofthevisualevidencewiththe
detailsoftheconsumerswhoarefeaturedinit.
 Along with the edited live brand experience footage and images,
thereshouldbevisualevidenceoftheamplificationchannelsaswell.For
example,ifpartoftheexperientialmarketingcampaignfeaturedaTV
showthatwasbrandedandbasedoninteractiveaudienceparticipation
and audience-generated content, then an edited ‘best bits’ from the
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showwouldbegreattouseintheEvaluationreport.Inanotherexam-
ple, the PR amplification channel invited consumers to attempt to
break a world record. A compilation of the consumers’ competition
entriesandthenewscoveragewasincludedinthevisualevidencepart
oftheEvaluationpacket.Nomatterwhichamplificationchannelsyou
used, or whether the live brand experience was online, in person or
throughsomeothermethodofremotecommunicationtechnology,the
visual images and footage that capture it present a much more vivid
pictureandunderstandingofwhathappenedthananyblackandwhite
datacan.Thevisualevidenceoftheexperientialmarketingcampaign
providesasouvenirthatremindstheparticipantsand/orstakeholders
of theexperience, thuskeeping the vividmemoriesof thecampaign
aliveforfarlongerthaninthemindalone.

Strengths,weaknessesandinsights

Thestrengths,weaknessandinsightsreportisthefinalpartofthepost-
campaignEvaluation.Thebodyofthisreportshouldbeformattedas
a table,with twocolumns,one for strengthsandone forweaknesses.
It should be split into three sections: planning, implementation and
results.Followingthetable,thereshouldbeasummaryofinsightfor
thefuture.
 Thepurposeofthereportistosummarizeeverythingthatwasgood,
bad,adequateandoutstandingabouteachofthethreestages,aswellas
howthesestagescouldbeimproved.Thiswillfacilitatebetterperform-
ance when conducting the next stage of the experiential marketing
programme.Itshouldtakeintoconsiderationalldatagatheredduring
Gauging effectiveness including a careful analysis of if and why the
targets affiliated with the Systems and mechanisms for measurement
weremetorexceeded.

Summary
In summary, it is important to outline exactly how the experiential
marketingcampaignisgoingtobeevaluatedduringtheplanningstages.
ThenduringtheEvaluationstage,post-campaign,adetailedEvaluation
packetshouldbeprepared.Itisobviousthateveryclientandbrandis
differentandobviouslydifferentpeopleandbudgetsdemanddifferent
levels of Evaluation. A fully comprehensive Evaluation packet should
contain:
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 Thecompletedexperientialscorecard.
 An LROI and/or ROI analysis that takes into account both the

live brand experience and any other amplification channels that
comprised theexperientialmarketingcampaign, taking intocon-
siderationtheCLV(customerlifetimevalue).

 Achangeanalysis.
 Visualevidence(combiningeditedvideofootageandphotos).
 Astrengths,weaknessesandinsightsreportthatelaboratesonthe

positivesandnegativesfromboththeclientandagencyperspectives
during theplanning, implementationandresults, and lookingat
whatcanbelearntfromthem.

Notes

1. Jack Morton studies show that each person who interacts in an
experientialcampaigntellsanaverageof17people(source:Kevin
Jackson, at Jack Morton). Jack Morton Worldwide. An executive
summaryofthissurveyisavailableonlineatwww.JackMorton.com

2. The DMA analysed 1,122 industry-specific campaigns and deter-
minedthattheaverageresponseratefordirectmailwas2.61per
cent(source:TheDMA2003ResponseRateStudy)

3. A2004UKsurveybyCIA:MediaEdgeof10,000consumersfoundthat
76percentciteword-of-mouthasthemaininfluenceonpurchasing
decisions,comparedtotraditionaladvertisingwhichcomesinat15
percent(source:cited inConnectedMarketingby JustinKirbyand
PaulMarsdenpublishedbyButterworthHeinemann)

4. EuroRSCGhasfoundthatwhenitcomestogeneratingexcitement
aboutproducts,word-of-mouthis10timesmoreeffectivethanTV
orprintadvertising(source:EuroRSCGsurvey‘WiredandWireless:
High-techcapitalsnowandnext’archivedathttp://www.eurorscg.
com/starview/doc/ww_summary.pdf)

5. ‘The one thing known to drive business growth; word-of-mouth
advocacy’(source:Reicheld,F(2003)‘Theonenumberyouneed
togrow,HarvardBusinessReview,81,Nov/Dec,pp1–11

6. Ninety-onepercentofpeoplewouldbelikelytouseabrandrecom-
mendedbysomeonewhohasuseditthemselves(source:Keller,E
(2005)Thestateofword-of-mouth,2005:theconsumerperspective,
conference paper presented at the Word-of-mouth Marketing
AssociationSummit,Chicago,29–30March)



Interviews

Here is a series of interviews with some of the leading experts in
experientialmarketingworldwide:

DavidPolinchockCXO,BrandExperienceLab,Global(DP)
Richard Norby and Kirsten, Live Marketing, Chicago, United States
(RN)
ErikHauser,FounderofIXMA(InternationalExperientialMarketing
Association)andEMF(ExperientialMarketingForum),Global(EH)
KevinJackson,JackMortonWorldwide,UnitedKingdom(KJ)
JustinSingh,OnePartners,Australia(JS)
SperoPatricios,LaunchFactory,SouthAfrica(SP)
IanWhiteling,EventsReview,Global(IW)
PaulEphremsen,ID,UnitedKingdom(PE)

Howwouldyoudefineexperientialmarketing?
DP:Wedefineitasthesumofeverythingyoudo.Theexperiencehasto
representwhatyousayyoustandfor.

RN:Manypeoplehave started to thinkof it as amarketing channel,
equatingittomarketinginface-to-faceorliveenvironments.Ithinkof
itdifferently,Ithinkofexperientialmarketingasatechniquethatcan
beappliedtoanychannel.Thekeypointsaretoinvolvetheaudience
intellectually,physicallyandemotionally.Aslongasyouhavethosethree
types,youhaveexperientialmarketing.Itallowsyoutocreateadeeper
connectionwiththemandamorememorablemeaningfulexperience.

15
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EH: It is a more holistic approach to marketing, it’s a marketing
methodology.It’snotacatchphrase,buzzwordortactic.Amethodology
thatappealstoboththerationalandemotionalsideoftheconsumer
mind. Previously traditional marketing was a monologue, through
mediums such as TV – they said ‘Here it is’. Now it’s turning into a
conversation. It allows brands the opportunity for people to tinker
aroundwiththeirbrandandmakethingsthewaytheywantit.It’sreally
themethodologythat’scustomer-centricinsteadofproduct-centric.

KJ:Experientialmarketingisanycommunicationthathasanemotional
richness, and that allows for some connection that isn’t there by the
merefactofcommunicating.Experientialmarketinginvolveschanging
beliefsandbehaviours.Unlessyouengagethecommunicationwithan
emotionaltrigger,itwon’twork.Itmustbringyouintothemessage.

JS:Thewaywedefineitasacompanyis‘Wearenotpurelyanexperiential
liveagency,wearetheantithesisofadvertising.’Wecreateexperiences
wherepeoplechoosetoengage,whichistheoppositeofbigtraditional
advertisingagencymodels.

SP:Itisaninteractionbetweenthebrandandconsumeronaphysical,
one-to-onelevel.Thekeythingisthatitmustbeaninteraction.

IW: Communication or engagement of an audience using as many
sensesaspossible.

PE:Experientialinvolvesliveinteractionswithbrandsandconsumers.
Memorableinteractionsthatinvolvethesensesandadegreeofcreativity,
thatallowsthebrandtocreateemotionsthataconsumercanrelateto.

Howdoyouseetheevolutionoflivemarketing?
DP:Inanultra-marketedworld,oneofthebestwaystobreakthrough
theclutteristoengageinone-on-oneinteraction.

RN:Partoftheevolutioncomesoutoftwobiginfluences:oneis the
collapseofmassmediaandasitbecomesfragmented–thingshaveto
becomespecifictoeachtypeofpeople.Ifyoucombinethiswithanother
influence,whichistheinternetandweb2.0–whichiscreatingricher
experiencesforpeopleontheweb,providingthemwithopportunities
forthemtointeract,it’samulti-waycommunicationbetweencompanies
andtheircustomers.Thewebdevelopmentcompanieshavealsobegun
toblurthelinesbetweenpeople’sprofessionalpersonaandtheirprivate
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personas.It’swithinthatcontextthatweseeitbecomingmoreeffective
tocreateexperiencesforpeoplesothattheycanconnectinthisrich
andmeaningfulmanner.
 Becausetherearesomanymarketingmessages,itscrucialforthem
tohavetheserelevantmeaningfulexperiences–that’swhyparticipants
understandingwhattheproduct,thebrandisreallyissomuchmore
beneficial,notonlytothecompanybutalsototheenduser.

EH:Experiential isamethodology thatcanbeappliedequallyacross
anymedia:therearesomegreatexperientialTVcommercialsthatare
notsimplyabouttheproduct.Thereisamisconceptioninthemarket
thatithastobetactileinnature;thatyouhavetophysicallytouchit.
Youdonothavetotouchtofeelit.Youcanmovepeoplejustusingsight
andsound,not justwitha liveevent.Havingsaid that, the liveevent
isoneofthebettermediatoyieldexperientialmethodologies,asitis
multi-sensory.
 Goingbacktotelevisionorprint,tosaythatexperientialmarketing
cannotbeonaprintadislikesayingthatapicturecouldnevermake
youcry.Thereareseveralmemoriesofadvertsthatwhenyoulookback
toyourchildhood,youneverforget,andyourememberthebrand.It’s
aboutconnectedmeaningandrelevancebetweentheproductandthe
audience.Ifyoucanachievethat,thenyouwindupwiththesecampaigns
thataretimelessandunforgettable.Thatistheultimatewin.Sometimes
peopleputtogethercampaignsthatarefunnyjustforthesakeofbeing
funny,butnotconnectedbacktothebrand.Inthatcase,youcanforget
whomtheadwasfor.Experientialmarketingisaboutbeingauthentic
andgenuine,asconsumerscanseerightthroughbrandpretences.

KJ:Ithinktheevolutionoflivemarketinghasalreadystarted.It’shuman
naturetowanttobelongtosomething.Itallowsaudiencestojoininto
the communication; that’s one of the most important aspects, being
part of something. Everyone is on a journey, and the brand journey
and consumer journey are joining together in this thing called live
marketing.That’swhyit’ssoimportant; it’sthelivepart, thegrowing
partofthecommunicationmix.Peoplewanttoconnecttosomething,
that’swhytheygotofestivals.

JS:Ithinktheonethingthatiscertainisthatthelivemarketing-based
opportunitieswillincrease.Theproportionofbudgetsinvestedbyclients
is increasing.Liveeventmarketinghasbeenplanned separately, and
nowitisbeingintegratedintothebroadercommunicationsplanand
theoverallstrategy.Ialsobelievethatexperiential-basedcommunication
isthefutureforlotsofsmaller,moretargetedprogrammes.
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SP:Alotofbrandsarestilldoingitonapromotionallevel,buttomake
itaconversationandaninteractionwemustcomeupwithcreativeways
tomakeitinteractive.Samplingisnotexperiential.Thereisstillquite
awaytogobecausepeopleviewitinadifferentlight,andit’sexecuted
indifferentways.

IW:Itcameaboutduetonecessity,essentiallywithinthelastfiveyears,with
theopeningofmoreglobalmarkets.Thismeansincreasedcompetition
foreverysinglebusiness,alongwithfragmentationofmedia,whichhas
meantthatcompaniescannolongermasscommunicatethroughone
channelsuchasTV.
 Ontopofthat,therehasalsobeenanincreasedawarenessamongst
business andconsumeraudiences,whichmeans that they’vebecome
wisetothetraditionalformsofmarketing.Oneofthebestwaysofgetting
aroundthisistocreateauniqueexperiencethatcommunicatesbrand
andproductmessagesdirectlytotheconsumerorthetargetbusiness.

PE:ItwentthroughaconfusedstagewithnocentralbodyintheUK,and
definitionswereblurry.Peoplewhoweredoingsamplingandroadshows
weretalkingaboutit,andadivisionstartedformingbetweenthefield
marketing agencies and the experiential agencies. ID’s view involves
the commonality in the use of people on the field, and that’s where
thesimilaritystops.Experientialisaboutcreativityandcreatingan‘on-
brandmoment’.Fieldisaboutafunctionalservicethatfacilitatessales.
Originallythetermdidn’texist;activitiesinthefieldwithlivescenarios
werethere,butwhathasevolvedisthedisciplineitself.Creativepeople
havejumpedonthebandwagonandrealizedthatifthisiscreative,we
shouldbeinvolved.Moretraditionalmediaarerealizingthatconsumers
are being bombarded with messages, and therefore the marketing
environment is playing into the hands of the experiential discipline.
Moreagenciesaretryingtogetintothisspace.

Howwouldyoucomparelivebrandexperiencestoother
marketingchannels?
DP:Livebrandexperiencesasamarketingchannelhavegreatpower
becauseyouareengagingtheaudience.Itisanopportunitytobringthe
brandtolife.Hamley’sisastorewithproductsontheshelf,everyone
includingemployeesandguestsactingasfriends–thestorehassuch
alifeandvibrancy.AlsotheApplestore–it’salive,you’reexcitedand
enthusiastic.Theseareasopposedtootherstoresthatdon’tstandout
thathavenoengagementexperienceatall. Iamgivingcash, so they
have to give something back tangibly. Experiential marketing is that
heartandsouloftheconsumerexperience.
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RN: I think that there’s a fundamental shift away from ‘one size fits
all’marketing.Experientialmarketingplayswellinthisone-to-one,or
one-to-fewkindofworldthatwearetransitioningto.It’snotsomuch
thatit’sanewchannel;wehavetolookatallthechannelsandseehow
theycanbemoreexperiential.It’snotjustyourlivestrategy,it’sabout
engaging people physically and emotionally, more than ever before
acrosseverychannel.

EH:It’snotonetactic,butratheramethodologythatcanbeutilized
acrossanymedia.It’snotjustliveevents,butmuchmore.

KJ:ThethingI’vealwayslovedaboutbrandexperiencesince1998,the
thingthatbrandexperiencedoesthatnooneelsedoes,isit’sawareof
thecontextinwhichyouareexposedtoit.Ifyou’reathomewatching
TV there’s no contextual relevance. DM is the same. Live marketing
makesyoureadyforthemessage,givesyouthemessage,andgivesyoua
waytobehaveandbelieve.That’stheimportantthing.

JS: I think that it almost speaks for itself. At One Partners it’s about
peopleactivelychoosingtoengagewiththeexperience,ratherthanthe
traditionalmodeloftryingtoambushpeoplewhiletheyareunaware.

SP:Idon’tsaythatweshoulddoawaywithotherchannelswhereexperi-
entialhasanupperhand.Wherepeoplearebombardingconsumers
withmessages,theconsumerisstartingtofightagainstthat.Experiential
hasanadvantagebecausewecanstartinteractingwithconsumersand
theywillwanttointeractback.Theothermediumswillnevergoaway,
andexperientialshouldbeusedwiththem,eventhoughitdoeshave
theupperhand.

IW:Ithinkitismoreholistic,anditalsogivessomethingbacktothe
targetaudiencewhichnoothermediumachieveswithcredibility.

PE: It’s more interesting. Consumers seem to enjoy and want it, and
therearestatsheretobackthatup.It’smorememorableanddirectors
havevoteditthemostmemorablemedium.It’sobviouslyanopportunity
forconsumers to touch, taste, feeland interactwithyourproductor
brand.It’sagoodwayofconveyingcomplexinformationthatcouldn’t
beplacedinaproductoradvertbecauseitallowsexplanation.Ithasthe
abilitytogenerateword-of-mouthanditcanincreasesales.It’sdirect,
andthereforeyoucanchoosewhospeaks,andlogwhoyou’vespoken
to.
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 Thegreyestareaisthatit’spotentiallyeasytomeasure,butinreality
it seems difficult to get an industry norm to what you would expect
resultstobe.Onpaperofcourseyouknowwhoyouaretalkingto.You
couldthen,intheory,contactthatpersonin12months’timeandfind
outwhateffectyouhadonthem.Thedifficultyindoingthatisit’snota
broadcastmedia,volumesarelower,andit’sdifficulttoisolatetheeffect
ofthemediumwhenthatsameconsumerhasbeenexposedtoother
media.It’salsorelativelyhighforthecostperinteractioncomparedto
othermedia.Thechallengeistotalkabouttheeffectperinteraction,in
whichcaseitwouldbefarhigher.

Howdothinkthingshavechangedorarechanging
regardingmarketingbudgetsandwhatportiongoesto
experientialmarketingorlivebrandexperiences?
DP:Weareseeingbigchanges.Traditionalmarketingapproachesare
beingseenaslesseffective.Thechallengeintryingtofigureoutwhere
thebudgetliesisthattherearemanycategories:forexampleoutdoor
intheUnitedStatesisoneofthelargestcategories.Thiscouldinclude
anad in thebackgroundoranexperientialcampaign.Therefore it’s
hardtomeasureexactly,andsoonthechallengewillbeforcompanies
to create an experience across all their advertising and marketing
channels.

RN:It’salittlebitscatteredrightnow.Obviouslythere’sbeenamoveof
moneyawayfrommassmedia,withalotofitgoingtodigitalandlive
events.Withinliveevents,we’veseenpeoplegoingtomoreexperiential
approaches. With a technology brand, instead of giving people 100
demos, they are getting away from that; they’ll do fewer demos but
they’ll make the demos experiences where people can see how the
applicationscanworkintheirdailylives.Companiesareshiftingaway
fromoldertraditionalapproachestothingsthataremoreexperiential.

EH:Again,runningundertheassumptionthatexperientialisamethod-
ology, companies are starting to realize that theyneed toutilize that
methodology.Theminuteitbecomesaboutproduct,itbecomesabout
price,andthat’sadeadlyspiral.Youneedtoformabondbeyondprice
withthecustomer.Youneedtoappealtotheemotionalside;youneed
totugontheheartstringsalittlebit.It’saboutformingaconnectionbut
notquitefallinginlove.You’renotgoingtogetthatdeepwithmostof
yourcustomers.
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KJ:First,thereisnosuchthingasanexperientialmarketingbudget.It
isanewthing.Therecognitionisthatitneedstobedone.

JS:Ithink,first,there’snogeneralruleofthumbintermsofwhatthe
proportionofbudgetisspentonexperiential.Weworkwithclientson
an individual project-by-project basis, though other brands, such as
Nokia,havea setportion that alwaysgoes toexperientialmarketing.
Budgetsareincreasing.WeworkwithUnilever,Electrolux,thebigbanks,
Samsung,andmore–allofthemhaveincreasedtheirbudgetsoverthe
last fewyears. In termsofwhat theyspendwithus, theyhaveat least
doubledinthelastcoupleofyears.There’salsomorescopeforrevenue
foragencieslikeus;wearetheleadagencyfortheUnileverdeodorant
project.Specificallyintermsofchannels,abigcomponentofwhatwe
do is digital or we guide the media, working with the media agency.
Moreandmoreclientsarelookingtotheirmediaagenciesandasking
themtoallocatemoneytoexperientialmarketingwithoutknowingwhat
itcosts.Wecreatebrandedexperiencesthatpeoplechoosetoengage
withinanyinteractivemedium,suchasdigital,mobileorlive.

SP:Ibelievethattheyarechanging.It’shardtomeasurethough.The
traditional mediums have measurement tools, but in experiential
youcan’tmeasurewhatyourcompetitorsaredoing.Inregardtoour
clients,therehasbeena25to35percentshiftfromtraditionaltonon-
traditionalmediaina24–36monthperiod.

IW:It’snosecretthatcompaniesarededicatingmoreresourcestolive
marketinginallitsforms,frominternaltoexternalontheinternalside,
in response toa skillsgap thatmanydevelopedcountriesare facing,
andaneedtoretainandmotivatetheirstaff.There’salsobeenashift
in talent from traditional media to experiential marketing. Classic
examplesincludethePeterCoweymovewithinFitchfromadvertising
tolivemedium.Itwillbeinterestingtofindouthisnextappointment.
More interestingly, Larry Deutch recently moved from Ogilvy in the
United States to Jack Morton Worldwide. This move is particularly
noteworthy because Deutch was working on the experiential side of
Ogilvy.Hewantedtomovetoacompanythatspecializedinexperiential.
Furthermore, experiential activity is increasingly forming a focus of
marketing campaigns from which other disciplines such as DM and
digitalarespinningoff.

PE:Italldependshowfaruptheorganizationalfoodchainyourclient
is.Someclientshaveanallocatedbudgetforexperiential(clientsthat
spendmorethan2millionpoundsperyear).Withclientsthatspend
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100,000or200,000peryear,it’sunclearwherethebudgetcamefrom.
It’sstillraretodealwithmarketingdirectors;mostarestilldealingwith
brand managers or events teams. Procurement is signing the deals.
Signing deals with multi-brand clients is the future, and historically
it’sbeenverytactical.Peoplewillstartdoingit throughprocurement
andthenbecomingthe‘officialpreferredsupplier’.Changesinclude
predictingthemajorityofturnoverfortheyear,notjustasandwhen
stuff comes in. The knock-on effect of this is that only the strongest
agencywillsurvive.Roster,etc,willmakeitharderforsmalleragencies.
Thiswillleadtomoremergersandacquisitions,andconsolidation.

Isexperientialmarketingeffectiveacrossdifferentsectors?
DP:Frompharmaceuticaltoautomobileandpackagedgoods,ithasto
beexecutedeffectivelyfortheaudience,butyes,itiseffective.

RN:Yes.Because,ifyouinvolvepeopleemotionally,intellectuallyand
physically – this is something you want, no matter what product you
have.Youaregoingtomakeanimpressiononpeopleandmovethem
furtherdownthesalestunnel.

EH:Ibelieveyes,ifdoneappropriately.Nomatterwhetheryou’reinthe
businessofwidgetsorsoftware,it’sthemosteffectivemethodologyout
there.Especiallyallthistalkaboutdollars,especiallyintherecessionin
theUnitedStates.EvenabrandlikeWal-Martwhoaresubjecttogreat
commoditizationsays‘Savemoney,livebetter’insteadofwhatitused
tosay,whichwasjust‘Savemoney’.It’saboutwhattheyaregoingtodo
fortheconsumerintermsofexperience.It’samajorshiftinhowthey
speakwiththeirconsumers,toshiftfromsavingmoneytofocusingon
thecustomerexperienceinaWal-Mart.

KJ:Yes,absolutely.Idon’tknowofasectorwherewewouldn’tbeable
to do something (at Jack Morton), eg B2B, consumer, stakeholders,
shareholders,etc.

JS:Yes,absolutely.It’saphilosophy,relatingtoanybrandortargetaudi-
ence. People appreciate experiences that are targeted towards them.
Fiveyearsagoitwasmainlyusedtotargetyouth-basedbrands,butthat’s
nolongerthecase.

SP:Yes.Itisdefinitelyeffectiveacrossanybrand.
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IW:Duetotheflexiblenatureofexperientialmarketing,I’dhavetosay
yes.

PE: Interestingly, most of the business is FMCG (low-ticket items),
foodanddrink, etc.Onpaper, youwould thinkbrands that arebig-
ticketitemswouldbemoreintoit,becausethere’smorespacetodemo
featuresandbenefits.Also,thecostofacquisition,ieifyouwereselling
acaritwouldbemorecost-effective.It’sthereforeeasiertojustifythe
factthatitcosts,forexample,£1.50perconsumerwhenthentheygo
ontobuyanexpensivevehicle.Maybeit’sdifferentforotheragencies
andtheirclients.

Whataretheprosandconsforabrandtooutsourceorkeep
anexperientialcampaignin-house?
DP:Experientialagencieshavetheexperience,theybringtotheprocess
aroutemapofhowtomissallthemissiles,theyknowwhattoolsand
skillsetsyouneed,theyknowhowtoactivateanaudience.Thepotential
downsideisthatifitisnotconnectedwiththebrandinanintrinsicway,
thenitbecomesinsincereandinauthentic.

RN:It’sfinetodoitin-houseifyourinternalresourceshavetheexpertise
andthedepthofresourcestodoit.Mostcompaniesfindthemselvesin
apositionwheretheydon’thavetheinternalresourcestodevelopit,
ortheybecometooinbredeithercreativelyorotherwiseandneedan
outsideview.Thisisespeciallyrelevantinchallengingeconomictimes
wheretheymightwanttokeeptheirinternalheadcountlean.Oneother
advantageinturningtooutsidepractitionersisthattheyarecontinually
exposedtoideasandfreshthinking,andconstantlyexposedtothings
thataregoingonacrosstheboard.

EH:Nobrandshouldeverdotheirownmarketinginternally;theyare
tooclosetothebrandtobeobjective.Therealwaysneedstobeathird
party,becauseifyouworkforabranddayinanddayoutthenyouloose
objectivity.Ifyouhaveproblemsinlifeyoubringinafriend;ifyouhave
aprobleminbusinessyoubringinaconsultant.Youcannotseeitfrom
anexternalperspectivebecauseyouarewaytooclosetoit.Thereshould
be a position inside the company called an experiential marketing
manager or department who manages the relationship between the
agencyandthebrand.

KJ: Experiential marketing is just like any other marketing in some
respects.Youhavebrandsandclientswhotryandcobbletogethertheir
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ownteam,andotherswhosaytheyneedanagencytodoitforthem.
Thebeautyofanagencyisthattheytendtobeveryexperienced.One
ofmyoldbossessaidthattheagenciesarelikebeesthatpollinateideas.
Theyworkwithsomanydifferentclientsandenvironments,andthey
understand the relationship and leverage for the good of the client.
Thisiswhyyouemployanagencyofanytype.

JS:I’mnotsure,butit’sanaturalevolution.Lookatclientsthatbrought
advertising in-house. Clients actively outsource it now so it will be
thesame.It’sveryhardforpeopleinsideabrandtoseebestpractice
acrosstheboard.Ifyouwanttosavemoneythenbringitin-house,but
you might not get the best results. A specialist is needed. Customer
experiencemanagementissomethingthatshouldbebroughtin-house
also, because it’s important to maintain this throughout the whole
organization.

SP:Theage-oldsayingof‘Youneedtouseexpertsintheirfield’istrue.
Youneedalotmoreexperience.Experientialcompaniescanworkon
anybrandandstillhaveaprojectteam,aninfrastructure,thatcanfocus
onthecause.Within-housetheskillsetiswrong.It’ssimplynothigh
enough.It’slikewhenclientsbringadvertisingin-house,theyoutsource
againlateron.Todorealexperiential,notjustpromotionalmarketing,
youneedtooutsourcebecausethecreativeprocessrequiresmore,such
asartdirectors,etc.

IW:Deutchwasquotedassayingbusinessesaremovingawayfrombeing
attractedtointegratedagencies,seeinganeedforspecifictalentthat
relates to each discipline. The key factor of experiential is that it is
verydifficultforanagencytosimplyaddittotheirspreadofexpertise,
becauseexperientialrequiresnotonlycreative,butalsologisticaland
organizationalskillsthataregenerallyonlyfoundamongstindividuals
who have direct experience organizing events. Although companies
often have internal marketing teams, and occasionally specific event
organizingteams,theyrarelycombinethetwodisciplines.

PE: It’s about expertise; from venue strategies to understanding the
idiosyncrasies, logistics, production, insurance, staffing, recruitment
andtraining.It’sallaboutspecialisttrainingnow,andit’stakenus14
yearstobuildwhatweseeasasuitableinfrastructure.It’snotsomething
thatsomeonecandoinstantly.That’sanotherdifferencebetweenthis
and other mediums. With a poster or an ad it’s an idea, but then it
doesn’trequireasimilarlevelofmanagementonceitgoeslive.There
isamuchmoresophisticatedlevelofinfrastructurerequiredtomake
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thingsgosmoothly.Thisisevengoodprotectionagainstagenciesthat
comeinandwanttobecomethistypeofagencyovernight.Speciality
staffingdatabasescan’tbebuiltovernight.

Howshouldcreativescomeupwiththebigidea(thelive
brandexperience)?
DP:Againourapproachisastory-tellingapproachattheheartofevery-
thingwearetalkingabout.Wearetryingtotellacompellingstory;we
approach it froma theatricalperspective.Write the right script;pro-
ducetherightshowfortherightaudience.Somepeoplecomeuptous
andwantustohaveatacticalperspective,suchas‘bringournumbers
up’.What they shoulddo is say ‘What isour story,howwillwe tell it
effectivelyandthereforehowwillweexecutethat?’

RN: This is an excellent question, because most people start in the
oppositeof therightplace: they startby thinkingabout theproduct.
Thefirstplacetolookatisthetargetaudience,whotheyare,whattheir
personais,whataretheirkeywants,desires,visions.Thenyoulookthe
qualitiesoruniquethingsabouttheproduct,youlooktomatchthem
up.Thenyouhave thematerial thatyouneed to startbrainstorming
creativeideas.Youneedtothoroughlyunderstandthetargetaudience.

KJ:Well,togobacktoanearlierpointaboutbudgets,therewasatime
when experiential was based on a creative, wacky ‘let’s just do this’
method. Now creative has to be based on audience insight. It’s no
differenttoaTVcampaign:understandtheaudiencethroughplanning,
research, audience insight and creative platform, and translate it to
creativewow.

JS:Therearenumerousmodels.Thereshouldbeindividualpeoplewho
areresponsibleforthissuchascreativedirectors.Weworkcollaboratively,
but there are numerous methods, such as brainstorming. We think
holistically about people. We think about what the target audience
enjoysandwhatthey’reintoratherthantheirmediahabits.

SP: The LORERIES are the South African Creative and Advertising
Awards, and I head up their experiential ideas. When we measure
creativity,weputtheideasupandtheyarerankedfrom1to10.That’s
howwemeasurecreativityonexperiential.

IW:Asineverysinglemarketingcampaign, it isessential tocarryout
extensiveresearchbeforethecreativeprocesseventstartsandthemain
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keyareasareobjectives,andaudience.Wehavesaidbeforecreativity
alonewillnotproduceaviableexperientialcampaign.

PE:Wegetanin-depthunderstandingofthebrandandthebrandcues,
thenwetryourbesttocomeupwithsomethingthatbringsthattolife,
making it clearwhatproduct it is.WithCroftswewanted toeducate
consumers about ‘the drinking occasion’, changing perceptions
ofwhenalcohol shouldbeconsumed–moving it fromabrand that
peopleassumedwasdrunkoccasionally(ieChristmas)toadrinkthat
canbechilledoverasummerevening.Sowecreatedanexperiential
environmentCroftspot,hiredafamousdesigner-gardenertocreatean
areawhichweplacedatplaceslikeHamptonCourt,andthenascaled-
downversionwhichwetooktoplaceslikeFireworksinthePark.Itwasa
relaxingenvironmentwhereconsumerscouldenjoyit,andsamplethe
product.It’snotaproduct-orientedevent,it’sanemotionalexperience.
That’sthetypeofthinkingthatwouldgointomostcampaigns.

What’smostimportantwhenplanningexperientialmarketing?
DP:Firstandforemosttodayisutmostrespectfortheaudience,whothey
areandwhatmotivatesthem.Berespectfuloftheirtimeindelivering
that experience. A brand has a personality just like everyone on this
planet;youhavetoberespectfulofthebrandstorysothatit’sauthentic.
Otherwise,itisjusttactical.

RN:Thereareanumberofthings;first,Iwanttoreiterateunderstanding
thetargetaudience.Probablyequallyimportantisbeveryclearonyour
objectives.Alsotakeintoaccounttheresources–whatareyougoingto
haveavailabletoexecutethis?Peoplecometousandsaywewantthe
bestprogrammeever,buttheyhaveatinybudget.Attheendoftheday
thetwodon’tgotogether.Alsoberealisticofthetimeline.

EH:Make surefirst and foremost that you setup thepropermetrics
andproperobjectives,makesurethattheclientbuys intoitandthat
theyareveryclearandnotsubjecttochange.Statethatwearegoingto
measureitbyx.

JS: The most important thing when planning is an audit: consumer,
product,retail,gettingrelevant informationandbeingable toderive
therightinsightsthatwilldrivethestrategy.Wehavegotplannerswho
arefromatraditionalagencybackgroundanditcanbequitesimilar.

SP:It’saprocess.Thebigideaalwayshastocomeacross.
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IW:Akeypartoftheplanningprocessismakingsurethateveryaspect
oftheexperientialactivitymatchesbothobjectivesandisalsoeffective
withthetargetaudience.Keyelementswouldincludeengagingcontent,
venueorlocationoftheactivity,andappropriatemethodsofdelivery.
Ifallelementscanbesatisfied,youwillbewellonthewaytoplanning
asuccessfulcampaign.

PE: Considering the consumers’ mindset is important, and also the
relationshipbetweenvolumeexpectationsfromtheclientagainst the
depthoftheexperience.Rememberyourconsumerprofileindetail.

What’simportantaboutthesituationandbackgroundofa
brandwhentheyapproachyouforexperientialmarketing?
DP:Weuseasofterlanguage.WhenItalkaboutthebrandstory,it’san
understandingofthebrandobjectivesandwhattheyhavebeendoing.
 IfyoucopywhatBMWdoes,itwillnotworkbecausetheexperiential
campaignwasdesignedtoberelevanttoBMW.Ifanewtechnologyis
broughtinandusedincorrectly,peopledonotsay‘Ididn’tuseitright’,
theysay‘Itdoesn’twork’.PeopleareverycriticalintheUnitedStates.

RN:Thekeythingswelookforaboutthesituationofabrandare:what
do people think of it currently? What is the competitive landscape,
howdotheypositionthemselves?Also, is thebrandauthentic?Ithas
tobereal,youhavetosaywhatthebrandreallyis.Wedoananalysisof
thesethings;wewilldefinitelygetintotheperception,thecompetitive
landscapeandthemarketsharetoo.

KJ:Situationanalysisisveryimportantinitsentiretyintheexperiential
context. In an experiential planning model, the brand/company
journeyrunsparalleltotheconsumer/internaljourney.

JS:Againitdependsonthebrand.Somebrandsaresufferingwithcut-
through and engagement, or if you have a product in a low-interest
category, this might cause an opportunity to engage. We will do a
situationanalysis,andwealsogetbriefs.Mostclientsdon’tlooktotheir
experientialagencytoundertakesituationanalysisintermsofabroader
strategy. We work with some clients across their whole organization,
lookingatallexperientialtouchpoints.

SP:Wehavea strategistonour team.We lookatwhat theclienthas
done,andwealsolookattheircompetitors.Weaccesstheiradvertsand
advertorial,weanalysethemandtheircompetitors,andthencomeup
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withtheconceptinlinewiththeclient’smarketingstrategy.That’swhy
it’snotjustpromotion.It’smorestrategic.

IW:It’sessential,becauseexperientialisallaboutexperienceasaresult
ofanypreconceptions that theaudiencemayhave.Often theaimof
experiential campaigns is to actually change perceptions, or develop
perceptionofthebrand.

Whatroleshouldlivebrandexperiencesplayintheoverall
marketingcommunicationstrategy?
DP:Itshouldplayamuchbiggerrolethanit’scurrentlyplayingtoday.
It isat theheartofwhoyouareandwhatyoudeliver; itneeds tobe
in-depthacrosseverychannel.Itshouldnotbeatacticalafterthought
oraddon.WhenVolvolaunchedtheXC70intheUK,thetaglinewas
‘Life:LiveBetterTogether’–allaboutpeopledoingthingstogether.We
createdanexperiencewhere thewholemovie theatremovedthecar
togetherbymovingatthesametimeinseats,theonlywaytoplaythe
gamewastodoittogether,bringingthemessagetolife.Peoplesaidit
wascoolbecausetheexperiencewasrelevanttothebrandmessage.

RN: I think that it’s important to make everything that you can as
experiential as possible. When you think about the various ways that
you are going to touch people, you want to create experiences in as
manywaysaspossible.Therefore,thethemingofyourmedia,DM,live
eventsisthesame.
 This is an area where very creative agencies or clients sometimes
failbecausetheygetboredofdoingthesamethings.It’stheconstant
reinforcementthatworks,toconnectwiththepotentialcustomers.

JS:Itdependsonthebrand,thesituation,andthebrief.Itshouldn’tbe
preachedtoallclientsandsometimesitisn’trelevanttothebrief.

SP:Ifbrandsdon’tincludeitintheirstrategiestoday,theywillhaveabig
threatfromcompetitorsintheircategory.Experientialmustbepartof
theoverallstrategy.Itisvital.

Whatshouldmarketersthinkaboutwhendecidingon
experientialobjectives?
DP: They should think about what impact it’s going to have on the
audience.Wecreateareportcardabouttheaudience,includingthings
like‘Isitgoingtotellmystoryinapositiveway?’Istheresomekindof
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measurement(doesn’thavetobefinancial)sothatattheendofthis
youcansayitwasorwasn’tsuccessful?

RN:Youwanttothinkaboutacoupleofdifferenttypesofobjectives.
Think about soft objectives like, did we create a buzz? Were people
excitedaboutit?
 You can measure these things by surveying people and getting
answerstoquestions,youcandesignquestionstocapturetheemotional
response.Thenyoualsoneedtomeasurethebusinessresultbydoing
marketstudiesthattrackpurchaseorquestionssuchas‘Howhasthis
experience influenced the likelihood that youwillbuy thisproduct?’
Questions that say are they going to take action, as well as softer
questions.Thinkofwhattypeofresultsyouwanttoseeoutofitbefore
implementingit, sothatyoucanputthesemeasurements inplaceto
allowyoutodemonstratethevalueofthesecampaignstostakeholders.

EH:Theyshouldthinkaboutsales,that’sobvious,tobuildaprogramme
thatissustainableandwrappedaroundonebigidea.Thatonebigidea
willmanifestitselfacrossdifferentmedia.Onceyouhavereachedthe
maximumpointofsalesthenit’sallaboutgettingpeopletocontinue
perceivingthebrandinthewaythattheyalreadydo.

KJ:Ithinkthisisarealpointofdifference.Thereisrealopportunityfor
marketerstobesmartaboutwhereexperientialobjectivesare.Youcan
quantifydowntohowmanyleads itgenerated,whatwastheword-of-
mouthgenerated,buttheymusthaveaveryshort,focusedlistofthree
objectivesthatarequantifiable.Experientialcouldstepuptotheplate
anddeliversimilarlytoDM.Youcanmeasurewhatwedid.

JS:Experientialmarketingtodayis lookedatbyclientsandbrandsas
achannelinthebroadercommunicationsmix.Ifthat’ssomeonelike
Nokia,thismightbetogetthehandsetsintoconsumers’handssothat
theyareexposedtothefunctionalityofthehandset.Therearebroader
opportunities which are more holistic. Brand experience should be
managed across the whole organization. Every company should have
CEM happening across their organizations, and if you really want to
develop relationships with consumers, then you need to orchestrate
thetouchpointsthatconsumershavewiththeirbrandthroughoutthe
experience.

SP: You can’t be all things to all people. You need a single-minded
message.Whatistheproductandwhoisbuyingtheservice.Cleargoals.
Allcampaignsarequitedifferent,so it’sgoodtoknowexactlywhata
clientwantstoachieve.
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IW:Ithinkexperientialcanbeusedtodeliveronmoreobjectivesthan
anyothersinglediscipline.Thereisatendencytoperhapssettoomany
objectivesdue to theflexibilityof livemarketing,but focusingonno
morethanthreeisthekeytodeliveringasuccessfulcampaign.
 Everysingleexperientialcampaignshouldthesedayshaveanelement
ofdatacapturebecausetheinformationproducedisinvaluableandthe
technologyisnowavailabletodelivery.Itisparticularlyusefulbecause
everysingleexperientialcampaignshouldaimtodelivervalue,notonly
tothetargetaudience,butalsototheclient.
 There is a campaign by Haygarth which used classic live activity
integratedwithinadigitalmobiletechnologytodeliveratrulyinteractive
campaignwithhugeamountsofdata.
 ‘Rockupandplay’forNokiawasbasicallywhentheyweretryingto
reachtheunder-24agegroup,andtheyfoundthebestwaytodothis
wastousefestivalsandmusicevents.

PE:Short-termvslong-term.Isitjustabouttryingtodrivesalesatthe
cost of the experience, or is it about changing people’s long-term
perceptions?Thinkaboutthelengthoftimeyouwanttocommittowith
yourexperientialagency.Measurechangesovertime.Don’tappointan
agencyforthreemonthsandexpecttoachievelong-termobjectives.

Isexperientialmarketingespeciallyeffectiveforspecifictarget
audiences?
DP:It’shugelyeffectiveforalltargetaudiences:my70-yearoldmother
willgetequallyexcitedaboutanexperienceasmy7-yearolddaughter.
 Thegreatthingaboutexperiencesisthattheyarenotculturallyor
economicallylimited.Icanberichorpoorandenjoyanexperience.Ican
beCatholicorMuslim.Theytranscendallthetraditionallimitations.

RN:That’sanotherinterestingquestion.It’seffectiveforallaudiences,
but the form it takeswilldifferdependingon theaudience.Youwill
create a different experience for, say, young consumers than, for
example,doctors.Evenifyouareappealingtobothdoctorsandnurses,
the experience for the nurses will be different than for the doctor’s
because what is emotionally impacting will be different to the two
groupswithinonemarket.

KJ:Yes,absolutely.Evenwiththegreatthingsthatpeoplearedoingwith
seedingbrands,andseedingwithhard-to-reachgroups,it’sexperiential
that can change people’s beliefs. I’m not saying that experiential is
theanswertoeveryproblem,thoughmaybeit iswithall thosetough
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audience groups such as youth and high net worth individuals. It’s
experientialthatwillchangethosepeople’sbeliefs.

SP:Youhavetoknowwhotheyarebecausethecampaignwillvary.What
iseffectiveforonetargetmarketisnotnecessarilygoingtobeeffective
foranother.Youmustdesignsomethingspecifictothatmarket.

IW:Experientialcanworkacrossavarietyofdifferentaudiencesbutit
canbeespeciallyeffectiveatreachingthosewhoarehardertoengage
with,suchasthe18to24agegroup.Onceagain,itdependsoncreating
therightexperiencefortherightpeople.

PE:Wedida surveyon that last year.Olderpeoplearerelatively less
open-mindedaboutparticipating.Youthsarealwayswillingtoparticipate
aslongastheactivityiscredible.Moreimportantistheprofileofthe
person–istheactivityinrelationtotheenvironmentthatyou’redoing
it?Ifyou’reatafestivaltheyaretheretoenjoythemselves,sodon’ttry
andsellthemacreditcard.Ifyouwereatanairportthenmaybeacredit
cardismoreinterestingthandoingnothing.

Isthereanexperientialmarketingmix,andifsowhatisit?
DP: I don’t think there is, everything should be reinvented. Because
the experiential marketing programme needs to match who you are
asabrand,eachbrandshouldlookatthesetoftoolsavailabletothem
basedonwhotheyareandwhotheiraudienceis.

RN:Youshouldbeasexperientialaspossibleacrossallofthemarketing
mix.Asmuchasyoucan,tryandconnectemotionally,physicallyand
intellectually;it’saboutlookingforwaystoexperientializeallelements
asmuchaspossible.

EH:Themixisbringingthebrandtogether;it’sspendingtheclient’s
moneywheretheaudienceis.That’sthemix.Iftheaudienceisonline,
goheavyonline.Iseeadssometimesandthink,there’snochancethat
theaudienceisintheplaceIsawthead.

KJ:LookatwhatweatJackMortoncalla‘touchpointmap’.Wheredoes
theconsumercomeintocontactwiththebrand,andwhatisitthatwe
candoexperientiallytosupportthosetouchpoints?Theycanrecord
thetotalityofabrand’sinteractionwhen,forexample,aconsumerbuys
anairlineticket.Gettingontheflightcanbeatouchpointjourney,or
wemighthavetocommunicatewithemployeesaboutanewcompany
direction.Thetouchpointauditisaninterestingwaytolookatit.
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JS:Itdependsonifit’sseenasachannelorasanapproach.

SP:Idothinkthatitdependsonthecampaign.Wewouldincluderadio,
TV,printandallthemediums.Itmustbecarefullydesignedsothatone
drivesyouintothenext.Forexample,theTVdrivesyoutothemall,the
malldrivesyouonline,andthenonlinedrivesyoutothestore.

IW:Italldependshowbroadlyyouwanttoviewexperiential.Ifexperi-
ential is a technique, theneverymarketingdiscipline should try and
embracetheexperientialconceptwhichcanbringthetargetaudience
closertothecampaign,suchasbuildinginteractiveelementsintoaDM
campaign.Ifyoulookatitasatechnique,thenitcouldbearguedthat
thisishoweveryotherdisciplineshouldaspiretobelike.

PE: It’s a specialist service, so that’s a dangerous outlook from the
perspective of an experiential marketing practitioner. Maybe from a
marketer’sviewthat’sOK.Fromanexperientialpointofviewweneed
tospecialize;wemustbeinaspecificbox,otherwiseyoucompetewith
people like largecommunicationsagencies forbusiness,andyouwill
neverwin.Experientialmarketingisonechannel.

Whyintegrateamplificationchannels?
DP:That’swheretheexperienceconversationcomesin.IfIdosomething
ateventsorsomethingatretail,butit’snotintegraltowhoIam,they
mayenjoythetacticbuttheydon’tconnectwithmybrand.Onceyou
starttalkingintegration,youneedtodeliverthatmessageacrossevery
singlethingyoudo.Ifwearethecardealershipthat isfriendly,then
everything we do needs to be friendly, from the sales people to the
websiteandtheads.
 Ihavemanychoicesasaconsumerandtheminuteyouletmedown
asbrandIcangotoanotherbrand.AlsoasaconsumerIhaveinstant
communicationabilitywiththeworld,Icantelleveryoneaboutitfrom
numerousdifferentmeansofcommunicationandtechnology.

EH:Again,itisaboutthegreatidea,andthatideawillmanifestitself
differentlyacrossallmedia.

KJ: I think clients are doing that for themselves. Both within agency
networks,orevenindependentagencies,clientsaresaying‘Idon’tcare
who’scomingupwiththeidea,orevenhowyoudeliverit,buthere’s
theobjective–howdoyoudeliverit?’Itdoesn’tmatterwhetherit’san
ATL,experiential,DMorbrandambassadoramplifierprogramme.The
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clientistheleaderorconductor,inthatmoreandmoreweareworking
withothermarketingdisciplinesacrossmultipleagencies.

JS: From a messaging perspective, if you can have one consistent
messagetoyourmarket,itisbestpractice.Againitdoesn’tmatterwhat
thechannelis,it’salwaysgoodtointegrate.It’spartofatotalmessage
thatabrandiscommunicating.

SP: You cannot look at one thing in isolation. That’s how successful
marketingworks;everychannelisentrenched.Youjustuseavarietyof
integratedmediums,especiallyasabigbrand.It’snotaneasyprocess,
but if you understand the strategy well enough, and you understand
whattheclientwantstoachieve,withgoodstrategyandcreativesyou
canthenimplementinlinewiththeoverallplan.

IW:It’sdangeroustoassumethateverycampaignneedsanexperiential
element because then there is a danger that it will be carried out
gratuitously. However, if after analysing the audience and objectives
experientialischosenastherightwaytodeliveracampaign,itwould
makesensetobaseitatthecoreofthecampaignbecauseofitscross-
disciplinary nature. Once the form of the experiential campaign has
beenplanned,otherdisciplinescanbelookedatwithrespecttohowbest
theycansupportandenhancethecorestrategy,suchasbuildingina
digitalorDMelement.Otherelementscanspinoffthecoreelement.

PE: You should be integrated where possible. The reason is that you
makethemosteffectiveuseofthelivespaceandbroadcast.Myfavourite
experienceisacampaigncalled‘Livingbythebook’byBT.Therewasa
newphonebookbeinglaunched,andifyouhadthisbookyoucouldlive
yourlifebyit.Theyfoundsomelivespace,andtheycreatedaPerspex
box.Theyalsoranradiopromotionswhichgaveitbroadcastelements.
Peoplewereofferedachancetoliveintheboxwith£1,000,thebook
andaphone.Then,ratherthangettingjustthepeoplewhopassedthe
site, theygot22millionexposures.Whatagreatopportunity to take
aboringproductandmakeitanexcitingexperience.Byusingother
mediainanintegratedwayyoumakeitmassive.TheygotlotsofPRas
aresultaswell.

Whatistheimportanceofbrandambassadorsinlivebrand
experiences?
DP:Utmostimportancebecausewhatmakesmeconnecttothebrand
isthepersonwithit.Everyoneunderyouremploymentisyourbrand
ambassador. When you are staffing your company you should think,
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‘Isthispersonabrandambassador?’Wehaveallbeentoarestaurant
whereamediocre foodexperience is fantasticbecauseof thepeople
servingandgreetingyou.

RN:Theyarecriticallyimportantbecausepeoplerelatetootherpeople,
and they experience those people as your brand – this is another
mistakethatIseeclientsmake.Theythink‘Icangotothisagencyand
getcollegestudentsorstay-at-homepeoplewhowillcomeandworkas
temps’–youaretakingpotluck,somemaybegreatandsomemaybe
miserable.Yousave$2butyoucandountolddamagebecausepeopleare
representingyourbrand.Welookforpeoplewhoareprofessional,who
relatewellwiththetargetaudienceandarecapableofcommunicating
thecompany’smessage.
 Sometimesprogrammesfailandthey(clients)don’trealizeitbecause
that’showtheystaffedit.Abrandambassadoristhelivingembodiment
ofhowabrandrepresentsitself.Inthemindofthetargetaudience,the
experiencetheyhavewiththestaffreflectsonthebrand;theyneedto
haveallthosecharacteristicsbecausethatistheoverallexperiencewith
thebrands.

EH: You can have the best strategy in the world and if the brand
ambassadors do not represent the brand then you flush the money
downthetoilet.ItreallyboilsdowntosomethingthatIfoundout,that
wehirepeoplenotCVs.Ihirepeoplewhohaverelevantexperiencebut
itisnotallabouttherésumé.

KJ: I think that whatever you call them, brand amplifiers are about
howexperientialmarketingdrivesword-of-mouth.Whileonlyacertain
number of people can experience the experiential campaign, it’s
the word-of-mouth that will drive the large numbers, resulting in a
significantnumberofpeoplebeingexposedtoit.Brandambassadors
areallcrucialintheword-of-mouthprogramme.

JS: In terms of live experiential marketing where you are physically
engagingpeopleintherealworld,theyofferahumanface.Forsome
brands, especially Telco, it’s a great way to humanize the brand. It
offersflexibilityofmessage,sowhateverpeopleask,thereisaspecific
responsethatabrandcangiveinstantly,whileinothercommunications
themessageisnotresponsiveorflexible.

SP:Dependingon thecampaign,brandambassadorsarea vitalpart.
Theymustbetrainedcorrectly,understandthebrand,andunderstand
theobjectives.Theyareamajorcoginyourexperientialwheel.
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IW: Brand ambassadors are key, as they create an important human
elementwithwhichtocommunicatewiththetargetaudienceandcan
significantlyboostengagementlevels.Itisvitalthatbrandambassadors
are well briefed and trained, otherwise they can undermine any
experientialactivity.

PE: Hugely important. You could do the best planning, creative, etc,
thenifthepersonwhohasthefinalinteractionwiththeconsumeris
poorlybriefed,offbrand,ordoesn’tcreateapositiveinteraction,itis
pointless.It’sallaboutthepersonaltouchwithhumanbeings.That’s
the biggest risk the sector faces, employing a sub-standard staffing
agencywhichdoesn’tselect,trainorpaystaffwellenough.Thebarriers
toentry tostartingastaffingagencyaren’tbigenough.Manybrands
havebeenbittenbythatandarestartingtousecredible,sophisticated
staffingagencies.
 Scrutinizetheagencyintermsoftheirrecruitmentagency.Dothey
distinguishbetweenbookingandrecruitment?Howuptodatearetheir
recordsandemploymentlaws?Whattrainingprogrammesdotheyhave
inplace?Aretheyoperatinglegallyregardingtaxationonstaff?Canyou
getreferenceswithstaffinthefield?Howlonghavetheybeenworking
withtheirclients?Whatdoindustryforumssayaboutthatagency?How
regularlyandontimedotheypaytheirstaff,andatwhatrates?Howdo
theymotivatethem?Howdotheytraineventmangers?Thereshouldbe
generictraining,andeachjobshouldbetrainingfacetofaceifpossible.
Ifnot,thereshouldstillberemotetraining.

Whataretheprosandconsofplacinglivebrandexperiences
indifferentlocationsandenvironments?
DP:Thefirstfactorinchoosingisthetargetaudience;ismytargetaudi-
encethere?Isitsofarawayfromwheretheycanactuallyexperiencethe
productandbrandthatthememoryislostbetweenstoreandlocation
oftheevent?

RN:Thisisverysimilartotheapproachwithdifferenttargetaudiences.
It’snotsomuchthatthereareprosandconstothedifferentlocations,
it’sthattheyhavetobetreateddifferently.
 Therehastobeanappropriatelevelofengagementanditcannotbe
overlyintrusive.Inanexhibitorstoreyoucanbemoreaggressivewith
itbecausepeopleexpectthatinthatenvironment.Onashoppingstreet
peoplearen’tlookingforpeopletocomeuptothem;inthoseenviron-
mentsithastobeveryattractivebutnotaggressiveorintrusive.It’sabout
changingtheapproachdependingonthelocationorenvironment.
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EH:Anagencycanmissthemarkandcomeoffasbeingnon-authentic
or having relevant meaning to the brand by choosing the wrong
environment.
 Ifallgoeswellinthemedia,itissignedoffanditisdone,liveevents
arefluidandyoudealwitha lotofpeopleandthingsgowrong.You
needacontingencyplanforeverythingandthereneedtobefail-safes
foreveryindividualelementofthecampaign.Ifitgoeshorriblywrong,
itlacksappropriateplanning.

KJ:IwouldhavetoanswerthatwiththeJackMorton‘flawless,faultless’
deliverymantra.Iftheexperienceisaboutthebrand,ifyouractionssay
moreaboutyourbrand thanyourwords, then theexperiencehas to
besuperb.That’swhyweareobsessiveaboutdelivery.It’snotlikeaTV
commercialwhereyoucanreachoutto34marketsaroundtheworld
withthesamead.Anexperiencehastobedeliveredwithintheconfines
ofthefacilitiesthatyou’reworkingin,sowearedrivenbyourflawless,
faultlessdeliverybecausewedon’tallowittogowrong.Thisisvital.

JS:It’sprimarilyaboutlogisticalissues.Withlivemarketinginanuncon-
trolledenvironmentyoumusthaveweathercontingencies.

SP:Abrandoftensays‘It’sexpensivetotalkwithlownumbers’,butreach
isvery important toclientswhoareusedtoreachingpeople in large
numbersthroughadverts.Inregardtodifferentlocations,ifexecuted
well,ithastobeaninteractionandnotaninterruption.Thecampaign
has to be skilfully created and carefully designed so that it interacts
successfullywiththeconsumers,inanyoneofthoseenvironments.

IW:Usedappropriately,experientialcanbeeffectiveinanyenvironment,
fromclassicproductsamplinginretaillocationsthroughtoabusiness
conference.Locationisalwaysvital.

PE:Top-endgrocersaregreatbecausetheyarebythePOS.Peopleare
inshoppingmode.IfFMCGwereinshoppingmalls,thesamecouldbe
applied.Additionally,peoplearepotentiallymoreinleisuremodeand
havemoreofatimeframetotalktopeople.Brandsthatrequiremore
in-depthdescriptionwouldbeperfect,forexampletechnologybrands.
Otherenvironmentsaregoodbecauseofvolume,suchastrainstations.
Things that requirebasiccommunication suchas samplingwouldbe
goodforthis.Officesareveryexpensiveintermsofcostpercontact,but
highly impactful and valuable (though logistically difficult). Festivals
have a specific target audience, but it has to be a more impacting
experience.Also,it’snotnearaPOS,sosalesareirrelevantunlessit’s
drinkorfood.Butthereisabigplusintermsofgainingcredibility.
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Whatdoyouthinkaboutmeasuringandevaluating
experientialmarketingcampaigns?
DP:Youabsolutelyhaveto,butwehavetounderstandthattheyhave
tobemeasureddifferently from traditional campaigns.We shouldn’t
letourfearofmeasurementpreventusfromdoingtheseprogrammes.
Televisionadshaveacostper thousand;but Iamnotcreatingareal
impactsomuchasesotericawareness.
 Whatweshoulddoasanindustryisfigureoutastandardmeasure-
mentsystem.Somethingneedstohappenbecauseeachagencycreates
differentmetricsandtheyarenotalignedbetweenprovidersofdiffer-
entpartsofexperientialmarketing.Weneedtolearnfromthepositive
aspects of television measurement such as Neilson, because on the
positive side,buyers like that securityofcomparison.At themoment
thebuyersdon’tknowhowtocompareourmeasurements.

RN: It’s very important to ensure you formulate your metrics at the
beginningoftheplanningprocess.Somepeoplewaituntiltheyarewell
intotheplanningprocessbutyouneedtohavethemupfront.Andthen
youcansay‘isthisgoingtohelpmeachievemyobjectives?’Ifit’snot,
let’schangethecourseofactionintheplantosomethingelsethatis
goingtoachievetheobjectives.

EH:Withlivethereareamyriadoftechniques.Iftheclientwantstodrive
purchasethenwemeasuresales.IfI’mlookingtochangeperception
thenthat’stheprogrammewebuild.Itendtobreakstuffdowntothe
lowestlevel:whatisthepurposeoftheprogramme?

KJ: Every client, every brand, and every product has to measure the
effectivenessof theirprogrammes. JackMortonhas spent the last 14
monthsdevelopingtheirproprietarymeasurementtool,whichiscalled
Engage.It’suniqueandmakesarealdifference.Youneedtopredict
outcomes. I mean, look at TV; you can run an ad at a certain time
andknowhowmanypeoplearegoingtoseeit,andclientsneedthat
confidence.Justifyexpenditure;that’stheworldinwhichwelive.

JS: This is a hot topic. There are various levels of measurement and
evaluation. We have to get really good at establishing objectives and
KPIs. In terms of measurement we would measure on a number of
levels.Ifthereisanexperienceatthepointofretailyoucantracksales
andscoresintermsoftheobjectives.
 An example is the Electrolux campaign in shopping malls. We
trackedkeyscoresbecausewhattheyweretryingtodowas(theyhad
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just launched cooking products) get them to believe that they had
goodcookingcredentialsdespitethebackgroundinvacuumcleaners.
We tracked various shifts in key brands scores, ie ‘Do you believe
that Electrolux has good credentials in cooking products?’ We also
generatedmeasurablesalesleads.Butwaswhatgreatwasthatwehad
measurable results on brand perception that showed shifts. This can
happeninstantly,notjustlongterm.It’spartofthepowerandappeal
ofbrandexperience.Wedoa lotofmusic festivals forNokia,and in
post-eventresearchwehavetangibleshiftsinconsiderationofpurchase.
Thisisindependentresearch.

SP:Wehaven’tfounddefinitivewaystomeasure.Thereareafewthings
thatwecanmeasure;howmanypeoplearrive,howmanyinteractions,
andhowmanycallstoaction.Wehaven’tfoundadefinitiveeasywayto
measuresimilarlywithtelevision.

IW:Measuringandevaluatingexperientialcampaignsisoftensaidtobe
verydifficult.Indicatorsandstrategymustbeworkedoutfromthestart.
Evaluationisasimportantascreativity,logisticsandorganization.

ShouldmarketersexpectgoodROIfromexperiential
marketingcampaigns?
DP:Absolutely,buttheyshouldseeitasreturnonexpectations,because
rightnowtheword‘investment’referstodollarfordollarreturn.Not
everythingshoulddirectlybemeasuredfinanciallyonthatbasis.
 Againanexample:whenwedidtheVolvoexperience,weknewitwas
a$60,000car.Canyoumeasurebypeoplebuyingthecar?Welookedat
mediamentions,howbloggersrespondedtoit,peopleintheaudience,
we talked to theaudienceafter themovie.Wedid things so that the
clientcouldlookatwhathappenedandsay‘thatreallykickedass’and
theylovedwhatweweredoing.

RN:Absolutelybutwithacaveat:peopleusethetermROIveryloosely.It
isreallyanaccountingtermsayinghowmuchmoneyIgetbackforthe
moneyspend.Itisimpossibletodothataccuratelyforanyelementof
themarketingmix,becausetherearetoomanyelementsthatinfluence
thesale.
 Ifyougotoanexhibitionandtheyboughttheproducts,howcanyou
definitelyattributethatsaletotheexhibition?Theymayhaveseenan
advertonthewayorreceivearecommendation.
 Youhavetotryandmeasurevalue–sometimesit’s immediateand
translatesintosales;othertimesit’slessinstant,likeawarenessorbrand
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perception.Itshouldaccomplishsomethinginthesalespipeline,either
increasingawarenessormovingpeopletowardsapreference.

EH: Taking into consideration the lifetime value of the customer,
thentheonlywaytoengagethemforlongperiodsoftimeisthrough
experientialmarketing.YougetahigherCLV(customerlifetimevalue).
It’sgoingtomakethemwanttokeepcomingbackformore.

KJ:Yes,becauseexperientialisnotjustthe2,000orthe40,000thatsee
thething.Thenumberswe’vegot is that that40,000tell17.5people
andthenthatgrouptellsafurther1.65.
 Say we’ve got 40,000 who experience the experiential campaign.
Theytell17.5peopleonaverage;that’s700,000people.Theythentell
another 1.65 in a second wave, which is 1,155,000. So, in two waves,
your40,000ismultiplied.That’sonlytwosteps.That’sthepassionand
engagementthatexperientialevokes.Thosearetheindustrynumbers.
That’stheROImovingthatnumberofpeople.

JS:Yes.Ifyou’renotexpectinggoodreturns,whydoit?There’salwaysa
learningcurveifyou’reabrandnewlyenteringthediscipline,solearn
onthejob.Advertisinghasbeenherefordecadesandlotsofclientsstill
don’tknowwhichoftheadchannelsworksandwhichdon’t.

SP: Yes. If it’s cleverly crafted, and the campaign is executed by a
professional experiential marketing agency, they will get a brilliant
return.Itcannotjustbeplacingindividualsinalocationtohandout
products.

IW:Arguably,experientialcampaignscannotonlydelivereffectiveROI,
but shouldalsobeable tomeasure indetail thekeyareaswhere the
returnhasbeengenerated.Returnoninvestmentisaboutmeasuring
effectiveness,andhowthisiscalculatedispersonalbetweenagencyand
client.Theactualmeansbywhichit’smeasuredisimmaterial.

PE:EverycampaignshouldhavesomeKPIsintermsofexpectedreach,
interactions,OTS,datacapture,voucherredemptions, instantsales if
appropriate,hitstowebsite,staffcompliance,samplesdistributedand
third-partyevaluationor research.Acompany shouldevaluate things
like changing brand perception, and have a budget to measure over
time.
 Theindustrystilldoesn’thaveamagicnumberattheendofit.You
arepaintingapictureofallthethingsthatyouareexpectingtochange.
Idon’tbelievetheothermediumsdothateither.It’shardtoattribute
success specifically to the experiential, because the cost of the other
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mediumsismuchhigher.It’salsohardertoknowwheretheregulars
camefrom.

Anythingelseyouwanttosayonexperientialmarketing?
DP: There is nothing better than watching people enjoying a great
experience. Brands adding fun to people’s lives makes this world a
betterplace.

RN:Peoplefallinlovewiththecreativesideandthefunoftheexperience
andtheedginessortheexcitement.That’sallwellandgoodbutyou
can’tdothattotheexclusionoflookingforpositivebusinessresults.
 Ithastobedirectedatmovingthetargetaudienceclosertoachieving
sales and achieving a business result. Otherwise it doesn’t matter
howgreatthecreativeidea, itwasawasteoftimeandmoneyforthe
company.

EH:Yes, liveeventsareagreatplace forexperiential,butnotall live
events are experiential, about connected meaning and relevance for
thebrand.Makesureyoursis.

KJ:Itwillkicktheassofanyotherdiscipline.WhatIwanttosayisthat
it’ssortofcommonsense.Youwouldnevergotoaplumberfromanad
ratherthanarecommendation.LookatExpedia,oreBay.Yougoonto
thevotesandreviewsandyouseewhatotherpeoplehavedonewith
it.Word-of-mouth,word-of-mouth,word-of-mouth.There’ssomegreat
marketingthroughads,butexperientialfuelsconversation,person-to-
person.
 Even TV like ‘Lost’, ‘Dexter’, etc is all about word-of-mouth. My
personal opinion is that even kids are saying it’s an advert. They’re
trying to sell us something. If you’re 35 and under you’ve grown up
discountingads,becausethewholecultofyouthmarketing, theguys
that started it were 16, and now they’re 35 they’re still discounting
them. Part of your own personal growth as a teenager is to find the
brandsyoulike;youwantyourmatestotellyou‘gothere’.That’swhy
Playstationspendssomuchonskateparks,becausetheattributesofthe
brandmatchtheattributesoftheactivity.
 Ifyou’reaclientandyougotoanadagencyyougetadvertising;if
yougotoafishshopyougetfish.Theywon’tsaythemeatatthebutcher
downtheroadisgreat.We,asexperientialpractitioners,canonlydoit
throughproofpoints.AtNikeandPlaystation,they’vegotthat.Enough
brandsaredoingit.Nobodywantstodoitfirst.It’sstillworking,it’sstill
delivering.
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JS: It’s definitely an area that more and more people are extremely
passionateabout.Fromaclientperspective, theresponse thatweget
from a consumer instantly is great and refreshing. It’s great that it’s
professionalizingthemedium.Weareverystrategic,andcomingtoan
areathat is traditionallyexecuted, it’sgreatthat it’sstartingtogaina
seatatthetableandbecomingmoreplanned.

SP:Justdoit!



Internationalcase
studies

Theagency:VIPIdeas

Thecountry:Ireland
Thebrand:DanoneEssensis

Thebrief
WhenDanonesetout to launchitsnewEssensisbrand, thefirstever
mainstream dairy product formulated to nourish one’s skin from
within,itrequiredacommerciallaunchlikenoother.Thelaunchteam
wasformedofoneofthetopPRagenciesinDublin(KennedyPR),an
actionmarketingandexperientialmarketingagency(VIPIdeas),and
oneofmostrespectedeventdesigncompaniesinDublin(Catapult).
 Itwassettobeoneofthemostsuccessfulcommerciallauncheseverto
happeninIreland,anexplosionofideas,mediacoverageandinteractive
andexperientialmarketingconcepts.DanoneEssensisBeautyBarwasa
livebrandexperienceatthecoreofthecommerciallaunchstrategyof
DanoneEssensisinIreland.
 Theaimswere:

 tocommunicatethemessagetoconsumersthatEssensiswasafresh
dairyproductdesignedtonourishtheskinfromtheinside;

 topromote towomenthatwithinsixweeksofdailyconsumption
youcouldfindanoticeableimprovementinyourskin’shealth;

 toallowconsumerstotastetheEssensisrangeofdrinks.

16
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Thelivebrandexperience
To bring to life the product, a specially designed set allowed luxury
pamperingexperiencestobegiventoeverywomanenteringthezone.
VIPIdeasimplementedandcoordinatedthefeaturesthatwereincluded
withinthezoneandliaisedwithCentremanagementandretailerswithin
theshoppingmalltocreateahugelysuccessfullaunch.
 Onarrivingatthecustom-builtBeautyBar,thepublicweregreeted
byDanoneEssensisbrandambassadorsandofferedacomplimentary
sampleofEssensis.Visitorstothezonewereinvitedtobookinwitha
Danone Essensis consultant at the custom-built Beauty Bar to have a
luxurytreatmentwithoneof16beautytherapistsandconsultantsandto
availthemselvesofthemanycomplimentarytreatments,rangingfrom
mini-manicurestonailcare,handtreatmentsandmake-upapplications
ormassage.
 TheDanoneEssensis‘celebrityexpertarea’wasalsosetup,providing
participants with expert advice from top beauty, hair and fashion
consultantsonsiteoverthethreedaystoprovidehintsandtips.

Theamplificationchannels
POSandin-storepromotionsinvitedshopperstosampletheproduct
andinvitationsforfemaleshopperstoattendtheDanoneBeautyBar
weredistributedwithin the shoppingcentre.Live radiocompetitions
and Danone Hamper giveaways offered consumers a chance to win
fantasticDanoneprizesandpamperinggiftsfromDundrumretailers.
 Dundrum TV ads ran during the promotion, promoting the new
productandthelivebrandexperience,featuringthelargePOSstands
positioned around the malls. The ads invited women to come and
experiencetheDanoneBeautyBar.

Theresults
Around 10,000 guests received free beauty treatments during each
weekendofthelivebrandexperience.

Testimonial
DamianHughes,SeniorBrandManager,DanoneIreland:

Theexperiencewasoneofthekeylaunchpillarsforthebrandandhelped
tocementitsplaceinboththebeautyandnutritionworlds.Visitorstothe
Danone Essensis Beauty Bar had the opportunity to taste the product,
experienceanarrayofminibeautytreatmentsandrequestadvicefroman
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on-handteamofexpertadvisers.Theexperienceexceededmyexpecta-
tionsanddelightedthepublic.

Theagency:BlazinstarExperiential

Thecountry:England
Thebrand:GordonRamsay’sCookalongLIVE

Thebrief
MandB, a strategic media agency approached Blazinstar Experiential
onbehalfoftheBritishTVchannelChannel4,withabrieftoengage
supermarketshoppersinacreativewaythatencouragesthemtopartici-
pateinaone-offlivebrandexperienceonChannel4.‘CookalongLIVE’
wasalivebrandexperienceonChannel4thatstarredGordonRamsay,
the renowned celebrity chef. Gordon challenged the British public
to cook a three-course meal in one hour, from the comfort of their
homes,whileheshowedthemhowtodoitandcookedwiththemon
livetelevision.TheshowalsofeaturedTVscreensontheset,whichwere
broadcastinglivefromthehomesofmanyofthoseparticipating.
 On the day before the Cookalong LIVE, Blazinstar Experiential
implementedalarge-scalenationwideactivitytosupportthelivebrand
experience. The objective behind the activity was to encourage pur-
chaseoftherequiredingredientsandtopromoteparticipationinthe
CookalongLIVE,amplifyingthelivebrandexperience.

Theactivity
Staff Warehouse (Blazinstar Experiential’s staffing division) provided
200 brand ambassadors who wore Gordon Ramsay masks and chef
uniformsandbecameGordonRamsayclones.Eachof the ‘Gordons’
who were positioned at 50 major supermarkets around the United
Kingdom pretended that they were Gordon himself doing the food
shoppingforthefollowingnight’sshow.
 EachGordonhadawickerbasketandwaspurchasingtherequired
ingredients while engaging consumers by speaking in first person
and inviting the supermarket shoppers to ‘Cookalong LIVE with me
tomorrownight’.TheGordonshelpedsupermarketshopperspurchase
therequiredingredientsthattheyneededtoparticipateinthefollowing
night’slivebrandexperience.Theyalsogaveoutinvitationsthatfeatured
theCookalongLIVEingredients.
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Theamplificationchannels
BlazinstarExperientialplayedakeypartintheintegratedamplification
of theTV-based livebrandexperience.Other amplificationchannels
included TV ads, radio mentions, and intensive print advertising, all
promotingtheCookalongLIVE.

Theresults
As a direct result, the main ingredients that were required for the
tantalizingcookingchallenge(including scallopsand steak) soldout
inanoverwhelmingnumberofsupermarketsnationwide,followinga
reported‘shoppingfrenzy’innationalnewspapers.
 Needless to say, the viewing figures that resulted were far above
average,totalling4.4millionviewers,whichisunheardofforaFriday
nightslot.AfirstininteractivelivebrandexperienceTVforChannel4,
thoughjudgingbythesuccessofGordon’sCookalongandtheenthused
clientfeedback,itwon’tbethelast.

Theagency:5iveSenses

Thecountry:Australia
Thebrand:LGViewtycameraphone

Thebrief
LG appointed 5iveSenses Experiential to work with it in creating an
experiential marketing campaign that would engage executives in
premiumofficebuildingsinSydneyandMelbourne.Thetargetaudience
forthephonewaspredominatelyaffluentmales.

Theactivity
Thelivebrandexperiencewascraftedaroundtheideaofofferingbusy
executivesafreeshoeshinewhilstreceivingafreedemonstrationofthe
phoneandachancetowinatripfortwoaroundtheworldby‘Viewing
theWorldwithViewty’.
 PeterWales,businessdevelopmentmanagerat5iveSenses,saiditwas
thefirsttimeanexperientialcampaignhadbeenconductedonsucha
scaleinpremiumofficetowers,activatingin12premiumofficetowersin
SydneyandMelbourne.5iveSensesdesignedanexperientialactivation
that offered the building owners, managers and tenants a value-add
service that was relevant to their environment and space. Premium
officetowersaretraditionallyresistanttolivebrandexperiencesunless
youofferaprogrammeofrelevance.
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Theamplificationchannels
5ive Senses worked with Inlink Elevator screen media to organize a
comprehensiveandintegratedcampaignthatworkedonanumberof
levels.Inlinknegotiatedthepromotionalspaceandranbothabranding
campaignontheliftscreensandabuilding-specificcampaigntopre-
promoteeachevent.5iveSensesalsoconductedapre-promotionviral
campaignbye-mailingthetenantsinallthebuildingstoinformthemof
theLGViewtyshoeshineactivationtakingplaceintheirworkplace.

Theresults
MrWalessaid:‘TheaverageamountoftimethesebusyA/Bexecutives
spentwiththeLGViewtyphonewas5minutes;youjustcan’tbuythat
levelofengagementusingtraditionalmediatotargetthesetime-poor
executives.’
 Throughout the activation 90 per cent of the LG Viewty phone
demonstrationsweretomales,while10percentweretofemales,making
itaveryefficientandtargetedexperientialactivation.Theresultsspeak
for themselves: over 47,100 business executives were reached in 385
companies across 12 buildings, resulting in 5,269 direct consumer
connections and 2,375 5-minute shoe shines, each resulting in a five
minuteengagementwiththeLGViewtymobilehandset.Thecampaign
wasdeemedarealsuccessbyallinvolved.

Theagency:OutoftheBlueCommunications
(OOTB)

Thecountry:UnitedKingdom
Thebrand:(Unilever)Persil

Thebrief
TodeliverwidespreadexcitementaboutPersil’s ‘Dirt isGood’above-
the-linecampaign,driveadditionalexposurefortheactivityviaalarge-
scalelivebrandexperienceandbringtheadverttolifewithinnovative
ideas.

Theactivity
Out of the Blue formed a valuable partnership with the Forestry
CommissiontotakePersildirectlytothetargetaudience,involvingthe
firsteversponsorshippropertywiththeForestryCommission.
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 Persil sponsored playgrounds in 15 UK parks.The sponsorship
allowed OOTB to give the playgrounds a complete Persil makeover,
and deliver key campaign messages to the target audience in a non-
intrusive,sympatheticandgenuinelycrediblewaywhilethekidsenjoyed
themselvesontheplaygroundequipment.

Theresults
Theactivitytargeted650,000childrenand320,000adultsin15locations
overasix-monthperiod.

Theagency:OnepartnersBrandExperienceGroup

Thecountry:Australia
Thebrand:VodafoneAustralia

Thebrief
The brief was to help ensure that Vodafone live! 2.5G customers
migrated to Vodafone’s new 3G service rather than to competitors,
whilst also attracting new customers. Because Vodafone had fewer
customersandperceivedcredentials inthe3Gmarket, thecampaign
neededtoestablishagreateremotionalconnectionwiththeaudience.
Thedecisionwasmadeearlyonthatanexperientialmarketingstrategy
wasrequiredtocomplementaveryexperiential-basedproductoffering.
Peopleneededto‘experience’Vodafonelive!with3Gforthemselvesas
itwasdifficulttoarticulatewhat3Gwasthroughtraditionaladvertising.
Vodafonewantedtogethandsetsintopeople’shandstogetthemtalking
aboutVodafonelive!with3G.

Theactivity
The mobile ‘play time’ phenomenon was identified as a time when
peopleweremorelikelytoplaywiththeirmobilephones,usuallyduring
downtimemoments.Weallknowthemwell,whenyou’rewaitingata
busstop,orwaitingforafriendinapub.Theengagementstrategywas
plannedtotargetthesemomentsofplaytimeasaperfectopportunity
totrialVodafonelive!with3G.
 Mostoftheyoungertargetaudiencetravelonpublictransport,high
reach during peak commuter hours, and catching the bus and train
mostpopular.However,therearecurrentlynomediaopportunitiesthat
allowtherequiredaccesstotheir‘downtime’,ieontherealbusortrain
platform.Thereforetheperfectmediumwascreated.
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 Twobuseswere‘stripped’withtheirinteriorsdesignedtoformsets
that reflected the vibrant red and white identity of Vodafone stores,
includingredupholsteredseatsandwhiteshagpilecushions,complete
withAVentertainmentandPAsystems.With18handset’pods’fittedon
boardeachbus,afreecharterservicewasprovidedalongmajortarget
hotspotcommuterzones,offeringalifttoworkacrossthesummer.
 Weekends focused on recreational activities – beach, sport and
musiceventsandVodafonesponsoredassets.Participantswereaidedby
brandambassadors,whomannedtheexciting,interactiveenvironment
in which they stimulated and engaged participants. Other Vodafone
collateralincluded3Gbrochuresand$100offin-storevoucherstodrive
storetraffic.

Theamplificationchannels
A consumer promotion on radio was developed featuring Merrick
and Rosso, who randomly called installed handsets on the buses, to
encouragepeopletopickupandinteractwiththem.
 Airports area richenvironment to targetbusinesspeopleand the
moreaffluentearlyadopters.Thememberloungesofferagreatoppor-
tunitytoengagepeoplewiththeproduct,withtheaveragedwelltime
around30minutes.Oncetheloungeswereidentifiedasaconnection
point,anengagementstrategywasdevelopedcentredontheprovision
ofafull-timeprofessionalbaristamakingespressocoffee.Peoplewho
approachedtogetafreecoffeewereaskedtowatcha30-secondproduct
demonstrationfirst.
 Manydifferent,innovativeandinteractiveexperiencesweredeveloped
fromagencypartners–fromhologramstointeractiveaudiowalls.Other
campaign components included radiopartnerships, 15-second idents
directlyafterthe‘SouthPark’credits,andproductplacementonSTV
channels,whichdemonstratedVodafoneLive!’scontentofferings.

Theresults
New live! customers increased 45 per cent on targets set, which had
beenbasedonother3GlaunchesacrosstheglobalVodafonenetwork.
Theexperientialmarketingcampaignrepresentedthebest3Grollout
todate.
 Measurableresultsincluded40,000productdemonstrations,100,000
interactionsand8milliongrossbrandimpressions.Asenioreconomist
atMacquarieBanksaid:
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thebestthingaboutthebuswasthefactthatIwasabletospendtheentire
durationofthejourneyplayingwithaNokia3Gphoneandunderstand
thecapabilitiesofVodafoneLive!Verycoolandamnowseriouslythinking
ofupgrading.So,asamarketingtechnique,thebusridewasbrilliant.

Thecampaignalsowonawards:

 Winner2006MediaFederationofAustraliaAwards–Technology
andCommunicationscategory.

 Finalist2007CannesMediaLions.
 Westfield ‘Most Outstanding Corporate Branded Display

Experience’.
 Qantas‘Bestuseofpromotionalspace’.
 FeaturedonSpringwise.com.

Theagency:BrandExperienceLab
www.brandexperiencelab.org

Thecountries:UnitedStatesandEngland
Thebrands:MSNBCandVolvo

TheMSNBCbrief
BrandExperienceLabwasapproachedbyMSNBCwithaverycommon
brandchallenge,whichwastobringonlineactivitiestolifeoffline.
 MSNBCNewsbreakerLivewasdesignedtohelpenrichtheMSNBC’s
consumerexperiencewithcompelling,originalmaterial. Ithoped to
reposition itsbrandandincreaseawarenessof its internetstrategyby
usingtheAudienceGamesplatform.

TheMSNBCactivity
MSNBC.comliberatedmovieaudiencesfromtheout-of-datetrivia,static
billboardsandimpatienceofwaitingforsummerblockbusterstobegin
withNewsbreakersLive,thefirstin-cinema,audienceparticipatorygame.
ItwasmodelledafterclassicvideogamefavouritesincludingPong,Break
OutandArkanoid.Asbricksbroke,real-timeheadlinesfromMSNBC.
com’sRSSnewsfeedsfell.Theaudiencethenaccumulatedpointsand
knowledgebyusingtheirbodiestocontrolthepaddleandcapturethe
headlines, and simultaneously keep the ball moving. Newsbreakers
Livepremieredat theBridge:CinemadeLux inLosAngelesduring
theopeningweekendof ‘Spiderman3’. It continued to travel to the
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eastastheopeningactformajorblockbustersincluding‘HarryPotter
VII’,‘ShrektheThird’,‘PiratesoftheCaribbean’and‘TheFantastic4’
throughoutMay,JuneandJuly.

TheVolvobrief
Volvo commissioned Brand Experience Lab to create an original
AudienceGametoemphasizetheirtagline,‘Lifeisbetterlivedtogether’.
Volvowantedtoextricateitselffromastuffybrandimageandtopromote
itsnewXC70vehicleasaroomyfamilycar.Toshiftbrandperception,
VolvosoughtoutAudienceGamestocreateadynamicapproach.

TheVolvoactivity
Volvotookadifferentapproachtothetimeandplaceinwhichaudiences
could experience the Volvo XC70 AudienceGame. On Saturday 13
Octoberat8:30pm in12citiesacross theUnitedKingdom,cinemas
were networked together to play against each other in real time – a
worldfirst.TheVolvoXC70 isa rugged,all-wheel-drive, familyestate
caraimedat inspiring sharedexperiencesonandoff road.Toreach
the target market, the AudienceGame was designed to be played by
consumersviewingDisneyPixar’snewfamilyfilm‘Ratatouille’,which
was released thatweekendacross theUnitedKingdom.Eachcinema
wasgiventheabilitytodriveavirtualVolvoXC70byworkingtogether
asagroup tocontrol thecar.Players scoredpointsalong thewayby
navigating through a challenging off-road course of family-themed
obstacles,engagingyoungandoldaudiencesalike.

Theresults

Table16.1 MSBNCandVolvoresults

MSNBC.com(UnitedStates) VOLVO(UK)

78%playedthegame
93%wantmoregamesincinemas
86%preferagametoanad
71%unaidedMSNBCbrandrecall
75%morelikelytouseMSNBC

84%playedthegame
68%wantmoregamesincinemas
74%preferagametoanad
21%betterimageofVolvo
37%morelikelytopurchasea
Volvo
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This innovative technology capitalized on three major global trends:
socialization of place, advergaming and edutainment, and cinema
advertising growth. The world is moving towards participation. This
emerging technology embraces group participation, breaking down
barriersandenhancingtheexperienceoftheaudience.

Theagency:LaunchFactory

Thecountry:SouthAfrica
Thebrand:SamsungMobile

Thebrief
Samsung approached Launch Factory to launch the new X 820 (the
world’sthinnestphone).Samsung’snewUltrarangeofmobilephones
aretheworld’sslimmest,andmoststrikingwhenactuallyheld inthe
hand. So getting them up close and personal with the core target
audienceof25–35-year-oldstyle-consciousmaleswasthechallenge.

Theactivity
A busy, trendy bar. A gorgeous girl stands around anxiously, making
fleetingeye-contactwithagroupofguys(who justhappen tofitour
targetprofile).Afteraminuteortwofiddlingwithhermobilephone,
sheapproaches themtoaskhow long they’vebeen there.Turnsout,
she’s supposed to meet her sister but she’s late and thinks her sister
(who’sevenmoregorgeousthanherbutveryscatty!)mayalreadyhave
beenandgone.Sheshowstheguys(nowveryinterested)apicofthe
‘missing’sisteronhernewmobile.
 Shethensaysshemayhavegotthevenuesmixedupandhersister’s
probablyatthepubaroundthecorner.She’sgoingtopopoverthere
andcheckbut…whatifhersisterarriveswhileshe’sgone?Shegives
themherbusinesscardandasks themtocall shouldhersisterarrive
intheinterim,beforerushingoff.Guysdiscussher(asguysdo!)and
noticeonhercardthatshe’saPersonalTrainer.
 Five minutes pass and, lo and behold, her sister arrives. The guys
–beingguys–callthenumbertobegreetedbyhervoice-mail,thanking
them and offering them an incentive to purchase the ultra-stylish
SamsungX820!

Theresults
After engaging with the target consumers on Friday and Saturday
nights, the number of calls to the ‘voice-mail’ was a phenomenal 56
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percentresponse!FromaclientperspectivethisiswhatJustineHume
(marketingmanager,mobilephones)hadtosay:‘Thiscampaignwasa
fresh,innovativewaytogetprospectiveconsumerstointeractwithour
product.Weultimatelymanagedtonotonlygetpeopletalkinginto,but
alsoaboutourphonestoothers.Welldone!’



Conclusion

Experiential marketing is revolutionizing marketing and business
practice around the world. To survive tough competition, to avoid
participatinginpricewars,andtoreapthebenefitsofloyalcustomers
andtargetaudiencesdrivingwordofmouth,experientialmarketingis
theanswer.Thisbookhaslookedatexperientialmarketingfromboth
a philosophical and practical perspective, allowing readers to come
awaywithaclearunderstandingofhowtobrainstorm,strategize,plan,
activateandevaluateintegratedexperientialmarketingcampaigns.
 Thecontextismarketingcommunications,sowebeganbylookingat
howmanylong-standingapproachestomarketing,suchastraditional
advertising,arelosingeffectiveness.Wedemonstratedhowexperiential
marketingandcustomerexperiencemanagementarekeydifferentiators
incompetitivebusinessenvironments,pavingthewayforaneweconomic
playgroundwherebrandsandconsumersenjoyinteractingtogether.
 Though experiential marketing is a pioneering approach and has
therefore been subject to confusion and scepticism, this book has
elaboratedonthenotableshiftinbusinessandmarketingtowardsthe
neweraofcommunicationsitrepresents.Thisbookhaspositionedthe
big idea, always in the form of live brand experience, at the core of
theexperientialmarketingprogramme,inspiringitsreaderstoamplify
that real two-way communication using a combination of marketing
channels.
 The forecast for the future of experiential marketing is that its
philosophy will filter through every aspect of brand communication
with target audiences and there will eventually be a shift towards a
predominance of arranged or requested two-way interactions rather

17
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thanspontaneousonesthatbankontargetaudienceshappeningtobe
attherightplaceattherighttime.
 Forasuccessfulexperientialmarketingconcepttobeborn,theright
researchandbrainstormingprocessesareneeded.Thisbookexplained
howtobrainstormtop-lineideasusingtheBETTERcreativebrainstorm
model,presentthosetop-lineideasforreviewusingtheIDEAformat,
and then refine and structure the plan for best results and effective
measurementusingSETMESSAGE.
 Asareaderandanexperientialmarketer,itisuptoyoutopasson
whatyouhavereadandshareexperientialmarketingphilosophieswith
other people throughout your organization. You must participate in
thisexcitingthree-dimensionalrevolutionwherecustomers,employees
andbrandsworktogetheraspartners,mutuallysatisfyingeachother’s
needs.



Appendix1
Commonexperiential
marketingjargon
explained

Amplification Livebrandexperiencesdonottypicallyreachasmany
targetconsumersasadvertisingdoes.However,thereachofthecomplete
experientialmarketingcampaigncanexceedthereachofmanyadverts
byincorporatingamplificationchannelsintotheexperientialmarketing
campaign. This can be achieved by integrating any of the marketing
communicationschannels into thecampaigntoamplify thebig idea,
which is focused on two-way interaction in real-time: the live brand
experience.Sometimeswithalivebrandexperiencethatisexcitingand
newsworthy,freePRandmediacoveragecanbegenerated,makingita
cost-effectivesolutionwithbroaderreach.

Brand advocacy When consumers spread positive word-of-mouth
tootherconsumersaboutabrand, thusperpetuatingand increasing
brandsales.
Brand ambassador A person who is used to support and endorse a
brand and facilitate an interaction between a brand and its target
audience.
Brandloyalty Consideredtobeoneoftheultimategoalsofmarketing:
aconsumer’scommitmenttoconsistentrepurchasingofabrand.
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Brand personality A brand’s personality is characterized by human
personalities. A company will establish a brand as having certain
personality traits in order to market the brand to a specified target
audience.Examplesofabrand’spersonalitycouldbe,forexample,silly,
wild,courageousandenergetic.
Brand-relevantexperience Creatinganexperiencethatisappropriate
tothebrand’spersonality,valuesandtargetaudiencethatwillmakeit
memorable to the consumer, hopefully facilitating brand loyalty and
brandadvocacy.
Bringthebrandpersonalitytolife Oneofthekeyobjectivesofexperi-
entialmarketingisoftentobringthebrandpersonalitytolife.Thebrand
personalitygivesthebrandanidentity,characterorassociationtomake
itmemorableandapproachabletotheconsumer.Abrand’spersonality
willbelikethatofahuman(ie,lively,funky,sassy,clean).Thegoalof
experientialmarketingoftenistocreateanactivitythatincorporatesthe
personalitytraitsintotheexperience.Ifaclothingbrand’spersonality
is ‘fashionable and adaptable’, an experiential activity could involve
a fashion show, where members of the target audience get to create
differentoutfitsforeverytimeofdayandnight.

Changebrandperceptionand/orimage Experientialmarketingisan
idealapproachtouseiftheobjectiveistochangeabrand’simage.By
carefullyresearchingthetargetaudienceandthebrand’snewpositioning,
onecancreatealivebrandexperiencearoundthebrandthatwillalter
theparticipants’perceptionofthebrand.Amplificationchannelscan
beusedtoamplifytheimpactofthelivebrandexperience.
Customer experience management The process of strategically
managingacustomer’sentireexperiencewithaproductoracompany.

Entertaining Target audiences can be entertained by the brand
throughhaving funandengagingwith itduringanentertaining live
brandexperience.
Essenceofabrand Adistillationofthebrandidentityandanencap-
sulationofthebrandvalues.Thesevaluesformthecoreofthebrand’s
identity.
Experientialmarketing Experientialmarketingistheprocessofidenti-
fyingandsatisfyingcustomerneedsandaspirations,profitably,engaging
themthroughtwo-waycommunicationsthatbringbrandpersonalities
tolifeandaddvaluetothetargetaudience.

Facetoface Facetofacemeansengagingtheconsumerinthesame
physicallocationthattheyareinviaface-to-facecommunication.During
aface-to-facelivebrandexperience,theconsumercaninteractwiththe
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brand,itsbrandambassadors,andtheproduct, inordertophysically
participateinthelivebrandexperience.

Feedback The measurable response and reaction to an experience
withtheaimofenablingimprovementstobemade.Feedbackcanbe
obtainedthroughmechanismssuchassurveys,whichcanbegivenvia
brandambassadors,brandmicro-sites,orasincentivestoparticipatein
alivebrandexperienceorenteracompetition.
Field marketing Field marketing is colloquially deemed ‘old news
marketing’, yet iscommonlyconfusedwith livebrandexperiences(a
more recent and innovative marketing channel). Field marketing is
generallysalespromotionsupportandinvolvesindividualspassingout
flyersor samples, solicitingandmerchandising;fieldmarketingdoes
notusuallyintegrateatwo-wayinteraction,whichistheessenceofthe
livebrandexperience.
Footfall/visitors The number of people who pass through a speci-
fied area or the number of visitors who pass through a website or
communicationplatform.

Generateword-of-mouth Word-of-mouth isanothermeansofampli-
fyingthereachofanexperientialcampaign.Whenaconsumerengages
in a memorable brand experience, they will tell 17 other people
about the activity (Jack Morton Worldwide), and those people will
tell other people they know, thus exponentially increasing the reach
of the campaign. Generating word-of-mouth is often an objective of
experientialmarketing.

In-house Different channels of marketing can all be under one
agency’s roof. For example, an ATL advertising firm can have an in-
houseexperientialmarketingteam.
Interactive A means of engagement between the target audience
memberandthebrand,viaatwo-wayinteraction.

Livebrandexperience Atwo-wayinteractionbetweenabrandandits
targetaudiencethatcanbeequallysuccessfulacrosseventsaswellasmany
interactive technologies and platforms that facilitate communication
betweenconsumersandbrandsinrealtime.

Media-savvyaudience Because traditionaladvertisinghasbeenused
fordecadesanddominatedmarketingpractice,itisbecominganobvi-
oustactic,especiallytoyoungergenerationswhoareprivytotheways
inwhichtraditionalformsofmediatrytodrivepurchasingbehaviour.
Because audiences are becoming media-savvy, there is a need for
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another,more innovative formofmarketing to inspire consumers to
keepbuying.
Memorable Oneofthekeycomponentsofanexperientialcampaign
thatsetsitapartfromotherformsofmedia:anunforgettable,wonderful
experienceforthetargetaudiencethatwillresultinbrandloyaltyand
brandadvocacy.

One-way-communication approach versus two-way-communication
approach A one-way approach is often utilized in traditional media
channels (suchas televisionadvertisingandbillboardadvertising). It
involvestalkingatthetargetdemographics,ratherthanwiththetarget
demographics,thustargetingtheleftsideoftheirbrain(alesspleasant
experience).Experientialmarketingusesamoreinnovativeapproachto
marketing,whichinvolvesatwo-wayinteraction.Thetwo-wayinteraction
isalivebrandexperiencethatallowstheconsumertointeractwiththe
brandanddeveloparelationshipwiththebrand,hopefullystimulating
brandloyaltyandbrandadvocacy.Two-wayinteractionalsoallowsthe
brand to understand what its target audience is thinking about and
expectingofthebrand.

Paradigmoflateralbrainfunction Contrarytotraditionaladvertising,
experientialmarketingaffectstherightsideofthebraininthatitaims
tofulfilcertainhumandrives,suchascomfortandpleasure.Theright
brainisresponsibleforgeneratingandaffectingemotionallycharged
feelings and intuition, rather than more rationally inspired thoughts
(whichishowtraditionalformsofmediatargettheiraudience).
Personally relevant marketing Going beyond standard, static online
communicationstodeliverpersonalized,targetedmessagingthatbuilds
customerengagementandlifetimevalue,whileincreasingsalesoppor-
tunitiesandbrandloyalty.

Synergy of all five senses (touch, taste, smell, seeing, hearing) Live
brand experiences, especially when delivered face to face, seek to
integratealloftheconsumers’fivesensesintothecampaigntomake
theexperienceofthebrandmemorable,two-wayandinteractive.The
sensesaretargetedduringthecampaignwhilecontinuingtomakethe
experiencerelevanttothebrand’spersonalityandvalues.

Top-line Anideainitsearlystages,whichisthendevelopedifagreed
upon.

White Papers Published research in fields such as marketing and
politics.
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